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ABSTRACT. 

The promotion of physical activity to school age children is a public health priority. Playtime 

represents a school-based daily physical activity opportunity for children to be physically active. 
The aims of this thesis were to a) determine the day-to-day and seasonal effects on children's 

physical activity levels during playtime; b) quantify the physical activity levels of children during 

playtime and examine the contribution of playtime to current daily physical activity guidelines; 

and to c) evaluate the short-term (6-weeks) and longitudinal effects (6-months) of a playground 

markings and physical structures intervention on children's physical activity levels during 

playtime. 

This research found that children's moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) and vigorous 

physical activity (VPA) during playtime was not significantly different across consecutive days 

or seasons, though greater variability was observed for VPA. The results suggested that 

studies may not need to correct for day-to-day and seasonal effects on children's MVPA during 

school playtime. Boys engaged in significantly more MVPA and VPA during playtime than girls 

when physical activity was quantified using both heart rate telemetry and accelerometry, 
though no significant differences were observed between infant and junior children. This 

indicated that interventions are needed to promote physical activity to girls in this context. The 

intervention studies revealed that at 6-weeks, MVPA and VPA had increased by 4-4.5% and 
1.3-2.5% respectively compared to the control group, though these increases were not 

significant. At 6-months, a statistically positive intervention effect was found across time for 

both MVPA and VPA (p < 0.05). Children in the intervention schools engaged in 4-4.5% and 

-2.5% more MVPA and VPA than children in the control schools respectively. 

The results indicate that developing school playgrounds is a suitable school-based intervention 

for increasing children's MVPA and VPA during playtime. Increases in playtime MVPA and 
VPA were sustained over time, indicating that playground markings and physical structures are 

an effective method for significantly increasing children's playtime physical activity levels in the 

longer-term. 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS. 

Children This term covers the chronological age range 4-12 years. 

Physical activity Physical activity is defined as "any bodily movement produced by 
skeletal muscles that results in energy expenditure" (Caspersen 
et al., 1985, p. 126). 

Moderate physical activity MPA is defined as "[an] activity usually equivalent to brisk 
(MPA) walking, which might be expected to leave the participant feeling 

warm and slightly out of breath" (Biddle et al., 1998, p. 2). 

Moderate-to-vigorous MVPA is physical activity of at least moderate intensity that 
physical activity (MVPA) encompasses bouts of vigorous physical activity (VPA) 

Vigorous physical activity VPA is defined as "[an] activity usually equivalent to at least slow 
(VPA) jogging, which might be expected to leave the participant out of 

breath and sweaty" (Biddle et al., 1998, p. 2). 

Physical Structures This refers to permanent equipment introduced to the 
playgrounds through the redesigns. This includes fencing, goal 
posts for football and netball, cricket stumps and basketball 
hoops. 

Playtime The non-curriculum time allocated by primary schools between 
lessons for children to engage in leisure activities. This is a 
mandatory part of the school day in the United Kingdom where 
children spend the majority of their time outside on the 
playground (Blatchford, 1989). Playtime scheduling and duration 
typically varies across schools (Pellegrini, 1995). 

Playground School playgrounds are regarded as the outdoor area of the 
school available for children to use during their playtimes. They 
can encompass both grass and tarmac areas, and may contain 
playground markings and equipment for children to use. They 
form part of the school grounds. 

Portable equipment This refers to equipment that is brought on to the playground 
during playtime which children are free to use in different games. 
It includes equipment such as hula-hoops, football's, skipping 
ropes, and beanbags for example. 
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Recess The international term used for playtime. 

School: 
Infant school Attended by children 4 to 7 years of age in the United Kingdom. 

The stage of schooling is termed Key Stage 1, and encompasses 
the school years 1-2. 

Junior school Attended by children 7 to 11 years of age in the United Kingdom. 
The stage of schooling is termed Key Stage 2, and encompasses 
the school years 3-6. 

Primary school Attended by children 4 to 11 years of age in the United Kingdom. 
Comprised of infant and junior school children (Years 1-6). 

School grounds The outdoor environment of schools, which supports both the 
formal and informal curriculum. They have both educational and 
recreational uses. 

Unstructured physical Opportunities for children to be freely physically active without the 
activity constraints of organised settings. 
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CHAPTER 1 
Introduction 



Introduction. 

1.1 Research Problem. 

The activities and behaviours that children engage in during childhood are broadly defined as 

play (Lindon, 2002). Despite the distinctiveness of play, there is no consensus for a definition 

of play within the empirical literature (Jenvey & Jenvey, 2002; Pellegrini & Smith, 1998; Rippe 

et al., 1993; Smith & Vollstedt, 1985). This is largely attributable to the multidimensional nature 

of play, which consists of behavioural, motivational and contextual components (Jenvey & 

Jenvey, 2002; Rippe et al., 1993; Rubin et al., 1983; Smith & Vollstedt, 1985). There is general 

agreement however that play is enjoyable (Lindon, 2002; Pellegrini & Smith, 1998), it includes 

a wide range of self-chosen activities undertaken for interest and satisfaction (Lindon, 2002), is 

flexible and spontaneous (Armitage, 2001; Smith & Vollstedt, 1985), minimally constrained by 

adult demands (Pellegrini & Smith, 1998), there is no end product, no time pressures, no fear 

of failure, and the activity appears to occur for its own sake (Macintyre, 2001; Pellegrini & 

Smith, 1998; Smith & Vollstedt, 1985; Titman, 1992). 

A recent review found that parents were concerned that children today have fewer 

opportunities for play compared to previous generations (DCMS, 2004). The restriction of play 

opportunities can impact on the acquisition of life long skills developed when children are free 

to explore and manipulate the physical and social world in which they live (Bateson & Martin, 

1999). Furthermore, since children's play often has a vigorous physical activity component 
(Casey, 2003; Pellegrini & Smith, 1998), the restriction of play opportunities could impact on 

the health and fitness of preschool and primary school children. 

The promotion of physical activity to children has become a national public health priority 

(Biddle et al., 1998). Research indicates that levels of obesity are increasing in children (Chinn 

& Rona, 2001). In addition, concern has been expressed that considerable numbers of 

children do not participate in enough sustained physical activity to benefit card iorespiratory 

fitness and health (Andersen et al., 2006; Armstrong & Welsman, 1997; Biddle et al., 2004; 

Sleap & Tolfrey, 2001), though the interpretation of physical activity levels has been found to 

depend on the thresholds used (Sleap & Tolfrey, 2001). Motorised transport, safety concerns, 

the restriction of play opportunities and sedentary leisure activities including television viewing 

and computer games have been espoused as contributing factors (Biddle et al., 1998; Strong 

et al., 2005). Sedentary behaviour has been described as a modifiable risk factor for life-style 
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related diseases, and that reducing sedentary behaviour to less than two hours a day can 

benefit physical activity and health (Blair & Connelly, 1996; Riddoch & Boreham, 2000; Strong 

et al., 2005). While Riddoch and Boreham (2000) note that there is little evidence that clearly 

relates childhood physical activity to adult health, research has suggested that daily activity in 

adolescence can benefit adult aerobic fitness (Kemper et al., 2001), a decrease in activity 
between early adolescence and adulthood is related to unhealthy cholesterol levels (Twisk et 

al., 2002), and recently a negative relationship has been reported between clustering of 

cardiovascular risk factors and physical activity (Andersen et al., 2006). Since cardiovascular 
disease has its origins in childhood, it seems logical that the promotion of physical activity may 
induce a more favourable risk profile and benefit health in later life. Taken together, there is a 

need to identify contexts that can promote both play and physically active behaviours to 

children that may benefit child health (Blair & Connelly, 1996) and potentially reduce the 

clustering of cardiovascular risk factors (Andersen et al., 2006). 

The school has been identified as a key setting for the promotion of health enhancing physical 

activity (Kohl & Hobbs, 1998). The traditional setting for this is physical education (PE; 

Wechsler et al., 2000), yet concern has been expressed that PE alone is unlikely to provide 

sufficient activity to significantly benefit health (Biddle et al., 2004). An alternative but 

complementary school setting to PE for children to engage in daily physical activity is playtime. 

Indeed, playtime presents one of the few opportunities that children can engage in unstructured 

play and physical activity outside with their peers (Pellegrini & Bohn, 2005). Playtime 

interventions may enable large numbers of children to be physically active during the school 

day (Stratton & Leonard, 2002). Such interventions have included playground markings 

(Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Mullan, 2005), fitness breaks (Scruggs et al., 2003), playtime games 

(Connolly & McKenzie, 1995), and providing games equipment (Verstraete et al., 2006). 

However, the effects of playtime interventions on boys and girls physical activity levels during 

playtime and the sustainability of the interventions have not been widely reported. 

1.2 Introduction to the National Sporting Playgrounds Initiative. 

In May 2002, the Department for Education and Skills (DfES) in partnership with Nike invested 

£10 million into the development of Sporting Playgrounds in 600 primary schools across 

England. The primary schools are situated within 27 Local Authorities (LA). Each LA's 

received funding to redesign school playgrounds based around the Zoneparc model designed 
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by the Youth Sport Trust (YST) and Nike. Funding was allocated to the LA's based on indices 

of social and economic deprivation. This is a key aspect to the Sporting Playgrounds Initiative, 

for children who are of low socioeconomic status are likely to be at a disadvantage in the 

avaibility of activity programmes, and they have less access to facilities for physical activity 

engagement (Sallis et al., 1992; Sallis et al., 2000). Consequently, promoting physical activity 
to children of low socioeconomic status is public health priority target group (Cavill et al., 2001). 

More recent data has again shown that Liverpool is one of the most deprived districts in 

England based on the Index of Multiple Deprivation 2004 (Noble et al., 2004). 

Initially in Liverpool, 20 schools each secured E20,000 funding from the national Sporting 

Playgrounds Initiative in order to redesign their playground environment based on the Zoneparc 

model. In addition, schools also receive portable equipment and resource cards, and training is 

provided to school staff in the promotion of playtime activities to children. The playground 
developments occurred between July 2003 and November 2004. This thesis will examine the 

longitudinal effects and sustainability of the playground redesign in 15 schools, as five schools 
did not receive the completed playgrounds within the timeframe of the project. The Zoneparc 

playground has two main aims: 

1. Increase the physical activity levels of young people 
2. Tackle social exclusion and playground issues in schools. 

The Zoneparc model involves the division of the playground into three specific colour coded 

areas, these being the Red (Sports) Zone, Blue (Action) Zone and Yellow (Chill out) Zone. The 

zones were designed to contain dominant activities, provide a safe space for other activities to 

take place, and encourage children to participate in a number of activities, especially children 

who are intimidated by the playground context or excluded from games (DfES, 2005). The 

markings positioned in each zone are appropriate to the zones' overall objectives. An example 

of a Zoneparc playground is shown in Figure 1.1. 
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Figure 1.1: Diagram of the organisation of a Zoneparc Playground (Source: 

www. dfes. gov. uk/pess/content (accessed 15/09/2003). 

The Red Zone is the sports zone, where children can engage in activities such as football, 

basketball, cricket and tennis. This area is often enclosed using fencing so that the domination 

of ball games such as football on the playground are restricted and children can engage in 

other activities in the available space (DfES, 2005). The Blue Zone is the action zone, where 

children can engage in games and activities such as target work, fitness and skills. Typical 

markings in this area of the playground include clocks, compasses, hopscotch, targets, jump 

lines and number snakes (Youth Sport Trust, 2002). Such markings can be used for 

playground games, which develop children's fundamental movement skills during playtime. 

The Yellow Zone is classed as the chill out zone, where children can engage in non-active 

games such as word games, clapping games, and board games such as chess and draughts 

(DfES, 2005). 

The design of the Zoneparc playground meet a number of criteria that were suggested to 

enrich a child's play environment (National Playing Fields Association, 2000). These criteria 

include a varied physical environment, represented by the three distinctive zones; challenge, 

indicated by the various activities offered by playground markings and structures; movement, 

which is a central aim to the design; and opportunities for social interaction, which are catered 

for by the inclusion of the Yellow Zone. 
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1.3 Background. 

School playtime is a break period scheduled during the school day when children have the 

opportunity to play outdoors and engage in freely chosen and spontaneous leisure activities 
(Pellegrini, 1995). In the United Kingdom (UK), playtime forms a mandatory part of the school 
timetable, and can account for up to a quarter of the school day (Blatchford, 1989; Boulton, 

1992). Children typically experience a morning and lunch playtime, whilst some children 

experience an afternoon playtime. Blatchford and Baines (2006) found that the average junior 

school playtime duration was 77 minutes. 

Playtime is a unique context where children are free to interact with similar and same-aged 

peers in a variety of activities, which are relatively free from adult control (Blatchford, 1999a, 

1999b; Pellegrini & Blatchford, 2002). Furthermore, playtime has an important role in children s 

physical, social, emotional and cognitive development (Pellegrini & Bohn, 2005; NAECS/SDE, 

2002), affording children the opportunity to develop physical skills and confidence in their 

movement, and build positive peer relationships (Evans, 1996). Children can also learn social 

skills such as sharing, cooperating, turn taking and respect for rules (NAECS/SDE, 2002). 

Despite this, concern has been expressed that playtime detracts from curriculum time, and 

encourages antisocial behaviour and aggression on the playground (Pellegrini & Smith, 1993). 

Research has suggested that 75% of reported incidents of bullying at school occur on the 

playground (Whitney & Smith, 1993), and aggressive behaviour during playtime is the most 

pressing problem outside the classroom (DES, 1989). Furthermore, the Elton Committee 

described lunchtime as the single biggest behavioural problem school staff face during the 

school day in the UK (DES, 1989). These combined issues have lead to playtime durations 

being reduced in schools (Pellegrini & Bohn, 2005; Blatchford & Sumpner, 1998), and in some 

states and larger school districts in the United States of America, playtime has been abolished 

(Chmelynski, 1998). This is of concern, as from an educational perspective, no scientific data 

exists to show that reducing playtime whilst increasing tuition increases learning (Pellegrini & 

Blatchford, 2002). Playtime is thought to facilitate school learning by providing breaks in 

instruction, where children are more attentive after playtime than before, and promoting social 

and emotional development, which is an important for successful cognitive performance and 

school adjustment (Pellegrini & Bohn, 2005). In addition, playtime may benefit children's 
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health, as it is a suitable context to encourage physically active play behaviours (Pellegrini & 
Smith, 1998), which could contribute towards daily physical activity guidelines. 

The conflicting views concerning the nature and importance of playtime has added to the 

ongoing debate as to the role of playtime in schools (Blatchford, 1989). However, relatively 
little empirical research has investigated children's behaviour, physical activity levels and 
experiences of playtime (Blatchford, 1998), and with most studies employing cross-sectional 
designs, how these variables change across time are not widely known. Moreover, research 
has generally focused on social factors or physical activity levels during playtime. There is a 

need for research to examine these aspects in combination, using longitudinal designs to 

establish the effects of playtime, and playtime interventions on children's physical and social 

experiences within the primary school playtime context. 

1.4 Conceptual Model for Physical Activity. 

Physical activity is a complex set of behaviours, influenced by a number of determinants, which 

affect the frequency, intensity, duration and type of children's activity (Sallis & Patrick, 1994). 

These determinants can be placed into five main categories: physiological and developmental, 

psychological, behavioural, social and physical environment (Biddle et al., 2004; Kohl & Hobbs, 

1998; Sallis et al., 2003). Of these five categories, environmental effects are the least 

researched component of health promotion in schools (Sallis et al., 2003; Wechsler et al., 
2000), yet since pupils are reported to accumulate up to 30% of their daily physical activity at 

school (Myers et al., 1996), environmental interventions such as playground markings and the 

introduction of portable and fixed equipment may have large cumulative and sustained effects 

in children (Sallis et al., 2003). Moreover, it has been stated that an individual's environment is 

critical in determining their behaviour, for it provides messages as to what are acceptable and 

unacceptable behaviours (Cohen et al., 2000). Children Is subsequent physical activity 

behaviour during playtime is an interaction between themselves and their environment (Cohen 

et al., 2000). Environmental effects therefore are an important consideration within this thesis. 

The promotion of physical activity to youth was conceptualised by Welk (1999), who examined 

the effects of determinants and their interactions with other factors on children's physical 

activity. The determinants were classified into four main factors: - demographic, predisposing, 

enabling, and reinforcing (Welk, 1999). While playtime can influence both enabling factors, 
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which allow children to be physically active, and reinforcing factors, which reinforce children's 
activity behaviours (Welk, 1999), the current thesis will focus on enabling factors. Within a 
playtime context, enabling factors include environmental determinants such as equipment and 
space, whilst reinforcing factors include social determinants such as peer and school staff 
influences [Figure 1.2]. It is suggested that the identification of modifiable determinants are 
important in the development of successful interventions that may benefit childhood physical 
activity levels and health (Kohl & Hobbs, 1998). Wechsler et al. (2000) recommended that in 

order to promote physically active behaviours to children during playtime, schools should 
provide equipment, space and suitable facilities, all of which can be classified as enabling 
factors. In addition, enhancing access to suitable facilities should increase opportunities for 

physical activity and physical activity play (Kahn et al., 2002). Reinforcing factors such as 
support and activity prompts from school staff may also be key to health promotion in a 
playtime context (McKenzie et al., 1997a). However, the extent to which these factors combine 
to influence children's physical activity behaviours during playtime has not been reported and 

warrants further empirical attention. 

Enabling 
Equipment, facilities, 
timetable, weather, 
safety, space. 

Physical Activity 

Predisposing Reinforcing 
Peer influences and 
modelling, resource 
cards, school staff 

Am I able? 
Mastery, perceptions 
of competence 

Is it worth it? 
Enjoyment, playtime 
attitudes 

Personal Demographics 
Age, gender, ethnicity, socioeconomic status 

Figure 1.2. Conceptual diagram of Welk's (1999) Youth Physical Activity Promotion Model 
applied to primary school playtime. 
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1.5 Organisation of the Thesis. 

The central theme of the thesis is on physical activity levels of primary school aged children 
during school playtime. A review of the literature is provided in Chapter 2. The key topics 

addressed are children's physical activity levels during playtime, the relative contribution 
towards daily physical activity guidelines, and the effects of playtime interventions on children's 

physical activity levels. The review attempts to critique the current literature, and provide 
directions for further research. The general method used throughout the research is detailed in 

Chapter 3. In addition, a review of the two methods of physical activity measurement used in 

the thesis to enable comparisons to previous research is provided. No empirical studies to 

date have examined the effects of day-to-day and season variability on children's physical 

activity and behaviour during playtime. Chapter 4 critically examines this issue in detail. A 

descriptive cross-sectional study of children's physical activity levels during school playtime is 

reported in Chapter 5. This study details the physical activity levels of Liverpool school 

children during playtime, and analyses the contribution of playtime towards daily physical 

activity recommendations. The thesis then evaluates the short- and medium term effects of the 

playground markings and redesign intervention on the physical activity levels during school 

playtime using a longitudinal research design. These data are reported in Chapters 6 and 7 

respectively. The thesis concludes with a critical review of the research and presents future 

research suggestions in Chapter 8. 
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CHAPTER 2 
Literature Review 



2.0 Literature Review 
2.1 Physical Activity and Health 

Physical activity is an integral component of a healthy lifestyle. Whilst strong relationships 
have been established between physical activity and health in adults (Boreham & Riddoch, 
2001), with higher levels of activity leading to reduced risks of hypertension, diabetes, obesity 
and osteoporosis for example (Blair & Connelly, 1996; Blair et al., 1989a; Blair et al., 1989b; 
Riddoch & Boreham, 1995) the relationship between physical activity and health in children is 

not so well established (Boreham & Riddoch, 2001). One of the underlying reasons with this 

can be attributed to measurement issues (Biddle et al., 2004). The onset of diseases such as 
coronary heart disease, stroke and osteoporosis is more likely to occur in adulthood, therefore 
the frequency of incidents cannot be easily related to physical activity levels in childhood in 

comparison to adulthood (Riddoch & Boreham, 1995; Boreham & Riddoch, 2001). Instead, 

research in paediatric populations focuses on disease risk factors such as bone mineral 
density, blood pressure, fatness and blood lipids as indicators of future health problems 
(Andersen et al., 2006; Brage et al., 2004; Klasson-Heggebo et al., 2006), though it should be 

noted however that the measurement of risk factors is complicated by the stage of the child's 
development (Raitakari et al., 1994). Despite this, recent cross-sectional research has 

reported that children's habitual physical activity is inversely related to metabolic syndrome 
(Brage et al., 2004), clustering of cardiovascular disease risk factors (Andersen et al., 2006), 

waist circumference, diastolic blood pressure (Andersen et al., 2006), insulin resistance (Brage 

et al., 2004), and triglycerides (Andersen et al., 2006; Brage et al., 2004). Curvilinear 

relationships have been reported between fitness and sum of skinfolds and systolic blood 

pressure in 9 year-old children (Kiasson-Heggebo et al., 2006). In addition, positive 

relationships have been documented in primary school age children between physical activity 

and fitness (Brage et al., 2004), and physical activity and bone mineral density (Tobias et al., in 

press). 

A second reason for the relationship between physical activity and health not being well- 

established in children can be attributed to a lack of longitudinal studies that have tracked 

children from childhood through into adulthood (Boreham & Riddoch, 2001), though large-scale 

studies such as the Amsterdam Growth and Health Longitudinal Study and the Northern Ireland 

Young Hearts Study have tracked physical activity, body composition, and fitness from 

childhood to adulthood (Boreham et a[., 2004; van Mechelen and Kemper; 1995). These 



studies have demonstrated poor to fair tracking of anthropometric variables such as weight, 
body mass index and sum of skinfolds (Boreham et al., 2004), and physical fitness is related to 

a healthy cardiovascular disease risk profile (Twisk et al., 2002), though fitness demonstrated 

poor tracking in both males and females (Boreham et al., 2004). The results provide some 
indication as to the benefit of a physically active childhood on both child and adolescence 
health, though as the measurement of physical activity and health advances, these 

relationships may become clearer in future empirical studies. 

In recent years considerable interest has been directed towards determining physical activity 
levels amongst paediatric populations. Blair and colleagues (1989a) hypothesised a number of 
relationships that linked childhood activity to childhood and adult health, and adult activity. 
Specifically, it is hypothesised that an active lifestyle in childhood will reduce the health risks 
associated with inactivity and benefit health in adult life (Blair & Connelly, 1996; Kohl & Hobbs, 

1998), and levels of physical activity in childhood will track into adulthood (Malina, 1996). 

However, there is limited research evidence to support this notion. Malina (1996) reported that 

activity appeared to track weakly to moderately between childhood and adolescence, and 

weakly to moderately from adolescence into adulthood, whilst inactivity also appears to track 

across time (Malina, 1996; Kohl & Hobbs, 1998; Pate et al., 1996). van Mechelen and Kemper 

(1995) found low non-significant correlations for males and females when habitual physical 

activity was tracked from adolescence to adulthood, while Boreham et al (2004) reported that 

physical activity tracked better in males than females, though the tracking of activity from 

adolescence to adulthood was poor. In comparison, a 21-year tracking study recently found 

that high levels of physical activity in childhood significantly predicted high levels of physical 

activity in adulthood, despite low to moderate correlations being found (Telama et al., 2005). 

Whilst there is some concern that the low to moderate correlations indicate that activity may not 

track across time, this may be linked to the method of physical activity assessment, for studies 

using self-report have reported lower correlations than studies using objective methods (Kohl & 

Hobbs, 1998; Pate et al., 1996; Riddoch, 1998). One of the reasons underlying the low to 

moderate correlations reported in tracking can be attributed to the fact that physical activity is a 

complex set of multidimensional behaviours, which can be difficult to recall and self-report 

(Boreham & Riddoch, 2001; Sallis, 1994). Despite the seeming lack of tracking evidence, it 

appears logical that providing opportunities for physical activity in childhood could increase the 

likelihood of being physically active in both adolescence and adulthood, benefiting current and 

future health (Blair & Connelly, 1996; Strong et al., 2005). 
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2.1.1 Physical Activity Guidelines 

There is a general consensus that the promotion of physical activity is a public health priority. 
In light of this, physical activity recommendations have been developed for young people, for 

they establish thresholds that enable researchers to determine whether children are sufficiently 
active to benefit health (Biddle et al., 19c,. 1,8; Sallis & Owen, 1999). Furthermore, they can 

establish priority target groups for health promotion measures (Cavill et al., 2001). 

The recommendations that were proposed in a consensus statement in 1998 and further 

endorsed by the Chief Medical Officers Report (DH; 2004a) state that "all young people should 

participate in physical activity of at least moderate intensity for one hour per day" (Biddle et al., 
1998, p. 3). In addition, a minimum recommendation of 30 minutes of at least moderate 
intensity was advised for young people who currently engage in little physical activity (Biddle et 

al., 1998). These recommendations focus on the accumulation of appropriate levels of physical 

activity each day, moving away from previous activity guidelines that focused on sustained 
bouts of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) with the objective of improving health 

and cardiovascular fitness (Riddoch & Boreham, 1995; Sallis & Owen, 1999; Sleap & Tolfrey, 

2001; Welk et al., 2000). The previous recommendation stated that children should engage in 

sustained bouts of MVPA for 20 minutes or more, which was similar to adult recommendations 

(Welk et al, 2000). Research indicates that whilst sustained bouts of activity are important for 

card iorespiratory fitness (Payne & Morrow, 1993), health benefits can be gained through the 

accumulation of at least moderate intensity physical activity across the day (Boreham & 

Riddoch, 2001). 

However, concern has been expressed that the current recommendations have only a limited 

scientific basis, and the level of physical activity may not be enough to prevent weight gain in 

children (Andersen et al., 2006; Boreharn & Riddoch, 2001). In a recent study, Andersen et al 

(2006) investigated the association between physical activity and the clustering of 

cardiovascular risk factors in children. It was found that there was a graded negative 

association between physical activity and the clustering of risk factors, with risk being raised in 

the first to third quintile of physical activity (Andersen et al., 2006). In the sample of 9 year old 

children, the it was reported that the time spent engaged in MVPA was 116 minutes in the 

fourth quintile, raising concerns that the recommendation on one hour of physical activity per 
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day in at least moderate activity intensity (Biddle et al., 1998) may underestimate the daily 

activity required to prevent clustering risk factors in children (Andersen et al., 2006). Despite 
the study being cross-sectional in design, and monitoring children's physical activity levels 

using a one-minute epoch, which could arguably underestimate physical activity levels (Nilsson 

et al., 2002), this study highlights that primary school children may need to engage in double 

the current recommended activity guideline to benefit health. 

One priority target group, which was identified in terms of needing interventions to encourage 

physical activity, were young people of low socioeconomic status (Biddle et aL, 1998; Cavill et 

al., 2001). Children of high socioeconomic status have been found to be more physically active 
than their lower socioeconomic peers, as socioeconomic status is a key factor in the types of 

social and physical environments children are exposed to (Sallis et al., 1992; Wold & Hendry, 

1998). Children of low socioeconomic status are thought to be at a disadvantage in access to 

programs and adequate facilities (Sallis et al., 1997; Sallis et al., 2000; Wold & Hendry, 1998). 

Access to appropriate physical activity environments can promote and encourage physically 

active behaviours (Cavill et al., 2001; Sallis et al., 1990). Whilst indicators of socioeconomic 

status have not been related consistently to children's physical activity levels (Sallis et al., 
2000), there is concern that low socioeconomic status children are less likely to participate in 

lifetime physical activity (Wold & Hendry, 1998). The 2002 Health Survey for England (DH, 

2003) reported higher participation in sports and exercise by younger people in the highest 

socioeconomic group compared to those in the lowest group. Therefore, there is a need for 

interventions to promote physical activity to children in these circumstances. 

2.1.2 Children's Physical Activity Patterns 

Children's physical activity patterns are distinctive. A study conducted by Bailey and co-workers 

(1995), which employed direct observation to analyse physical activity patterns, found that 

children's activity is sporadic, intermittent and highly transient. The results showed that the 

tempo of children's activity changes rapidly, where bursts of high intensity activity are 

interspersed with varying periods of low or moderate intensity activity (Bailey et al., 1995). The 

mean duration of high intensity activity was 3 seconds, whilst for low and moderate intensity 

activities it was 6 seconds. In addition, Bailey et al (1995) reported that no high intensity bouts 

lasted over 10 consecutive minutes. More recently, Baquet et al (in press) noted that over 75% 

of physical activity bouts lasted 4 seconds or less. These study support previous 
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commentaries concerning children's activity patterns, which highlighted that children are 
unlikely to engage in sustained bouts of physical activity, though they may engage in a 
relatively large volume of intermittent activity (Corbin et al., 1994). Since children's activity is 
intermittent in nature, the results suggest that the accumulation of physical activity is important 

when determining whether children are physically active (Corbin et al., 1994; Welk et al., 2000). 

2.1.3 Children's Physical Activity Levels 

There is some debate as to whether children are sufficiently active in order to benefit current 
and future health. Concern has been expressed that children do not engage in sufficient 
activity to benefit card iorespiratory health (Armstrong & Bray, 1991; Armstrong et al., 1996; 
Armstrong & Weisman, 1997; Cale & Almond, 1993; Gavarry et al., 2003; Janz et aL, 1992; 
Riddoch et al., 1991; Sleap & Warburton, 1996). However, a number of these studies 
investigated the percentage of children who engaged in continuous bouts of physical activity 
that lasted 20 minutes or more, which was in line with previous recommendations, rather than 
focusing on the accumulation of intermittent physical activity as suggested by Biddle and 

colleagues (1998). In comparison, a study by Sleap and Tolfrey (2001), which included light as 

well as moderate and vigorous physical activity threshold's, found that children exceeded 

current daily physical activity recommendations. Similarly, in their review of children's physical 

activity levels assessed by heart rate, Epstein et al (2001) concluded that children of all ages 

accumulated 30 minutes of IVIVIPA a day, therefore achieving minimum daily activity guidelines 
(Biddle et aL, 1998). Riddoch and colleagues (2004) also reported that the majority of boys 

and girls in their study of European youth achieved optimal daily physical activity guidelines 

when activity was assessed using accelerometry. The effect of activity guidelines used to 

determine sufficient health enhancing activity was further emphasised by Welk and colleagues 
(2000) who examined previous empirical findings using current guidelines. They found that 

IVIVIPA engagement ranged from 45-68 minutes for boys and 31-59 minutes for girls when 

activity was accumulated across the whole day. The lowest time spent in IVIVIPA was 15 

minutes (Janz et al., 1992). This suggests that the accumulation of physical activity as 

opposed to continuous bouts is an important consideration whilst investigating children's 

activity to benefit general health (Biddle et al., 1998; Welk et al., 2000), as this more closely 

reflects their intermittent and sporadic physical activity patterns (Bailey et al., 1995). 
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In accordance with the revised findings, it could be argued that the criteria used to determine 

whether children are sufficiently active enough on a daily basis influences the interpretation of 
children's physical activity levels (Riddoch & Boreham, 1995; Welk et al., 2000). These results 
suggest that children are at least meeting minimum activity guidelines (Biddle et al., 1998; 
Sleap & Tolfrey, 2001; Welk et al., 2000). However, despite these encouraging findings, the 

promotion of activity to children is still advised as 11 a sizeable proportion of young people 
continue to have what might be described as an 'inactive' lifestyle" (Biddle et aL, 2004, p. 684), 

which may be a contributing factor to the increasing levels of obesity in the UK (Chinn & Rona, 
2001). Indeed, it has been estimated that 50% of children are not sufficiently active in order to 

gain subsequent health benefits (Andersen et al., 2006; Stone et al., 1998). 

2.1.4 Determinants of Physical Activity Behaviour 

Physical activity is influenced by a number of determinants. The term determinants refers to 

reproducible but not necessarily causal associations between an physical activity and factors 

such as age, which affect the frequency, intensity, duration and type of children's activity 
(Buckworth & Dishman, 2002; Gorely, 2005). Variations in physical activity behaviour follow 

variations in the determinants (Bauman et al., 2002). Sallis and co-workers (2000) undertook a 

comprehensive review of the factors that had been investigated with regard to children's 

physical activity to identify determinants that had consistent relationships with activity. These 

relationships could then inform the design and implementation of effective interventions with 
this age group (Sallis et al., 2000). Determinants are generally classed as either unmodifiable 

or modifiable determinants (Gorely, 2005). Unmodifiable determinants include factors such as 

age and sex, and these help to identify specific target groups for the interventions (Baranowski 

et al., 1998). In comparison, modifiable determinants can be specifically targeted by the 

intervention to induce changes and encourage greater engagement in physically activity 

behaviours (Baranowski et al., 1998). 

Sallis et al (2000) reported that, of the unmodifiable determinants, gender was consistently 

related to physical activity levels, with boys generally engaging in more physical activity than 

girls. This suggests that school age girls are an important target group for physical activity 

interventions. A number of modifiable determinants were also found to be related to physical 

activity. Positive associations were reported between activity and previous activity levels, time 

spent outdoors, and access to facilities, whilst a negative association was found between 
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perceived barriers and physical activity (Sallis et al., 2000). This indic8tes that increasing 

activity may lead to greater activity in childhood, whilst interventions that encourage children to 

spend time outdoors and increases their access to facilities may also be effective. These latter 
two findings could also decrease perceived barriers to physical activity engagement, which 
negatively effects activity (Sallis et al., 2000). Interestingly, social factors, such as peer 
influence, had no reported association with physical activity (Sallis et al., 2000). This latter 
finding may be attributable to a lack of knowledge about the mechanisms that reinforce 
physical activity behaviour, which make social factors difficult to assess (Welk, 1999). 

The identification of time spent outdoors, access to facilities and perceived barriers as key 
determinants of children's of physical activity highlights the importance of the environment in 

which the individual resides on activity levels and behaviour. Physical activity behaviour is 
influenced by a reciprocal relationship between individual and environmental attributes (Cohen 

et al., 2000; King et al., 2002). The environment can either facilitate or inhibit physically active 
play behaviours, for example, through the provision of community sports centres, public 

playgrounds and play spaces whilst the individual interacts with the environment to make 

effective use of the opportunities provided (Green et al., 1996; King et al., 2002). The physical 

environment provides opportunities and clues about how to be physically active (Giles-Corti & 

Donovan, 2002). In addition, diverse environments enable children to explore, discover, fail, 

succeed and to interact with the environment itself (Titman, 1992). Essentially, the 

environment can enable, predispose or reinforce physical activity play behaviours (Green et al., 
1996), indicating that this may be an important determinant that could be targeted by 

interventions to benefit physical activity and health (Owen et al., 2000). Traditional 

interventions that have been implemented have attempted to change social and individual 

factors, and these have had a relatively small effect on physical activity (Baranowski et al., 

1998; Baranowski & Jago, 2005) whilst generally failing to consider the context in which the 

physical activity behaviour occurs (Giles-Corti & Donovan, 2002; Giles-Corti et al., 2005). It is 

therefore important to consider social, individual and environmental variables and their 

interactive effects on physical activity play. This is a central facet of social ecology, which 

focuses on social, individual and environmental variables that can inhibit or facilitate individual 

behaviour (Green et al., 1996; Sallis & Owen, 1999). Stokols (1996) describes the social 

ecological approach as "person -focused efforts to modify persons' health behaviour with 

environment-focused interventions to enhance their physical and social surroundings" (p. 283). 
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The Youth Physical Activity Promotion (YPAP) model is the first model that has adopted an 
ecological approach to the promotion of physical activity in youth (Welk, 1999). The YPAP 

model was designed in order to "characterize a variety of influences into a conceptual 
framework that can then be used to guide interventions and programs" (Welk, 1999, p. 7). It 
draws on the Precede-Proceed Model (Green & Kreuter, 1991) and a social ecological 
framework (McLeroy et al., 1988) where a given population's needs and characteristics are 
identified and considered before designing an intervention programme whilst acknowledging 
that the environment can directly and indirectly influence behaviour across a number of levels 

(Welk, 1999). This "bottom-up" approach highlights how the demographics of the population 

affect the likelihood of engaging in physical activity (predisposing factors), the significant others 
that can reinforce physical activity behaviour (reinforcing factors), and the aspects of the 

individuals environment that allow children to be active (enabling factors; Welk, 1999) across 

multiple levels of influence. Potential causal links between factors have been suggested by 

Welk (1999) based on prior research into the more easily modifiable determinants of youth 

physical activity. Whilst the YPAP model has been used as an underlying conceptual model for 

interventions that aimed to increase the physical activity levels of school children during 

playtime (Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Mullan, 2005), no validation of the model has been 

published to date (Rowe et al., 2003). 

Using the YPAP model as a framework, it is possible to see that the environment is an 
important influence on physical activity behaviour. In ecological models, the environment is 

defined as the "space outside of the person" (Sallis & Owen, 2002, p. 462). The environment 

as a determinant of physical activity behaviour has received increasing interest in recent years, 

as it is suggested that individuals adapt their behaviours when changes occur in their social 

and physical environments (Spence & Lee, 2003). Indeed, interventions that target changes in 

the physical environment are being suggested, as there is great potential for these to impact on 

the physical activity levels and behaviour on a large number of people (Giles-Corti et al., 2005; 

Stokols, 1996; Wechsler et al., 2000). The main purpose of environmental interventions is to 

create opportunities for physical activity engagement, and to provide messages to the 

recipients about acceptable or unacceptable behaviours within the specific milieu (Cohen et al., 

2000; Giles-Corti et al., 2005; Heath, 2003; Sallis & Owen, 1999). 

An important consideration in the interaction between an individual and the environment and 

the effect on behaviour is the behaviour setting in which it takes place. Barker (1968) proposed 
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that regular encounters with different environments lead to consistent patterns of behaviour. 

These environments were termed behaviour settings, and they stimulate predictable behaviour 
(Spence & Lee, 2003). Behaviour settings occur in particular physical locations and are often 

characterised by engagement in organised activities (King et al., 20 02). Knowledge of different 

behaviour settings are important, for it is thought that behaviour is more accurately predicted 
from understanding the situation the person is in compared to knowing about the individual 

themselves (Barker, 1968; Sallis & Owen, 2002). Therefore, the identification of suitable 
behaviour settings to be targeted by interventions that aim to promote physical activity to 

children is important, as changes in the environment may stimulate physically active 
behaviours (Spence & Lee, 2003). The identification of suitable contexts for the promotion of 

physical activity could help to encourage and foster physically active behaviours (Sý5kslahti et 

al., 2004) both in childhood and later in adulthood (Telama et al., 2005). Such contexts include 

the indoor and outdoor home environment, public playgrounds, sports facilities, community hall 

and commercial play areas (Owen et al., 2000). One recommended setting for both physical 

activity promotion and interventions aimed at increasing daily activity is the school environment 
(USDHHS, 2000). Children spend a substantial proportion of their day at School; therefore this 

context may play a critical role in the development of physical activity and health behaviours 

(Kohl & Hobbs, 1998; Stokols et al., 2003). Indeed, the school environment has been found to 

explain a significant amount of variance in youth physical activity (Fein et al., 2004). 

Consequently, the importance of the school environment in developing physical activity 

behaviours, and its potential to contribute towards daily activity guidelines, warrants attention. 

2.2 The School as a Health Promotion Context 

The Choosing Health White Paper (DH, 2004b) identified the need to increase children's 

physical activity opportunities in safe environments in their free time. A primary objective of 

Choosing Health (DH, 2004b) is to encourage physical activity in schools and establish health 

behaviours from an early age. The school has previously been identified as a logical setting for 

health promotion and the promotion of physical activity to young people (Biddle et al., 1998; 

Cavill et al., 2001; Kohl & Hobbs, 1998; Sallis et al., 1992; Welk, 1999), as school attendance is 

a generic part of childhood; therefore a substantial proportion of the child population can be 

reached. There are two main opportunities for children to be physically active in the primary 

school context. These are physical education (PE) lessons, and playtime (Sarkin et al., 1997). 

These are specific behaviour settings within the school environment, as they occur in specific 
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locations and are characterised by patterns of behaviour (King et al., 2002). With regards to 
PE, the health education infrastructure that exists through the formal curriculum educates 
children about both the need for physical activity as well as developing their knowledge of how 
to physically active (Killen & Robinson, 1988; Sallis et al., 1992). PE has a number of diverse 

aims, including the promotion of children's physical, social, psychological and moral 
development, developing fundamental movement and sport specific skills, and providing 

children the opportunity to engage in regular structured physical activity (Fairclough & Stratton, 

2005; Sallis & McKenzie, 1991; Simons-Morton, 1994). Furthermore, PE aims to enable 

children to lead physically active lifestyles (Sallis & McKenzie, 1991). 

In the United States (US), guidelines have been developed to enable PE to promote physical 

activity to young people (Almond & Harris, 1998). Specifically, it was recommended that 

schools should offer PE lessons on a daily basis, and in order for PE to meaningfully contribute 
towards the accumulation of health-enhancing physical activity, children should be sufficiently 

active for at least 50% of lesson time (USDHHS, 2000). However, in a review of physical 

activity levels in primary school PE lessons, Fairclough and Stratton (2006) found that, on 

average, children engaged in MVPA for 37.4% of lesson time. This falls somewhat short of the 

50% recommendation. Moreover, since the average duration of the PE lessons reviewed was 
33.7 minutes, PE contributed approximately 12 Y2 minutes towards recommended daily 

physical activity levels (Biddle et al., 1998). This finding suggests that if PE was offered on a 
daily basis, which generally in the UK it is not (Almond & Harris, 1998), PE could contribute 

around one fifth towards daily activity guidelines (Fairclough & Stratton, 2006). 

PE has been the traditional backdrop for school-based interventions, which have been 

implemented through the formal curriculum with the aiming of increasing children's activity 

levels. Two large-scale US based interventions that have aimed to increase children's physical 

activity levels during PE are the Sports Play and Active Recreation for Kids (SPARK; McKenzie 

et al., 1997b) and the Child and Adolescent Trial for Cardiovascular Health (CATCH; Kelder et 

al., 2003) programmes. Specifically, SPARK and CATCH involved training elementary 

(primary) teachers using specially written curricular material to promote high levels of activity 

during PE, whilst CATCH also aimed to enable children to be sufficiently active for at least 40 

% of PE time. Kelder and colleagues (2003) reported that the CATCH programme was 

effective in increasing and maintaining children's activity levels, with children spending 50 % of 

their PE lessons engaged in MVPA 5 years after the initial teacher training. Similarly, activity 
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levels were increased after initial training in SPARK, with children gaining an additional 15 

minutes of MVPA a week over baseline levels (McKenzie et al., 1997b). However, despite 

these positive findings, it should be noted that these interventions have been well funded and 
the true implementation costs of the intervention are unknown (Stone et al., 1998). 

Furthermore, the additional contribution they have made to daily activity has been relatively 

small, and the interventions have had limited success in increasing children's out of school 

physical activity levels (Biddle et al., 2004; Stone et al., 1998). 

PE based interventions have demonstrated some promise in increasing children's physical 

activity levels. However, there are a number of issues that surround PE that warrant attention. 
Internationally, concern has been expressed that the curricular time allocated by schools for PE 

is not meeting statutory requirements, with PE making way for supposedly more valuable areas 

of the curriculum such as numeracy and literacy (Hardman & Marshall, 2000; Shephard, 1997). 

In the UK alone, Hardman and Marshall (2000) reported that one third of primary schools had 

reduced PE time provision, with 50% of these schools losing 30 minutes a week, whilst another 
20% lost 60 minutes a week. Physical education provision in primary schools is a concern, as 

only 29% of infant school children and 32% of junior school children receive two or more hours 

of PE a week in 2002 (Sport England, 2003). This affects the contribution that PE can make 

towards physical activity guidelines. An additional problem in primary schools is that PE is 

generally taught by non-specialists (Almond & Harris, 1998; Fairclough, 2003). Nine percent of 

primary schools have a full-time PE specialist teaching at their schools (Sport England, 2003). 

The large-scale US-based studies have shown that physical activity levels are higher and 

therefore contribute more towards activity levels when PE is taught by specialists or specifically 

trained teachers (McKenzie et al., 1997b; Sallis et al., 1997). These factors contribute towards 

the concern that PE alone is unlikely to provide sufficient physical activity across the school 

year to benefit health, particularly as physical activity engagement is only one aim of PE 

(Almond & Harris, 1998; Biddle et al., 2004; Fairclough, 2003). 

In response to these concerns, the UK government released a number of public service 

agreements, one of which aimed to It enhance the take-up of sporting opportunities by 5-16 year 

olds by increasing the percentage of school children who spend a minimum of two hours each 

week on high-quality PE and school sport within and beyond the curriculum from 25% in 2002 

to 85% by 2008" (DfES, 2003). The Physical Education, School Sport and Club Links 

(PESSCL) Strategy contributes to the achievement of this public service agreement through 
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eight programmes of work. These include creating School Sport Coordinator Partnerships, 

where links are made between schools and the community to increase participation in 

community sport, provide specialist teaching and coaching, and provide enhance activity 

opportunities (DfES, 2003). Other programmes include developing school and club links, 

providing professional development and qualified coaches, and opportunities for swimming 
(DfES, 2003). Indeed, a major investment has been made in achieving this public service 

agreement, with over El billion being invested in to PE and school sport. 

Physical education is one aspect of the school setting that can encourage physical activity in 

children in relating to the Choosing Health White Paper (DH, 2004b). The effectiveness of the 

non-curriculum approaches to the provision and promotion of physical activity has also been 

espoused (Jago & Baranowski, 2004). Such approaches include active transport, after school 

clubs and playtime (Jago & Baranowski, 2004). In the UK, playtime provides the main 

opportunity for children to engage in physical activity during school time, and time spent in 

playtime exceeds that spent in structured PE classes (Kraft, 1989; Sarkin et aL, 1997). 

Playtime is a mandatory part of the school day where children usually spend the majority of 

their time outside on the playground (Blatchford, 1989; Blatchford et al., 2003). Primary school 

children will typically experience up to 600 playtimes a year (based on 3 times a day, 5 days a 

week, 39 weeks a year; Stratton, 1999), leading to children spending more time in unstructured 

environments compared to structured PE lessons (Kraft, 1989). Specifically, average playtime 

durations for infant and junior school pupils have been reported to be 91 and 77 minutes 

respectively per day (Blatchford & Baines, 2006). Therefore, playtime accounts for nearly a 

quarter of the average primary school day (Blatchford, 1989), and children can spend up to 7 Y2 

hours in playtime a week (Blatchford & Baines, 2006). 

2.3 Physical Activity Levels of Children during School Playtime 

Despite accounting for a significant amount of school time (Boulton, 1992), playtime has been 

referred to as "the forgotten part of the school day" (Blatchford, 1989, p. 4). Children best 

accumulate physical activity in unstructured environments where they are free to interact with 

their peers (Pate et al., 1996). Playtime offers children an opportunity to be physically active 

during the school day, as the unstructured environment lends itself to the highly transitory 

activity patterns of children (Bailey et al., 1995). However, little empirical research has focused 

on the physical activity levels of children within the playground and the merit of playtime 
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strategies in this context. Furthermore, studies reporting the contribution bf playtime towards 

recommended physical activity levels are sparse. 

To identify empirical research that has quantified children's physical activity levels during 

school playtime, a literature search was conducted for studies that were published in the 

English language between 1970 and November 2006. The search used the key words 
"playtime 11 ,U school recess", "playgrounds" and "physical activity" using the Web of Knowledge 

and Sports Discus online databases. A manual search of conference proceedings and a 

reference check of the studies retrieved was also performed. Both cross-sectional and 
intervention studies were included to establish the physical activity levels of children in different 

school playtime contexts. Additional inclusion criteria for studies were a) physical activity levels 

during school playtime evaluated using objective measures and b) participants were between 

4-12 years of age. Case reports, dissertations, anecdotal discussions, and abstracts 

subsequently published were excluded. 

Seventeen cross-sectional studies that have investigated the physical activity levels of children 

aged 4 to 12 years during school playtime were returned by the literature search. Twelve 

studies used the criterion measure of direct observation, with 4 studies combining this with 

either heart rate or accelerometry. Twenty-four per cent of the published studies report data 

collected within the UK. Table 2.1 presents a summary of these studies, and identifies some of 
the quality issues concerned with the published research. 

2.3.1. Gender Differences in Playtime Physical Activity Levels 

Ten of the studies reported in Table 2.1 investigated differences between boys and girls' 

physical activity levels during playtime. Gender differences in physical activity levels during 

playtime have been found, with boys being consistently and significantly more active than girls 

(Kraft, 1989; McKenzie et al., 1997a; McKenzie et al., 2000; Sarkin et al., 1997; Zask et al., 

2001). Conversely, two Portuguese studies reported that girls were significantly more active 

than boys (Mota et al., 2005a; Mota & Stratton, 2003), and one study reported no differences 

between boys and girls' activity during playtime (Rosser Sandt & Frey, 2005). 
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The reasons underlying gender differences in playtime activity levels have not been 

established in the literature. However, links have been made to playtime behavioural research 

where boys and girls' play behaviour and social interactions during playtime have been 

observed and recorded. Boys tend to play more active and ball games than girls, whereas girls 
tend to engage in more inactive play and social behaviours such as passive and verbal games, 

conversation and socialising during playtime (Blatchford et al., 2003). Girls' lower activity levels 

may also be attributed to the domination of available space by boys playing vigorous ball 

games (Armitage, 2001; Evans, 1996; Renold, 1997), suggesting that low active playtime 
behaviours have not necessarily been chosen by girls. Football often dominates over half of 
the primary school playground yet is played by approximately one quarter of the school 

population (Armitage, 2001), leading to the remaining children situating themselves around the 

playground perimeter and engaging in inactive behaviours (Armitage, 2001; Renold, 1997). 

Interestingly, while the majority of studies detailing gender differences in physical activity are 
US-based studies, research that details children's play behaviour during playtime are primarily 
based in UK schools. Playtime occurs in difference contexts globally; therefore explaining 

gender differences using empirical findings from different countries may not be entirely 

accurate. There is a dearth of UK-based studies that have investigated children's physical 

activity levels during playtime, highlighting a need to establish the activity levels of boys and 

girls during playtime. 

2.3.2. Inclusion and Playtime Physical Activity 

Since 2001, the British Government has been committed to widening opportunities for children 

with disabilities to have access to a mainstream education (DfES, 2004). This emphasis on 
inclusion is further demonstrated by Every Child Matters (House of Commons, 2003), where 

schools must identify and aim to remove barriers and provide effective learning opportunities 

and strategies for children with special educational needs (SEN) and disabilities. There are five 

outcome areas identified by Every Child Matters, which are being healthy, staying safe, 

enjoying and achieving, making a positive contribution and economic well-being (House of 

Commons, 2003). The school environment therefore provides an opportunity to investigate the 

physical activity levels of children with and without disabilities in a safe environment where 

children can learn a range of skills, which begins to prepare them for adulthood. Consequently, 

playtime can be considered as an inclusive setting where children with and without disabilities 

can be physically active in the same environment. 
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Two small scale US studies using convenience samples have investigated the physical activity 
levels of children who were non-disabled and children with mild mental retardation (MR; 

Faison-Hodge & Porretta, 2004) and autistic spectrum disorders (ASID; Rosser Sandt & Frey, 

2005). No significant differences in playtime MVPA were found between children with or 

without disabilities, though children with ASID showed a trend of being less active than their 

non-ASID peers (Rosser Sandt & Frey, 2005). The results should be interpreted with caution 
however, as 20% of the children with ASID did not spend their playtime with mainstream 

children. Faison-Hodge & Porretta (2004) found that children with MR engaged in similar levels 

of MVPA as non-MR children who were of low card iorespiratory fitness, though they were less 

active, albeit non-significantly, than non-MR children who had high levels of card iorespi ratory 
fitness (Faison-Hodge & Porretta, 2004). Overall, these findings are important in line with 

recent governmental policy, as UK schools will have children who disabled and non-disabled in 

the playground environment. The results suggest that children are similarly effective in using 

playtime to be physically active, though any interventions implemented within this environment 

should embrace the principle of inclusion and provide activity opportunities for all children. 

2.3.3. Playtime and Physical Education Physical Activity 

Table 2.1 highlights that one approach to researching playtime physical activity is to compare it 

to PE physical activity levels (Faison Hodge & Porretta, 2004; Rosser Sandt & Frey, 2005; 

Sarkin et al., 1997; Sleap & Warburton, 1992,1996). The majority of the studies indicate that 

playtime physical activity levels are significantly higher than PE physical activity levels (Faison 

Hodge & Porretta, 2004; Rosser Sandt & Frey, 2005; Sleap & Warburton, 1992,1996). This 

may be attributable to the playtime and PE contexts, as while PE is highly structured and 
lesson time is divided between management, instructional time, drills, games and free play 
(McKenzie et al., 1997b), playtime is typically unstructured where children are able to engage 

in freely chosen activities on a daily basis that are relatively free from adult control (Blatchford, 

1999a, 1999b; Faison-Hodge & Porretta, 2004; Pellegrini & Blatchford, 2002). In contrast, 

Sarkin and colleagues (1997) noted that while boys' activity levels in playtime and PE were not 

significantly different, girls were more physically active during PE than playtime. Moreover, 

boys and girls engaged in similar levels of physical activity during PE. This study suggested 

that the structure of the PE environment enabled girls to be as physically active as boys, and 

more active during PE than playtime (Sarkin et al., 1997). 
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It is notable that, with the exception of the non-ASID children (Rosser Sandt & Frey, 2005), PIE 

physical activity levels in these studies were substantially below the 50% threshold suggested 
in order to PE to meaningfully contribute towards the accumulation of health-enhancing 

physical activity (USDHHS, 2000). In comparison, playtime physical activity levels were close 
to (Sleap & Warburton, 1992; 1996) or exceeded (Faison Hodge & Porretta, 2004; Rosser 

Sandt & Frey, 2005) the 50% threshold for playtime. This was extrapolated from the USIDHHS 

PE threshold and proffered as an efficiency target for playtime physical activity (Stratton & 

Mullan, 2005), though empirical testing of this threshold is required to ascertain whether it is a 

suitable target for children to achieve during playtime. Overall, the results suggest that children 

are spontaneously active in unstructured playtime environments, though physical activity 

promotion strategies may be needed to enable children to be more efficient in using playtime to 

engage in health-enhancing activity. However, the issue of the level of intervention and 

structure that may be required to promote activity without being detrimental towards children's 

opportunities for spontaneous activity. 

2.3.4. General Playtime Research 

A number of variables have been assessed concerning playtime physical activity levels, 

including differences between seasons (Stratton, 1999), stages of schooling (McKenzie et al., 
1997a), children classified as obese and non-obese (Mota et al., 2005b), children of different 

ethnic origins (McKenzie et al., 1997a), and size of school (Zask et al., 2001). However, these 

differences have been sparsely examined at best, making if difficult to make reliable 

conclusions about different groups' activity levels within this context. 

Seasonal factors have been found to influence children's habitual physical activity engagement, 

with youth reported to be more active in the summer months compared to the winter months 

(Hagger et al., 1997; Loucaides et al., 2003). Contrasting results have been found for playtime 

however, albeit through one study that investigated this area (Stratton, 1999). It was reported 

in this study that physical activity levels were higher in winter compared to summer (Stratton, 

1999). While these seasonal differences in playtime physical activity levels were not significant, 

the seasonal variation may be attributable to a thermoregulatory need to keep warm during the 

colder winter weather (Stratton, 1999), as children in the UK do not have the option of playing 

inside on cold days (Thomson, 2004). This study provides an insight into the potentiai 
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seasonal effects on playtime activity, yet further studies are needed to determine this issue 

further. 

One longitudinal study that assessed children's physical activity levels when they attended 

preschool and an elementary school two years later found that while elementary children had a 

shorter playtime duration than preschool children, they engaged in higher levels of physical 

activity during playtime (McKenzie at al., 1997a). This may be explained by the activities that 

children engage in during playtime. Early primary children may use playtime as an opportunity 
to practice physical skills and to become confident in their movement (Lindon, 2001), while late 

primary children play games and develop social skills (Pellegrini, 1995). Participation in games 

may elicit higher activity levels. McKenzie et al (1997a) suggested this finding was related to 

the size and management of the available play space, noting that preschool environments were 

more restrictive than elementary school playgrounds. No comparative cross-sectional study in 

the UK has investigated stage of schooling differences or the effects of age on physical activity 
levels during playtime, and it requires empirical research attention. 

Ethnicity may affect children's playtime physical activity levels. In the only study to address this 

issue to date, McKenzie et al (1997a) found that European-American children engaged in 

higher levels of activity than their Mexican-American counterparts. The underlying reasons for 

this finding have not been established, though McKenzie et al (1997a) suggested that it might 
be partially explained by the higher prevalence rates of obesity in Mexican-American 

populations. Mexican-American children may have lower activity levels because barriers to 

physical activity participation are greater than for Eu ropean -American children, and feelings of 

activity enjoyment and self-esteem are lower (Morgan et al., 2003). These enabling and 

predisposing factors are hypothesised to have strong influences on physical activity levels in 

children (Welk, 1999). 

The influence that size of school has on children's physical activity levels has been examined 

using a multilevel modelling approach (Zask et al., 2001). School enrolment was found to be a 

significant explanatory parameter of both MVPA and vigorous physical activity (VPA) during 

playtime. When this finding was modelled using school sizes of 100,200 and 500, it was found 

that as the size of the school increased, both boys and girls' playtime activity decreased (Zask 

et al., 2001). Potential reasons link to social inclusion, where inclusion could being stronger in 

smaller schools due to smaller numbers of children being available to play different games. 
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Furthermore, it may be linked to playground space, as children are less active in restricted 

environments (Pellegrini & Smith, 1993). Subsequently, children at larger schools may have 

less space to be active in due to numbers of children on the playground, which may affect their 

physical activity levels. This perception however infers that the density of children in the 

playground increased as school size increased. It is possible that the density of children in the 

playground during playtime rather than the school size may be the underlying issue with Zask 

et al's (2001) finding. Overall, Zask et al's (2001) study indicates that the school is an 
important variable to consider in playtime research, and school influences and contexts may 
have critical effects on children's physical activity levels during playtime. 

In summary, these studies reflect the need for playtime-based studies to consider the effects 
that pupil-level (e. g. BMI, age, ethnicity) and school-level (school size, play duration, 

equipment) factors may have on children's playtime physical activity levels. In relation to the 

Youth Physical Activity Promotion Model (Welk, 1999), pupil-level factors could be classed as 
demographic factors, and school-level factors could be classed as enabling factors (Welk, 

1999). Whilst research into these areas is still in its infancy within this context, further 

investigation of the effects of these variables could aid the identification of specific populations 

of children who would benefit from inclusive physical activity interventions. 

2.3.5. Contribution of Playtime to Physical Activity Recommendations 

Recent studies have attempted to evaluate the contribution that playtime makes to current daily 

physical activity recommendations. This assessment is complicated however as the majority of 

playtime-based studies have monitored one period, which has often been morning playtime. 
Furthermore, the playtime periods assessed are generally short in duration, which may provide 
little scope for effective interventions to be implemented during this time in order to 

meaningfully contribute towards activity guidelines. 

Table 2.2 highlights that playtime can contribute from 4.7% to 100% and 4.5% to 57.3% 

towards daily physical activity recommendations for boys and girls respectively, using Biddle et 

al's (1998) recommendations. Using Andersen et al's (2006) recent findings in relation to 

physical activity and clustered risk, playtime can contribute from 2.3% to 50.2% and 2.2% to 

28.6% towards daily physical activity recommendations for boys and girls respectively (Table 

2.2). Table 2.3 indicates that when boys and girls' activity are combined together, playtime can 
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contribute from 16.5% to 59.5% towards daily activity using Biddle et al's (1998) 

recommendation, and 8.3% to 28.3% towards daily activity using Andersen et al's (2006) 

findings. This suggests that some young people are effective in using their playtime time to 

engage in physical activity, though there is potential for interventions to be implemented in this 

context to enhance activity levels further. This is particularly important for children who engage 
in little or no activity during playtime, as research indicates that they do not increase their 

activity levels to accommodate for the inactivity outside of school hours (Dale et al., 2000). An 

important point highlighted in Tables 2.2 and 2.3 is that as playtime duration increases, the 

contribution of playtime towards children's recommended amounts of daily physical activity 

guidelines increases. Verstraete et al (2006) have demonstrated that boys achieved 

recommended daily activity levels through playtime alone when using Biddle et al's (1998) 

recommendation, though the average playtime duration in their study is up to seven times 

longer than reported by other studies in Table 2.2. This highlights the importance of schools 

providing adequate time periods during the school day for children to be active. Furthermore, 

researchers should consider assessing activity during all playtimes during the school day in 

order to determine an adequate baseline so that interventions can be comprehensively 

evaluated. 

2.3.6. Cross-Sectional Playtimes Studies Summary 

Cross-sectional investigations into playtime physical activity are currently limited by the 

relatively small sample sizes recruited from a handful of schools, variable methodologies 

employing a wide range of physical activity monitoring techniques, and cultural differences in 

playtime between countries. In addition, a number of pupil-level and school-level variables 
have been inconsistently investigated. The vast majority of studies with larger sample sizes 
have employed direct observation techniques that either scanned the playground (McKenzie et 

al., 2000; Zask et al., 2001) or observed children for short periods of time (Hovell et al., 1978; 

Kraft, 1989), which may not precisely reflect children's playtime physical activity levels as 

children have not been monitored for the whole of playtime. In addition, a number of studies 
have reported activity levels using one playtime period (Kraft, 1989; Stratton, 1999; Stratton & 

Mota, 2000) or a combination of playtime periods on one day (Faison-Hodge & Porretta, 2004). 

This affects generalisability and comparisons between studies. Moreover, little empirical 

attention has focused on establishing a suitable physical activity target for playtime. Only one 
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study to date has attempted to determine whether the PE 50% threshold can be extrapolated 

and used in a playtime context (Stratton & Mullan, 2005). This requires further investigation. 

Moreover, larger popu I ation -based studies using similar methods and monitoring periods on 

girls and boys in all school years would enable researchers to further understand the overall 

contribution of playtime to physical activity during the school day. This is of critical importance 

in the UK, as little empirical evidence documents children's activity levels within this substantial 

part of the school day. 

2.4 School Playtime Interventions 

Blatchford (1989) noted that whilst educational policies have focused on curricular areas such 

as literacy and numeracy, scant attention had been paid to playtime. Individual schools have 

often initiated playtime changes, with the provision of equipment and marking of playgrounds 
being two common strategies, though they rarely rigorously evaluate or describe any effects of 
the changes in the professional or research literature. The literature search conducted 
(section 2.3) identified nine studies than have used playtime-based interventions with the aim 

of increasing children's physical activity levels in this context. Table 2.4 identities that a) 

physical activity has been quantified using a range of measurement techniques, b) 

interventions have occurred in a number of Western countries, and c) a variety of intervention 

strategies have been employed. No studies have been conducted using a longitudinal design; 

therefore the long-term effects and sustainability of the intervention strategies across time have 

not been investigated. The variation in methodologies used complicates comparisons between 

studies in the identification of effective intervention approaches within the context of playtime. 

2.4.1 Playground Markings Interventions. 

Table 2.4 shows that three studies, all conducted in the UK, have employed a multi-colour 

playground markings intervention in an attempt to increase primary school children's physical 

activity levels by providing an environment that supports and facilitates physically active 

behaviours (Wechsler et al., 2000). The playground markings used in the intervention 

consisted of games (e. g., soccer lines, snakes and ladders), activities (e. g., targets, hopscotch) 

and objects (e. g., number squares, clock faces) that were painted on the school playground 

surface to stimulate physically active play behaviours. Stratton (2000) reported an increase in 

MVPA of 11 -1% 
in the four weeks following an intervention in a single school. This equated to 
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an additional 5.9 minutes a day (9.8%) towards optimal daily activity guidelines (Table 2-5), 

though children were 3.8% short of achieving the suggested 50% playtime physical activity 
threshold. Significant changes were also recorded for VPA, with increases of 4.7% being 

reported (Stratton, 2000). This is of note, as VPA promotes muscular strength over and above 
that expected from participating in moderate intensity physical activity (Biddle et al., 1998). 

However, the higher physical activity levels of the control group at baseline suggest that other 
environmental influences such as the availability of equipment can influence playtime activity 
levels (Stratton, 2000), and differences between schools should be accounted for using 
relevant analyses. 

In a second study that used a larger sample of children from four schools (two experimental, 
two control), Stratton and Mullan (2005) reported similar increases in MVPA (13.6%) and VPA 

(4.5%) four weeks post-intervention to the previous study. The experimental children spent 

over half of playtime engaged in MVPA (50.3%) following the intervention, achieving the 50% 

playtime threshold. Both boys and girls experienced similar increases in their MVPA and VPA, 

suggesting that painting playgrounds with multicolour markings was an effective intervention 

strategy for increasing both boys and girls' physical activity levels during playtime. Moreover, it 

indicated that the 50% threshold might be an achievable physical activity target following a 

playground markings intervention. This study used a short-term follow-up period and as a 

consequence, novelty effects may have accounted for some of the increases seen. 
Furthermore, there were possible seasonal effects on the control groups' physical activity 
levels. Stratton and Mullan (2005) acknowledged the need for longer-term studies to 

investigate the sustainability of a playground markings intervention. 

Total energy expenditure (TEE) and rate of energy expenditure (REE) increases of 35% and 
6%, respectively, have been reported following a playground markings intervention (Stratton & 

Leonard, 2002). Boys and girls ages five to seven years experienced similar increases in TEE 

and REE, which is consistent with the physical activity intervention studies. This may be 

attributed to the involvement of children and teachers in the design of the play area. Both 

children and teachers were consulted about their preference for selected markings. This 

allowed the children and teachers to take ownership of and recognize the activities painted on 

the school playground (Stratton & Leonard, 2002). Furthermore, the spacing and types of 

markings across the playground potentially open up the play space to children who may have 

been pushed to the perimeter by dominant games prior to painting (Stratton & Leonard, 2002). 
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Children also had the opportunity to choose which games to play during playtime (Stratton, 

2000). 

Studies investigating the effects of playground markings on physical activity levels have 

demonstrated positive short-term effects. However, the studies were limited by their short-term 
follow-up periods. It is possible that novelty effects influenced children's physical activity levels 

and energy expenditure, as children viewed the redesigned playground as novel and played on 
the different markings immediately after the intervention. However, it could be hypothesised 

that once the novelty of the markings wore off, children may have returned to the games and 

activated they engaged in prior to the intervention. In addition, all these studies have been 

conducted within the UK, which could affect the general isabi I ity of the intervention strategy to 

international school playtime contexts. The longer-term effects of these interventions were not 
investigated. Further research is needed to determine the longer-term effects and 

sustainability of playground marking interventions on playtime physical activity levels, 

accounting for the cross-school variation in the management and regulation of school playtime. 

2.4.2. Structured Activity Breaks 

Structured fitness breaks have been implemented as an alternative environmental intervention 

to playground markings (Scruggs et al., 2001). The fitness breaks aimed to engage children in 

significantly more MVPA compared to traditional unstructured playtime periods. The 

intervention employed a continuous 400-metre obstacle course across 3 sections of a school 

play area. Fifth-grade children participated in activities such as dance, jump rope, zigzag runs 

and crawling over objects for 15 minutes (Scruggs et al., 2001). The fitness break was 
implemented in the last hour of a school day where children had already participated in two 

regularly scheduled playtimes earlier in the day. In comparison to playtime, the fitness break 

stimulated higher MVPA, VPA and steps per minute in a small sample of boys and girls. While 

boys and girls engaged in similar amounts of MVPA during the fitness break, the boys' step 

count and VIDA was higher than the girls' step count and VPA (Scruggs et al., 2001). 

Interestingly, children spent over 90% of the fitness break engaged in at least moderate 

intensity physical activity, highlighting the effectiveness of this approach in increasing physical 

activity. Fitness breaks contributed just over a third towards the accumulation of daily physical 

activity, with boys and girls experiencing equal benefits (Table 2.5). This study lends support to 

Sarkin and colleagues' (1997) suggestion that girls may need a structured environment to 
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achieve similar activity levels as boys, particularly as in this study they were less active than 

boys during playtime (Scruggs et al., 2003). In general, the study indicates that changes to the 

physical environment can be effective in increasing physical activity during playtime, and 

structured activity sessions may equalise activity opportunities between boys and girls. 

A unique aspect of Scruggs et al. 's (2003) research design was the measurement of 

enjoyment. While there were no significant differences in boys and girls' enjoyment levels of 

playtime, girl's enjoyment of the fitness break was significantly lower than the boys and girls' 

enjoyment of unstructured playtime periods (Scruggs et al., 2003). There was no difference 

between the enjoyment of playtime or the fitness breaks for boys. Since enjoyment is a central 
facet to activity participation this project highlights the inherent problem of overemphasis on 
fitness at the expense of intrinsic factors for girls (Weiss & Ferrer-Caja, 2002). It also indicates 

that if structured activities are to be used to increase girls' physical activity levels (Sarkin et al., 
1997), the content is a critical consideration for continuing participation behaviours. Despite 

the intervention being effective, it did not influence children's freely chosen leisure activities and 

unstructured physical activity opportunities. Such an approach may also be time consuming for 

school staff to organise and implement over time. Additionally, the encouragement and 

reinforcement from supervising adults for children to participate may have had an effect on the 

children's engagement in the activities. The sustainability and feasibility of fitness breaks as an 
intervention over time are not known, as this intervention was implemented over three 

consecutive school days. 

The Promoting Lifetime Activity for Youth (PLAY) intervention was implemented in the US in 

order to increase physical activity and to help pupils understand the relationship between 

activity and health (Ernst & Pangrazi, 1999). This study examined the changes in children's 

self-reported physical activity levels across a 12 week structured program in a large sample of 

children recruited from 5 schools. The structured, teacher-led activity breaks were effective in 

increasing children's physical activity, with boys experiencing greater increases than girls, 

though whether this approached significance is unknown as sex was not an independent 

variable in the analyses. However, small but non-significant decreases were recorded when the 

responsibility for being active transferred from the teachers to the pupils, with larger decreases 

seen in girls. This suggests that teacher participation and guidance plays an important role in 

the promotion of physical activity during the break periods. The study was limited by the use of 

self-report to assess physical activity, as it has limited reliability in children under the age of 11 
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(Baranowski, 1988). The children undergoing the PLAY intervention were aged 9-11 years old. 
In addition, the long-term effectiveness of the intervention was not reported, and the 

applicability of such an intervention to the UK, for example, where daily break periods are built 

into the timetable is questionable. 

Structured activity break interventions reported in the literature have been solely conducted in 

the US. This is an important consideration, as in the US there is no consistency in the way that 

playtime is implemented (Pellegrini & Bohn, 2005), and structured breaks were identified as an 

approach to offering daily physical activity opportunities. However, there is an issue 

concerning whether structured or unstructured playtimes have a greater benefit to primary 

school-aged children. In structured breaks (e. g. fitness breaks, PLAY), children are expected 
to be active during this time and activities are teacher-driven. There is little choice available to 

the children concerning what activities they wish to engage in. In comparison, unstructured 

playtimes provide physical activity opportunities using playground markings, for example, 

where markings increase the attraction of being physically active by creating a variety of activity 

opportunities, but children are still volitional in their activity decisions (Stratton, 2000; Stratton & 

Mullan, 2005). Research suggests that children best accumulate physical activity in 

unstructured settings (Pate et al., 1996), and with self-reported physical activity decreasing 

once the intervention is removed (PLAY; Ernst & Pangrazi, 1999), data suggests that providing 

a choice of structured activities during unstructured playtimes may provide a good compromise. 
In summary, playtime interventions should enable children to have a choice between 

unstructured and structured activities and about what physical activity, play and social 
behaviours they wish to engage in during this time (Blatchford, 1998). 

2.4.3. Games and Games Equipment Interventions 

The effects of a games intervention implemented by playground supervisors at one elementary 

school on students' voluntary playtime physical activity levels has been investigated (Connolly 

& McKenzie, 1995). The children were significantly more active during the games playtime 

than traditional playtime, and boys and girls experienced similar increases, which is similar to 

the playground markings studies (Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Mullan, 2005). In addition, unlike 

the findings of Scruggs and colleagues (2003), there were no gender differences in enjoyment 

or physical activity during the intervention. Both sexes reported similar enjoyment levels of the 

games and standard playtime, contrasting the findings of Scruggs et al. (2003) for the girls. 
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While this intervention requires high Organisation and supervision for it to be effectively 
implemented during playtime, it may engage school staff with the children in a more proactive 

manner compared to the traditional supervisory role (Evans, 1996). In general, though 

information concerning the types of games that were played during the intervention was not 

provided, the results suggest that a games approach is effective in increasing playtime physical 

activity levels in the short-term. 

The medium-term effect of games equipment on elementary children's playtime physical 

activity has recently been investigated (Verstraete et al., 2006). Children in the intervention 

group engaged in significantly more MVPA during morning playtime, and more MVPA and VPA 

during lunch playtime compared to the control group. However, positive effects of the 

intervention were only noted during lunch playtime (Table 2.5), where boys gained greater 
increases in moderate activity compared to girls, and girls gained greater increases in VPA 

compared to boys. During morning playtime, boys MVPA and VPA levels decreased while 

girls' VPA also decreased (Verstraete et al., 2006). This may be explained by playtime 
duration. The organisation of equipment and games in PE lessons can account for up to a 

quarter of lesson time (McKenzie et al., 1997b). Applying this information to playtime, the 

longer lunch playtime may allow for the initial organization of the equipment compared to 

morning playtime, explaining the greater increases observed. Interestingly, boys accumulated 
their recommended daily physical activity through lunchtime alone following the intervention 

(Table 2.5), highlighting the effectiveness the intervention had on daily activity. This study 
builds on previous playtime-based studies by using a large sample size and investigating the 

effects of the intervention three months post-implementation. However, no immediate follow-up 

was conducted meaning that short-term changes in physical activity were not reported. This 

would have been useful to see whether children were more or less likely to use the games 

equipment across time. Furthermore, caution should be applied when interpreting the effects 

of the intervention on boys and girls' playtime activity, as 39% of the intervention group and 
59% of the control group consisted of girls. Sex differences in playtime physical activity have 

been previously noted, and the intervention effects observed may be attributable to the 

unbalanced experimental groups. Lastly, a one-minute monitoring period was used, where 

bouts of high intensity activity may be masked by periods of rest or low intensity activity (Welk 

et al., 2000). This is typical of children's physical activity patterns. In general, however, the 

study suggests that a games equipment intervention is an effective method for increasing 

playtime physical activity when playtime duration increases. 
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2.5 Summary 

The promotion of physical activity to children in the school environment has shown promise, 

whether playtime has been supplemented with additional structured activity breaks (Scruggs et 

al, 2003; Ernst, 2003; Ernst & Pangrazi, 1999), games playtimes (Connelly & McKenzie, 1995), 

equipment (Verstraete et al., 2006), or through the use of playground markings (Stratton, 2000; 

Stratton & Leonard, 2002; Stratton & Mullan, 2005). The results from playtime interventions 

indicate that physical activity levels and energy expenditure increase when environmental 

modifications and strategies are implemented. Changing the playground environment can 

create opportunities for physical activity engagement, and provide messages to the recipients 

about acceptable or unacceptable behaviours within the specific milieu (Cohen et al., 2000; 

Giles-Corti et al., 2005; Heath, 2003; Sallis & Owen, 1999). Drawing on ecological models of 
health promotion, playtime interventions enable children to be active by creating space on the 

playground, providing relevant equipment and improving access to activities within a safe 

environment (Welk, 1999). Current research has indicated that children enjoy playtime and 
take advantage of enriched playtime environments that use playground markings, obstacle 

courses and games and equipment to be physical active in this context. However, studies are 
limited by the generally small sample sizes selected from a small number of schools, and by 

the research design, as some studies have not used a control group or a follow-up period either 
in the short- or long-term. In addition, the long-term sustainability of these approaches is not 
known, as research has focused on the short- to medium-term benefits of these interventions. 

There is a need for empirical research employing multidisciplinary methods to establish 

children's activity levels and play behaviour, with a particular emphasis on determining the 

longitudinal effects of playtime-based interactions, to further knowledge of physical activity 

within this school context. 

2.6 Aims of Thesis 

The promotion of physical activity has been identified as a public health priority. In particular, 

enabling children to engage in physical activity during childhood may prevent the clustering of 

cardiovascular disease risk factors (Andersen et al., 2006), and since high levels of physical 

activity in childhood have been found to significantly predict high levels of physical activity in 

adulthood, despite low to moderate correlations being found (Telema et al., 2005), childhood 
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activity may reduce the health risks associated with inactivity and benefit health in adult life 

(Blair & Connelly, 1996; Kohl & Hobbs, 1998). The school has been acknowledged as a logical 

setting for the promotion of physical activity to children (Cavill et al., 2001; Kohl & Hobbs, 1998; 

Sallis et al., 1992; Welk, 1999), as the majority of children attend school and a large proportion 

of the child population can be reached. Indeed, the school has a health education 
infrastructure that exists through the formal curriculum that educates children about the need 
for physical activity as well as developing their knowledge of how to be physically active (Killen 

& Robinson, 1988). It can be argued that the promotion of physical activity through activity 
interventions has largely been implemented through PE. In two recent reviews, Fairclough and 
Stratton (2005,2006) discussed 18 interventions conducted in primary (elementary) school PE 

settings, and a further 10 that were implemented in middle and high school PE lessons. In 

comparison, playtime interventions have attracted little empirical attention. Table 2.2 identifies 

9 published studies conducted in a playtime context, all of which have employed different 

methodologies over differing time frames (for example, immediate follow-up, 4-weeks post- 
intervention). Furthermore, the efficacy of playtime interventions in large samples of children 

and their sustainability has not been investigated. The purpose of this thesis, therefore, is to 

investigate the longitudinal effects of a playground markings and physical structures 
intervention (Zoneparc design, Youth Sport Trust, 2002) on children's physical activity levels 

during playtime. 

As a number of studies have monitored physical activity levels during one playtime, one school 
day, and a range of seasons, the effects of day-to-day and seasonal variability on playtime 

physical activity levels (Aim 1) will be investigated. Seasonality has been initially explored by 

Stratton (1999), though physical activity levels across consecutive days in different seasons 
have not been reported. Aim 2 is to establish children's physical activity levels in a playtime 

context and assess its contribution to current physical activity guidelines, establishing the 

priority groups for interventions through examining differences in physical activity levels in 

different demographic variables (Welk, 1999). This will contribute to current knowledge base 

by investigating physical activity levels in a large sample of children using multiple objective 

measurement techniques. The use of multiple methods will enable comparisons to previous 

playtime studies that have used both heart rate telemetry and accelerometry, and it will provide 

an indication of both the cardiovascular strain (heart rate) and mechanical loading 

(accelerometry) of the intervention on the children. Aim 3 is to investigate the short-term 

effects (6-weeks) of the intervention on children's physical activity levels during playtime. This 
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is an interesting consideration, as it provides an initial examination in to the effects of the 

intervention on activity levels, and provides a marker as to whether activity changes from the 

first follow-up measure to the second follow-up. This aims to build on the research design of 
Verstraete et al (2006), where the authors looked at the effects of the games equipment 
intervention on physical activity levels 3-months post-test yet were unable to clarify whether 

activity had increased or decreased across the study as no initial post-test measure was 

recorded. This study investigates enabling factors that may influence physical activity levels in 

a playtime context (Welk, 1999). Aim 4 is to assess the longitudinal effects of a playground 

markings and physical structures intervention on children's physical activity levels during 

playtime. This study aims to investigate the sustainability of the intervention on playtime 

physical activity levels, which is a question that has not been resolved in the literature to date. 

While the Youth Physical Activity Promotion Model (Welk, 1999) does not provide a framework 

concerning the sustainability of physical activity promotion strategies over time (Rowe et al., 
2003), determining the longitudinal effects of enabling factors such as the playground 

environment would inform future intervention studies that aim to promote physical activity to 

children. 

Aim 1: To determine the day-to-day and seasonal effects on children's physical activity 
levels during playtime (Chapter 4) 

Aim 2: To quantify the physical activity levels of children during playtime and examine the 

contribution of playtime to daily physical activity guidelines using multiple methods 
(Chapter 5) 

Aim 3: To evaluate the short-term effects (6-weeks) of a playground markings and 

physical structures intervention on children's physical activity levels during 

playtime (Chapter 6) 

Aim 4: To assess the longitudinal effects of a playground markings and physical 

structures intervention on children's physical activity levels during playtime 

(Chapter 7) 
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CHAPTER 3 

Methodology 



3.0 Methodology 

3.1 Recruitment of Schools and Participants 

The City of Liverpool secured E400,000 from the Sporting Playgrounds Initiative in 2003 to 

redesign 20 primary school playgrounds. In order for schools to be awarded monies from the 

Sporting Playgrounds Initiative, they had to fulfil 2 initial criteria. These were: 
Inclusion within a School Sport Partnership and involvement in the School Sport 

Coordinator (SSCo) programme, and 
Location within Liverpool Sport Action Zone (SAZ) and/or one of the Education Action 

Zones (EAZ). 

The final 20 primary schools were then selected based on socioeconomic status and indices of 
deprivation. A Needs Analysis conducted in 2000 showed that three wards within the SAZ 

boundary were in the 50 most deprived wards in England, and one ward had the 3rd highest 

rate of child poverty in the country (Liverpool SAZ, 2000). Seventy per cent of households did 

not have a car, and unemployment was 2-3 times the national average (Liverpool SAZ, 2000). 

Similar findings were reported during the project, with 4 of the 10 wards with the highest levels 

of child deprivation nationwide being in Liverpool (Noble et al., 2004). 

Children in deprived areas are at risk of poor physical health and low educational attainment, 

as their families lack the resources that enable them to access activities that can benefit health 

and education (Noble et al., 2004). The Sporting Playgrounds Project in Liverpool aimed to 

develop the primary schools facilities, as many of the schools had inadequate facilities for sport 

and PE, and provide accessible physical activity opportunities to a large number of children. 
Furthermore, the schools suffered from a lack of equipment and storage space, and the cost of 

using other facilities (e. g. sports centres) restricted children's opportunities to engage in 

physical activity (Liverpool SAZ, 2000). Changing these enabling factors are important in the 

promotion of physical activity in youth (Welk, 1999). An overview of the selected experimental 

schools data and indicators from Ofsted inspections made prior to the start of the study are 

shown in Table 3.1. 

The twenty schools who were selected to receive funding in order to redesign the playground 

environment based on the Zoneparc model were recruited into the study. A further 15 schools 

were invited to take part in a study to act as socioeconomic matched controls. Eleven control 

schools expressed interest in the study, and the principle researcher arranged a 
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meeting with the Head Teacher of each school in order to outline the study's procedures and 

objectives. All eleven control schools agreed to participate in the project at this stage. Children 

from participating schools were sent a formal letter outlining the project, its assessment 

methods, and an attached parental consent form (Appendix 1). Consent was given by the 

parent/carer for the duration of the study. Children returned the parental consent forms to the 

schools, which were collected by the researcher. Eighteen children (equal numbers of boys 

and girls) were then randomly recruited into the study using returned consent forms. Children 

in primary schools were selected equally from the infant (Year 2) and junior (Years 3-5) 

departments. Junior school children were selected from Years 3-5. This was to enable 

comparisons between previous playground studies, and to analyse potential age-related 
declines in children's physical activity levels (Biddle et al., 2004). Year 6 children were 

excluded from the physical activity monitoring phase, as they would not be available for the 

longitudinal component of the study. Children with SEN statements were not excluded, as 

some school populations had a large percentage of students with statements. Schools were 
informed of the children selected. During each testing day, the randomly selected children 

underwent a familiarisation period with the monitoring equipment at the start of the school day. 

The requirements of the project were explained to the children at this stage, and verbal assent 

was obtained from the children prior to the fixing of monitoring equipment. All children wore the 

monitors for the school day, removing them at the conclusion of the last playtime. A member of 

school staff supervised the fitting and removal of the monitors alongside the principle 

researcher. The research protocol and design received ethical approval from the Liverpool 

John Moores University Ethics Committee. 

3.2 Research Design and Seftings 

All visits to schools occurred in school term time, with care taken to avoid times when children 

would sit their Standard Attainment Tests, or be out of school on external trips. The research 

project was split into four phases: 
1. The exploratory study into seasonal and day-to-day variability effects on physical 

activity and behaviour during school playtime was conducted over two academic years. 

2. Baseline measures. 
3.4-6 weeks post-intervention measures. 

4.6 months post-intervention measures. 
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Data was collected over three academic years (2002-2003,2003-2004,2004-2005). An 

overview of the design is shown in Figure 3.1. 

Each school was visited three times during the course of the main study. Data were collected 
from all school playtimes on one day when children were allowed on to the playground. Data 

recorded during wet playtimes were discarded and repeated on a separate day. No schools 
had playground markings prior to the start of the study. The intervention schools each received 

new multicolour playground markings and physical structures as part of the Sporting 

Playgrounds Project (SPP), whilst the control schools received no playground markings 
through the SPP initiative. Small pieces of sports equipment such as skipping ropes and 
footballs were available for use in all school playgrounds throughout the duration of the study. 
Each school employed at least 3 lunchtime supervisors during lunch playtime who had not 
been trained in the promotion of playground physical activity. Schoolteachers supervised 

morning and afternoon playtime periods. 

3.3. Instruments 

In order to demonstrate the effectiveness of interventions on children's physical activity levels, 

the accurate quantification of physical activity against current recommendations is important 

(Pate et al., 1995). Brage et al (2005) note that physical activity is difficult to measure 

precisely, particularly in free-living situations. Monitoring activity in children is compounded 
further by the sporadic and intermittent nature of the activity behaviour (Bailey et al., 1995; see 
2.1.2 for detailed discussion). This creates issues surrounding the monitoring of activity, as the 

instrumentation used must be sensitive enough to detect and record children's activity patterns 

and changes in physical activity levels following the intervention (Welk et al., 2000). With 

young children experiencing difficulty in accurately recalling their physical activity and there 

being concern about overestimation of activity using self-report measures (Pate et al., 1994; 

Trost, 2001), the use of objective measures has increased in recent years. Whilst objective 

measurement instruments have associated limitations (acknowledged below), they record the 

accumulation of intermittent free play towards activity guidelines (Sirard & Pate, 2001). 

Furthermore, they provide reliable information on children's physical activity patterns within 

given days (Trost et al., 2000). 
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Sporting Playgrounds Project 

Exploratory Intervention Control schools 
Study schools 

2002-2003 
Summer Term 

2003-2004 
Autumn Term 

Spring Term 

Summer Term 

2004-2005 
Autumn Term 

Spring Term 

Summer Term 

Baseline physical 
activity 
measurements 
(n = 2) 

Baseline physical Baseline physical 
activity activity 
measurements measurement 
(n = 13) (n = 11) 

Intervention 
(n = 6) 

Day-to-day &o Intervention Post-Test 1 
seasonal variability (n = 9) physical activity 
summer 0 Post-Test 1 measurements 
measurements physical activity (n = 11) 
(n = 2) measurements 

I (n = 6) 
1 

Day-to-day & Post-Test 1 
seasonal variability physical activity 
winter measurements 
measurements (n = 9) 
(n = 2) 1 

Post-Test 2 
physical activity 
measurements 
(n = 6) 

Post-Test 2 Post-Test 2 
physical activity physical activity 
measurements measurements 
(n= 9) (n = 11) 

Figure 3.1: Overview of the research design. Numbers of schools involved in each phase of the 
research are shown. 
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3.3.1. Accelerometry 

Accelerometers measure the frequency, intensity and duration of human movement (Dishman 

et al., 2001; MAsse et al., 1999; Rowlands et al., 1999). As acceleration is defined as the rate 
of change of velocity in a given time, accelerometers assess physical activity through the 
body's acceleration (Welk, 2002). Accelerometers are relatively unobtrusive, easy to use, can 
store large amounts of data, and require little participant burden (Coe & Pivarnik, 2001; 

Dishman et al., 2001; Nilsson et al., 2002; Rowlands, 2001; Sirard & Pate, 2001; Welk & Wood, 

2000). However, they are limited by their capacity to assess static physical activity, or activities 
that require little body movement such as cycling (Dishman et al., 2001). Tri-axial 

accelerometers have been suggested to be better suited for measuring children's physical 

activity, as they may be more sensitive to children's activities such as climbing (Eston et al., 
1998; Oft et al., 2003). However, since the recordings from the tri- and uni-axial 

accelerometers are highly correlated (r = 0.86; Oft et al., 2003), it is likely that uni-axial 

accelerometers accurately reflect the frequency, duration and intensity of the majority of 

children's physical activity. 

A number of outcome variables can be obtained from accelerometry output. These include raw 

counts, prediction of energy expenditure and time spent engaged in physical activity (Welk, 

2002). In terms of public health research, the time spent engaged in physical activity is useful 

as it links to current activity recommendations (Welk et al, 2000). However, this approach is 

also limited as it uses derived cut points for determining physical activity intensity and duration 

(Dishman et al., 2001; Welk, 2002). The majority of cut points used in empirical research have 

been derived using adult populations in laboratory settings (Freedson et al., 1998; Hendelman 

et al., 2000; Swartz et al., 2000). However, adult cut points may not be accurate in determining 

the activity levels of children as children's resting metabolic rates decrease across childhood 

yet cut points are based on adult metabolic rates (Puyua et al., 2002). There is also concern in 

the variation cut points show in detailing physical activity intensity, particularly at light and 

moderate intensities (Strath et al., 2003). Only at high intensity activity were no differences 

observed between different cut points (Strath et al., 2003). Strath and colleagues (2003) stated 

that the cut points might be too narrow to accurately detail moderate intensity activity. Child 

specific cut points were described by Puyua et al (2002) who used activity energy expenditure 

in a small sample of 26 children who undertook a range of active and sedentary behaviours 

such as jogging, skipping, and playing computer games. However, the children ranged in age 
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from 7 to 16, which could have affected the results due to decreasing metabolic rates. 
Furthermore, the use of one-minute epochs may have influenced the results as longer 

measurement periods may obscure short bursts of high intensity physical activity (Nilsson et 

al., 2002; Welk et al., 2000), which is characteristic of children's physical activity patterns 
(Bailey et al., 1995). 

Children's physical activity is characterised by spontaneous short bursts of high intensity 

activity interspersed with low or moderate physical activity (Bailey et al., 1995). It has been 

suggested that shorter epochs could provide a more detailed view of the intensity, duration and 

an indication of the frequency of the children's physical activity in free-living situations (Nilsson 

et al., 2002). Nilsson et al (2002) used a 5-second epoch in their study of children's free-living 

physical activity. Whilst the cut points for physical activity intensity were based on Freedson 

and co-workers adult derived thresholds, which was a limitation of this study, this study was the 

first, to the author's knowledge, to use shorter monitoring time frames with children in field 

settings. Despite its limitations, Nilsson et al's (2002) cut points for 5 second epochs were 

used in the current study, as they have previously been applied in field settings and been found 

to provide a detailed picture of children's physical activity patterns. No recommendations from 

playtime studies have been made concerning physical activity intensities, for previous studies 
have used raw counts as opposed to cut points (Dale at al., 2000; Mota et al., 2005b). 

The children's physical activity levels during playtime were assessed using the ActiGraph 

(Model 7164, MTI Health Services, Florida, USA). It is a small uni-axial accelerometer (5.1 x 
3.8 x 1.5 cm, 42.6g) that measures vertical acceleration and deceleration of human motion 
between the magnitudes of 0.05-2G. The detected accelerations are filtered, converted to a 

numerical value and subsequently summed over a specified time interval (epoch), which is 

defined by the user prior to the commencement of data collection (Tryon & Williams, 1996). 

The recorded counts for each epoch represent the intensity of the activity undertaken during 

that time period. At the end of each epoch, the summed value is stored in the memory and the 

ActiGraph is automatically reset to zero (Tryon & Williams, 1996). All accelerometers were 

calibrated before use in the study (Actigraph calibrator CAL 71, MTI Health Services, Florida, 

USA). In this study, a5 second epoch was used to collect the raw data during playtime. Data 

were downloaded using a reader interface unit connected to a computer using the ActiSoft 

Analysis Software Version 3.2 (MTI Health Services, Florida, USA). Data were then analysed 

using custornised macros which determined the amount of time children spent in moderate, 
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high and very high intensities respectively using activity cut-points of 163-479,480-789, and a 
790 counts per five-second epoch during each playtime period (Nilsson et al., 2002). The 

macro enabled the start and end time for each playtime period to be specified, and was 

subsequently adjusted for children in each school to account for playtimes starting at different 

times. The outcome variables extracted from the macro were time spent in MVPA and VPA. 

MVPA was defined as the summed total time spent in each activity intensity threshold across 

all playtimes on one school day. VPA was defined as the summed total time spent in high and 

very high intensity activity. Total relative (percentage) time spent within each activity threshold, 

that is, MVPA and VPA during daily school playtime were then calculated and used in the 

subsequent analyses throughout the thesis. 

3.3.2. Heart Rate Telemetry 

Heart rate is a widely used, objective measurement of the relative stress that physical activity 

places on an individual's cardiopulmonary system (Armstrong, 1998; Eston et al., 1998; Janz, 

2002). This method is not a direct measure of physical activity (Armstrong, 1998). It is reliant 

on the linear relationship between oxygen uptake and heart rate in order to determine the 

frequency, intensity and duration of a movement (Armstrong, 1998; Dishman et al., 2001; Eston 

et al., 1998; Haskell et al., 1993), where the response of the heart to increasing levels of 

physical activity is directly proportional to the movement intensity and is driven by the rising 

need for skeletal muscle to receive oxygen (Janz, 2002). 

Heart rate telemetry is a relatively inexpensive method of assessing physical activity in small to 

moderate sized samples (Epstein et al., 2001; Sirard & Pate, 2001). The benefits of heart rate 

monitoring include its ease of use over extended periods of time (Dishman et al., 2001; Eston 

et al., 1998; Janz, 2002; Logan et al., 2000), it is socially acceptable (Armstrong, 1998; 

Dishman et al., 2001), unobtrusive (Armstrong, 1998; Janz, 2002; Vuori, 1998), and requires 
little participant burden (Sirard & Pate, 2001). Whilst heart rate can be influenced by factors 

other than body movement, including emotional status such as fear, anger, stress (Epstein et 

al., 2001; Haskell et al., 1993; Janz, 2002), temperature and climatic conditions (Armstrong, 

1998; Janz, 2002), medication (Sirard & Pate, 2001), and the muscle groups performing the 

activity (Armstrong, 1998), it has been found to be valid and reliable for use in a paediatric 

population (Logan et al., 2000; Sirard & Pate, 2001). 
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The Polar Team System (Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland) heart rate monitor was used to 

measure the children's physiological response to playtime. Heart rate was recorded every 5 

seconds, which was short enough to detect random bouts of movement (Eston et al., 1998; 

Rowlands, 2001). The Polar Precision Performance TM software was used to analyse playtime 

physical activity, which was expressed as percentage heart rate reserve (HRR). This method 

provides an estimate of the intensity of physical activity that an individual engages in (Janz, 

2002). HRR is defined as the difference between maximal and resting heart rate, and 

accounts for age and sex differences, as well as changes in children's RHR values (Epstein et 

al., 2001; Janz, 2002; Stratton, 1996; Trost, 2001). The children's resting heart rate (RHR) was 
determined by averaging the 5 lowest heart rate values recorded during each daily school visit 

across the study (Janz, 2002). This definition was used as it is the most common in the 

literature, and it takes into account the effect that age and fitness can have on children's RHR 

(Logan et al., 2000). Maximum heart rate was set at 200 beats -min -1 (Stratton, 1996). 

Research has shown that maximal heart rate is stable through childhood and adolescence at a 
heart rate of approximately 200 beats -min -1 (Rowland, 1993). Epstein et al's (2001) review of 
heart rate studies involving children indicated that maximal heart rates from 11 studies were 
199.8 -t 3.0 beats -min -1. Physical activity intensity was then determined using HRR threshold 

values of 50 (HRR50) and 75 (HRR75) per cent to represent moderate-to-vigorous physical 

activity (MVPA) and vigorous-physical activity (VPA) respectively (Stratton, 1996). HRR5o 

equates to a brisk walk (Armstrong & Weisman, 1997), and HRR75equates to a measure of 
VPA as it is thought that this intensity increases card iorespiratory fitness in children (Payne & 

Morrow, 1993; Stratton, 2000). These threshold values were calculated for every child on each 
day of measurement using their calculated RHR and maximum heart rate (Stratton, 1996). The 

percentage absolute time each child spent at or above HRR5o and HRR75during playtime for 

each phase of the research was then calculated by identifying the start and end time of the 

playtime periods on the individual heart rate curves in the manufacturer's software and used in 

subsequent analyses. 

3.4. Procedures 

3.4.1. Anthropornetry 

Measurements of stature and body mass were taken at each phase of the project using 

standardised procedures (Norton et al., 1996). 
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3.4.1.1. Stature 

Measurements of stature were recorded using analogue Leicester Height Measure (Seca Ltd., 
Birmingham, UK). Children were measured without footwear whilst wearing minimal school 
uniform (trousers/skirt, shirt) prior to the fitting of the physical activity monitoring equipment at 
the start of the school day. Measurements were recorded to the nearest 0.1 cm. 

3.4.1.2. Body Mass 

Measurements of body mass were recorded using analogue Seca scales (Seca Ltd., 

Birmingham, UK). Children were measured without footwear whilst wearing minimal school 

uniform (trousers/skirt, shirt) prior to the fitting of the physical activity monitoring equipment at 
the start of the school day. Measurements were recorded to the nearest 0.1 kg. 

3.4.1.3. Body Mass Index (BMI) 

BIVII is a frequently used estimation of overweight and obesity prevalence in child and adult 

populations (Chinn & Rona, 2001). In order to determine whether the children were normal 

weight, overweight or obese for their age, the measurements of body mass and stature were 

used to determine each child's BIVII score throughout the duration of the study. BIVII was 

calculated using (weight (kg)/height2 (M)). Children were classified as normal weight, 

overweight or obese using Cole et al's (2000) age specific international cut off points. 

3.4.2. Physical Activity Assessment 

3.4.2.1. Heart Rate Telemetry 

Eighteen children per school wore heart rate monitors for one school day at each measurement 

period. The lightweight heart rate monitors were attached around the children's chest using an 

adjustable elastic strap (Figure 3.2). Heart rate monitors were fitted to the children at the 

beginning of the school day following a familiarisation period where children became 

accustomed to the monitors. During this time children were instructed to seek the researchers 
for refitting if the monitors became detached. Children were then asked to follow their normal 
daily routine. The monitors were worn during morning, lunch, and where applicable, afternoon 

playtime. During this time children were instructed to seek the researchers for refitting if the 

monitors became detached. Children were then asked to follow their normal daily routine. 
Monitors were removed at the end of the school day. 
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I 

Figure 3.2: Positioning of heart rate monitor 

3.4.2.2. Accelerometry 

Figure 3.3: Positioning of accelerometer 

Due to equipment availability, in addition to a heart rate monitor, ten children per school wore 

an accelerometer for one school day at each measurement period. Accelerometers were fitted 

to the children's right hip using a tightly fitted elastic belt at the start of the school day following 

a familiarisation period where children became accustomed to the monitors (Figure 3.3). 

During this time children were asked to follow their normal daily routine. The monitors were 

worn during morning, lunch, and where applicable, afternoon playtime. During this time children 

were instructed to seek the researchers for refitting if the monitors became detached. Children 

were then asked to follow their normal daily routine. Monitors were removed at the end of the 

school day and the data immediately downloaded. 

3.5. Data Analysis 

A range of statistical techniques was used to analyse the data in the following chapters. An 

overview of the analyses is provided below, whilst specific information concerning the variables 

analysed are identified in the relevant chapters. 

3.5.1. Intraclass Correlation (ICC) 

Intraclass correlation (ICC) is a method of determining reliability between two or repeated 

measures on the same individual (Vincent, 1999). That is, the ICC investigates whether an 

individual's score is consistent over time (Baranowski & de Moor, 2000). The ICC is sensitive 

to changes in the mean scores in the data, and the order of change in data (Vincent, 1999). If 
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the order of the subject scores and the mean values obtained on subsequent measures do not 

significantly change, then the resulting ICC value will be high (Vincent, 1999). High ICCs 

indicate that there is no significant variability in the measure being analysed (Baranowski & de 

Moor, 2000). ICC was used to examine the consistency in children's physical activity levels 

across consecutive days in the exploratory study (Chapter 4). A two-way analysis of variance 

was used to calculate the ICC, where the criterion score that was used in the analyses was the 

mean of the repeated days results for each child retained in the analyses (Baumgartner et al., 
2003). Trial to trial variance was not considered to due to be measurement error, but to 

changes in children's physical activity levels on the school playground (Baumgartner et al., 
2003). This enabled the author to investigate whether children who, for example, were highly 

active on one day were also highly active on the following day. This was investigated for both 

the summer and winter data collected. A reliability value of 0.70 or higher was considered to 

demonstrate acceptable reliability across the days in this study (Vincent, 1999). 

3.5.2. Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA) 

Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) is a statistical technique that combines an analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) with regression analysis (Stevens, 1996; Vincent, 1999). It enables 

researchers to control for potential sources of variation that were not controlled for in the 

experiment (Stevens, 1996; Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001). Furthermore, ANCOVA can equate 

groups statistically on factors that are considered to influence the dependent variable 
(Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001; Vincent, 1999). These factors are termed covariates, and can 
have "disproportionate effects" (Vincent, 1999, p. 198) on different experimental groups. In an 
ANCOVA, the independent variables scores are adjusted based on the specified covariates, 

which remove their influence on the dependent variables (Vincent, 1999). The major question 
in an ANCOVA is are mean differences among the groups on the adjusted dependent variable 
likely to have occurred just through chance alone (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001). ANCOVA 

assumes that there is a linear relationship between the covariate and the dependent variable, 

where increases or decreases in one are reflected by increases or decreases in the other. 

ANCOVA was used in the exploratory study into seasonal and day-to-day variability effects on 

physical activity and behaviour during school playtime. The covariate was BMI, for research 

suggests that children with a higher BMI have lower fitness levels than their normal weight 

peers (Stratton et al., in press), and are more likely to engage in sedentary behaviours (Taylor 
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et al., 2005). This enabled the analysis of children's physical activity levels across days and 

seasons when controlling for the effects of their BMI score. 

3.6.3. Multi-Level Modelling (MLM) 

In the social world, many data have an inherent hierarchical structure than can affect them 

(Gorard, 2003). For instance, a person's behaviour can be explained by taking into account the 

context, such as a school or organisation, in which the behaviour occurs (Duncan et al., 1996). 

The person in this example would form the lowest level of the hierarchical structure, and the 

organisation would form the second level. Therefore, the individual is nested within the 

organisation (Maas & Hox, 2004). Other examples of hierarchical structures include 

longitudinal research, where repeated observations are nested within the individual (Maas & 

Hox, 2004). 

Ecological models highlight the importance of considering how a person's environment can 
influence behaviour both directly and indirectly (Bauman et al., 2002; King et al., 2002; Sallis & 

Owen, 2002). Indeed, the characteristics of a built environment, such as a school playground, 

can affect behaviour (Sallis & Owen, 2002); In relation to children's physical activity during 

school playtime, their behaviour can be considered to be closely connected to the social 

context of the school that they attend (Duncan et al., 1996). Children's physical activity levels 

can be a result of a combination of individual characteristics such as the sex of the child, their 

playground behaviour, fitness levels and social competencies, and school characteristics such 

as the equipment provided, supervision, the playground culture, number of pupils attending the 

school and the physical playground environment. This highlights that children at one school 

will be exposed to different behavioural influences compared to children at another school 
(Duncan et al., 1996), as different processes affect different individuals (Wu & Wooldridge, 

2005). 

The use of multilevel modelling (MLM) is considered to be the most appropriate data analysis 

technique for nested data (Goldstein, 1995; Plewis & Fielding, 2003). MLM captures the 

individual variation in behaviour, and the effect of the context in which that behaviour occurs 

(Bauman et al., 2002; Duncan et al., 1996). Since physical activity levels vary across 

individuals and contextual effects vary across schools, MLM builds on traditional single level 

regression analyses by relaxing the assumptions of constant slopes and intercept to model 
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individual regression lines for each school (MAsse et al., 2002). Furthermore, it can describe 
the population trends in a response and model variation around a response at different levels 

(Plewis & Fielding, 2003). 

MILM has several advantages over conventional ANOVAs, which are often used to investigate 

differences between groups in empirical research. An assumption of ANOVA is independence 

of observations (Harrison, 2003; Vincent, 1999). However, in longitudinal research, 

observations are generally not independent as the measurements are nested within subjects 

and are correlated (Quen6 & van den Bergh, 2004). No assumptions concerning sphericity are 

required to conduct MILK A second advantage is that when three or more measurements 
have been taken from an individual, MLM is robust against missing data (MAsse et al, 2002; 

Harrison, 2003; Quen6 & van den Bergh, 2004). MILM can estimate intervention effects over 
time whilst making use data from children with incomplete follow-up (Quen6 & van den Bergh, 

2004). This is extremely beneficial in studies using relatively small samples (Harrison, 2003). 

This is compared to repeated measures ANOVA, where if a participant misses an observation 

or measurement, all data from that participant have to de discarded. MLM therefore allows the 

analysis of incomplete data sets (Quen6 & van den Bergh, 2004). 

One of the main problems concerning MLM pertains to power and sample size calculations 
(MAsse et al, 2002). MLM power calculations are complicated by variance across groups, and 
the presence of intraclass correlations (MAsse et al, 2002). However, using MLM can benefit 

power over single level analyses such as ANOVA as it accounts for the individual differences 

that occur (Harrison, 2003). A second problem relates to the complexity of MLM and its ease 

of use (Gorard, 2003; Quen6 & van den Bergh, 2004). Gorard (2003) is critical about MLM in 

that it is not easily accessible and understood to a wider audience, and the results obtained are 
difficult to compare across studies in disciplines, which do not widely use MLM to analyse data. 

The primary use of MLM in sports science has been concentrated in physiological studies that 

examined the effects of age, maturation and gender, for example, on oxygen uptake 
(Armstrong & Welsman, 2001). The use of MLM to examine physical activity levels has not, 
to the author's knowledge, been widely used. 

Despite these issues, MLM is a suitable analysis technique for analysing nested data 

(Goldstein, 1995; Plewis & Fielding, 2003). To investigate the effects of the intervention on 

children's playtime physical activity, this thesis will use association models to determine the 
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association between the main independent variable, that is the intervention effect, and 

children's physical activity levels (Twisk, 2006). In association models, the intervention effect 

needs to be evaluated as accurately as possible, therefore the effect should be corrected for 

potential confounders (Twisk, 2006). It is possible to investigate the covariance between the 

school intercepts and slopes on the intervention term. This enables the analysis of how the 

intercepts and slopes differ from each other on the outcome variable (Twisk, 2006). 

Furthermore, potential effect modification should be evaluated. This is where interactions 

between the covariates and the intervention term are constructed to identify whether the 

intervention effect is different for different subgroups (Twisk, 2006). The effect of pupil-level 

and school-level covariates, covariance, and the interaction of the covariates with the 

intervention term will be investigated in the main study. 
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CHAPTER 4 

DaymtomDay and Seasonal Effects on 
Physical Activity Levels during 

Playtime 



Sporting Playgrounds Project 

Exploratory Intervention Control schools 
Study schools 

2002-2003 
Summer Term 

2003-2004 
Autumn Term 

Spring Term 

Summer Term 

2004-2005 
Autumn Term 

Spring Term 

Baseline physical 
activity 
measurements 
(n = 2) 

Baseline physical Baseline physical 
activity activity 
measurements measurement 
(n = 13) (n = 11) 

Intervention 
(n = 6) 

Day-to-day & Intervention Post-Test 1 
seasonal (n = 9) physical activity 
variability summer Post-Test 1 measurements 
measurements physical activity (n 
(h = 2) measurements 

(n = 6) 

Day-to-day & 
seasonal 
variability winter 
measurements 
(h = 2) 

Post-Test 1 
physical activity 
measurements 
(n = 9) 

Post-Test 2 
physical activity 
measurements 
(n = 6) 

Summer Term Post-Test 2 Post-Test 2 
physical activity physical activity 
measurements measurements 
(n= 9) (n = 11) 

- 
Figure 4.1: Stage of research design. Numbers of schools involved in each phase of the research 
are shown. 
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4.1. Introduction 
4.1.1. Physical Activity Assessment 

Reliability is defined as a measure of consistency in a measurement (Vincent, 1999), and is a 
key issue in physical activity assessment, as reliable and accurate measures enable the 

description of target group or population physical activity levels (Trost et al., 2000). 

Furthermore, reliability increases the likelihood of identifying relationships and enabling the 

evaluation of physical activity interventions (Baranowski et al., 1999; Sallis et al., 1992; Trost et 

al., 2000). 

Many factors can influence children's physical activity behaviours and the stability or 

consistency they demonstrate over time (Benhiam-Deal, 2005; Boreham & Riddoch, 2001). 

This complicates the assessment of physical activity in empirical research (Sallis et al., 1995). 

Day-to-day, or intraindividual variability can be influenced by factors within a person's control, 

such as school attendance, sport participation, or factors beyond their control, including 

seasonal factors, bad weather, or injury (Baranowski & de Moor, 2000; Tudor-Locke et al., 
2005). The stability of children's habitual physical activity has recently received empirical 

attention, with researchers aiming to establish how many days of monitoring were needed to 

accurately reflect activity over time, as this has implications on study designs in relation to 

participant burden particularly in children, and overall study costs (Trost et al., 2000; Tudor- 

Locke et al., 2005). Using accelerometry, Trost et al. (2000) recommended that four 

consecutive days of monitoring were required to estimate children's habitual daily activity. 
DuRant et al. (1992) reported the same time frame when using heart rate telemetry. However, 

the stability of physical activity within certain contexts during the day has not been investigated. 

These include playtime, active transport to and from school and after school sports activities. It 

is possible that greater stability may be observed in children's physical activity levels in these 

contexts compared to habitual activity, because these are some of the main opportunities for 

children to be active during the day. Subsequently, shorter monitoring time frames would be 

needed when stable behaviours are demonstrated in these contexts (Tudor-Locke & Myers, 

2001). Conversely, such contexts could demonstrate more variability in physical activity levels, 

for children have autonomy over their choice of activity (Sallis et al., 1995). One such context 

is playtime, which is unstructured in nature but regularly scheduled in the UK school timetable. 

Despite growing interest in quantifying MVPA during playtime (Mota et al., 2005a; Stratton & 

Mullan, 2005), issues surround the measurement of activity and warrant further study. These 
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include: a) how does children's playtime activity vary day-to-day; b) does children's playtime 

activity vary across seasons; and c) how many days of monitoring are representative of typical 

playtime physical activity levels? 

4.1.2. Day-to Day Variability 

A number of factors can influence the variability in children's physical activity levels during 

playtime. These factors include the equipment provided (Zask et al., 2001), the management 

of the playground (Evans, 1996), playtime duration (Zask et al., 2001), the organisation of 

games and activities by school staff, physical activity prompts (McKenzie et al., 1997a), 

numbers in the playground due to school size (Zask et al., 2001), dominant activities such as 
football in the playground (Boyle et al., 2003), activity choices (Lever, 1976; Pellegrini et al., 
2004), play space and surface available (Boyle et al., 2003; Evans, 1996; Stratton, 1999), the 

size of the children's social group (Beth-Halachmy, 1980), and the length of confinement prior 
to playtime (Pellegrini & Davies, 1993). These support Sallis et al. (1995) and their notion that 

variability in physical activity can be attributed largely to transient environmental and social 
factors. However, these factors may not be as transient as they appear, for playtime occurs at 
the same time each day for the same duration, children have the opportunity to plan what 

activities they wish to engage in (Blatchford, 1998), and the playground hierarchy often dictates 

what games can be played in which space and with whom during playtime (Blatchford, 1998). 

There is no consensus about how long physical activity should be recorded during playtime in 

order to accurately document playtime activity and behaviour. Previous investigations that 

have examined activity during playtime have used a variety of measurements periods, such as 

one playtime (McKenzie et al., 1997a; Stratton, 1999; Stratton & Mota, 2000), one day 

(Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Leonard, 2002; Stratton & Mullan, 2005) and three days (Mota et al., 

2005a). This has limited the comparisons that can be made between the findings in regard to 

playtime activity levels. Studies that aim to establish whether one day or multiple days of 

monitoring are needed in order to accurately document playtime physical activity levels may 

help to inform future studies and enable more detailed comparisons between them. 

4.1.3. Seasonal Variability 
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Seasonal factors have been found to influence children's physical activity participation. 
Researchers that have assessed habitual physical activity have found that activity levels vary 
according to season, with children reported to be more active in the summer months compared 
to the winter months (Hagger et al., 1997; Loucaides et al., 2003; Shephard et al., 1980), 
though physical activity has largely been assessed through self-report. Baranowski and 
colleagues (1993) however reported that children's outdoors physical activity was lower during 
the summer than the winter months, indicating that location can also impact on children's 
activity. Reasons for seasonal differences in habitual physical activity levels have been 

attributed to limited daylight hours, which do not affect playtime, and restrictions that adverse 
weather place on outdoor physical activity during the winter months (Hagger et al., 1997; 
Loucaides et al., 2003). Temperature and humidity may influence outdoor activity in the 

summer months, though this may not be as influential in the UK compared to warmer countries 
(Baranowski et al., 1993). 

The impact of seasonality on playtime physical activity however has contrasted with the 

majority of results from habitual activity studies (Stratton, 1999). Using heart rate telemetry to 

quantify physical activity levels, children were more active in the winter months (January - 
February) compared to summer months (June - July; Stratton, 1999), though these differences 

were not significant. Although the opportunity to go outside during playtime is more likely to be 

cancelled during the winter than summer due to inclement weather, higher activity levels during 

winter might be associated with a thermoregulatory need to keep warm (Stratton, 1999). 

Furthermore, children may be taking advantage of playtime to engage in physical activity due to 

limited opportunities after school with regard to daylight hours. Interestingly, direct observation 

of the children's activity during playtime indicated that there were no differences in the 

children's choice of activity, suggesting that behaviour was consistent over time (Stratton, 

1999). This contrasts with the findings of behavioural studies, which have indicated that as the 

school year progresses, the nature and frequency of children's play behaviours and choice of 

activities change (Pellegrini et al., 2004). Whilst Stratton's (1999) study was limited in that is 

used a small sample size from one school, and monitored morning playtime only, it indicates 

that further studies are needed to develop understanding of the impact of season on children's 

playtime physical activity and play behaviours. 

4.1.4. Aims and Objectives 
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There has been limited empirical attention that has focused on physical activity levels within the 

primary school playground, and the day-to-day and seasonal variability of children's physical 

activity during playtime has not been reported. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to 

investigate whether children's physical activity during playtime differed across consecutive 

schools days in the summer and winter school terms (Aim 1, page 48). 

4.2. Method 

4.2.1. Subjects 

Fifteen boys and 19 girls (aged 6-10 years; mean age = 8.3 ± 1.1 years) randomly selected 
from 2 primary schools in the North West of England returned signed parental informed 

consent to participate in the study. The schools were located in the same geographical area of 
high social and economic deprivation in a large urban city (Noble et al., 2004). The study was 

conducted over two consecutive academic years, with physical activity being measured in the 

summer term of the first academic year and the winter term of the second academic year. 

4.2.2. Study Overview 

All children participating in the study followed their normal daily school routine. Physical activity 

was monitored using heart rate telemetry during morning and lunch playtimes for 10 days, 5 

consecutive days in the summer term and 5 consecutive days in the winter term. Neither 

school had an afternoon playtime. The mean daily playtime time available for the children to 

engage in physical activity in the playground was 86 ± 11.8 minutes in the summer and 80 ± 

15.3 minutes in the winter. The average temperature during playtime in the summer was 190C, 

whilst for winter it was 100C. Small pieces of sports equipment such as skipping ropes and 

footballs were available for use in both school playgrounds throughout the duration of the 

study. Each school employed at least 2 lunchtime supervisors during lunch playtime who had 

not been trained in the promotion of playground physical activity. Schoolteachers supervised 

the morning playtime. The research protocol received ethical approval from the University 

Ethics Committee. 

Seventeen children per school were recruited into the study using returned parental consent 
forms. The children's physical activity during school playtime was monitored on five 
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consecutive school days (Monday to Friday) in the summer term (June 2004) and the winter 
term (November 2004). Measurements of body mass (to the nearest 0.1 kg) and stature (to the 

nearest 0.1 cm) were recorded using Seca scales (Seca Ltd., Birmingham, UK) and the 

Leicester Height Measure (Seca Ltd., Birmingham, UK) on the first day of testing in each 

school in the summer and winter terms prior to fitting the heart rate monitors. The subsequent 

procedures followed the method described in Chapter 3. 

4.2.3. Data Analysis 

Due to student absence in the summer term, and weather disruption in the winter term, three 

complete consecutive days (Monday to Wednesday) were obtained and used for analysis. 
Heart rate data were downloaded using the Polar Team System Interface and analysed as 
described in Chapter 3 using the Polar Precision Performance Tm 3.0 Software (Polar Electro 

Oy, Kempele, Finland). Of the thirty-four children monitored in this study, 20 of the sampled 

children (10 boys, 10 girls) provided complete data sets (Monday to Wednesday in both terms) 

and were retained for analysis. Four children's data were lost due to incomplete heart rate 

curves being obtained (3 boys, 1 girl), and two children had left the schools in the winter term 

(1 boy, 1 girl). Eight children's data were lost due to absenteeism from school on one or more 

of the testing days retained for the analyses (1 boy, 7 girls). 

All data were analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 
10. The dependant variables were percentage of time spent in MVPA and VPA. The 

independent variables were season (summer, winter) and day (Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday). As the study primarily considers seasonality and day-to-day variability, and 
because of the small sample size used, boys and girls data were combined to increase 

statistical power (Stratton, 2000). Means and standard deviations were calculated to describe 

the physiological characteristics of the children, and differences between children with 

complete data and those with incomplete data were explored using one-way ANOVAs. 

Intraclass correlations (ICC) were used to indicate whether children's physical activity was 

consistent over time; that is, highly active children on one day are highly active on another day. 

Values above . 70 were considered as demonstrating acceptable reliability (Vincent, 1999). A3 

x2 (day x season) repeated measures analysis of covariance (RM ANCOVA) was used in 

order to analyse day and seasonal differences on the dependent variables. BMI was used as a 

covariate to account for changes in children's stature and body mass across the duration of the 

study. The alpha level was set at p<0.05. 
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4.3. Results 

The mean (± SD) values for the descriptive data are shown in Table 4.1. 

Moderate-to- Vigorous Physical Activity (MVPA). 

ICC: In summer, the ICC ranged from 0.71 to 0.85 for two days, and the value for three days 

was 0.83. In winter, the ICC ranged from 0.53 to 0.81 for two days, and the value for three 
days was 0.71. 

RM ANCOVA: RM ANCOVA revealed that there were no main effects for day, F (2,14) = 0.52; 

p>0.05, and season, F (2,14) = 0.20; p>0.05. There was a trend for physical activity levels 

to be higher in winter than summer, though this trend was not significant (Table 2). The day x 

season interaction was not significant (p > 0.05). 

Vigorous Physical Activity (VPA), 

ICC: In summer, the ICC ranged from 0.42 to 0.57 for two days, and the value for three days 

was 0.59. In winter, the ICC ranged from 0.51 to 0.84 for two days, and the value for three 

days was 0.79. 

RM ANCOVA: RM ANCOVA revealed that there were no main effects for day, F (2,14) = 0.04; 

p>0.05, and season, F (2,14) = 0.02; p>0.05. There was a trend for children to be more 

vigorously active in winter than summer, though this trend was not significant (Table 4.2). The 

day x season interaction was not significant (p > 0.05). 

4.4. Discussion 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the variability of children's physical activity during 

playtime across consecutive school days during the summer and winter terms. A second aim 

was to examine how many days of monitoring are needed to determine children's physical 

activity levels during playtime. 
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Table 4.2: Percentage of time spent in MVPA and VPA during playtime according to season and day (mean 

± SD) 

Season Day MVPA VPA 

Summer 1 22.5 ± 15.1 6.7 ± 6.6 

2 28.6 ± 17.9 8.1 10.6 

3 22.6 ± 13.7 4.4 4.8 

Winter 1 25.6 ± 16.1 9.9 ± 12.1 

2 26.3 ± 21.2 8.1 ± 11.3 

3 25.1 ± 17.6 9.4 ± 9.6 

No significant differences between days or seasons p>0.05 

4.4.1. Day-to-Day Variability 

The results of the study suggest that there is variability in children's MVPA during daily school 

playtime. The RM ANCOVA revealed no significant differences between daily physical activity 
in both the summer and winter terms. Variability in MVPA is present during playtime, indicated 

by the standard deviations in relation to mean playtime MVPA, as children are free to choose 

the activities they wish to engage in within the confines of the playground (Blatchford, 1989; 

Mota et al., 2005a). Despite this, observations in the present study revealed that children 

engaged in similar activities in each playtime period. During playtime, boys tended to play 
football in the school playground, with different year groups organising separate games. Girls 

generally engaged in skipping games, and conversations around the perimeter of the 

playground. Furthermore, children tended to play with the same social group on a daily basis, 

supporting Lever's (1976) observations. Throughout the duration of the study, physical 

environment of the playground remained unchanged and the same equipment was provided 

daily. This could have reduced some of the variability in physical activity behaviour as children 

had similar physical activity opportunities across playtime. The present study suggests that 

children's MVPA is generally stable across days of measurement during school playtime. 

Greater daily variability was seen for VPA, particularly in the summer term compared to the 

winter term. However, the RM ANCOVA revealed no significant main effects or interactions for 

VPA. The results suggest that children's engagement in VPA is characterised by greater day- 

to-day variability than MVPA, and this could be linked to their physical activity patterns and the 
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nature of traditional playtime games. Children's physical activity is spontaneous, transitory and 
intermittent (Bailey et al., 1995). Short bursts of high activity are followed with longer periods of 
low to moderate activity (Bailey et al., 1995). Traditional playtime activities such as skipping, 
chasing games and ball games often involve short bursts of high activity interspersed with 
longer periods of low to moderate activity due to turn taking or resting periods (Pellegrini, 

1995). It is possible that these characteristics of physical activity patterns and games influence 

the amount of VPA engaged in to a greater extent than MVPA, leading to greater variability. In 

addition, the greater variability in VPA during the summer could be linked to the children's 
thermoregulation, with children taking longer rest periods between vigorous bursts of physical 

activity. Furthermore, the length of confinement before playtime could have influenced the 

variability. Pellegrini and Davies (1993) found that the longer boys were kept seated in class, 
the higher their VPA was at the start of playtime. Longer confinement for girls led to an 
increase in sedentary behaviour for girls, though the reasons for this finding were not known 
(Pellegrini & Smith, 1993). Whilst the timetable in both schools did not change, meaning that 

the length of confinement was consistent across the study, this is an important consideration 
for future studies which may need to examine how such factors influence the children's 

physical activity during playtime across days and seasons. The present study suggests that to 

measure VPA alone during playtime, more than one day's monitoring is required, particularly in 

summer, to accurately describe children's typical playtime VPA. 

The monitoring length used may explain some of the individual variability found in the present 

study. Children's physical activity during playtime was recorded at 5-second intervals, which 

was deemed short enough to capture the sporadic nature of children's activity patterns. 
Habitual studies traditionally use 1 -minute epochs, and as these accumulate children's activity 

they can mask periods of moderate to high intensity when recorded with periods of low intensity 

activity (Nilsson et al., 2002; Rowlands, 2001). In addition, 1-minute epochs may be less 

sensitive to the intermittent and transient nature of children's physical activity. The results 

suggest that whilst a number of factors can lead to variability in daily physical activity, children's 

physical activity patterns on a day-to-day basis are similar within a playtime context. 

4.4.2. Seasonal Variability 

There was a trend for both MVPA and VPA to be higher in winter than summer in the present 

study, though this trend was not significant. This trend is consistent with Stratton's (1999) 
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findings, where children were more active during playtime in the winter compared to the 

summer, though again these differences were not significant. Whilst the underlying reasons for 

the differences in physical activity across the seasons are not widely established, the seasonal 

variations in habitual activity have been attributed to the effect of inclement weather in winter 

months (Hagger et al., 1997), and more daylight hours in the summer months (Loucaides et al., 
2003). Playtime seasonal variation has been associated with children's thermoregulatory need 
to keep warm during the colder winter weather (Stratton, 1999). In the majority of UK primary 

schools, children are expected to play outside on the playground during playtime, the exception 
being when it is raining (Evans, 1996). Many children do not have the choice of staying inside 

when, for example, the weather is cold (Thomson, 2004). Therefore, the trend for higher 

physical activity levels may be linked to the temperature on the playground during playtime 
(Stratton, 1999). In light of the non-significant differences however in children's physical 

activity levels across the seasons, this study suggests that physical activity is similar across 

seasons in playtime. However, as this study has been conducted in one area in the UK, it 

might not be generalisable to different areas or countries. Future studies are required using 
larger sample sizes and a range of objective measures, including accelerometry, in different 

nations to examine seasonality effects further. 

Reliability in a measure enables the evaluation of physical activity intervention studies 
(Baranowski et al., 1999; Sallis et al., 1992; Trost et al., 2000). The results indicated that there 

was approximately 2-3% variability between the seasons on each recorded day for MVPA, 

which equated to a time difference of approximately 1 minute. For VPA, the variability 

observed was approximately 5%, which equated to a time difference of 3 minutes. With 

regards to the evaluation of the effects of interventions, research that reports increases greater 

than 2-3% for MVPA and 5% for VPA could arguably be due to the effect of the intervention 

rather than the influence of factors such as seasons. This provides an indication of the impact 

of an intervention over and above other potential sources of variability. 

4.4.3. Numbers of Days Needed 

Sallis et al. (1995) note that the assessment of physical activity is complicated by the variability 

of an individual's physical activity behaviour, and that the majority of variance is likely to be 

accounted for by transient environmental factors. Researchers who have aimed to investigate 

children's habitual physical activity have generally concluded that multiple days of monitoring 
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are needed to reliably estimate physical activity behaviour (Sallis et al., 1995). The number of 
days of monitoring that are required to represent typical playtime physical activity levels has 

not, to the best of the author's knowledge, been investigated. The preliminary results indicate 

that one day of physical activity monitoring during all playtime periods (morning and lunch) 

could be representative of their daily playtime MVPA in both summer and winter terms, though 
further research is needed to examine this issue in more detail. This somewhat lends support 
to the notion that shorter time frames for monitoring are needed when stable behaviours are 
demonstrated (Tudor-Locke & Myers, 2001). For VPA alone however, the results suggest that 

more than one day of monitoring is required, though further investigation is needed to establish 
how many days are needed for acceptable reliability. Throughout the duration of the study, the 

playground environment was consistent in its structure, for the same equipment and 

supervision was provided at the same time on a daily basis. This could have affected the 
impact of playtime as a context on children's day-to-day physical activity. Additionally, the 

children tended to engage in similar activities at each playtime period with their peers, with their 

stable behaviour potentially explaining the non-significant differences found in the data. These 

observations support the findings of Stratton's (1999) study. Overall, monitoring children on 

one day may be representative of their MVPA during school playtime. 

4.4.4. Study Limitations 

Whilst the current study attempted to investigate the day-to-day and seasonal variability on 

children's physical activity levels during playtime, a number of limitations require attention. The 

study used a small sample size from only two primary schools, and there was a high dropout 

rate, which can partially be explained by the stringent nature of the data analysis. In order to 

increase statistical power gender differences were not investigated. Due to reported differences 

in boys and girls choice of activity during playtime (Evans, 1996; Blatchford et al., 2003), further 

studies should investigate the day-to-day variability of boys and girls playtime physical activity 

using a larger sample size in order to facilitate general isabi I ity to a wider population, although 

such research designs are time intensive and can be difficult to conduct as they can impact on 

the participating schools day-to-day routine. 

The study is also limited by the use of heart rate monitoring as an objective measure of 

playtime physical activity. Heart rate measures the stress that physical activity places on a 

child's cardiopulmonary system (Janz, 2002), but it is not a direct measure of physical activity 
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(Armstrong, 1998). Children's recorded heart rates can be affected by level of fitness, 

temperature and psychological and environmental stress (Armstrong, 1998; Janz, 2002; Sirard 

& Pate, 2001), and children can react to wearing the monitor and change their physical activity 
behaviour. Future studies should replicate this study using other objective measures such as 

accelerometry or pedometers, which are not affected by other factors than children's movement 

patterns. However, it should be acknowledged that heart rate reserve was calculated each day 

to take into account fluctuations in resting heart rate values. Additionally, children underwent 
familiarisation with the heart rate monitors to limit problems with reactivity. Variability may also 
be accounted for by measurement error, although previous studies indicate that this is small 

compared to heart rate recorded using ECG (Janz, 2002). Despite the limitations of heart rate 

monitoring, it is an objective measure that is reliable and valid for paediatric physical activity 

assessment. 

4.5. Conclusions and Summary 

The aim of this study was to determine the day-to-day and seasonal variability on children's 

playtime physical activity. The results of the study indicate that there was no significant 

variation in day-to-day or seasonal playtime MVPA & VPA, suggesting that the playtime 

environment provides similar physical activity opportunities across week days and seasons, 

and that children utilise playtime to engage in similar levels of physical activity across the days 

and seasons. In conclusion, studies may not need to correct for day-to-day and seasonal 

effects on children's physical activity during school playtime. Furthermore, assessing children's 

physical activity levels during playtime on one day may be representative of typical moderate- 

to-vigorous playtime activity in larger empirical studies. 
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CHAPTER 5 

Physical Activity Levels of Primary 
School Children during Playtime 



Sporting Playgrounds Project 

2002-2003 
Summer Term 

2003-2004 
Autumn Term 

Spring Term 

Summer Term 

2004-2005 
Autumn Term 

Spring Term 

Summer Term 

Exploratory Study Intervention Control schools 
schools 

I 

Baseline physical 
activity 
measurements 
(n = 2) 

Baseline physical Baseline physical 
activity activity 
measurements measurement 
(n = 13) (n = 11) 

Intervention 
(n 6) 

1 

Day-to-day & Intervention Post-Test 1 
seasonal variability (n = 9) physical activity 
summer Post-Test 1 measurements 
measurements physical activity (n 
(n = 2) measurements 

I (n = 6) 

Day-to-day & Post-Test 1 
seasonal variability physical activity 
winter measurements 
measurements (n = 9) 
(n = 2) 1 

Post-Test 2 
physical activity 
measurements 
(n = 6) 

Post-Test 2 Post-Test 2 
physical activity physical activity 
measurements measurements 
(n= 9) (n = 11) 

Figure 5.1: Stage of research design. Numbers of schools involved in each phase of the research 
are shown. 
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5. Physical Activity Levels of Primary School Children during Playtime 

5.1 Introduction 

Physical activity is a multidimensional and complex behaviour (Sallis & Patrick, 1994). A 

number of psychological, environmental and social factors have been reported to influence 

physical activity behaviours in children, and these include maturation, perceived barriers to 

activity, parental and peer behaviours, self-efficacy, and facilities available to the children (Kohl 

& Hobbs, 1998). These determinants can be classified into factors that can predispose, 

reinforce or enable physical activity behaviours (Welk, 1999), and can be specifically targeted 

by carefully designed interventions to induce changes in physical activity levels (Baranowski et 

al., 1998; Gorely, 2005). An important consideration however, prior to implementing an activity 
intervention, is to establish a given population or subpopulation's needs and characteristics, 

and determine the effects of unmodifiable characteristics such as age and gender on physical 

activity behaviours. These demographic variables form the bottom component of the Youth 

Physical Activity Promotion (YPAP) model, and directly influence the primary domains above 
them in the model (Welk, 1999). 

5.1.1 Playtime Physical Activity Levels 

Limited data exist on the physical activity levels of UK children within a playtime context. The 

cross-sectional data that have been published do not clearly illustrate children's playtime 

physical activity levels. Sleap and Warburton's (1992,1996) studies indicate that children 

engage in MVPA for almost half of available daily playtime when all playtime periods are 

monitored. In contrast, Stratton (1999) found that during morning playtime, children are 

physically active for less than one quarter of the playtime available, though this was based on a 

small sample from a single school. Some data are available from international studies, with the 

majority of research having been conducted in the US where there is no consistency in the way 

that playtime is implemented (Pellegrini & Bohn, 2005). Playtime duration and time can vary 

within school, and some schools count curriculum PE as playtime (Pellegrini & Bohn, 2005). It 

is therefore likely that cultural and environmental differences exist between studies, and along 

with the definition of playtime itself can affect comparisons between studies and the 

general isabi I ity of results to the UK playtime context. 
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A range of objective methods have been used to quantify playtime physical activity, and these 

vary with sample size. Studies using large sample sizes have used direct observation where 
scanning procedures (Zask et al., 2001), momentary time sampling (McKenzie et al., 1997a; 
McKenzie et al., 2000) and short observation periods (Kraft, 1989) have been used to detail 

physical activity. Smaller scale studies have used activity monitors to record physical activity, 
particularly accelerometers, though these have often used one-minute recording periods (Mota 

et al., 2005a; Mota et al., 2005b; Rosser Sandt & Frey, 2005). This affects the quantification of 
playtime physical activity, as children's activity is characterised by short bursts of intermittent, 

spontaneous, high intensity activity and longer monitoring periods or scanning procedures may 
mask children's true activity patterns (Nilsson et al., 2002). Few studies have used combined 
measures to quantify physical activity, and no studies have combined heart rate and 
accelerometry, which may improve the accuracy of assessment of children's activity (Sirard & 

Pate, 2001). 

Presently in the school environment, physical activity guidelines exist for physical education 
(PE) but not for playtime. In order for PE to meaningfully contribute towards the accumulation 

of physical activity, it has been recommended that children are active for at least 50 per cent of 

class time, and schools should offer PE lessons on a daily basis (USDHHS, 2000). Since 

playtime is regularly scheduled on a daily basis in the UK school timetable (Blatchford & 

Sumpner, 1998; Stratton, 1999), Stratton and Mullan (2005) extrapolated the USDHHS (2000) 

PE criterion to playtime, suggesting that children should be physically active for 50% of 

playtime. However, empirical testing of this threshold is required to ascertain whether it is a 

suitable target for children to achieve during school playtime. 

5.1.2 Gender and Age Effects on Playtime Physical Activity 

Gender has been found to be an important biological determinant of children's habitual physical 

activity, with boys engaging in more physical activity than girls (Sallis et al., 2000). Similar 

findings have been reported in playtime studies, with 70% of the studies reporting that boys are 

more active than girls (Table 2.1). The differences in activity levels range from 0.4% to 25.3% 

(Table 2.2), which equated to boys accumulating 0.2% to 42.7% (Biddle et al., 1998) or 0.1 % to 

21.6% (Andersen et al., 2006) more physical activity towards daily recommendations than girls. 

However, only one UK study has investigated gender differences in activity levels during 

playtime, and while boys were more active than girls, the differences were not significant 
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(Stratton, 1999). There is an unmistakable need to investigate and quantify the physical 
activity levels of boys and girls in a UK playtime context. 

No cross-sectional UK studies have examined age group or stage of schooling differences in 

playtime physical activity. While the population age range varies across playtime studies, the 

results do not provide a consistent pattern of playtime activity with respect to age. Direct 

comparisons between stages of schooling have only been specifically examined in one 
longitudinal study, where children were less active in preschool compared to elementary school 
(McKenzie et al., 1997a). Examining baseline data reported in an intervention study revealed 

no significant differences in infant and junior school children's playtime activity prior to a 

playground markings intervention, though this comparison was not a stated aim of the study 

nor subsequently discussed (Stratton & Mullan, 2005). The determinants literature suggests 
that a negative association exists between age and habitual physical activity, despite the fact 

that this relationship was inconsistently reported, in children aged 4-12 years (Sallis et al., 
2000). While little data exists concerning age differences in physical activity levels during 

playtime, playtime behavioural research has indicated that older junior boys dominate available 

playground space with vigorous ball games (Boyle et al., 2003), which may restrict younger 

children's opportunities to engage in activity for children are less active in restricted 

environments (Pellegrini & Smith, 1993). Taken together, these findings suggest that the age 

of the children being investigated requires consideration, and there is a need for data 

examining the effect of age group on playtime physical activity. 

5.1.3 Aims and Objectives 

The aim of the current study was to quantify the physical activity levels of children during 

school playtime and to assess gender and age group differences on MVPA and VPA (Aim 2, 

page 48). A secondary aim was to determine the extent to which playtime could contribute 

towards the current daily physical activity recommendations and to ascertain whether the target 

of 50 per cent of playtime engaged in at least moderate activity is an appropriate health 

promotion criterion for schools to adopt. It is hypothesised that boys would engage in more 

physical activity during school playtime than girls (1-11), and infant children would be significantly 

more active than junior children (1-12). 

5.2 Method 
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5.2.1. Subjects 

Five hundred and thirty-five children (270 boys, 265 girls) randomly selected from 31 primary 
schools situated in one large urban city in the North West of England returned signed parental 
informed consent to participate in the study. One hundred and forty-seven children were 

classified as infant school children (75 boys, 72 girls, mean age = 6.3 ± 0.6 years), and 388 

children were classified as junior school children (195 boys, 193 girls, mean age = 8.7 :t1.1 
years). The baseline data collection was conducted between June 2003 and January 2004. 
Seasonality was not controlled for as the study in Chapter 4, which was conducted 
geographically close to the current schools, found no significant differences in children's 

playtime physical activity levels between seasons. 

5.2.2. Study Overview 

Eighteen children from each school had their physical activity levels during school playtime 

measured on one school day. Children were randomly allocated to wear either one (heart rate) 

or two (heart rate, accelerometer) physical activity monitors during playtime. Randomisation 

was stratified by gender. All children (n = 535) wore a heart rate monitor, whilst 347 children 
(169 boys, 178 girls; 65% of sample) also wore a uni-axial accelerometer. Physical activity was 

monitored during morning, lunch and, where applicable, afternoon playtime on one school day. 

Children from 16 schools had two playtimes (morning and lunch), while children from 15 

schools had three playtimes. The mean daily playtime available for children to engage in 

physical activity on the playground was 83 (. t 16.2) minutes. Playtime duration was measured 
from the time the school bell rang to start playtime to the time it rang to conclude playtime. 
Small pieces of sports equipment such as skipping ropes and footballs were available for use in 

the school playgrounds. No schools participating in the study had playground markings prior to 

the study commencing. Each school employed at least 2 lunchtime supervisors during lunch 

playtime who had not been trained in the promotion of playground physical activity. 

Schoolteachers supervised the morning playtime. The research protocol received ethical 

approval from the Liverpool John Moores University Ethics Committee. The subsequent 

procedures followed and the raw data handling adhere to the method detailed in Chapter 3. 

5.2.3. Data Analyses 
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Of the initial 535 children monitored using heart rate telemetry, complete data sets were 
obtained for 450 children (223 boys, 227 girls) and used in subsequent analyses. Two hundred 

and eighty-five (148 boys, 137 girls) complete accelerometry data sets were also obtained and 

used in the analyses. Electronic interference and technical difficulties involving downloading 

data accounted for the missing data. 

Heart rate and accelerometry data were downloaded and analysed as described in Chapter 3. 

All data were analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 
12. The dependent variables were percentage of time spent in MVPA and VPA quantified 

using heart rate and accelerometry during total daily playtime. The independent variables used 
to group the data were gender (boy, girl) and age (infant, junior). Descriptive data for age, 
body mass, stature and body mass index (BIVII) were also calculated. Independent Mests were 

conducted to examine gender and age group differences on these data. In addition, initial 

exploratory analyses were conducted on the data to establish whether any differences existed 
between the percentage MVPA and VPA accumulated across two (morning and lunch) or three 

(morning, lunchtime and afternoon) playtimes. The main analysis consisted of a2x2 (gender 

x age group) analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) in order to analyse gender and age group 
differences on the dependent variables. Separate analyses were conducted for MVPA and 
VPA using each measurement method. Play duration and BIVII were used as the covariates in 

the analyses. The alpha level was set at p<0.05. 

5.3 Results 

5.3.1 Descriptive Analyses 

The mean (. t: SD) values for the children's anthropometric characteristics are shown in Table 

5.1 

5.3.2. Exploratory Analyses 

Number of Daily Playtimes: Independent Mests revealed no significant differences between the 

children's percentage MVPAHR, t (1,490) = 0.42; p>0.05, VPAHR, t (1,490) = 0.12; p>0.05, 

MVPAACC, t (1,315) = -0.11; p>0.05, and VPAACC, t (1,315) = -0.35; p>0.05, whether they 
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participated in two or three playtimes. The MVPA and VPA heart rate and accelerometry data 

from the differing number of playtimes were subsequently collapsed into physical activity 

engagement across the total daily playtime available, and the number of playtimes was not 

used as a factor in the ensuing analyses. 

Table 5.1: Anthropornetric characteristics of whole sample (n = 535; mean ± SD) 

Infants Juniors 

Boys Girls Boys Girls 

(n = 75) (n = 72) (n = 195) (n = 193) 

Age 6.3 ± 0.6 6.3 ± 0.7 8.9. -t 1.4 8.8 
--t 

1.2 

Body Mass (kg) 25.6 ± 5.4 24.1 ± 5.9 33.6 :t8.5 32.9. t 9.1 

Stature (m) 1.23 ± 0.06* 1.20 ± 0.07* 1.36. -i: 0.08 1.35 
--t 

0.09 

BMI (kgM-2) 16.9 ± 2.7 16.6 ± 2.5 17.9. t 3.1 17.9 ±: 3.3 

* Significant Mest gender difference: infant boys > infant girls 
Note: Significant differences between infant and junior children on age, body mass, stature and BMI: juniors 
infants 

5.3.3. Main Analyses 

5.3.3.1 Heart Rate 

MVPA: Boys and girls engaged in MVPAHR for 33.8 (. -t 16.6) and 26.7 (--!: 16.6) per cent of 

playtime respectively (Figure 5.2). The ANCOVA revealed a significant main effect for gender 

(FI, 449 :: 14.34, p<0.001) but not for age group. The gender by age group interaction was not 

significant (p > 0.05). The results indicated that boys engaged in 28 minutes of MVPAHRduring 

playtime compared to 22 minutes for girls. 

VPA: Boys and girls engaged in VPAHRfor 12.1 (. t 11.6) and 8.8 (. t 10.8) per cent of playtime 

respectively (Figure 5.4). The ANCOVA revealed a significant main effect for gender (Fl, 449 ': 

10.51, p<0.001) but not for age group. The gender by age group interaction was not 

significant (p > 0.05). The results indicated that boys engaged in 10 minutes of VPAHRduring 

playtime compared to 7 minutes for girls. 
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5.3-3.2 Accelerometty 

MVPA: Boys and girls engaged in MVPAACC for 32.6 (± 12.9) and 25.7 (± 10.3) per cent of 
playtime respectively (Figure 5.3). The ANCOVA revealed a significant main effect for gender 
but not for age group. The gender by age group interaction was not significant (p > 0.05). The 

results indicated that boys engaged in 27 minutes of MVPAAcc during playtime compared to 21 
1/4minutes for girls. 

VPA: Boys and girls engaged in VPAACC for 6.3 (± 5.5) and 5.1 (± 4.8) per cent of playtime 

respectively. The main effects for gender and age group were not significant (p > 0.05). The 
ANCOVA revealed that the gender x age group interaction was approaching significance (F i, 
285 : -- 3.35, p<0.1). Independent t-test post-hoc tests revealed that junior boys (6.6%) engage 
in significantly more VPAAcc during playtime than junior girls (4.6%; p<0.01). No differences 

were observed between the remaining groups (Figure 5.5). Overall, the results indicated that 
boys engaged in 5 1/4minutes of VPAAcc during playtime compared to 4 1/4minutes for girls. 
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Figure 5.2: Infant and junior boys and girls MVPA 
during school playtime using heart rate raw 
scores (mean ± SD). The 50 per cent threshold 
value is marked on the graph. 
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Figure 5.3: Infant and junior boys and girls MVPA 
during school playtime using accelerometry raw 
scores (mean ± SD). The 50 per cent threshold 
value is marked on the graph. 
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Figure 5.4: Infant and junior boys and girls VIDA during 
school playtime using heart rate raw scores (mean 
SD). 
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Figure 5.5: Infant and junior boys and girls VIDA during 
school playtime using accelerometry raw scores (mean 
± SD). 

Forty-nine boys (9.2%) and 21 girls (3.9%) met the 50% MVPA during playtime threshold when 
their physical activity was quantified using heart rate. The accelerometry results revealed that 

19 boys (5.5%) and 3 girls (0.9%) were engaged in at least moderate intensity physical activity 
for over 50% of playtime. 

5.4 Discussion 

The purpose of the study was to examine the physical activity levels of infant and junior boys 

and girls during playtime and to establish whether 50% of playtime in at least moderate 

intensity activity was an appropriate health promotion target for schools. 

5.4.1 Gender Differences 

Significant gender differences were observed in this study, with boys engaging in significantly 

more MVPA and VPA than girls. These findings are consistent with previous studies (Kraft, 

1989; McKenzie et al., 1997a; McKenzie et al., 2000; Sarkin et al., 1997; Scruggs et al., 2003), 

though the margin of difference (6-9 - 7.1% for MVPA) is greater than has been previously 

reported by UK playtime studies (Stratton, 1999; Stratton & Mullan, 2005). In addition, this 

finding is consistent with the determinants literature, which has identified gender as being a 

strong biological correlate of physical activity in children (Sallis et al., 2000). 
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The reasons behind the gender differences in the levels of physical activity are not widely 
established. However, they may be affected by the children's attitudes and beliefs towards 

playtime. Blatchford and his colleagues (2003) investigated the effects of social influences on 
the children's behaviour in the playground, and found that whilst boys tended to play more ball 

games, girls engaged in more conversation and sedentary play, leading to lower levels of 

physical activity. Evans (1996) reported similar findings when looking at children's attitudes 
towards playtime, with boys seeing it as an opportunity to engage in active games whilst girls 

saw it as an opportunity to socialise with friends. In the present study, boys may have engaged 
in higher levels of physical activity as they saw it as an opportunity to play competitive games, 

which dominate the school playground (Renold, 1997). In such circumstances, the girls tend to 

situate themselves around the perimeter of this area, engaging in more sedentary behaviours 

as the space for physical activity is limited (Renold, 1997). This in turn could explain, in part, 
the lower physical activity levels of the girls. Overall, these data suggest that boys are more 

efficient in using the playtime context to engage in health-promoting physical activity, and 

primary school girls of all ages are an important target group for playtime interventions. 

Playtime may need to be restructured so that girls and boys receive equal opportunities to be 

physically active (Sarkin et al., 1997). 

5.4.2 Age Group Differences 

There are no directly comparable cross-sectional data concerning age group differences in 

playtime physical activity to this study in the literature. Children have been found to be more 

active in elementary school compared to preschool (McKenzie et al., 1997a), though 

comparisons are restricted as the present study used a different age range. The infant children 

in this study, who were the same age as the elementary children in McKenzie and co-workers 

study, were less active, indicating that cultural differences may explain differences in playtime 

physical activity. 

Some data concerning age differences in playtime activity in a UK context have been reported 

in an intervention paper, where no differences were found between infant and junior school 

children's playtime activity at baseline (Stratton & Mullan, 2005). This study is consistent with 

this finding, and suggests that the physical activity levels of children during primary school 

playtime are relatively similar across time, and that they do not decrease as a result of their 

stage of schooling. The underlying reasons for this finding are not known, though it is possible 
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that the schools afforded the same opportunities for infant children as their older counterparts 
to be active during school playtime. It is a concern, however, that infant girls maintain similar 
activity levels as the junior girls, and that their activity levels are lower than the boys at both 

stages of schooling. With regards to the accelerometer findings, where junior girls engaged in 

significantly less MVPA than the junior boys, the results indicate that initiatives are need to 

promote activity to girls, but in particular to junior girls. Furthermore, encouraging girls to be 

active during their infant years may motivate them to engage in higher activity levels in the 
junior phase of schooling. Interestingly, though the differences were not significant, junior boys 

activity showed a trend of being higher than the infant boys' activity (Figures 5.2 & 5.3). 
Playtime behavioural research has noted that older junior boys tend to dominate available 
playground space with vigorous ball games (Boyle et al., 2003), which may restrict activity 
opportunities for younger boys (Renold, 1997). The results of this study lend some support to 
this notion. It is recommended that future studies incorporate direct observation in to the 

research design to ascertain whether the playtime behavioural research explains the findings of 
the present investigation. In addition, further research is needed to establish if this trend is 

consistent in UK playgrounds, as this information may impact on the intervention strategy 

employed, if any, to increase children's physical activity levels during playtime. 

5.4.3 Playtime Physical Activity Levels 

The data suggested that the physical activity levels of children were low compared to previous 

studies that have quantified physical activity during playtime both cross-sectionally (Sleap & 

Warburton, 1992,1996) and prior to intervention (Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Mullan, 2005). 

While this study focused on physical activity of at least moderate intensity, the results indicate 

that sedentary and light intensity activity levels were most prevalent in the playground, 

accounting for the largest proportion of playtime activity. However, it was encouraging that 

boys engaged in 27-28 minutes of MVPA during playtime, depending on the method of activity 

measurement, which is just short of the minimum physical activity recommendation of 30 

minutes of MVPA for children (Biddle et al., 1998). The girls were approximately two-thirds of 

the way to meeting this minimum recommendation. These data indicate that playtime provided 

a salient opportunity for children to achieve minimum daily physical activity guidelines. 

Furthermore, they suggest that playtime represents a significant context for the promotion of 

physical activity to school age children. 
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It has recently been stated that physical activity recommendations should be higher than 

current published international guidelines to prevent the clustering of cardiovascular disease 

risk factors (Andersen et al., 2006). Specifically, Andersen and colleagues (2006) indicate that 

children aged 9 years old should engage in one hundred and' twenty minutes of at least 

moderate intensity activity a day. Using the recommendation of both Andersen et al. (2006) 

and Biddle et al. (1998) respectively, boys can accumulate between 22 to 45% of their total 

daily physical activity during playtime, while girls can accumulate between 17 to 35%. Boys can 
therefore achieve approximately a quarter to a half of their total daily physical activity in this 

situation whilst girls can achieve approximately a sixth to a third of their total daily physical 

activity, depending on the threshold value used. These results suggest that playtime offers 

children an opportunity to engage in physical activity during the school day, though the 

significance of playtime is different depending on which target is used. 

Using PE guidelines for physical activity (USDHSS, 2000), Stratton and Mullan (2005) 

hypothesised that children should engage in MVPA for 50% of playtime. Previous playtime 

studies have provided conflicting results concerning the efficacy of this threshold. Several US 

based playtime studies that have used direct observation (McKenzie et al., 1997a; McKenzie et 

al., 2000) and heart rate (Faison-Hodge & Porretta, 2004) to quantify playtime physical activity 
levels have suggested that children are physically active in excess of 50% of playtime. 
However, the majority of playtime studies that have used a range of physical activity measures 
have indicated that, on average, children do not engage in MVPA for 50% of playtime (Kraft, 

1989; Stratton, 1999; Zask et al., 2001). It is possible that some of the differences in physical 

activity levels may be attributable to the method of measuring physical activity. While more 

children who were monitored using heart rate met the proposed threshold in the present study 

compared to accelerometry, the results suggest that it may be an unrealistic target for UK 

children to meet during school playtime. 

In light of this, an alternative suggestion based on current minimum activity UK 

recommendations (Biddle et al., 1998) is proposed. A threshold value of 40 per cent of at least 

moderate intensity activity may be more achievable during total school playtime, as this is 

equivalent to children engaging in MVPA for 33 minutes of playtime a day. Using the heart rate 

results firstly, 87 boys (16.3%) and 57 girls (10.7%) achieved the 40% threshold, while 44 boys 

(12.7%) and 14 girls (4%) achieved this value when activity was quantified using 

accelerometry. This highlights that some primary-school aged children can achieve minimum 
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activity guidelines through playtime alone, potentially benefiting health both in childhood and in 
later life. It should be noted that VPA is a component of MVPA, which raises the issue of what 
proportion of this suggested 40% threshold should be VPA. This is an interesting line of 
investigation for future research, as VPA is negatively related to body fatness (Ruiz et al., 
2006), and minutes of daily VPA have been linked to obesity status (Dencker et al., 2006). 
Using the baseline data (Figures 5.2 - 5.5) and the findings of previous playtime studies 
(Stratton, 1999; Stratton & Mullan, 2005), it could be speculated that approximately a quarter of 
this threshold should be VPA to benefit bone health (McKay et al., 2005) and card iorespiratory 
fitness (Payne & Morrow, 1993; Stratton, 2000). In general, 40% of playtime engaged in 

physical activity may prove to be a fitting marker for physical activity during playtime, and could 
represent a suitable threshold to use as an indicator of the effectiveness of playtime 
interventions. 

5.4.4 Limitations 

A number of limitations exist that warrant attention. The variability of children's physical activity 
during playtime has been examined using heart rate telemetry but not using accelerometry 
(Chapter 4). The results of the study are based on one day's monitoring at each school, 
therefore the accelerometer results may have to be viewed with some caution. However, 

accelerometry is becoming a criterion standard in field based physical activity assessment 
(Sirard & Pate, 2001), as accelerometers have high objectivity and validity, and are not 
influenced by factors other than body movement (Sirard & Pate, 2001; Welk, 2002), which is a 
limitation of heart rate telemetry (Armstrong, 1998; Janz, 2002). Furthermore, the mean data 

obtained from the two activity monitors were comparable, particularly for MVPA, suggesting 
that activity patterns of children were reflected in this setting by the objective measures used. 

A second limitation of the study is that the availability of equipment in the playground or the 

levels of supervision provided by the schools were not controlled in this study. Zask et al. 
(2001) found that equipment availability or teacher supervision were not significant predictors of 

children's MVPA during playtime, though the availability of balls did significantly predict VPA 

engagement. Balls were freely available across all schools in this study for children to use, and 

informal observations indicated that boys tended to use this equipment more than girls, which 

may explain some of the differences seen. Zask et al. (2001) reported that teacher supervision 

did not predict MVPA, though McKenzie et al. (1997a) found that children complied with and 
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maintained their physical activity participation following adult encouragement to be active 
during playtime. This indicates that future studies are needed to further determine the effects 
of equipment availability and adult supervision on activity levels during playtime. 

5.5 Conclusions 

In relation to the first aim, boys engaged in significantly more MVPA and VPA during playtime 
than girls, supporting the first hypothesis (1-11). This suggests that strategic interventions are 

needed in order to provide equal opportunities for boys and girls to be physically active during 

the school day. The differences between age groups were not significant, which does not 

support the second hypothesis (1-12). Indeed, the data suggested the opposite of this 

hypothesis for boys, as there was a trend for boys to become more active between infant and 
junior school. Little difference was observed between infant and junior girls' playtime physical 

activity. With respect to the second aim, it was found that physical activity could contribute up 
to a half of the recommended daily physical activity for boys, and over a third for girls. The 

study found that a small percentage of children achieved the 50% threshold value suggested 
by Stratton and Mullan (2005), which equated to 41 Y2 minutes of physical activity during 

playtime. As a consequence, an alternative threshold was suggested. The data indicated that 

a threshold value of 40% for playtime physical activity might represent a more realistic health- 

promoting target for schools to adopt, as meeting this value enables children to accumulate the 

minimum recommendation of daily physical activity through playtime alone (Biddle et al., 1998). 

Moreover, since playtime offers children their main opportunity to be active during the school 

day (Sarkin et al., 1997), schools can play a significant role in promoting the activity levels of 

children by adopting measures to achieve this threshold. In conclusion, playtime provides 

children with daily opportunities to be physically active, though interventions are needed, 

particularly for junior girls, to induce higher activity levels within this context. 
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CHAPTER 6 

ShortmTerm Effects (6mweeks) of a 
Playground Markings and Physical 
Structures Intervention on Physical 

Activity Levels during Playtime 



Sporting Playgrounds Project 

2002-2003 
Summer Term 

2003-2004 
Autumn Term 

Spring Term 

Summer Term 

2004-2005 
Autumn Term 

Spring Term 

Summer Term 

Exploratory Study 

Day-to-day & 
seasonal variability 
summer 
measurements 
(n = 2) 

Day-to-day & 
seasonal variability 
winter 
measurements 
(n = 2) 

Intervention Control schools 
schools 

Baseline physical 
activity 
measurements 
(n = 2) 

Baseline physical Baseline physical 
activity activity 
measurements measurement 
(n = 13) (n = 11) 

Intervention 
(n = 6) 

Intervention Post-Test 1 
(n = 9) physical activity 
Post-Test 1 measurements 
physical activity (n 
measurements 
(n = 6) 

Post-Test 1 
physical activity 
measurements 
(h = 9) 

Post-Test 2 
physical activity 
measurements 
(n = 6) 

Post-Test 2 Post-Test 2 
physical activity physical activity 
measurements measurements 
(n= 9) (n = 11) 

Figure 6-1: Stage of research design. Numbers of schools involved in each phase of the research 
are shown. 
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6.1 Introduction 

Data presented in Chapter 5 indicated that children's physical activity levels during playtime 
were generally low compared to previous studies conducted in the UK (Sleap & Warburton, 
1992,1996; Stratton & Mullan, 2005). Boys and girls engaged in MVPA for 32.6-33.8% and 
25.7-26.7% of playtime respectively depending on the method used to measure physical 
activity. These data indicated that children utilised playtime to engage in physical activity 
during the school day, though there is scope for increasing physical activity levels within this 
context. Playtime is an important context for the promotion of physically active behaviours to 
children as it offers an opportunity to increase children's physical activity levels without altering 
existing school timetables and because it accounts for a substantial proportion of the school 
day (Boulton, 1992). Furthermore, playtime presents an opportunity for children to accumulate 
health-enhancing physical activity without compromising academic performance (Strong et al., 
2005). 

Play accounts for the greatest proportion of children's physical activity engagement (Casey, 
2003; Rippe et al., 1993). While the contribution of play to daily physical activity may require 
more sustained involvement than traditionalist definitions of play (Coalter & Taylor, 2001), it has 
been noted that for children to play spontaneously in the playground then the environment 
should meet their requirements (Casey, 2003). In addition, the environment dictates to a large 

extent what play behaviours children engage in (Armitage, 2001), which is an important 

consideration as play is the most natural way for children to be active (Rippe et al., 1993). A 

variety of play and activity opportunities should be provided relative to children's developmental 

needs and their health, fitness and behavioural benefits (Strong et al., 2005) in order to retain 

an interest in physically active behaviours (Welk et al., 2000). Ecological models posit that 

exposure to supportive environments can enhance physical activity behaviour (Giles-Corti et 

al., 2005). Since the appearance of the environment provides messages about acceptable and 

unacceptable behaviours (Cohen et al., 2000), providing space, equipment and facilities on the 

school playground may stimulate physical activity levels by providing environments that support 

and facilitate physically active behaviours (Wechsler et al., 2000). However, concern has been 

expressed that the playground environment does not meet the play or educational needs of 

school age children (Casey, 2003). Interventions are needed to encourage children to engage 

in play behaviours and physical activity during playtime by creating stimulating physical 

environments at school. 
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6.1.1 Physical Activity Levels following Playtime Interventions 

The school playground environment, in which children spend the majority of their playtime, 
provides subtle messages to children about how particular places can be used and for whom 
they are intended (Titman, 1994). There is potential for playgrounds to be modified to provide 
equitable and regular activity opportunities to stimulate healthy activity and play behaviours in 

children of all ages (Casey, 2003; Giles-Corti & Donovan, 2002; Rippe et al., 1993). Individual 

schools are often motivated to initiate changes to playtime, the physical playground 
environment and playtime policy for a variety of reasons (Casey, 2003). These include 
improving behaviour, supporting the curriculum, safety reasons, better play facilities and 
increasing physical activity levels (Blatchford & Sumpner, 1998; Casey, 2003), though these 

changes are rarely rigorously evaluated. It is only recently that the effects of playtime-based 
interventions occurring in the playground on children's physical activity have been reported in 

the empirical literature (Table 2.4). 

Positive effects of playtime based intervention strategies on children's physical activity levels 

have been reported when environmental modifications and strategies have been implemented. 

Several researchers have found significant short-term increases in children's physical activity 
levels and energy expenditure following playground markings interventions (Stratton, 2000; 

Stratton & Leonard, 2002; Stratton & Mullan, 2005). Other playtime-based interventions 

including fitness breaks (Scruggs et al., 2003), equipment provision (Verstraete et al., 2006), 

and a games intervention (Connolly & McKenzie, 1995) have reported significant increases in 

physical activity levels. Despite these positive findings, there is a need for playtime 

interventions to be conducted on larger numbers of objectively monitored children, as the 

majority of playtime studies are limited by small sample sizes. Examining the effects of 

playtime duration, age and gender on the intervention effect should also be considered, as 

these child and school-level variables have been shown to influence activity levels (Chapter 2). 

In addition, there is a need for playtime intervention studies to incorporate a control group and 

utilise a follow-up period to assess the impact of the intervention over time. Over half of the 

studies reported in Table 2.4 lack at least one of these in their research design. There is a 

need for playtime intervention research to incorporate both a control group and a follow-up 

period as these could have important implications in the interpretation of intervention studies 
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results and consequently in the promotion of health-enhancing physical activity to primary 
school children whilst providing more generalisable data (Stratton & Mullan, 2005). 

6.1.3. Purpose of Study 

The main purpose of the current study was to investigate the short-term effects of the sporting 
playground intervention on children's MVPA and VPA during school playtime (Aim 3, page 48). 
A secondary aim of the study was to evaluate the potential influence of pupil-level and school- 
level covariates on the intervention effect. 

6.2. Method 

6.2.1. Subjects 

Two hundred and thirty-two boys and 238 girls (aged 5-10 years) randomly selected from 26 

primary schools from one large city in the North West of England returned signed written 

parental informed consent to participate in the study. Fifteen schools (130 boys, 126 girls) 

underwent the playground markings and physical structures intervention, while 11 schools (102 

boys, 112 girls) served as socioeconomic matched control schools. 

6.2.2 Intervention 

Twenty intervention schools each received E20,000 to redesign the playground environment 
based on the sporting playground Zoneparc design [Figure 1.1]. The Zoneparc design has 

been described in Chapter 1. Of the initial 20 schools, 5 five schools did not receive the 

completed playgrounds within the timeframe of the project and were not included in the 

longitudinal phase of the research. Eleven schools served as socio-economic matched 

controls, and did not receive any playground markings through the national initiative. Small 

pieces of sports equipment (e. g. footballs, skipping ropes) were available for use in all school 

playgrounds throughout the duration of the study. Schoolteachers supervised morning and 

afternoon playtime, whilst specially employed lunchtime assistant's supervised lunchtime. 

6.2.3 Study Overview 
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Children recruited into the study were randomly allocated to wear either one or two physical 
activity monitors. Randomisation was stratified by gender. All children wore a heart rate 
monitor (Polar Team System; n= 470), whilst 298 children (149 boys, 149 girls) additionally 
wore a uni-axial accelerometer (Actigraph, Model 7164). More children wore heart rate 
monitors compared to accelerometers due to equipment availability. Baseline measures were 
collected between July 2003 and March 2004. Follow-up intervention phase data were 
collected 6-weeks following the redesigning of the intervention schools' playgrounds, which 
occurred between March 2004 and July 2004. Control data were collected during these two 

measurement periods. All children wore the monitors on one school day at each measurement 
point. Seasonality was not controlled for due to data collected on a subgroup of schools 
indicated that there were no significant day to day or seasonal differences in playtime physical 
activity levels (Chapter 4). Anthropometric data were collected at each phase of the study using 
standardised procedures. The subsequent procedures followed the method described in 
Chapter 3. 

6.2.4 Data Analysis 

Heart rate and accelerometry data were downloaded and analysed as described in Chapter 3. 

Of the initial 470 children monitored using heart rate telemetry, complete data sets were 

obtained for 363 children (184 experimental, 179 control) and used in subsequent analyses. 
Thirty-eight children's data (20 boys, 18 girls) was lost due to monitor malfunction during the 

data collections. Thirty-one children were absent from school at the 6-week follow-up 

measurement (16 boys, 15 girls), and 38 children (20 boys, 18 girls) had left the schools being 

monitored. Two hundred and forty-three (107 intervention, 136 control) complete 

accelerometry data sets were also obtained and used in the analyses. Twenty children's data 

(9 boys, 11 girls) were lost due to monitor malfunction. Thirteen children were absent from 

school at the 6-week follow-up measurement (7 boys, 6 girls), and 22 children (11 boys, 11 

girls) had left the schools being monitored. 

Exploratory independent Mests were conducted to examine differences in heart rate baseline 

physical activity levels for children wearing one or two physical activity monitors, and to 

examine gender and intervention group differences in baseline variables (age, stature, body 

mass and BIVII). In addition, due to the attrition rate, independent Mests were used to explore 

potential differences in children's playtime physical activity levels at baseline between children 
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retained in the study and those with incomplete data for both heart rate telemetry and 
accelerometry. Descriptive data were analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences version 12 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 

6.2.4.1 Multilevel Modelling. 

The main analysis used in this study to estimate the effect of the intervention on children's 

playtime physical activity was multilevel modelling (MLM). In this study, a two-level data 

structure was used where children were defined as the first level unit and schools as the 

second level unit (Twisk, 2006). The data were analysed using MLwiN 1.10 software (Institute 

of Education, University of London, UK). The percentage of MVPA and VPA engaged in during 

playtime 6-weeks following the intervention from both heart rate telemetry and accelerometry 

were the outcome variables, with baseline values for playtime physical activity (percentage), 

BIVII (kgM-2), age (years) and daily playtime duration (minutes; continuous variables) and 

gender (dichotomous variable) being used as covariates. Two analyses were conducted for 

the outcome variables on the 6-week follow-up measurement. The first analysis determined 

the difference between the intervention and the control group on children's playtime physical 

activity levels on the follow-up measure whilst controlling for differences in baseline physical 

activity levels ('crude' analysis), whilst the second determined this effect when the covariates 

were added to the model ('adjusted' analysis; Twisk, 2006). In addition, potential effect 

modification was assessed for all covariates in order to investigate whether the intervention 

effect is different for different subgroups. The effect of covariance was between the school 

intercepts and slopes was investigated using a covariance matrix, and assessed for 

significance by comparing the -2 log likelihood for each model on a Chi-square distribution with 

2 degrees of freedom (Twisk, 2006). Subgroup analyses were conducted where significant 

effect modification was revealed. Separate analyses were conducted for MVPA and VPA using 

both monitoring methods. Regression coefficients in the model were assessed for significance 

using the Wald statistic (Twisk, 2006). The Wald statistic is calculated using the following 

equation: 

Wald statistic = (Regression Coefficient/Standard Error)2 
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Statistical significance was set at p<0.05, with the exception being interaction terms where it 
was p<0.10 (Twisk, 2006). Wald tests are set at a higher significance level for interaction 
terms due to interactions having less power (Twisk, 2006). 

6.3 Results 

6.3.1 Descriptive Analyses 

The mean (. t SID) values for the children's anthropometric characteristics at baseline and 6- 

weeks post-test are shown in Table 6.1. Independent Wests revealed that the experimental 
boys were significantly older than the control boys at baseline. There were no other significant 
gender or group differences on the remaining variables at baseline (p > 0.05). Independent t- 
tests revealed that the experimental boys were significantly older, had a higher body mass and 
higher stature than the control boys, while the experimental girls were significantly older and 
had a higher stature than the control girls at 6-weeks post-intervention (p < 0.01). 

Table 6.1: Anthropornetric characteristics of intervention and control children at baseline (number of boys 
= 232, number of girls = 238) and 6-weeks post-intervention (number of boys = 196, number of girls = 205; 
mean ± SD) 

Baseline 6-weeks 

Gender Exp Con Exp Con 

Age Boy 8.4 : L- 1.9* 7.9 --t 
1.4* 9.1 

--t 
1.7* 8.3 

--t 
1.5* 

Girl 8.1 t 1.7 8.1 
--t 

1.5 9.0 
--t 

1.54 8.4 
--t 

1.64 

BM (kg) Boy 31.9 
--t 

7.8 30.2 -t 8.6 33.7 :t7.9* 30.9. -t 9.0* 

Girl 30.6 :t8.4 30.3. t 9.7 33.1 :t8.8 30.8 t 9.0 

Stature (m) Boy 1.33. t 0.08 1.31 :t0.09 1.36. t 0.08* 1.33.: t 0.09* 

Girl 1.31 0.09 1.29: t 0.11 1.36. t: 0.09# 1.31 t 0.114 

BMI (kgM-2) Boy 17.8 2.8 17.3 -t 2.9 18.2 -t 3.2 17.9 3.1 

Girl 17.4 2.9 17.7 : L- 3.3 17.7. t 3.0 17.8 3.3 

Significant Mest inter-group result: experimental boys > control boys, p<0.01 
Significant Mest inter group result: experimental girls > control girls, p<0.01 

Key: BM = Body mass; BMI = Body mass index; Exp = Experimental (intervention) group; Con = Control group 

6.3.2 Exploratory Analyses 
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The mean and SD values for children's physical activity levels during school playtime at 
baseline are shown in Table 6.2 for children who were retained and those who dropped out. 
Independent Mests revealed a significant difference between complete and incomplete 

measures in baseline VPA when assessed using heart rate for girls (p < 0.05). Girls who had 

incomplete measures were less active than girls with complete measures. No significant 
differences were found between baseline playtime physical activity for boys and girls when 

quantified using either heart rate or accelerometry (p > 0.05). In addition, there were no 

significant differences between children who were retained and those who dropped out on age, 
body mass, stature and body mass index (p > 0.05). 

Table 6.2: Descriptive baseline physical activity data (mean ± SD) for complete and incomplete data. 

Baseline MVPA (% playtime) Baseline VPA (% playtime) 

HR 

Complete Boys 31.3. -t 18.7 

Girls 25.1 : L- 15.6 

Incomplete Boys 35.6 
--t 

14.9 

Girls 19.9: t 16.9 

ACC HR ACC 

32.2: t 12.6 11.4 ±: 11.8 5.8 ±: 5.2 

25.2. t 10.6 8.2 t 7.9* 4.9 t 4.8 

32.7. t 12 12.4 t: 8.3 5.4 t 4.4 

20.5 t 8.8 4.5 --t 5.8* 3.5 t 2.8 

Note: HR data: Complete: boys = 176, girls = 187; Incomplete: boys = 56, girls = 51. ACC data: Complete: boys = 

122, girls = 121; Incomplete: boys = 27, girls = 28. 

Key: HR = Heart rate; ACC = Accelerometry; MVPA = Moderate-to-vigorous physical activity; VPA = Vigorous 

physical activity. *p<0.05 

6.3.3 Main Analyses 

The results of the multilevel modelling analysis for MVPA and VPA assessed using heart rate 

and accelerometry are presented in Table 6.3. The random structure used in the models 

considered variation between the schools in their intercepts (level 2), and was used throughout 

the analyses. There was no significant effect of covariance on the model and it was not 

included in the association models. 

6.3.3.1 Heart Rate 

The crude analysis revealed a positive but statistically non-significant effect for the intervention. 

Children in the experimental group engaged in 4.32% (Cl: -1.66 to 10.30) and 2.3% (Cl: -0.52, 

5.12) more MVPAHRand VPAHRduring playtime than the control group respectively. When the 
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correction for potential confounders was performed (adjusted analysis), the MVPAHR regression 
coefficient decreased while the VPAHR regression coefficient increased, though both 
intervention terms remained non-significant. 

Table 6.3: Results of multilevel model analysis on the playground intervention on children's playtime 
physical activity levels (% playtime) 

Outcome Crude Model' Adjusted Mode12 

Measure 
0 (95% Cl) pP (95% Cl) p 

Heart Rate 

MVPA 4.32 (-1.66,10.30) 

VPA 2.3 (-0.52,5.12) 

Accelerometry 

MVPA 5.95 (0.14,11.77) 

VPA 1.7 (0.01,3.39) 

0.16 4.05 (-1.70,9.79) 0.17 

0.11 2.49 (-0.32,5.29) 0.08 

<0.05* 4.5 (-1.05,10.05) 0.11 

<0.05* 1.3 (-0.24,2.84) 0.10 
Note: The reference category for the intervention effect is control school. A positive beta coefficient (0) indicates a 

positive intervention effect on the physical activity levels of intervention children compared to control children 
during playtime at 6-weeks post-intervention. The P value reflects the percentage increase in activity levels during 

playtime of the intervention group compared to the control group. 'Corrected for baseline physical activity. 
2Corrected for gender, BMI, age and playtime duration. Cl = Confidence interval; MVPA = Moderate-to-vigorous 

physical activity; VPA = Vigorous physical activity. 

*p<0.05 

Several significant interactions were revealed by the analyses. An inverse interaction was 

found between the intervention and baseline MVPAHR and VPAHR (p = 0.02 and p=0.01, 

respectively), indicating that the intervention effect is stronger for children who were less active 

at baseline. A positive interaction was found between the intervention and daily playtime 

duration for MVPAHRand VPAHR (P = 0.03 and p=0.06 respectively), indicating that the more 

absolute playtime there is available on a daily basis, the stronger the intervention effect is. In 

addition, a positive interaction was found between the intervention and gender for VPAHR (P = 

0.05). Subgroup analyses revealed that the intervention effect on VPAHRduring playtime was 

significantly stronger for girls than boys at 6-weeks post-intervention. Girls experienced greater 

increases in their VPAHRengagement during playtime than boys (Table 6.4). The intervention 

effect for boys was not significant. All other interactions showed p-values > 0.10. 
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Table 6A Intervention effect on boys and girls VPAHRIevels during playtime 

0 95% C1 p 
Boys 

Crude model' -0.20 -3.84 to 3.43 0.91 

Adjusted modeJ2 0.20 -3.53 to 3.92 0.92 

Girls 

Crude model' 4.22 0.71 to 7.71 0.02* 

Adjusted model2 4.52 0.97 to 8.06 0.01* 

Note: The 0 value reflects the percentage increase in activity levels during playtime of boys and girls in the 

intervention group compared to the control group. 
'Corrected for baseline physical activity 
2Corrected for BMI, age and play duration 

*p<0.05 

6.3.3.2 Accelerometry 

The crude analysis revealed a statistically significant effect for the intervention, with the 

intervention group engaging in 5.95% (Cl: 0.14 to 11.77) and 1.7% (Cl: 0.01 to 3.39) more 

MVPAACc and VPAAcc during playtime than the control group respectively. When the 

correction for potential confounders was performed (adjusted analysis), the regression 

coefficient for the intervention term was reduced and rendered non-significant for both 

MVPAACc and VPAACC. 

A number of significant interactions were revealed by the analyses. An inverse interaction was 

found between the intervention and age for both MVPAAcc and VPAACC (p = 0.01 and p=0.09, 

respectively), indicating that the intervention effect is stronger for the younger children. In addition, 

a positive interaction was found between the intervention and daily playtime duration for MVPAACC 

(p = 0.07), indicating that the more absolute daily playtime there is available, the stronger the 

intervention effect is. Subgroup analyses were conducted on VPAAcc to investigate the effect of 

the intervention on boys and girls (Table 6.5). The results revealed that girls experienced greater 

increases in their VPAACc engagement during playtime than boys, though the increases were not 

significant. All other interactions (with baseline physical activity and BMI) showed p-values > 0.10. 
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Table 6.5: Intervention effect on boys and girls VPAAcc levels during plaYtime 

95% C1 p 
Boys 

Crude model' 1.37 -0.69 to 3.44 0.19 
Adjusted modeJ2 0.91 -1.06 to 2.89 0.37 

Girls 
Crude model' 1.61 -0.53 to 3.75 0.08 

Adjusted model2 1.73 -0.35 to 3.80 0.10 
Note: The 0 value reflects the percentage increase in activity levels during playtime of boys and girls in the 

intervention group compared to the control group. 
'Corrected for baseline physical activity 
2Corrected for BMI, age and play duration 

6.4 Discussion 

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the short-term effects of a playground markings and 

physical structures intervention on children's physical activity levels during playtime using heart 

rate telemetry and accelerometry. A secondary aim of the study was to investigate the 

influence of pupil-level and school-level covariates on this effect. This study is unique in that 

MLM was used to analyse the results, as no playtime-based intervention studies have used this 

technique to analyse hierarchical data to date. 

6.4.1. Intervention Effects on Physical Activity Levels during Playtime 

The results revealed a positive yet non-significant intervention effect on children's playtime 

MVPA and VPA assessed using both heart rate and accelerometry. The absence of a 

significant intervention effect on children's playtime physical activity levels contrasts the 

findings of preceding empirical playtime-based studies, which have demonstrated significant 

increases in activity levels (Ernst & Pangrazi, 1999; Scruggs et al., 2003; Stratton, 2000; 

Stratton & Mullan, 2005; Verstraete et al., 2006). Furthermore, the results of the present study 

suggest that children in the intervention group engaged in approximately 4-4.5% and 1.3 - 

2.5% more MVPA and VPA respectively during playtime than children in the control group. 

These increases are generally smaller than the short-term effects reported following 
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playground markings (Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Mullan, 2005) and. games equipment 
interventions on children's playtime MVPA and VPA (Verstraete et al., 2006). 

In the present study, the accelerometry crude model analyses for MVPA and VPA indicated a 
significant positive effect of the intervention on activity levels when only baseline physical 
activity was controlled for. However, once potential pupil-level and school-level confounding 
variables were corrected for, small decreases were observed in the intervention regression 
coefficient. This rendered the intervention effect for both MVPA and VPA non-significant. 
These results highlight the influence of the assessed covariates on children's playtime physical 

activity levels. Furthermore, it suggests that both individual and group-level variables affect 

children's physical activity during playtime (Pellegrini & Smith, 1993; Zask et al., 2001). 

Pellegrini and Smith (1993) reviewed the effects of individual and group-level variables on 

children's behaviour during playtime, concluding that factors such as age, gender, and play 
duration interact with each other and relate to playground activity and behaviour. The findings 

from this study support this notion, and indicate that whilst the environmental intervention 

raised physical activity levels, the process of increasing activity during playtime is complex 

when additional variables are considered. 

Zask et al. (2001) utilized multilevel modelling in a cross-sectional study to assess whether 

contextual variables including equipment availability, teacher behaviour and playground 

management were significant predictors of children's playtime physical activity. They found 

that the assessed contextual variables were not significant predictors of playtime MVPA. 

Significant predictors of MVPA were gender, playtime period and school size, where boys were 

more active than girls, lunchtime activity levels were higher than morning playtime, and children 

in small schools were more active than children in large schools (Zask et al., 2001). Similar 

findings were reported for VPA, though the ball to child ratio was also a significant predictor 

(Zask et al., 2001). Since the intervention in the present study only changed the physical 

playground environment, it is possible that the non-significant effects reported could be related 

to the social environment and contextual variables within the playgrounds assessed. The 

availability of equipment, for example, was not controlled for and children may have engaged in 

similar activities during baseline and post-test assessments regardless of the new structure of 

playground, as the same physical activity choices and equipment were available to them. 

Furthermore, the division of the playground into three colour coded areas may have 

encouraged children to participate in a wider range of activities, but all of these may not have 
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necessarily promoted MVPA and VPA (e. g. sedentary choices such as over-sized board games 
in the yellow zone). Future studies should aim to combine objective physical activity monitoring 
with observational procedures, so that the effectiveness of the intervention on both activity and 
social behaviours may be assessed in more detail. 

6.4.2. Pupil Level Influences on Intervention Effect 

The Youth Physical Activity Promotion Model (Figure 1.2) highlights how individual 

characteristics can influence physical activity behaviour, and recognises the influence of both 

individual and environmental factors on activity engagement (Welk, 1999). Individual 

influences in combination with social and environmental factors can facilitate or inhibit 

individual behaviour through a reciprocal relationship (Cohen et al., 2000; King et al., 2002; 

Sallis & Owen, 1999; Spence & Lee, 2003). Previous playtime studies have evaluated the 

short-term effects of factors that enable children to be active, including playground markings 

and equipment, as well as reinforcing factors such as organised games and primarily teacher- 

led structured activity breaks (Ernst & Pangrazi, 1999). While some empirical research has 

compared intervention effects between boys and girls' activity or between children at different 

stages of schooling, to the best of the authors knowledge, no playtime intervention studies 

designs have considered the effect of the intervention effect or the differences in the 

intervention effect when individual and school-levels variables have been controlled for. 

In this study, potential effect modification was assessed for all covariates in order to investigate 

whether the intervention effect is different for different subgroups (Twisk, 2006). The results 

revealed significant interaction terms for age, baseline physical activity and gender with the 

intervention effect. The intervention effect was stronger on younger childreni s MVPA and VPA 

compared to older children when assessed using accelerometry, while girls VPA increased 

significantly compared to boys when quantified using heart rate. These findings may both be 

related to the social context of the school playground. Behavioural studies, both cross- 

sectional and longitudinal, have suggested that as children grow older, the size of their social 

group increases (Blatchford, 1998; Blatchford et al., 2003). In addition, boy's networks are 

significantly larger than girls, and they are more likely to play with same-aged peers (Blatchford 

et al., 2003). With older boys often dominating the available play space for active games such 

as football (Armitage, 2001; Boyle et al., 2003), younger children and older girls are often found 

on the margins of the playground (Armitage, 2001; Renold, 1997). The environmental 
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intervention in this present study provided both playground markings and physical structures, 
which increased the choice of activities during playtime for boys and girls alike, and as 
competitive ball games (such as football) were restricted to one area, these children were no 
longer marginalised on the playground (Armitage, 2001; Boyle et al., 2003). Pellegrini and 
Smith (1993) noted that children were more active in spacious environments compared to 

restricted environments. Their study found that younger children had more space and physical 
activity opportunities when football became less dominant, potentially explaining why the effect 

on younger children's MVPA and VPA and girls' VPA was stronger than older children and 
boys' VPA. Further studies employing systematic observation of play behaviour are required to 

verify these initial findings. 

From a public health perspective, it is positive that the playground intervention effect was 

stronger for children who engaged in less MVPA and VPA at baseline. Low active children 
have been found to remain less active than their more active peers when activity was tracked in 

early childhood (Pate et al., 1996), and physical activity behaviours adopted in childhood 

appear to track, albeit weakly, into adolescence (Malina, 1996). In addition, Telema and 

colleagues (2005) reported that physical activity in childhood and adolescence significantly 

predicts activity participation in adulthood. Given that both activity and inactivity appear to track 

across time (Malina, 1996; Pate et al., 1996; Telema et al., 2005; van Mechelen & Kemper, 

1995), the results of the present study suggest that changing the playground environment to 

include playground markings and physical structures may be a suitable intervention for 

promoting physical activity levels in low active children. It is possible that the intervention 

provided low active children with a greater range of activity opportunities, which increased their 

access to facilities and potentially decreased their perceived barriers to activity engagement as 

a number of activities were offered in the specific zones within well resourced playgrounds. 

These determinants have been identified as having consistent relationships with physical 

activity (Sallis et al., 2000). It should be noted that this finding was only found for HR 

monitoring. Thus our data suggests that the strain placed on the card iorespi ratory system 

increased, whilst mechanical stress may not have been greatly influenced. Future playtime 

studies should implement direct observation to discern what activities these children engaged 

in both at baseline and follow-up to clarify these findings. Moreover, the maintenance of 

physical activity behaviours is an important component of activity tracking across time (Malina, 

1996; Telema et al., 2005), therefore longitudinal studies are required to discern whether 

playground interventions continue to stimulate children who were low active at baseline. 
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6.4-3. School Level Influences on Intervention 

A significant interaction for MVPA between the intervention effect and playtime duration was 
found, with longer playtime length increasing children's MVPA engagement. Previous studies 
have reported conflicting findings concerning physical activity engagement with regards to 

playtime length. McKenzie et al. (1997a) reported that as playtime progressed at elementary 

schools, children became significantly less active. In contrast, the study by Zask et al. (2001) 

highlighted that the length of playtime contributed to playtime physical activity engagement, 

with activity levels as a proportion of playtime being higher during the longer lunchtime 

compared to morning playtime. It was suggested that higher activity during lunchtime might 

reflect that the children had more time available to become engaged in games and other 

activities (Zask et al., 2001). The present study lends support to this latter suggestion, as 
higher physical activity levels were associated with longer playtime duration, suggesting that 

the intervention was more effective when playtime was longer. 

The effects of playtime duration have been examined in previous intervention studies. One 

study that investigated the effects of a games equipment intervention on activity levels revealed 

greater increases in activity engagement during lunchtime compared to morning playtime, while 

boys' activity actually decreased following the intervention during morning playtime (Verstraete 

et al., 2006). A second study that investigated the effect of playtime length on physical activity 

levels by increasing play duration by 5 minutes found that children engaged in more absolute 

MVPA during the longer playtimes, though interestingly there was little percentage change in 

activity levels following the intervention (Guinhouya et al., 2005). The findings from these and 

the present study indicate that longer playtime periods enable children to engage in more 

MVPA and VPA following the intervention. However, it is not known whether children engaged 

in more short bouts of MVPA and VPA, a characteristic of their physical activity patterns (Bailey 

et al., 1995; Baquet et al., in press), or engaged in more sustained bouts of physical activity, 

Research into physical activity patterns has suggested that the majority of bouts of activity are 

short in duration. Baquet and co-workers reported that approximately 75% of bouts of MVPA 

and VPA were under 4 seconds in duration, whilst Bailey et al. (11995) reported that 95% of high 

intensity activity was less than 15 seconds on duration. Future research should investigate this 

issue in combination with direct observation to assess which playground markings or physical 

structures encourage bouts of activity or sustained activity. This would enable researchers to 
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determine which aspects of the playground are most effective in promoting or sustaining 
physical activity in the playground environment. 

The effect of playtime duration on physical activity levels may be explained in a number of 

ways. Firstly, the children may have had more time to take advantage of the increased activity 

opportunities during playtime, and become habituated to the activity opportunities on offer in 

the redesigned playgrounds (Pellegrini & Smith, 1993; Zask et al., 2001). Secondly, 

approximately one quarter of PE lessons can be accounted for by the organization of teams, 

activities and games rules (McKenzie et al., 1997b). Consequently, longer playtime duration 

may allow time for the initial organisation of games and activities while reducing the impact 

these social interactions could have on activity levels. A pressing concern in the literature has 

been the erosion of playtime available, with reductions being reported both in the UK and in the 

United States (Blatchford & Baines, 2006; Blatchford & Sumpner, 1998; Pellegrini & Bohn, 

2005). This study suggests that longer playtime durations are needed for children to effectively 

use the playground interventions to be physically active in this context. 

6.4.4. Study Limitations 

This study attempted to determine the effects of the sporting playgrounds markings and 

physical structures intervention 6-weeks using a multilevel modelling approach. However, a 

number of limitations exist that warrant attention. The use of heart rate telemetry to quantify 

physical activity levels is a limitation, as heart rate is not a direct measure of physical activity 

and can be affected by factors such as fitness and emotional states (Epstein et al., 2001; Janz, 

2002). Nevertheless, heart rate is a widely used objective measure that has been found to be 

valid and reliable for use in paediatric populations (Janz, 2002), and comparable data to 

accelerometry were recorded in the study. In addition, no significant differences were observed 

in physical activity values between days and seasons, with similar standard deviations 

reported, suggesting that recorded activity was not greatly affected by external variables 

(Chapter 4). Secondly, the drop out at the follow-up test following the intervention, which was 

equally attributable to children either leaving the monitored school, being absent on the testing 

day, or experiencing monitoring problems, limited the study. All experimental and control 

schools were situated in areas of high economic and social deprivation, which was a factor in 

the schools having a highly transient population across the academic year. However, it should 

be noted that the baseline physical activity levels of the children retained in the project and 
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those who dropped out were not significantly different for both heart rate and accelerometry, 

with the only significantly difference being observed for girls' VPAHR. 

The study is also limited, as it did not control the amount of equipment that was available to 

children in each school, and it did not monitor the method of supervision provided by the adult 

staff during playtime. Both these factors may have effects on the physical activity levels of 

children during the intervention. In addition, while school was included in the multilevel 

modelling as a level and the effect of school on the outcome measures were controlled for, the 

number of children on the playground relative to its size during playtime was not controlled for. 

It is possible that the schools, which had a large number of pupils in the playground in relation 
to its size, may have affected physical activity levels, as children have been found to be more 

active in spacious environments (Pellegrini & Smith, 1993). It is recommended that future 

studies should combine physical activity measurements, for example accelerometry with direct 

observation, as the social context of the playground is an important influencing factor on 

children's playtime physical activity and play behaviour (Pellegrini & Smith, 1993). In addition, 

assessing the number of children on the playground in relation to its size may be an essential 

factor to consider and control for in playtime research. It is important to determine the effects 

of playtime interventions on physical activity levels, but this study suggests that there is a need 

for observational data to explain what other factors may have influenced the findings. 

6.5 Conclusions 

The present study contributed to the dearth of empirical literature investigating the short-term 

effects of a school-based intervention on children's playtime physical activity levels by using 

multiple objective measures to quantify physical activity levels in a large sample of children. 

The study suggested that the effect of the intervention was not significant when potential 

confounders were added to the analysis. It is possible that future playtime interventions should 

consider a combination of initiatives targeting both individual factors and group factors to 

develop the utility of playtime as a health promotion context. In this study, significant 

interaction terms indicated that the effects of the intervention were greater for younger children, 

children who were less active at baseline, and children with longer playtime duration. From an 

ecological perspective, the results suggest that children who have a broader range of activity 

opportunities during playtime do not necessarily make the most of these opportunities to 

engage in health enhancing physical activity, though environmental effects may be subtle and 
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only manifest themselves over time (Spence & Lee, 2003; Welk, 1999). However, the non- 
significant but positive increases indicate that some effect was present, and that access to 
these opportunities is more preferable than having no opportunities for PA engagement during 

playtime (Welk, 1999). There is a need to evaluate the longer-term effects of environmental 
interventions on physical activity levels during playtimes. 
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CHAPTER 7 

Evaluating the LongmTerm Effects of 
a Playground Markings and Physical 
Structures Intervention on Children's 

Playtime Physical Activity Levels 



Sporting Playgrounds Project 

2002-2003 
Summer Term 

2003-2004 
Autumn Term 

Spring Term 

Summer Term 

2004-2005 
Autumn Term 

Exploratory Study 

Day-to-day & 
seasonal variability 
summer 
measurements 
(n = 2) 

Day-to-day & 
seasonal variability 
winter 
measurements 
(n = 2) 

Spring Term 

Summer Term 

Intervention 
schools 

Control schools 

Baseline physical 
activity 
measurements 
(n = 2) 

Baseline physical 
activity 
measurements 
(n = 13) 

Baseline physical 
activity 
measurement 
(n = 11) 

Intervention 
(n = 6) 

Intervention 
(n = 9) 
Post-Test 1 
physical activity 
measurements 
(n = 6) 

Post-Test 1 
physical activity 
measurements 
(n = 11) 

Post-Test 1 
physical activity 
measurements 
(n = 9) 

Post- Test 2 
physical activity 
measurements 
(n = 6) 

Post- Test 2 
physical activity 
measurements 
(n= 9) 

Post- Test 2 
physical activity 
measurements 
(h = 11) 

'igure 7-1: Stage of research design. Numbers of schools involved in each phase of the research are 

; hown. 
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7.1 Introduction 

The school environment has been identified as a logical, appropriate and convenient setting for 

the promotion of children's physical activity (Wechsler et al., 2000). School-based physical 

activity interventions have primarily been implemented through physical education (PE; Jago & 

Baranowski, 2004). The short- and long-term benefits of modifying the PE curriculum and 
training teachers to increase the time allocated to physical activity have been well documented 

in multi-centre intervention studies (Kelder et al., 2003; McKenzie et al., 1997; McKenzie et al., 
2004). However, while the increases in physical activity have generally been maintained over 
time, these have made somewhat small contributions to daily physical activity levels. 

The importance of non-curricular approaches as alternative but complementary settings to PE 

for physical activity promotion has been espoused (Jago & Baranowski, 2004). These 

approaches include active commuting, after school clubs and playtime. However, few 

researchers have documented the effects of interventions within these contexts (Wechsler et 

al., 2000). Rowland et al. (2003) investigated the effects of travel plans developed by school 

travel co-ordinators over one year and found that the intervention did not significantly affect 

self-reported school travel. Similarly, non-significant effects of after-school clubs on physical 

activity levels have been reported (Pate et al., 2003). Of the non-curricular approaches 

reported in the literature, playtime interventions have consistently reported significant increases 

in physical activity (Scruggs et al., 2003; Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Mullan, 2005; Verstraete et 

al., 2006). However, these increases have only been investigated in the short-term, and no 

longitudinal data has been published to date concerning the effectiveness and sustainability of 

playtime interventions. Indeed, the longest follow-up period reported in Table 2.4 is three 

months (Verstraete et al., 2006). A limitation of short-term follow-up studies is that the positive 

findings may be attributable to novelty effects (Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Leonard, 2002). 

Moreover, longitudinal physical activity studies implemented in diverse populations have 

typically shown that increases associated with intervention strategies diminish across time 

(Dishman & Buckworth, 1996). Longitudinal studies that track children's activity levels over 

time following an intervention are required to determine whether the changes observed can be 

sustained, or whether the large increases reported in previous playtime studies are largely 

attributable to the initial novelty effect of the intervention. 
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In the US, PE interventions are strongly recommended by the US Task Force as a school- 
based context for increasing children's physical activity (Heath, 2003; Kahn et al., 2002). In the 
UK, Choosing Health (DH, 2004b) also highlights PE as an important context for children to be 

active, and includes the public service agreement of two hours of high quality PE and school 
sport a week in its action plan. However, similar recommendations have not been provided for 

playtime, despite Choosing Health (DH, 2004b) stating the importance of increasing informal 

opportunities, such as play, for children to be active. This may be attributable to the lack of 

empirical data concerning the effectiveness and sustainability over time. Moreover, PE in 

comparison to playtime offers a broader taught approach that can promote young people's 

physical, social, psychological and moral development beyond the PE lesson itself (Fairclough 

& Stratton, 2006). Medium to long-term data on the effect of interventions on the promotion of 

children's physical activity during primary school playtime are required. Such data will enable 
health promoters to quantify the sustainability of positive behaviour change in a commonly 

occurring ubiquitous context. Due to the repeatability of school playgrounds as a physical 

activity promoting context positive results may have a direct influence over current public health 

policy 

Playground interventions have been developed in recent years largely on the premise that as 

they are largely peer-controlled, they represent a sustainable physical activity context (Casey, 

2003). Physical structures and resources such as equipment are available (Cohen et al., 2000; 

Wechsler et al., 2000), which can influence a child's decision about activity engagement (King 

et al., 2002). In contrast, concern has been expressed that the interventionist approach may 

have limited effects on physical activity and play behaviour (Blatchford, 1998; Casey, 2003), 

and that we are moving towards a play to order approach for children (Thomson, 2005). In 

addition, the use of prescriptive spaces that are designed for specific activities has been 

chastised as adult attempts to contain and control children's play at school rather than allowing 

children to freely choose activities, which places strain on the space of the playground 

(Thomson, 2005). imposing new structures and restrictions on playground may not be 

maintained for long, as they do not originate from the existing playground culture, and the 

playground could revert back to its former structure; this structure being an established 

hierarchy of power based around age (Blatchford, 1998). There is therefore a need to 

determine whether playground interventions have a sustained impact on physical activity levels 

over time. 
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Purpose of Study 

The main purpose of the present study was to investigate the longitudinal effects of a 
playground markings and physical structures intervention on children's playtime moderate-to- 
vigorous (MVPA) and vigorous physical activity (VPA) engagement during playtime over time 
(Aim 4, page 48), and to evaluate the potential influence of covariates on the intervention 

effect. 

7.2. Method 

7.2.1 Subjects 

Two hundred and thirty-two boys and 238 girls randomly selected from 26 primary schools from 

one large city in the North West of England returned signed written parental informed consent 
to participate in the study. Fifteen schools (130 boys, 126 girls) underwent the intervention, 

while 11 (102 boys, 112 girls) served as socioeconomic matched controls. The playground 

markings and physical structures intervention has been previously described in Chapters 1 and 
6. 

7.2.2 Study Overview 

All children wore a heart rate monitor (Polar Team System; n= 470), whilst 298 children (149 

boys, 149 girls) additionally wore a uni-axial accelerometer (Actigraph, Model 7164). All 

children wore the monitors on one school day at each measurement point. Baseline measures 

were collected between July 2003 and March 2004. Follow-up intervention phase data were 

collected 6-weeks and 6-months following the redesigning of the intervention schools, 

playgrounds, which occurred between March 2004 and July 2004. Control data were collected 

during these three measurement periods. Anthropornetric data were collected at each phase of 

the study using standardised procedures. The subsequent procedures followed the method 

described in Chapter 3. 

7.2.3 Data Analysis 

Heart rate and accelerometry data were downloaded and analysed as described in Chapter 3. 

At follow-up 1 (6-weeks), heart rate and accelerometry data were collected from 80% and 87% 
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of the available sample in this phase of the project respectively. Children who did not withdraw 
from the study but who did not record data due to school absence or monitoring problems were 
recorded as missing data at that point. At follow-up 2 (6-months), heart rate and 

accelerometry data were collected from 84% and 92% of the available sample respectively. 
Despite some missing data, all longitudinal data collected from the children were used in 

subsequent analyses. Multilevel modelling is robust against missing data points and can 

estimate intervention effects over time whilst making use data from children with incomplete 

follow-up (Quen6 & van den Bergh, 2004). 

Exploratory independent Mests were conducted to examine gender and intervention group 
differences in baseline variables (age, stature, body mass and BMI). In addition, paired Mests 

were conducted to examine changes in experimental and control children's age, stature, body 

mass and BIVII between baseline and 6-weeks, and 6-weeks and 6-months post-intervention. 
Descriptive data were analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 
12 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 

7.2.3.1 Multilevel Modelling 

A three-level multilevel data structure was used to determine the effects of the playground 

intervention across time. The three levels of analysis were the timing of the follow-up 

measurement (level 1), pupil (level 2) and school (level 3). Multilevel data were analysed using 

MLwiN 1.10 software (Institute of Education, University of London, UK). The two 

measurements of MVPA and VPA assessed using HR and accelerometry following the 

intervention were defined as the outcome variables. Baseline values for MVPA, VPA, BMI, age 

and playtime duration (continuous variables) and gender (dichotomous variable) were used as 

covariates within the analyses. Since follow-up measures were conducted at irregularly spaced 

intervals, time (dichotomous variable) was included in the analyses to account for this. Two 

analyses were conducted on MVPA and VPA for each physical activity measurement method 

to examine the effect of the intervention over time. The first analysis determined the effect of 

the intervention over time whilst controlling for baseline physical activity and time ('crude' 

analysis), whilst the second determined the intervention effect when the covariates were added 

to the model ('adjusted' analysis; Twisk, 2006). The effect of covariance was between the 

school intercepts and slopes was investigated using a covariance matrix, and assessed for 

significance by comparing the -2 log likelihood for each model on a Chi-square distribution with 
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2 degrees of freedom (Twisk, 2006). Potential effect modification was assessed by constructing 
interaction terms between the intervention group and all covariates. Separate analyses were 
conducted for MVPA and VPA measured using each method. Regression coefficients in the 
model were assessed for significance using the Wald statistic (Twisk, 2006). Statistical 
significance was set at p<0.05, with the exception being interaction terms where it was p< 
0.10 (Twisk, 2006). 

7.3 Results 

7.3.1 Descriptive Analyses 

The anthropometric characteristics of the children in the sample are described in Table 7.1. 
Independent Mests revealed that the experimental boys were significantly older than the 

control boys at baseline. There were no other significant gender or group differences on the 

remaining variables at baseline (p > 0.05). Independent Mests revealed that the experimental 
boys were significantly older, had a higher body mass and higher stature than the control boys, 

while the experimental girls were significantly older and had a higher stature than the control 

girls at 6-weeks post-intervention. At 6-months post-intervention, the experimental boys were 

significantly older, and had a higher body mass and stature than the control boys. In addition, 
the experimental girls had higher stature and body mass than the control girls at 6-months 

post-test. Paired Mests revealed significant increases changes in age, body mass, stature and 
BMI between baseline and 6-weeks for intervention and control boys and girls (p < 0.01), with 

the exception of BMI in control girls (p > 0.05). Significant increases were observed in age, 

body mass and stature between 6-weeks and 6-months in control and experimental boys and 

girls (p < 0.01). No significant changes were observed in BMI between 6-weeks and 6-months 

(p > 0.05). 

7.3.2 Main Analyses 

The descriptive (mean ± SID) anthropometric characteristics of the children at baseline are 

displayed in Table 7.2. Intervention boys were older than control boys at baseline (P < 0.05). 

No other significant differences were found between the groups, and between boys and girls, 

for the remaining variables (p > 0.05). Table 7.3 shows the effect of the intervention on both 

MVPA and VPA across time assessed using HR and accelerometry. The random structure 
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used in the models considered variation between the schools in their intercepts (level 2), and 
was used throughout the analyses. There was no significant effect of covariance on the model 
and it was not included in the association models. 

7.3-2.1 Heart Rate. 

A statistically positive intervention effect across time was found for both MVPAHR (P < 0.05) and 
VPAHR (P < 0.05; Table 7.1). Intervention school children engaged in 4% and 2.4% more 
MVPAHR and VPAHR respectively during playtime than control school children over time 
(adjusted scores). Figures 7.2 and 7.3 descriptively show that the control children's MVPAHR 

and VPAHR during playtime remained relatively stable across time, while the intervention 

children's activity was increased and sustained across time (raw scores). A positive interaction 

term was found between the intervention and daily playtime duration for both MVPAHR and 
VPAHR (P < 0.05), indicating that the intervention effect was stronger with increasing playtime 
duration. In addition, inverse interaction terms were found between the intervention and 
baseline MVPAHRand VPAHR (p < 0.05 and 0.10 respectively), indicating that the intervention 

effect was stronger for children who were less active at baseline. All other interaction terms 

(with time, gender, age and BMI) showed p-values > 0.10. 

7.3.2.2 Accelerometry. 

A statistically positive intervention effect across time was found for both MVPAAcc (P < 0.05) 

and VPAACC (p < 0.05; Table 7.1). Intervention school children engaged in 4.5% and 2.3% 

more MVPAACc and VPAACc respectively during playtime than control school children over time 

(adjusted scores). Figures 7.4 and 7.5 show descriptively that the control children's MVPAAcc 

and VPAAcc during playtime decreased slightly across time across time, while the intervention 

children's MVPAACCincreased then decreased, while children's VPAACCcontinued to increase 

over time (raw scores). An inverse interaction between intervention and age was found for 

MVPAACC (p < 0.05), indicating that the intervention effect was stronger for the younger 

children. In addition, a positive interaction was found between the intervention and daily 

playtime duration for MVPAACC (P "ý 0.10), indicating that the intervention effect was stronger 

with increasing playtime duration. A positive interaction was found between the intervention 

and time for VPAAcc (p < 0.05), suggesting that the intervention effect strengthened 

longitudinally across time. All other interaction terms showed p-values > 0.10. 
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Table 7-3: Results of longitudinal multilevel model analyses on the playground intervention on children's 
playtime Physical activity levels over 2 follow-ups. 

Outcome Crude Model' Adjusted Mode12 

Measure 
(95% Cl) p (95% Cl) p 

Heart Rate 

MVPA 4.52 (0-19,8.85) 0.04* 4.03 (0.15,7.91) 0.04* 

VPA 2.36 (-0.11,4.83) 0.06 2.43 (0.06,4.80) 0.04* 

Accelerometry 

MVPA 5.68 (1.41,9.96) <0.01** 4.53 (0-59,8.47) 0.03* 

VPA 2.47 (0.75,4.19) <0.01** 2.32 (0.71,3.93) <0.01** 
Note: Reference category for intervention effect is control school. Regression coefficients (P) reflect the average 
differences in physical activity levels during playtime assessed using heart rate and telemetry over the two follow- 

up measurements (6-weeks and 6-months post- i nte rvention) from baseline. A positive P value indicates a positive 
intervention effect on the physical activity levels of intervention children compared to control children during 

playtime over time (6-weeks and 6-months post- intervention). The P value reflects the percentage increase in 

activity levels during playtime of the intervention group compared to the control group. 'Crude model: Adjusted for 

baseline value of physical activity measure and time. Since follow-up measures were conducted at irregularly 

spaced intervals, time was included in the crude model to account for this. 2 Adjusted model: Model further 

additionally adjusted for gender, and baseline BMI, age and playtime duration. CI = Confidence intervals. MVPA 

Mode rate-to-vi go ro us physical activity. VPA = Vigorous physical activity. *P<0.05, **P < 0.01. 
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Figure 7.2: Participation in MVPA assessed using 

heart rate during playtime for the intervention 

and control groups across the study (raw 

Iscores). 
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Figure 7.3: Participation in VPA assessed using 
heart rate during playtime for the intervention 
and control groups across the study (raw 
scores). 
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Figure 7A Participation in MVPA assessed 
using accelerometry playtime for the 
intervention and control groups across the 
study (raw scores). 

7.4 Discussion. 
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Figure 7.5: Participation in VPA assessed 
accelerometry during playtime for the 
intervention and control groups across the 
study (raw scores). 

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the 6-month effects of a playground markings and 

physical structures intervention on children's physical activity levels during playtime using 

combined measures in a large sample of children. A secondary aim of the study was to 

investigate the influence of pupil-level and school-level covariates on this effect. This study 
builds on previous playtime intervention studies that have evaluated short-term effects using 

single measures of physical activity. Moreover, it builds on the study conducted in Chapter 6 

by assessing the longer-term effectiveness of the intervention on children's playtime physical 

activity behaviour (Biddle et al., 2004). 

7.4.1. Intervention Effect on Physical Activity during Playtime over Time. 

The results of the study revealed that a playground markings and physical structures 

intervention was effective in increasing children's playtime MVPA and VPA over time. Children 

in the intervention group engaged in 4-4.5% and -2.5% more MVPA and VPA respectively 

than children in the control schools. Previous studies that have investigated the effects of 

school environmental interventions have reported significant short-term effects (Stratton, 2000; 

Stratton & Mullan, 2005; Verstraete et al., 2006). However, these studies designs have not 

acknowledged the hierarchical nature of this type of investigation, and have not corrected for 
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school, which can affect the children's behaviour. The present study controlled for the effect of 
school on children's physical activity levels, because children are nested in schools and the 

physical activity behaviour can be explained by taking in to account the context of the 
behaviour (Duncan et al., 1996). While the increases found in this study are smaller than 

previous playtime intervention studies, though the general lack of significant time by 
intervention interactions suggest that the provision of playground markings and physical 
structures are suitable stimuli for increasing and sustaining playtime physical activity levels 

across time. This is a noteworthy finding, particularly as previous research has indicated that 
increases observed in both children's physical activity levels have not been maintained across 
time (Dishman & Buckworth, 1996; Sallis & Owen, 2002). 

The time by intervention interaction was significant for VPA when quantified using 

accelerometry. Specifically, the effect of the intervention on VPA engagement strengthened 

across time. This is a positive finding from a public health perspective, as although the 

increases are small, VPA is negatively related to body fat, and it has recently been suggested 

that the intensity of physical activity may be more important in the prevention of childhood 

obesity than total physical activity participation (Ruiz et al., 2006). However, caution must be 

exercised with these findings, as the results are based on one day's monitoring at each phase 

of the study (baseline, 6-weeks, 6-months). Though shorter time frames may be required in 

circumstances where stable behaviours are demonstrated (Tudor-Locke & Myers, 2001), and 

no significant differences were found in physical activity levels across days and seasons 

(Chapter 4), the increases in VPA are smaller than the daily and seasonal fluctuations 

previously reported in mean VPA (Chapter 4). The increases in VPA therefore may not be 

attributable to the effect of the intervention. However, it should be noted that this study used a 

robust data analysis technique, the 95% confidence interval values were positive leading to the 

significant findings, and similar increases were reported by accelerometry and heart rate, which 

suggest that the intervention had a positive effect on VPA levels during playtime. Future 

studies should use more than one day's monitoring however to investigate changes in VIDA in 

more detail to determine the effects of a playground intervention. 

A recent review highlighted that the physical environment, which included permanent structures 

such as multicolour playground markings, and the availability of facilities and equipment were 

associated with higher physical activity levels in children (Davison & Lawson, 2006). This study 

lends support to these findings as a positive and significant playground intervention effect 
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across time was reported for playtime physical activity. This contrasts the findings of Chapter 6 
however, where non-significant short-term increases were reported. It has been stated that the 
physical environment children are exposed to can facilitate physical activity and play behaviour 
by providing adequate facilities and access, and providing cues and messages about how to be 
physically active (Giles-Corti & Donovan, 2002; Green et al., 1996; Sallis & Owen, 1999; 
Stokols et al., 2003). The school playground is a specific aspect of the school environment, 
which can facilitate physical activity behaviours through the provision of equipment (Verstraete 

et al., 2006; Zask et al., 2001), multi-colour markings (Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Leonard, 2002; 
Stratton & Mullan, 2005) and supervision (Evans, 2003; Thomson, 2005). In the present study, 
the results suggest that physically active behaviours were enabled and reinforced over time by 
the provision of playground markings and physical structures. It is possible that the children 
became accustomed to the physical activity and play behaviour cues and opportunities that 

were provided by the playground over time, as prior to the intervention the playgrounds did not 

contain any markings, and children may have had to create games and activities for use on the 

markings and structures. In addition, as children often informally allocate particular areas of 
the playground to specific forms of play or games, children may have taken time to accept the 

new zonal structure to the playground that was more prescriptive in encouraging different 

behaviours on different parts of the playground (Armitage, 2001; Armitage, 2005; Casey, 2003). 

This may partially explain the non-significant intervention effect at 6-weeks (Chapter 6). 

Spence and Lee (2003) noted that changes to physical environments might be subtle and 

manifest themselves over time; a finding that is somewhat supported by the present study. In 

general, from a social ecological perspective, the results suggest that the playground 

intervention was effective in encouraging and enabling children to be physically active during 

playtime by providing increased access to activity opportunities and a supportive physical 

environment (Giles-Corti & Donovan, 2002; King et al., 2002; Sallis et al., 1997; Welk, 1999). 

Children appear to have been receptive to the attempts made to improve the playground over 

time, and recognised the greater range of opportunities provided (Blatchford et al., 1990). 

7.4.2. School Level Influences on Intervention Effect. 

Individual and group-level variables affect children's physical activity levels and play behaviour 

during playtime (Pellegrini & Smith, 1993; Zask et al., 2001). In this study, the intervention 

effect on playtime MVPA and VPA was stronger with increasing daily play duration, and 

provides further support for the effects reported in Chapter 6. This finding has interesting 
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connotations for school policy on playtime. There has been conflict reported in the play 
behaviour literature between the value of playtime for children and the impact of playtime on 
curriculum time and incidents of antisocial and aggressive behaviour displayed on the 
playground (NAECS/SDE, 2002; Pellegrini & Bohn, 2005; Pellegrini & Smith, 1993; Whitney & 
Smith, 1993). Playtime has been identified as an ideal and safe environment for children to 
engage in physical activity and social behaviours (NAESC/SDE, 2002; Stratton, 1999; 
Wechsler et al., 2000), yet the role of playtime in the school day is still being debated 
(Blatchford, 1998; Pellegrini & Bohn, 2005). Typically, the time given to playtime has been 

reduced in response to behavioural problems, such as bullying and fighting (Whitney & Smith, 
1993), that occasionally manifest themselves during playtime (Blatchford & Sumpner, 1998; 
Chmelynski,, 1998; Pellegrini & Bohn, 2005), though these account for only a small percentage 
of behaviours; observed in the playground (Pellegrini, 1995). However, Evans (1996) found that 

children, particularly boys, disliked short playtimes. Children reported that they preferred 
longer playtimes (such as lunchtime) as they had more time to engage in a range of freely 

chosen activities (Evans, 1996). Building on the previous chapter, the results of the present 

study suggest that providing a wide range of activity opportunities and sufficient time for 

children to access and explore these options can benefit physical activity levels over time. 

Future studies should explore this potential relationship further, as the question of optimal play 
duration that can benefit physical activity, behaviour and learning has been raised (Pellegrini & 

Smith, 1993), though this has yet to be examined by empirical research. 

7.4.3. Pupil Level Influences on Intervention Effect. 

The promotion of physical activity among girls has been described as a challenge (Sallis et al., 

2003), as girls have been consistently shown to be less active than boys (Biddle et al., 2004; 

Kohl & Hobbs, 1998; Sallis et al., 2000; USDHHS, 2000). Consequently, girls have been 

identified as an important target group for physical activity interventions (Sallis et al., 2000), In 

the present study, no significant gender by intervention effect was found. This indicates that 

there was no difference in the effect of the intervention between boys and girls on their playtime 

physical activity levels. 

Previous playtime intervention research has reported mixed effects concerning the effects on 

boy's and girls' physical activity levels. Using a playground markings intervention, Stratton and 

Mullan (2005) found that boys and girls experienced similar increases in their playtime physical 
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activity (Table 2.5), though boys were more active overall than girls during playtime. Likewise, 
boys and girls experienced comparable increases in their MVPA during fitness breaks, though 
boys' VPA increased significantly more than girls (Scruggs et al., 2003). In contrast to these 

studies, girls gained greater increases in their MVPA and VPA following a games intervention, 

particularly during morning playtime, compared to boys (Table 2.5), though boys were 
significantly more active during playtime than girls (Verstraete et al., 2006). In addition, one 
school based environmental, social marketing and policy intervention study that did not 
exclusively focus on playtime but aimed to increase leisure-time physical activity levels both in 

and out of school found that boy's physical activity levels significantly increased while no 

significant effect was reported for girls (Sallis et al., 2003). 

The present study suggests that a playground markings and physical structures intervention 

increased boys and girls' physical activity levels during playtime to a similar extent, though 

boys remained more active than girls at each phase of the study. From a health promotion 

stance this is an encouraging finding as the intervention benefited both boys and girls similarly 

over time, and avoided unintended consequences, such as decreasing physical activity, which 

can affect an interventions social validity (Stokols et al., 2003). Alternatively, it could be argued 

that the playground environment enabled boys to more active than girls, who were identified a- 

priori as a target group for increasing activity during playtime in Chapter 5. Indeed, the findings 

from this and previous intervention studies suggest that combinations of interventions, for 

example, playground markings and games equipment, may be required to increase girls activity 

and provide more equal opportunities during playtime as a whole. Overall, the present results 

suggest that a playground markings intervention provided similar increases in boys and girls' 

MVPA and VPA during playtime, which were sustained over time, and children took the 

opportunity to be active in suitable and supportive environments. 

7.4.4. Study Limitations. 

Several limitations exist with this study. The first is the number of missing data at both follow- 

up measurement points, particularly for HR, which was largely attributable to monitoring 

difficulties and child absence from school on the testing day. However, it should be noted that 

MLM analyses can handle missing data whilst estimating the effects of the intervention using 

their data at baseline, six weeks and six months (Quen6 & van den Bergh, 2004). A second 

limitation is that combining HR and accelerometry to quantify physical activity has produced 
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differing results in this study, particularly when the effects of potential covariates on the 
intervention effect were assessed. However, the use of combined measures could also be 

considered a strength, as when the adjusted main analysis was conducted, the results from the 

accelerometry and heart rate data differed by 0.5% for MVPA and 0.11 % VPA respectively. 
Utilising both methods has enabled the assessment of both physiological and mechanical 
strain, highlighting that playground activities stress the body in different ways. 

7.5 Conclusions. 

This study utilised a multiple methods approach in a large sample of children to analyse the 6- 

months effects of a playground markings and physical structures intervention on children's 

physical activity during school playtime. This has built on previous playtime intervention 

studies that used smaller populations of children over shorter follow-up periods. The results 
indicated that playground markings and physical structures contained within specific colour- 

coded zones contributed to a significant increase in children's playtime physical activity levels 

over time. Most important, perhaps, was the fact that these increases were sustained across 

time suggesting that this type of intervention promoted medium-term changes on children's 

physical activity behaviours. 
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CHAPTER 8 

Critical Appraisal and Future 
Directions for Research into 

Children's Physical Activity Levels 
during Playtime 



8.1 The Research Context and Synthesis. 

The investigation of primary school children's physical activity levels during playtime has 

generally focused on examining gender differences or comparing playtime to a physical 
education context using a cross sectional design (Chapter 2). While the potential of playtime- 
based interventions as a strategy for increasing children's daily physical activity levels has 
been recognised (Scruggs et al., 2003; Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Mullan, 2005), these studies 
have primarily reported short-term effects using small sample sizes. This has limited research 
efforts to date, as the increases observed may be due to the novelty effect of the intervention 

on behaviour. Recently, Verstraete and colleagues (2006) built on these initial studies by 
documenting the effect of a portable playground games equipment intervention three months 
after the initial implementation in a large sample (n = 235) of children. However, the issue of 
the sustainability of this approach was not reported, as no short-term follow-up measure was 

conducted. It is not known whether activity increased or decreased following the 

implementation of the intervention to the follow-up assessment at three months. A further 

complication with intervention studies conducted during playtime is that researchers have 

utilised a range of objective and subjective measures, research protocols and designs to 

quantify activity, which affects the direct comparison of intervention effects. 

There was an identified need to investigate playtime physical activity levels in a large, 

objectively monitored sample of primary school aged children, to establish the initial effects of a 

playtime-based intervention on children's physical activity levels while examining the 

sustainability of the intervention over time using a longitudinal design, and to contextualise 

these within a physical activity promotion framework (Welk, 1999). Consequently, the aims of 

this thesis were to a) determine the day-to-day and seasonal effects on children's physical 

activity levels during playtime; b) quantify the physical activity levels of children during playtime 

and examine the contribution of playtime to current daily physical activity guidelines; c) 

evaluate the short-term effects (6-weeks) of a playground markings and physical structures 

intervention on children's physical activity levels during playtime; and d) assess the longitudinal 

effects of a playground markings and physical structures intervention on children's physical 

activity levels during playtime. This approach met the suggestion by Stone et al. (1998) that 

both short-term and longer-term measures should be implemented to evaluate how the effects 

of an intervention that aims to increase physical activity change over time. 
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Study one (Chapter 4) investigated the day-to-day and seasonal effects on children's physical 

activity levels within the specific context of playtime. Though the study utilised a small sample 

size, a small number of measures to answer the research question, quantified physical activity 
levels using only heart rate telemetry, and did not examine gender . differences in the data, it did 

examine differences between seasonal extremes (winter and summer terms), and monitored 

activity over a short epoch (5 seconds) day by day for a whole week. This use of a short epoch 
is of note, as shorter monitoring time periods may more accurately record the intermittent and 
transient nature of children's physical activity (Bailey et al., 1995) and more accurately detect 

short bouts of children's physical activity (Baquet et al., in press). The data indicated that 

children's physical activity levels did not significantly differ across consecutive days or seasons, 
though there was a trend for activity levels to be higher in the winter term compared to the 

summer term. This suggested that studies might not need to correct for seasonal effects on 

playtime physical activity, and that moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) is generally 

stable across days of measurement. Greater variability was observed for vigorous physical 

activity (VPA), which might be linked the patterns of children's physical activity (Bailey et al., 

1995), or the relatively small amounts of VPA engaged in, and ensured that some caution 

should be exercised when interpreting the VPA results. Future studies should investigate the 

day-to-day and seasonal variability in boys and girls' playtime physical activity using larger 

sample sizes, a range of objective measures, and measures taken across four seasons. 

Furthermore, the number of days required to determine children's physical activity levels in this 

context warrants attention to provide guidance on methodological approaches for future 

playtime-based studies and enable comparisons between studies. Despite these limitations, 

the results suggest that MVPA is relatively stable across days of measurement, and one day of 

monitoring is representative of MVPA during playtime in larger empirical studies. This may be 

attributed to the playground environment being consistent across days, where the same 

equipment and supervision was provided at the same time on a daily basis, and children have 

the opportunity to plan the activities they wish to engage in (Blatchford, 1998). 

Study two (Chapter 5) aimed to quantify the physical activity levels of children during school 

playtime, and to investigate the extent to which playtime could contribute towards daily physical 

activity recommendations. This study built on previous cross-sectional research by objectively 

monitoring physical activity levels in a large sample of children using heart rate and 

accelerometry during all playtime periods timetabled by the schools on one day. In addition, 

gender and stage of schooling differences were examined, as little UK data exist for these 
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variables (Stratton, 1999; Stratton & Mullan, 2005) yet such information could help to identify 
target groups for playtime interventions (Baranowski et al., 1998; GorelY, 2005). While the 

study was limited by the attrition rate due to technical difficulties and school absence, and only 
physical activity levels of moderate intensity or above were analysed, the study contributed to 
the paucity of UK data in this context. 

This cross-sectional study found that boys were significantly more active than girls, and that 
this difference was consistent across both stages of schooling (infant and junior), leading to a 
non-significant age-group difference. The data also indicated that playtime contributed 
between a quarter to a half for boys and between a sixth and a third for girls towards daily 

physical activity guidelines, depending on the threshold value used for recommended daily 

physical activity (Andersen et al., 2006; Biddle et al., 1998). In general, the study suggested 
that playtime provides an important context for daily activity for boys and girls. 

No empirically tested physical activity guideline currently exists for playtime. Stratton and 
Mullan (2005) extrapolated US physical activity recommendations for PE to playtime, 

suggesting that children should be active for 50% of playtime. The results of the present study 

suggest that this threshold value may be too high, with only a small percentage of children 

attaining this value during playtime. Subsequently, a threshold value of 40% of playtime 

engaged in at least moderate intensity active was suggested, based on Biddle and co-workers 

(1998) minimum recommendation as a guide, for playtime to meaningfully contribute towards 

the accumulation of daily physical activity. This equated to 33 minutes of physical activity 

during playtime. An interesting area of research would be to investigate what proportion of this 

suggested threshold should be VPA (Chapter 5). Secondly, research attention could focus on 

whether children who are physically active for 40% or more during playtime engage in more 

habitual physical activity than their less active peers. Dale et al. (2000) found that when 

minimal opportunities for physical activity engagement were provided during school time 

children do not compensate by engaging in more physical activity out of school. It may be that 

encouraging physical activity during playtime could be critical in the accumulation of physical 

activity beyond the school environment. While this issue was beyond the scope of the present 

study, it may be important in increasing our knowledge of how parts of the day affect habitual 

physical activity levels and health. 
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The primary limitation of the baseline study, and the thesis as a whole, is that while behavioural 
data was collected using direct observation during the course of the investigation, it was 
outside the remit of the thesis and has not been reported in detail. While gender differences 

could be explained by playtime behavioural research, it is not known whether girls choose less 

active games, or whether their opportunities for physically active behaviours were restricted 
due to the reported dominance of boys in the playground, for example (Blatchford et al., 2003; 

Epstein et al., 2001; Pellegrini et al., 2004). Using behavioural data in the future would benefit 

physical activity research within in this context. A second limitation was that the social contexts 

of the school playgrounds were not detailed, nor was the availability of portable equipment 

controlled or the frequency and type of supervision documented. There is a need for empirical 

research combining multidisciplinary methods to establish what behaviours children are 

engaging in when they are being physically active or inactive, and to consider the social effects 

of the playground culture on children's behaviour (Blatchford, 1998; Casey, 2003). 

Furthermore, ascertaining the determinants of playtime physical activity and understanding why 

children choose active or inactive behaviours could help to inform future playtime-based 
interventions by identifying key modifiable variables within this context. 

Study three (Chapter 6) investigated the short-term effects of a playground markings and 

physical structures intervention on playtime physical activity levels. A large sample of children 

was objectively monitored using heart rate telemetry and accelerometry, and the research 

design incorporated both a control group and a follow-up period in an attempt to decrease the 

initial novelty effects of the intervention on activity levels. Multilevel modelling was also used to 

analyse the data in order to control for the effects that different schools have on pupil activity 

levels (Duncan et al., 1996; Goldstein, 1995; Twisk, 2006), and to examine changes in activity 

when pupil and school level variables are controlled for (Pellegrini & Smith, 1993). The study 

found that the effect of the intervention was positive but non-significant when quantified using 

both heart rate and accelerometry (adjusted model). The increases observed were smaller 

than those reported by previous studies (Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Mullan, 2005; Verstraete et 

al., 2006). However, a positive interaction was found between intervention and gender for VPA 

quantified using heart rate, with the intervention effect stronger for girls compared to boys. 

Moreover, an inverse interaction effect was found between the intervention effect and age for 

MVPA and VIDA quantified using accelerometry, indicating that the intervention effect was 

stronger for younger children. However, though it should be noted that this study was limited 
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by the large attrition rate for both objective measures, this study was larger than the 
intervention studies that have been published to date in the empirical literature. 

Study four (Chapter 7) investigated the longitudinal effect of a playground markings and 

physical structures intervention on playtime physical activity. This was a unique and original 

aspect of the thesis. This study built on Chapter 6 as it investigated the sustainability of the 

intervention over time. In addition, the use of multilevel modelling was a strength of the study, 

as this analysis technique is robust against missing data points (Quen6 & van den Bergh, 

2004). This study found that the playground markings and physical structures intervention was 

effective in increasing children's playtime MVPA and VPA over time, with similar increases in 

activity levels being reported by heart rate and accelerometry. In addition, the lack of time by 

intervention interactions indicates that increases in physical activity were sustained across 

time. 

There are a number of limitations associated with studies three and four, which will be 

combined and acknowledged here. Firstly, the research design employed was not a 

randomised control trial design, as the allocation of the funding to implement the intervention in 

schools was based on socioeconomic status and indices of deprivation (Chapter 3). Secondly, 

the studies were limited as potential covariates such as playground size, school size, activity 

prompts, and number of pupils who had access to the playground were not recorded and 

therefore not included in the analysis. Zask and colleagues (2001) found that physical activity 

levels were higher in small schools compared to large schools, highlighting that these school 

level variables can influence physical activity, and should be considered by future playtime 

studies. However, it should be noted that the overall influence of school on children's activity 

was controlled for in the analyses. In addition, Pellegrini and Smith (1993) noted that children 

were more active in spacious environments compared to restrictive environments, while 

McKenzie et al. (1997a) found that children complied with and maintained physical activity 

participation following adult encouragement. An interesting consideration here is determining 

how the population density of playground space at school affects physical activity levels. It is 

possible that schools, which had a large number of pupils on the playground in relation to its 

size, affected physical activity behaviour during playtime. Future research should investigate 

the effects of such contextual variables on physical activity, and incorporate them in to the 

analyses in order to determine the intervention effect once their effect has been controlled for. 
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No behavioural data was collected during studies three and four. This is an important 
consideration for future research, particularly in lieu of the non-significant findings of study 
three. There is a need to systematically observe both at a group level and at an individual 
level. Group level observations would help to determine the effects of the intervention on the 
social context of the playground, and could help to determine which markings and structures 
are effective at increasing physical activity on the playground, and which markings are popular 
with children during playtime. Individual observations would help to determine which children 
(for example less or more active children, boys, girls, younger or older children) access which 
areas of the playground and different activities, both prior to and following the intervention. 
Establishing the underlying reasons for these choices and whether they change across time 

would also be critical in developing knowledge of children's activity and behaviour during 

playtime. 

Throughout the thesis, the aim has been to determine children's physical activity levels with a 
playtime context and to investigate whether the markings and physical structures were effective 
in increasing activity levels. However, this was one of two aims of the Zoneparc playground 
(Youth Sport Trust, 2002). The second aim was to tackle social exclusion and playground 
issues in schools (Chapter 1). While it was beyond the scope of the present study, future 

playtime intervention research should investigate the effects of the redesigned playgrounds on 

psychological and social variables, such as enjoyment, perceptions of competence, peer 

relations, alongside physical activity measures. This would enable researchers to determine 

the overall impact of the playground on the school, particularly as playtime is a salient time for 

children to develop physical skills and confidence in their movement, and build positive peer 

relationships (Evans, 1996; Pellegrini & Bohn, 2005). 

The main outcome variable investigated during all the studies was the percentage of time 

children were engaging in at least moderate intensity physical activity during playtime. This 

enabled the comparison to previous studies that have used this outcome variable in this 

context (Scruggs et al., 2003; Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Mullan, 2005; Verstraete et al., 2006). 

However, while the intervention was effective in increasing physical activity levels, a question 

remains concerning the clinical significance of the intervention effect or the minimal worthwhile 

effect. This is a challenging area, as determining clinical significance may involve the 

assessment of clinical measures within a laboratory setting. However, future playtime 

intervention studies could examine this concern in two ways. Firstly, the outcome measure 
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investigated could be the time spent engaged in physical activity, though this may be limited as 
an approach as playtime durations have been reported to decrease between infant and junior 
school (Blatchford & Baines, 2006). Secondly, the recorded data could be inputted in to 
prediction equations, which convert the raw accelerometry data in to units of energy 
expenditure (Welk, 2002). However, this approach is limited as estimates of energy 
expenditure have not been highly accurate for individuals in free-living situations (Welk, 2002). 
Counts per minute have been increasingly used in empirical studies investigating physical 
activity (Andersen et al., 2006; Riddoch et al., 2004; Ruiz et al., 2006), as this avoids potential 
errors in estimating energy expenditure, in combination with minutes of physical activity to 

provide an indication of activity levels against public health targets (Welk, 2002). Adopting this 

approach in playtime research may help to determine the some of the clinical significance of 
future intervention studies. 

The present thesis has indicated that a number of variables can influence children's physical 

activity levels during playtime. Future studies should aim to investigate the effects of these 

multiple variables in combination. While such research studies would be complex, together 

they would provide a clearer understanding of how the factors interact with each other to 

influence physical activity levels during playtime. Furthermore, they would enable researchers 
to detect the most effective approaches to stimulating activity during playtime. 

8.2 Conceptual Model. 

The promotion of physical activity to youth has been conceptualised by Welk (1999), who 

examined the effects of determinants and their interactions with other factors on children's 

physical activity. The Youth Physical Activity Promotion Model (YPAP) is the first model to 

adopt an ecological approach in the promotion of children's physical activity, and was designed 

in order to "characterize a variety of influences into a conceptual framework that can then be 

used to guide interventions and programs" (Welk, 1999, p. 7). While the YPAP does not 

provide a framework concerning the sustainability of interventions over time, it offers a suitable 

structure suggest how different variables collectively influence physical activity behaviour in 

children during playtime, and to identify future directions for playtime interventions [Figure 8.1]. 

Schools are a rational setting for the promotion of physical activity to young people (Biddle et 

1998; Cavill et al., 2001; Kohl & Hobbs, 1998; Sallis et al., 1992; Welk, 1999), as school 
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attendance is a generic part of childhood and subsequently a substantial proportion of the child 
population can be reached. Within the school environment, playtime provides daily physical 
activity opportunities for children. From this perspective, playtime physical activity can be 
influenced by enabling, predisposing and reinforcing factors; therefore interventions can target 
these factors alone or using an integrated approach. In this thesis, the specific focus of the 
intervention was the physical playground environment, which is an enabling factor in the YPAP 
(Welk, 1999; Figure 8.1). The findings indicated that changing the playground environment 
through the use of multicolour markings and physical structures significantly increased physical 
activity levels during playtime over time. It is likely that this approach created activity 
opportunities and provided messages to the children about what activities particular spaces 
had been designed for (Casey, 2003; Cohen et al., 2000; Giles-Corti et al., 2005). In addition, 
time was an enabling factor that had a consistent effect on physical activity levels following the 
intervention. This suggests that the time allocated for physical activity both prior to and 
following an intervention should be investigated to determine the extent to which it facilitates 

physical activity engagement. Of the demographic factors considered in the thesis, boys were 

more active in the playground environment than girls, though no differences were observed 
between infant and junior school children. The gender difference observed in playtime physical 

activity may be explained by enabling, reinforcing and predisposing factors such as equipment, 

adult supervision, and perceptions of competence respectively (Sallis et al., 2003; Welk, 1999), 

Future studies should investigate the extent to which enabling, reinforcing and predisposing 
factors influence boys and girls' physical activity levels during playtime. 

Figure 8.1 indicates that this thesis contributed to current knowledge concerning the effects of 

the environment on physical activity within a playtime context, which is classed as an enabling 
factor (Welk, 1999). Figure 8.1 also suggests the direction that future playtime research could 

take based upon the YPAP Model (Welk, 1999) and the number of studies that have 

investigated different factors to date. The effect of the Zoneparc intervention on reinforcing and 

predisposing factors was not investigated in this thesis. However, one could speculate that the 

intervention effect impacted on predisposing and reinforcing factors, which in turn could have 

influenced physical activity behaviour. The intervention utilised a zone structure that introduced 

a variety of activities and playground markings that was relevant to children of primary school 

age. The blue and yellow zones in particular provided children the opportunity to develop and 

refine skills in a predominantly self-mastery environment (Youth Sport Trust, 2002). This in 

turn could affect children's actual and perceived competence, which links into their ability to 
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participate in other playground games (Strong et al., 2005). The YPAP model also indicates 
that enjoyment is an important factor in physical activity behaviour. Behavioural research has 

suggested that children enjoy their playtimes and it is a valued component of the school day 
(Blatchford et al., 1990; Boyle et al., 2003; Evans, 1996). However, mainly focusing on 
increasing higher levels of physical activity may lead to lower levels of enjoyment (Scruggs et 
al., 2003). Certainly playground interventions should obtain a measure of enjoyment and 
determine its effect on physical activity in the future. Another consideration is the influence that 
school staff had on physical activity levels through providing information, encouragement and 
prompts (i. e. reinforcing factors). Adult prompts and encouragement have been found to play a 
role in physical activity engagement (McKenzie et al., 1997a). Future playtime studies should 
further clarify the effect of adult encouragement on activity levels in this context, and 
establishing effective training methods that could increase adults' confidence and ability to 

prompt children's activity may prove to be a feasible intervention strategy. 

Physical Activity 

Enabling 

, playground 
environment, weather, 
safety, 

Predisposing Reinforcing 

, resource 
cards, 

Figure 8.1. Identifying research directions for future studies investigating physical activity 
levels during playtime using the Youth Physical Activity Promotion Model (Welk, 1999). Key., 
No research evidence to date (0 Studies); More 
research evidence (5+ studies). 
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8.3 Summary. 

The findings from the thesis indicate that a playground markings and physical structures 
intervention significantly increased and sustained playtime physical activity 6-months after the 

implementation of the intervention. While the short-term increases were not significant, they 

were similar to those reported at 6-months, and suggest that the novelty effects of playground 
interventions may explain some of the larger increases observed by previous playtime 

intervention studies (Stratton, 2000; Stratton & Mullan, 2005). The playground intervention had 

similar effects on boys and girls' physical activity, highlighted by the lack of gender by 

intervention interactions, and suggests that both genders took the opportunity to be physically 

active in suitable playground environments. In addition, a consistent finding was that the effect 

of the intervention was stronger with increasing daily playtime duration. This provides an 

interesting counter-argument to schools that have reduced playtime duration due to 

behavioural problems and curricular pressures (Blatchford & Sumpner, 1998; Pellegrini & 

Bohn, 2005; Pellegrini & Smith, 1993), as it suggests that longer playtime durations are needed 

for children to effectively use the playground interventions to be physically active in this context. 

Overall, drawing on ecological models of health promotion, the intervention enabled children to 

be more active by creating spaces on the playground for a range of activities using multicolour 

zones and markings, providing supportive fixed physical structures, and improving access to 

activities in a safe environment (Welk, 1999). Furthermore, the results highlight that the 

intervention made physical activity appealing during playtime (Wechsler et al., 2000), which 

was sustained across time. While more research is needed to investigate the longer-term 

effects of playtime interventions on children's physical activity both in the UK and globally, the 

results indicated that playground markings and physical structures showed promise in 

significantly increasing playtime physical activity over time. 

8.4 Conclusions. 

Aim 1: To determine the day-to-day and seasonal effects on children's physical activity levels 

during playtime (Chapter 4). 

In response to the first aim, it was concluded that there were no significant differences between 

children's MVPA and VPA across consecutive days or seasons, though greater variability was 
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observed between days and seasons for VPA during playtime. Studies may not need to 
correct for seasonal effects on children's physical activity levels during school when assessing 
MVPA. 

Aim 2: To quantify the physical activity levels of children during playtime and examine the 
contribution of playtime to daily physical activity guidelines (Chapter 5). 

It was revealed that boys engage in significantly more MVPA and VPA during playtime than 

girls. No significant differences in playtime activity were found between infant and junior school 
children. This suggests that primary school girls are a priority target group for interventions that 

aim to increase playtime physical activity levels. The results also indicated that playtime can 
contribute up to 45% for boys and 37% for girls towards daily physical activity 
recommendations (Biddle et al, 1998). 

Aim 3: To evaluate the short-term effects (6-weeks) of a playground markings and physical 

structures intervention on children's physical activity levels during playtime (Chapter 6). 

Positive but non-significant increases in MVPA and VPA were observed in the short-term 
following the intervention when potential confounders were added to the analyses. The 

playground design may have encouraged children to engage in a broader range of activities 
during playtime, though not all of these may have necessarily promoted higher MVPA and VPA 

levels. In addition, the intervention effect was greater for younger children, children who were 
less active at baseline, and children with longer daily playtime duration. 

Aim 4: To assess the longitudinal effects of a playground markings and physical structures 
intervention on children's physical activity levels during playtime (Chapter 7). 

The playground markings and physical structures intervention prompted a significant increase 

in children's MVPA and VPA playtime physical activity levels over time. In addition, the 

increases were sustained over 6-months, suggesting that this type of intervention promoted 

medium term changes in children's physical activity behaviours. Overall, the results suggest 

that physically active behaviours were enabled and reinforced, and children became 

accustomed to the physical activity and play behaviour opportunities that were provided by the 

playground environment over time. 
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8.5 Pr6cis. 

This thesis has demonstrated that developing school playgrounds based on the Zoneparc 

design is a suitable school based intervention for increasing children's playtime MVPA and 

VPA over time. Increases in playtime MVPA were sustained across time, whilst the intervention 

effect was stronger at 6 months for VIPA. Overall, the results indicate that playground markings 

and physical structures are an effective method for significantly increasing both boys and girls' 

playtime physical activity levels in the longer-term. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Ethical Approval 



Faculty of Education, Community & Leisure 

The REACH Group. 
Research into Exercise, Activity and Children's Heahh. 

Liverpool John Moores University 
School of Physical Education, Sport and Dance 

IM Marsh Campus 
Barkhill Road 

Liverpool 
Ll 7 613D 

Dear parent/carer, 

[NAME OF SCHOOL] is involved with an important research project, which in investigating the impact of 
redesigning the school playground environment on physical activity levels and behaviour during school 
playtime. The Liverpool Sporting Playgrounds Project is part of the national Sporting Playgrounds 
Project that is investing El 0 million in to school playgrounds across the country. In order to investigate 
the impact of the playground over time, we would like your child to take part in the project that will take 
place over the next two years. Participation may involve him/her: 

" Wearing a light-weight heart rate monitor (40g)* 
" Wearing a movement counter attached to their waist band 
" Videoing their playground activity 
" Completing questionnaires and interviews on how they feel about their playtime* 

e* Randomly selected children 

Confidentiality is very important so we will ensure that only those people involved in the project 
will be able to see the information collected using the methods mentioned above. We would like 
as many children as possible to take part in our project, so please sign and return the attached form to 
the school by (DATE) giving permission for your child 
to take part. If you have any questions about the project, please feel free to contact Nicola Ridgers on 
01512315381. 

The school and the REACH Group believe that the project will be an interesting, enjoyable and rewarding 
experience for all the children and schools involved whilst helping to promote physical activity and 
positive behaviour. Thank you for your co-operation. 

Yours sincerely, 

Dr. Gareth Stratton 

(Jet 

Nicola Ridgers 
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Child's Name 

Date of Birth 

Gender M/F 

Form/Class 

LIVERPOOL JOHN MOORES UNIVERSITY 
FORM OF CONSENT (B) (CARER) 

Thank you for wishing to be involved in this study. Please read the following carefully. Add your 
signature to section 1X (bold) and return this form back to school as soon as possible. An 
independent witness needs to sign box 3. 

Title: A Longitudinal Investigation into the Children's Physical Activity and Behaviour at Playtime 

Purpose of Study and Brief Description of Procedures: To investigate children's activity during 
playtime over time. Filming of playtime, activity monitoring, interviews and short questionnaires will be 
completed by children during school time. 

All information is confidential and used for this research only. No names are released. Contact Nicola 
Ridgers on 01512315381 if you need further questions answered. 

1.15 x (Carer/parent/guardian's full name)* am the 
carer/parent/guardian for** (Child's name). I understand 
the methods to be used, and I allow my child to take part in this project. 

Signed X Date 

2.1, NICOLA RIDGERS confirm that the details of this project/procedure have been fully explained and 
described in writing to the carer/parenVguardian** named above and have been understood by him/her. 

3.1 (Witness'full na 
me)* confirm that the details of this project have been explained in writing and are followed by the child's 
carer/parenVguardian** 

Signed Date 
(Witness) 

N. B. The witness must be an independent third party. 

* please print in block capitals 

** delete as appropriate 
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Parent Information Sheet. 

A member of the research team will visit the school and will fully explain the procedure to be 
undertaken on that day. Participation is voluntary and children can withdraw from any 
procedures at anytime. During the school day, a number of procedures will be undertaken. These are described below. The research team will visit the school on four occasions over the 
next 2 years. Please note all members of the research team are CRIB checked. 

Heart rate monitor: 
To look at physical activity levels during playtime, heart rate will be monitored using a heart rate 
monitor, which is fixed around the chest using an adjustable elastic strap. The monitor will be 
given to the children during registration, and worn until the conclusion of their last playtime. 
The children will be advised to remove the monitor in the event of it becoming uncomfortable. 

Motion sensor: 
Eleven children will also be randomly selected to wear an accelerometer, which is similar to a 
pedometer. It is a lightweight monitor worn around the waist on the right hip. It doesn't get in 
the way and children soon forget they have them on. The monitor will be given to the children 
during registration, and worn until the conclusion of their last playtime. 

Playground behaviour: 
Children will be filmed playing normally in the playground environment to allow for assessment 
of play and interaction behaviour. Videos will be securely locked away and only viewed by a 
member of the research team. All video material will be stored for 5 years. This was approved 
by the University Ethics Committee. At the end of the 5 years, all the recordings made will be 
destroyed. Parents will be contacted prior to each visit to advise them that filming of the 
playground is scheduled to take place. 

Interviews and Questionnaires. 
Children will be asked about their playground, and how they feel about playtime. 

If you have any guestions or concerns, Please contact Nicola Ridgers (Principle Researcher) 
on 01512315381 or Dr. Gareth Stratton (Pro'ect Leader) on 01512314334. 

Yours sincerely 

(: Sý: 1,6z" 
Dr. Gareth Stratton 
Project Leader 

Nicola Ridgers 
Principle Researcher 
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Associated Publications. 

0 Stratton, G. & Ridgers, N. D. (2003). Sporting playgrounds project - An overview. British 
Journal of Teaching Physical Education, 34,23-25. 

Ridgers, N. D. & Stratton, G. (2005). Physical activity during school recess - The Liverpool 
Sporting Playgrounds Project. Pediatric Exercise Science, 17,281-290. 

0 Ridgers, N. D., Stratton, G. & Fairclough, S. J. (2005). Assessing physical activity during 

recess using accelerometry. Preventive Medicine, 41,102-107. 
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---- --- -------- -- 
professional matteps 

Gareth Stratton. and Nicola Ridgers 

INTRODUCTION 
Physical activity is widely acknowledged 
as an integral part of a healthy lifestyle, 
with the relationship between physical 
activity and health risk factors such as 
obesity, diabetes, osteoporosis and 
coronary heart disease (CHD) well 
documented (Bailey et al., 1995). With 
research indicating that an inactive 
lifestyle in childhood is linked to a 
sedentary lifestyle in adulthood, it is 
thought that promoting a physically 
active lifestyle to children could reduce 
the risks associated with inactivity, 
ultimately benefiting health in adult life 
(Blair and Connelly, 1996)_ Despite 
this, British children are not meeting 
recommendations for daily physical 
activity, which may lead to detrimental 
effects on their own health and that of 
future generations (Stratton, 2002), 

With this it) mind. research into the 
promotion of physical activity within the 
school setting merits attention. However, 
with hours committed to physical 
education dropping due to the pressures 
on curricular time (Sheppard, 1997), 
school playtirne may provide an ideal 
opportunity for children to be physically 
active. Furthermore activity in school 
playgrounds can make a significant 
contribution to the recommended 60 
minutes of moderate-to-vigorOUS Physical 
activity a day, especially during the winter 
months (MVPA; Biddle et al., 1998). 
With children experiencing tip to 600 
playtirnes a year (based on 3 times a day, 
5 days per week, 39 weeks per year-, 
Smatton, 2000), playtime offers not only 
the opportunity of accumulating the rec- 
ommended 60 minutes MVPA a day but 

also the chance of promoting positive 
attitudes to physical activity in general. 

PLUGROUND PROJECT 
The DfES in partnership with Nike 
have invested f-10,000,000 into the 
development of "Sporting Playgrounds" in 

primary schools across England. In order 
to investigate the impact of playtime on 

physical activity in p, -imary school children, 
a project, conducted by the REACH 
G -oup (Research into Exercise, Activity 
and Children's Healfli) based at Liverpool 
John Moores University, has been 
developed. 20 schools across Liverpool 
are participating in the Sporting 
Playgrounds Project, which is tracking 
the effects of playground redesigns on 
children's fitness, playground behaviour, 
sports participation and school attendance 
over two academic years. The REACH 
Group are conducting the research in 
partnership with Liverpool's LEA, local 
Sport and Education Action Zones and 
Sport England, and have identified several 
aims for the project. These are to: 
0 investigate the impact ol'playground 

redcsýign on physical activity levels 
0 10earC11 (Ile use OfthC l)laVgfOL1Dd as a 

rnotival tonal and c(lucalional tool 
a identify chan,, es in plavaround behaviour 
0 investigate Imlential changes in attainment 

and self- estevul-I 
* aswss the playground redesigns potential 

as an intervention for developing children's 
social an(. -. ] physical behaviom, 

0 irack the sustainability of the playground 
intervention ovcl- 18 months. 

The schools involved in the project will 
develop and redesign their playground 
area around a standard Zoneparc model. 
Each of the schools has secured ý20,000 
funding from the DfES to implement this 
intervention. 

ZONEPARC 
The main aims of the Zoneparc model 
are ro: 

tackle social exclusion and playground 
issues ill schools 
increase activity levels for young people. I 

The redesign involves the division of the 
playground into three principle areas, Red, 
Blue and Yellow Zones. The Red Zone is 
designed to be the sports zone. where 
children engage in activities such as 
football, cricket and basketball. This area 

is often enclosed. The Blue area is the 
action zone, where games and activities 
such as target work, fitness and skills are 
the focus. Lastly, the Yellow area is the 
chill out zone, where non-active mental 
and physical activities such as word games, 
clapping games, and games like chess are 
encouraged (Youth Sport Trust, 2002), 
The Blue and Yellow Zones tend not to 
be enclosed because of the nature of the 
activities occurring within them. An 
example of a Zoneparc is illustrated in 
figure I on page 25. 

The schools participating in the project 
are actively involved in the playground 
design. Children, teachers and AOT's were 
involved in how the playground shouid be 
constructed. Playground markings which 
are contained within each of these Ehree 
distinctive zones are appropriate to the 
individual zones' overall objectives, with 
schools identifying the markings they would 
like from a broader choice. 

PROJECT OVERVIEW 
The research programme is split into three 
phases and will be conducted over the two 
academic years. It should be noted here that 
the phases have been designed in such a way 
as to take into account seasonal effects and 
sustainability of the playground as a stimulus 
for behaviour change. These phases are: 

0 

10 

Phase 1: baseline measures obtained 
prior to playground redesign and painting 
Phase 2: 6-month follow-up - 
reassessment of schools following 
redesign of playground 
Phase 3: 16- 18 month follow-up 
reassessment of schools following 
redesign of playground, 

The schools involved in the project are 
scheduled to undergo their playground 
redesigns in Autumn 2003. and the 
conclusion of the research in anticipated in 
July 2005, The advantage of this current 
research is that it offers the opportunity 
to determine the medium term effects of 
the playground markings and redesign on 
the children's behaviour. Previous research 
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into the effectiveness and sustainabilicy of 
playground markings is lacking. Indeed, of 
the research conducted prior to this 
current project, the longest follow-up period 
following the intervention had been 6 weeks 
(Stratton and Leonard, 2002). although 
Health Prornotion Wales used CCTV to 
estimate that activity was above baseline in 
a similar intervention 18 months after the 
playground was painted. 

This project is intended to benefit the 
pupils and staff of the twenty schools, some 
of which are based in the most deprived 
areas of the city, Indicative of some of the 
problems faced by some pupils are high- 
lighted by available statistics and the latest 
OFSTED reports, which indicate that the 
number of children having free school meals 
in the schools ranges from 31 - 80%, In 
reality, some schools fall within the 
boundaries of one ward on Liverpool, which 
has the 3rd highest rate of child poverty in 
the country. On top of this. available data 
suggests that educational attainment and 
school attendance are below the national 
average. Can changing the school outside 
environment have an effect on these 
worrying statistics? This project aims to 
, address these issues in part. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF PLU 
Research into children's physical activity has 
identified a number of characteristics which 
warrant attention. These characteristics 
are: 
" Children's activity is often spontaneous 

and intermittent (Bailey er al., 1995) 
" Children's physical activity is highly 

transitory, with them engaging in short, 
frequent bursts of energy (Welk, Corbin 

and Dale, 2000) 
0 Physical activity levels decrease across 

age, with girls activity declining at a 
greater rate than boys (Armstrong and 
Welsman, 1997) 

6 Children accumulate physical activity best 

in free unstructured play environments, 

Therefore, environments which promote 
physical activity, whether it encourages 
spontaneous or somewhat sustained activity, 
may not only allow children to accumulate 
the necessary physical activity a day in order 
to gain health benefits, but may also develop 
positive attitudes to sport and physical 
activity in genet-al. This latter point is 
particularly important when it is ascertained 
that children who have active childhoods 
are more likely to be physically active in 
adulthood. Despite these points, the 
potential of the playground as a prornoter 
of physical activity in children, particularly in 
the long-term, remains largely untapped and 
underdeveloped, Of the research chat has 
been conducted, the results indicate that: 

* Most children engage in activity which is 
light in intensity during playtime 

* Playground markings increased die 
amount of tirne children spent in MVPA 
(Stratton, 2000) 

* Playground markings did increase the 
levels of vigorous physical activity (VPA) in 
children during playtime (Stratton, 2000) 

* Energy expenditure during play increased 
following the redesign intervention 
(Stratton and Leonard, 2002) 

* Boys are more active than girls during 
play, engaging in greater amounts of higher 
intensities, though data suggests girls 
energy expenditure increased similarly 
to that observed for boys during the 
intervention (Stratton and Leonard, 2002) 

* Playground markings stimulate children 
to play in games of short duration and 
high intensity, ideally suiting their 
characteristics of play (Stratton, 2000). 

It should be acknowledged that the main 
limitation of this body of research concerning 
playground markings is that iL investigated 
the short-term impact on physical activity. 
Stratton and Mullan (2003) note that 
children's enthusiasm for playing on the 
markings may decrease over time, with the 
novelty of a new playground wearing off 

across time. Is this concern true, and how 
will it affect physical activity? This study will 
directly address this question. 

CONCLUSION 
The playtime during a school day offers an 
ideal opportunity for researchers to 
broaden their knowledge of promoting and 
encouraging children's physical activity. This 
current project is investigating a strategy 
which may, potentially, impact heavily on the 
way educators approach the promotion of 
healthy behaviours and sports activity to 
British school children. This approach could 
also improve children's self-esteem, motor 
skills and social skills through giving them a 
focus and providing a variety of new games 
to play in the playground. Improved 
behaviour may also be achieved, and children 
may be more attentive in classtime after 
experiencing an enjoyable playtime. A new 
playground may also promote a positive 
learning environment through offering 
different tasks and challenges to stimulate 
the children, and improve their willingness to 
learn during classtime. With these important 
areas in mind, this current project concerning el 
playtime may be indicative of future 
approaches encouraging physical activity in 
children, increasing social and motor 
competencies, and developing positive school 
time behaviour. We welcome comments 
from the profession on the project. 
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Physical Activity During School Recess: 
The Liverpool Sporting Playgrounds Project 

Nicola D. Ridgers and Gareth Stratton 

Recess offers primary. school age chddren the oppoftuftity to enpage in, physi- 
cal activity. tboupb. iew 

studies have detailed the physical activity levels of 
in this environnx-at, The physicalactivity levels of 270 children ages. 

6-11. vears f roni 18 schools we ie monitored on I school day u sing heart. rate 
telernmetry. Data revealed that boys engaped in higher le'VVIS Of frioderate-to- 
vigmous and vigorous physical activitN i MVP. A. 't than did. girhs; during recess 
(26 and 20 min, respectively). These results suggest that recess. m, juake a 
viorftw-'hile contribution to the recornniended 60 min of MVPA pef day. 

The irnportance of a physically active lifestyiehas been well documented 
(I 7j). Studies that have investigated therelationships between phýyslcal activity (PA) 
and health, primarily in adult populations, indicate diat higher levels of 

k 
are 

associated with a reduced. YI. Sk of coronary heart disease, osteoporosis, diabetes, 
stroke. some cancers. and obesity H 1,18.24). PsyChological benefits of a physi- 
call), active lifestyle have also been docurnented, with PA being used as a treat- 
ment to improve psychological well-being (6). Although relationships between 
activityand health are not as clear in children (I 7)ý. it is hypothe sized that a physi- 
callv active lifesvde in childhood will reduce the health rtsks associated. with inac- 
tivity and will benefit hedtli in adult life (3,9). 

In. order to enhance quality of life: and promote health, guidelines suggest 
that childrenshould engage in 60 min of daily moderate-to-vigorous physical ac- 
tivity (IMVPA, 2).. There o.. grewing concern, however, that children do not engkge 
in. enough PA to promote health. A study by Riddoch et at. (19 1 found. that children 
were actiN-e for less than I hr a day. and 1.4- to 16-year-old Ch 11dren were less active 
than their 1.1 - to 13-year-old counterparts, More recently, Armstrong and W. elsman 
(1) and Sleap and Warburton (2.6) reported that considerable numbers of youke 
children did not participate in enough sustained activity to promote cardiorespira- 
torv fitness (215). A study by Sleap andTolfrey f2 _5 1. how-ever, which included light, 
nvýderate. and vigorous OA thresholds. found that chilciren exceeded "Iy PA 

recommendations, The. authors concluded that the thresholds used and the inter- 

pretations of research findings could mfluence the -way in which children's PA 
levels are Interpreted Whereas methodological problems in P. A research remain 

Ridýv, m is with Ilw REACH Group. School of Physical Education, Sport and. Dance., 
Liverpool John Moores University. Barkhill Road, Liverpool, L17 6BD. UK. Stratmi is 

with the REACH Group and Hit-, Research. lastitute for Sport and Exercise Sciences, Li-Verpool 

io, hn Momes University- Heii. ry Cotton C&mpus. 15-21 Wetwter Street, Livcrpool. L-3 2ET. 
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unresolved. the majority of studies on PA in children have found that PA levels are lcm and need to be., improved,, Thffefore. studies that aim t o- promote active life"ryles 
in children are needed (18)ý 

PA is a multidimensional and complex behavior (1 8)ý A number of psycho- loglezil., envirommental. and social factor-% have been reported to inf itience PA be- 
havlors in children, these include maturation, perceived barriers to activity,, paren- tal and peer behavlOrs. self-efficacy. and facilities available to the children One rec, -.:, mmended setting for PA piomotion is the school (31). Because children 
spend a substantial pr(.. q-ýoruon of theirdaý,, at school. this context can play acritical 
role inthedevelopmentof PA behaviors i, %. Within the schoolenvironment, physical 
education classes and recess represent the twomain opportunities for children to 
be active (21). With thetime available for physical educationdecreasing as aresult 
o: increasing pressures on curricula time (23). how-ever, school recess might prove 
tobe the, main opportunity for children to be physically active 00j. particularly 
because the time spent in recess exceeds that spent -i 

In structured physical educa- 
tion classes (10), In [he Linited Kingdom, children. experience up to 600 recess 
pefiods a year (based. on 3 times a day. 5 days per week. 39 weeks a year: 2 7). 
Recess crju Id., therefore, contribute crjnsiderabýiy to the accumulation of the recorn- 
mended 60 min of MVP. A a day (2 1, Although no PA recommendation-% hine, been 
developed for recess, it has been suggested that cluldren should engage in MVPA 
ftor 50 % of the time available, (29). This suggestion wits extrapolated from physi- 
cat education guidelines recommendibig that children should engage in MVkýfor 
50% of lesson time (3 1 ), 

Although children best accumulate PA in free. unstructured environments 
14)4 scant attention has been paid to school recess, which has been de-s-cribed as 

"probably the most ekjoyable part-of the school day (5. p, 170. ). In studies that 
have focused on PA during recess. it is generally reported that boys are more active 
than ids (10,2913.3),. Unfortunately. these investigations have, been on a sinall scale 91 1 and involved low numbers of children in few schools. much larger studies that 
niea; sure PA objectively are required. 

The. purpose of this study was to quantify the PA levels of children during 
school recess and to assess gender and kee differences on the dependent variables. 
A tsecondary aim of this study wasto determine the extent to which recesýs could 
contribute to PA reconunendations and to ascertain whether the children met the 
proposed 50% MVPA threshold during school recess (129. ), 

Method 

YPIC-Irtictoants and Setting 

(")ne hundwd zind forty-nine boys and 147 girls randonfly selected from 18 schools 
in the northwest of England provided informed signed parental consent to partki- 
pate in the study. Themean kge of the children was 8.0 years d 1.5 years), With 75 
elzussed as early primary children (39 bcýys. 37girls, mean age = 6.2 ± 0.7 yearsi 
and? 2l classeýas lateprimary children (III boys, 110 iris, meanage. = &6 Ll 91 
y ears).. The me an body juas, s index (, BMI) fix the whole group was 17.5 3 t. ± 2,84 j 
k_gJni 1ý 

. 
All the chi 1dre n participat mig in the pro. 1 ect followed their normal daily scho- ol 

routine. The recesses monitored were morning, lunch, and afternoon. The. mean 
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daily recess time available for the childri--ji to engage in PA on the playground was 84 (-+ 123) min. Recess time, was measured from the time the sc. hool bell rang, to 
start recess to the timie it rang to conclude recess. The total time for morning. 
lunchtime. and afternoon recesses was, 19 i, ± 4,5), 60 (± 7.7, ). and 1-5 (± -2) min. 
respectively All theschools were located in the, saine gec)iýravhical area. and none 
of the ric"Is had new playground markings at the tim- e of & current study. This 
study was canied out as part of the Liverpool Sporting Playgrounds Pro_lect (LSPP). 
the 16till details have be en reported elsewhere., 00), 

Instrumentalion 
The Poh-w Teani System ( Polar Electro, Oy. Kenipele. Finland. ) heart rate ni onitor 
was used to measure the, children's physiological response to recess. Heart rate 
was recorded. eveiN 5 s, The children's resting heartrate (RHR) wasdeternilnedby 
averaging the 5 lowest recorded heart rate values during the period of data collec- 
tion. (8) ý This definitton was used because it is the most conirrio. n in the literature. 
and it takes -into account the effect that L, Tleand fitness can fiave on r-hildren's, RHR 

,) and 75 f, HRR, 75) per cent were (12 jý Heart rate reserve (HRR), %, alue,. % of JSO (H. RR5 
used as threshold values to repre, sent MYPA arid VR (vigorn-usph, X ysical activity). 
respe ctively, -HRR., equates toa, brisk walk (i i, and HRR-, '4 

., 
equ ates to a ineasure 

VPA because it is thrjug* that this intensity increases cardiorespiratory fitness in 
chi ldren i, 15,28 J. Mammum heart rate was set at 200 bpni i 28), 

Heart rate telemetry has been valid ated for use wA children (, 1 
24 1 and It has 

good t. e. st-retest reliability when. used in the playground context (3 2) , Of the Initial 
M., children in the study, complete data sets for 135 boys ý, 32 early pninaryand 
103 Ue prUnary) and 1.35 g1ris (32 early, phmary mid 10-1) late priniary Ij were used 
in subsequent analyses, Twenty-. six children's heart rate data were lost through 
electronic Interference. HRR was subsequently used. to calculate HRR,,, (TVIVPA) 
and HRR7, (VPAj thre. sholds for each. child. The percentage of absolute tirne per 
day each child spent at or above HRR and HRR7:,, was calculated and used in 

analyses. 

Procedure 
The hear rides of 1.8 children front each school were rnonitcored on I school day 
between July and November 2003, Measurements of stature and body mass were 
recorded using the Seca scales f Seca Ltd, Birmingham. UKI and the Leicester 
Height Measure (Seca Ltd, Birmingham, UK) before fitting the monitors, Heart 

rate monitors were fitted to the children. at the beginning of the school day. During 

this time children were: instructed to seek the researchers for refirting if the moni- 
tors became detached Children were then asked. to follm, their non-nat daily rou- 
ttiw,. Children wore the, monitors during morning and lanch recess. and children 
from 10 schools wore, the monitors durmg an afternoon recess, Monitors were 
removed at the end of the school day. 

Data A ndysis 
Heart rate data were downloaded using the Pohm Team System. Interface and ana- 
lyzed using the Polar Precision. Performance 1'11ýf 3.0 Sofývaw f. Polar Electro Oy. 

Kempele. Finkuid). All data were analyzed using. the Statistical Package for the 
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Smial Sciences (ý, PS. S4` i version IIý The dependent variables were the percentage 
of time md absolute tirne t, min) spent in MWA and VPA during recess over the 
entire school day, The independent variables used to group the data were gender 
and age. Descriptive data for age. stature. body niass. Body Mass Index (BMI. ). 
RHR. HRR_,, - HRR7,, and ineart heart rates during each recess period for gender 
and age group virere also deterniiný. Independent I tests were. used to exarnine 
gender and age group differences. Initial expkiratory analyses were conducted on 
the data to establi, sh whether any diffefences existed between the percentage MVRA 
and VPA accumulated across two (morning, and tunch) or three i morning. lunch- 
ttjiie and. afternoon) recess pertods. as well its the time of data collection, The nimn 
analysis consIsted of it 2X gender X age. group) analysis of covariance in orde r 
to ýmalyze gender and age difference. s on the dependent vdMAbles (with play dura- 
tion. and BMI. as the, covariates j. The alpha le-N, el was set alp < 05,, 

Results 
Descriptives 

The mean (± SD) values for the childreýn's anthrx. 3pometne and physiOlogical char- 
acteristics are shown in Tables I and 2. 

Exploratory Analyses 

Ra., ýess Periods. One-way analyses of variances ( ANOVAs 1 revealed no 
significant differences K-, tween. the children's percentage of MVP. A. F 11,26ý) = 0ý2. 
p> 05. and VRA, Ft=0.1 ýp> ý05 . whether they engaged in two recesS- 
periodsor three. The MVPA and VPA data from the differing nuniber of recess 
periods were subseqmatly collapsed into total recess time. and number of recess 
periods was not used as a fact or in the ensuing analyses. 

Seasonal Ditjkwnces. One-way ANOVA"s revealed no significant differ- 
ences between the chikiren's total percentage MVPA,, F(I. 26&1 = 2,4-. p >, 05, and 

"Fable I Participants' Physicdogical Ch. aracterl-stics and Heart Rale Variablo, ý 
ckl"n ± SDj 

Whole Eafiv Late 

p Bov-, 6ifis 

A .01.5 
7.9 1.5 8. (, " ± 1.4 

Body mass 30,9 ± 8.1 31,4 ± 7.9 30.5 ± 83 253 ± 5.3' 12.8 ± 8.11 

Stature (m) 1.3" ± 0.91 1,33 ± 0.09 1,31 ± 0.09 LZ-3 ± 0,072 1.35 OP811 

BMI (kgfw2) 17.5 ± 2., 8 17,6 ± 2.8 17.4 ± 12,9 16.6 ± 2.52 17.8 2.9a 

isignificant t test intenave gfoup re-suIN-, eaiiypfimajy<. late primary. p< 01 
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Table 2 Parlicipani%. Ift-art Rate Natiables (Mean ± SI)i 

whf'. )k., 
ýfoup Cl if Is prililary pri 111afy 

RHR. fbpm-1) 87 If) 86 ±10 98 ± 10 99 ±a 9-47 ± 11) 

I-IRR50 143 t9 143 ±6 144 ±6 143 ± 143 ±6 
HRR, 172 3 1 -7 1±3 1+3 I -12 ±3 172 ±3 
moraing 

recem HR 136 ± 19 1,40 IS' 132 ± 1911 139 ± 222 135 ± 18 
Lunch HR 129 ± 15 1-1(4 ±46 12', ý ± 14 12 '18, ± 14 129 ± 15 
Afternoon 

recess HR 1'27 ± 22 1"17 ±23 127 ± 22 1 16 1 

Note, RHR. = festing heart rate. HRR= heart rate fe. rve. 
, 'Significant t test intervendef results., boys < gods. p<01. 

VPA, Fil, 268'1 = 1,1, p>. lj5j across the period of testikg. The MVPA a n. d. VPA 
data from the summer and the autunui term were subsequently collapsed into one 
testi. m, y period in the main analyses. 

MainAnalyws A. 
MVRI Boys and girls engaged in. NINTPA for 31 (± 17) and 24 (± 17) per- 

cent of recess twne, respectively, ANCOVA revealed a significant main effect for 

gender, F (I ý 235 j=8.1, p <., Oi. but not age (p >, 05), The gender-by-age group- 
interaction effect was not significitnt. F(1,235) = 1.2,, p >. 05. The results indicate 
that boys engaged in almost 26 nuri of MVPAduring school recess. comparedwith 
20 minfor girls (see. Figure 1). 

V'PA. Boys and girls engaged in VPA for I Id Ito and. 8 (± 10i percent of 
rece ss t ane, respectively (Table 3j. The AN CDVA revealed a significant nit-tin. ef- 
fect. for gender, Ft1,2 35) =8 ý8 -, p< .01. but. no main effect for age on VR k was 
found. The gender-by-age group-interaction. effect for VPA was not signific ant, F 
1,2 351=2,1 -ý p> . 05. The re suit s indicate that boys engaged in 9 rriiii, of VPA 

during school recess compared with 7 nim for girls. the absence of an interactioli 
suggests that this diffeTence was constant over time, 

Discussion 
This study MVestigared the PA levels of children. during school recess. This has 

I -er sample of taken recent vvork. by Stratton et aL ý271,1'8) forward. bvu, sing a larg 

children andassessing PA against recently proposed guidelines (294. Data revealed 
that the boýNý engkged in significantly more MVPA an. d NTPA than. girls. which 

sLtpports the resultsof previousstudies results contrasted 

with the finding'; of Mota and Stratton i 139 and Santos et al. 1'20). however, who 
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Figure I -Varly awl latt ptituary Noys., mut gorts NIN"P. % (Itiring%choA 1141bg 
r, -4)b 11, -19 raw scort-*mwin ±81), o. 'fk4,.,; # lxýrcent I brest-oold %-. alue is niark" ion fhtg 

41SIgsittk-mi intergt-Wer Mferowe: boýs >, vtrls, p < 

Table 3 to$ Time Sjx-ou in MVtq and VIIA During Recess 
i na w sco rtsý ea n1 

Wh ol e Eafly Late 
imp Bon Gifts PrinTary fviniary 

NIVPA 17 4 *14 + 17, ' ý0± 26 
VPA 104 8± sa 15 ± 19 

"Significant inter#ejxk-r difference. boys > girls. p< . 01, 

found that giris enizaped in , significantly more MVPA during voce. ss. The latter 
studies weve conducted with Portuguese chi ldren. suggesting that cultural reasons 
might underlie this finding. although this possit-ility was not reported by these 
studies. 
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Although the reasons behind the gender differences in the levelý, of RA are not widely established (222). it might be. that they are affected by the children's attitudes and befieff; about recess. Blatchford aný his colleagues 4) investigated 
the effects of social influences on the children'-, behavior in the playground, and they found that although boys tended to play more ball games. girls engaged in more conversation and sedentary play. which led to lower levels of PA. Evans (7) 
reported sin-War findings when looking at children's attitudes towards recess. with boys seeing recess as an opportunity to engage in active games. whereas girls saw 
it as an opportunity to socialize with friends,. In the present study. boys might have 
engaged in higher levels of PA because they -saw it a's an opportunity to play com- petitive games. which dominate the school playground ( 16,!.. Insuch circumstances. 
the girls tend to situate themselves around the, perimeter of this area,. engaging in 
niore sedentary behaviOrs because the space is linuted ( 16). This. in rum. could 
explain in. part girls"lower PA levels,. 

Current PA guidelines recommend. that ail children engage in MVRAL for 60 
min a day (21,1. In this study. the results indicate that recess accounts for abou ta 
third of daily recommendations f 

-or 
PA in primary school childi-en, The findings 

that boysztný girls engaged in MVPA for 31 and 24' per cent of recess time, respec- 
tively, is lower than the PA levels reported by Stratton (28). who found that the 
hildren engaged in MVPA for 35 per cent: of recess tImeK-fC)r1-- dP cs layground- 

markings intervention took. place. The PA ievels in this study are higher than in 
another study reported by Stratton (, -17 1. in which. boys engaged in. MVPA for 15 
and 29 per cent of recess time, and girls engaged in 15 and 23 per cent of recess 
time during the summer and the winter., iespectivelyl These differences might be 
attributed. to more effectille. sampling and larger sample sizes in this studyý Results 
from this investigation also contrast with the findings of Santos et A (20,1, in which 
gifts were found to engage in MVP Acl ime compared. with 31 " A for 38 "" of recess ti Ac, 
in boys. Although the results reported vaiy across the, studies, no studies met the 
recornmendation of spending 5fJ% of rece ss t. U'ne in MVPA as proposed by Stratton 
and Mullan (29)ý 

In this investigation boys engkged in -16 min of MVPA during recess time. 
just 4 min short of the rnininium PA recommendation of 30 mill of MVPA a day 
f6r children. (2j. The irls were two-thirds 120 rnin) of the way toward meeting this 91 1 minimum recommendation. In the study, a total of 56 boys (20.7%) and 37 girls 
0.3 ý7 %ý'i en. in 30 min or more of MVPA. during, recess. This sug gaged I gests that 
recess represents asignificant context for PA promotion. in so-me children, Meth- 
ods foiý promoting, PA. behaviors during recess should be paramount, particularly 
in the light of growing concerns that the num I ben of overweight and obese chil- 
dren. are, increasing across Em-rope ( 11), 

There. are no published targets for PA during recess. Data from this study. 
however, sugge st s that a thre sho. Id of 40% of PA during recess might tie a nx-x e 
&, -lilevable health -promotion target for schools becau-w-. it corresponds to just over 
30 nun of MVPA per day. In die presentstudy, 43 boys (15 i: 9%) and 30girls tIIýI% 
engaged in. MVPA forover 4-0%ý of the playtin-le available. Some primary-age school- 
children might therefore meet the minimum daily recommendation through recess 
alone, pote nt ially benefiting health both in childhood and in later life. Future stud- 
jes are, needed, however, to detern-ime first. wl-unher this threshold is a suitable 
marker for chi ldren's activity wi t hin the playground c wit M: and second. whether 

ýpresejits a useful appro, It re wh for achieving mininiurn daily PA recommendiations 
in a school Context- 
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Whereas the current study attempted to investigate the PA levels of primary school children, the use of heýij rate telemeti-y to quantify PA has a number of limiti-Atc-ms, The recorded heart rate. can be, affected by factors Including emotional 
state. level of fitness. and the type of niuscle contractions as A 9.2 7 1. Th ed ie re- O"A-ding interval used can also ý. resejit a problem. with longer recx. -, rdIng intervals being less sensitive to children's intermittent PA patterns compared with shorter inter., als. though this study w-tempted to counter this by rnizonitorikg heart rate ev- 
er-ý, 5 s. Heart rate nwinitoring Is also areactlVe iTwthr-)d because the children kiu. )w 
that they are being m,. -Dýmtored and might alter their playground behavior accord- 
ingly ( 19 ý. Nevertheless. hetim rate is a vvidely used nw-thod for the assessment of PA, and it is valid. and socially acceptable to use with peAdiatric populations- Fur- 
thern-iore heart rate monitoring enables the assessinentof the frequency, intensitv. 
and duration ofactivity in a nonrestdctive manner. 

A further Itinitation to this study was that children's PA was monitored on I 
school day. Though there are., no reported data on children's day-to-day variation in 
P. -k during recess. this study attempted to overcome this limitat ion by using a rela- 
tiVely large , -.. ample size. Studies that have investigated children's jaily habitual 
activity using heart rate have monitored children for 4 consecutive days 12-5. ) to 
gather data that was representative of daily PA. Because playyrounds represent a 
niore stable conte-m in the school day of a child- ftti-ther investigation is needed to 
deterrnine the stability and pattern of PA behavior in this settin , 19 

Conclusion. 
The aims of this study were to determine the PA levels of girls and boys during 
recess and to analwe data bv gender and age. A further aim was to establish tile 
extent to: wbichscýool recess' contributed to daily RA accumulatiom The results of 
the studv indi", ed that boy's PA was higher than girls', and thatlarger numbers of 
boys thm girls met the proposed marker of 41X, -,,, of pla. )qtme spent in ? VIVPk Be- 
cause recess offers children their nuain oppmunity to be physically active during 
the school day (21.1. selwols can play ca significant rote in. promoting the actnvtty 
levels of children. by adopting measures to achieve this threshold. Educators and 
health promoters need to identify strategies that focus on the promotion of PA 
through recess, so that the short-term and longer-te-rin effects on the children's PA. 
pattems can be identified. 
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AbAtract 

Awkgtrpundý fttysocai activity guideliiws' týecotrtmend childten 4iould engage in (A) nn of modetate-to-%, igorows physical activit", 
iWPA) a day, SchcK)J recess present,, an opportunity tor chikiren to be phystically active during the sclwwol day, Limited research has 
inves4igated chiidwn'ý', activity levels during recess and its contribution to physical activity mcommendatiow... Moreover. no target tor 
physical activity during rcce&% has been set, 

Methoe&ý One hundred sixteen boys and 112 girls (aged 5-10 yCavo trom 23 schook had their physical activitv d-unng reces,, quantified 
using a uniaxial acceiti-ometerduring three rect-o. breaks on one school thtvý The percentage oftime . pent nigaged in moderate. high. arid 
very high intensiry, activity was calculated using exisitin threýhold%. 

Aeiuhs, Boys engaged in more rnoderate. high. and vem high imensity activiry thatt girk, On averageý boys and girls, spent 32.1)% and 
IWO ofteceis engyaged in physical activityý respeco . vely. 

Boys engaged in higher intemo . iv activajes than girlsi. The rmiti ý; ugg-tst that recess can convibute 28 min fi)r boys and 
21. 'S mitt br giris roward the accunwiation ol . rectvnmended daily physical activity. However, the phýsicai activity intensities that children 
engaged in were low during reve,, & On average. children in this study did not achieve 50ýý, of'recess tiftv in physical activity. Interventions 
for incrasing the phynal act. ivitv ol'childrai m the playground are warraitted, 

, t) 2(X)4 Elievier [tic, All fights reserved. 

Keýwomk: Schwk. (Nkircm. R&r. sc. My-, ical wfivity. Acccirs-mildn? 

III trilt. 1 t. &OiOll 

Physical activity is an integral comixment of' a healthy 
litestyie. Scdenwy behaviors increase the risk of' develop- 

ing obes-ity. coronary he-art di,, Lasc. diabetes, and ostco- 

; x)rosis 11,21, The importance of' promoling, physical 
activity in childhood has received widc-, pread attention 
on the Nasis that physical activity behavior tracks li-om 

childhood into adulthood j3j, While limited research 

currently supporus this notion 1,41, it , seems logical that 

providing, opporlunitic,., for physical activity in ebildhood 
could increase the likelihood ol'being physically active in 

adukhmxL 
C'urrent physical activity guidelmes suggem thai children 

ý, ýhould engage in 60 min of , moderatc-to-vigorous physical 

s (ýk)rr, ýýpntjjnu mAhm Fzm -44 151 231 5357. 
g,, n, gj ajdro-s: r,. tieLemlq IiNý,, m. ac. uk (ND. Riulgasi, 

0(09 1 ý-,, 43SiS . ýcc firont numcrC, '20W E6cvkr Inc, Ali rights r-eimmd. 
doi: 10 lfjl6j. ypmcd. 20()4-1D, (Q3 

activioy (\, IVPA) each day ; 5j, Howocr. sludio, luwc 
in, dicawd that EnOish children do not engage in criough 
physical activity in ordcr to gain health beriefits. and the 
activity recorded did not rneet the activity guidellnes, (6,71. 
In light of this, the value ol the school lor deNvioping, 
physical activity behaviors Ims been identified IN 101, In the 
school context. physical education and recess providL die 
two main opportun ittes fi: )t children to he active 19 1, Recess 
generally occurs in ffie numings. a( lunchtirnes. and oflen in 
the afternwn,,, and account.; for nearly a quarur of' the 
average prirmty school day I 11. Therelbre, recess pwents 
an ideal opportunitv to encourage children',, Physieal 
wivity beba-iors and Conmbutes ', (, ) phýlsical 
reconinw-n dai ions I 12 Iý 

Presently in the schwl environment. physical activity 

guidelines exist fi)r physical education but not R)r reces's. In 

order f6r phys'. ical c-ducation to con, 61hute 

IoNkard the accumulation of physical activity. it has ix-en 
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rm)intriended that children are active for at leaq 500, ý,, of 
cla'0, ! ime 1131. A second recommendation stated that 
I , chools should provide daily physical education lessons 
I or cliddren of all ages 11.11. However. evidence , uggests 
that children do not mect the 500,; 'o i guideline during tile 
malority of' physical education class(-,, 1,141. Furthermore. 
the titir allocated to physical education is being reduced in 
priniary schools In lite UK 1151- -rhe advantage that rccc-&s 
has over physical education is that it provides daily 
opportunities for physical activity particityation. Thus. 
Stratton and N4ullan '161 extnifxflated the U'SDHHS "131 
phys. ical education criterion to recess, suggesting Illat 
children stiould in physically active Cor 5VI%f, of'recess linw. 
However, empirical testing of this threshold is required to 
ascertain wheilier if is a suitable target tbr childrm to 
achleve duling, Trees", Periods, 

Im order it) quantify children's physical activity. valid and 
reliable ffkeamrc,, are necded 117 1. While ibere is no gold 
standard tnethod. ot measuring physical activity. accclcl-0- 
rnemv has been validated for use with p(Aiatric populatioll. ý 
j 181. iucclerometers are unobtrusive. rumtcactive devices I, 6r 
assessing the duration and patten't of' phySical VictivitY it 
di flýrerit in tensi fies and in tensilics 117 491.0ritheotherhand. 

urjjýjxial (all it., ) detect activity duringcychrig, 

or chan ge it, ace clerat ion wh lie %valk ing up or down a gradi ent. 
Tria-ual accelermyietený are thoughl Io be tviter I'LlitCA 16r 

Illeasuring chl ldren 'S physical acti vity. as they May be DIM C 
sen, I 'uch asclimbing', ", 20 On , itiv e it) children,, act ivities 1, 
tile other hand. since recordings froir) the tri- and uniaxial 
accelerometers were highly correlated 1221. it is likely thal ile 
uniaxial aceelcrorneter accurately reflecus the fiNuency. 
duration. and intem"Itv of . chi ldren spll ý, sical activivy. 

Rowlands 12. ji stated tilat in ()rdcj- to measure physical 
activily of children the melhod used MU114 be %W1111live 
enough it) monitor their highly iram-ilory and spotita"COU's 
Irloverrients diat chat-aclerizk children's play behaviOr 12-41ý 
Accelemirieters record tictivity over diflerent jilvic jerigths or 

, epochs in order to dt-I)ict pjjv. ýical activity. NjIsson ef. aL 12-51 
noted that short bursts of activity are accurately recorded it' 

the t rile honer thall (, ko i, Bo ding jjjtcj. ý als used are sy rec r 
childrcn's movement Ove" 5S epoebs. a detailed picture of 
thell, activW': levels can be 

pie purpo'-, ,-o I'th is stu dy was 2- 161& (a) to conlrart: jI e 
physical activilv ot'bo"- and girls during reces', and (b) to 

ývjlejhcr tile jamet ot'50%, ofrecess engag in UA 
, all app, -) iý io activii ropriate health pr( rr An least modetate -v I 

criwrloll fOr whool-ý 10 adopl, 

NI el hods 

pflvficipaimi: and xening 

One hundred Iixteen bovs and 112 girls randonfl% 

selecled jj()jil D -chools in the North WC-1 of' England 

rL, tumcxj signed pawnial infimned consent io participate in 

103 

the study. The mean age ol'the children w&,, 8.1 ± 1.4 yeam. 
with 56 cla, 6ed as early primary children 02 boys. 24 gids. 
rnean age =: 6.3 i 0.6 years) and ISI clasmA as late prinrary 
(76 boys. 75 g ,. mew ai 8.7 11 yms')ý The mean ge 
K)dy mass index (BMI) ftir the whole group was 17.7 
2.9 ki! m The mcan BMI for boys was 1-7,7 ± 2,8 kgm 
and for girLs it was 17.8 ±II kg m 

All children participating in the study fi)llo%ked their 
normal daily school routine, Physical activity Nvas moni- 
toted during nioming 

,, 
lunch. and aftemoon recc%,; on the 

same day. 'The nwan daily recess time available 16r the 
childreii to engage in phys. 1cal activity in the playground 
was 85 ( ±16.5) inin. All schools were located in the sanic 
geographical urban area of'Northwest England. This study 
was conducted as part of the Liverpool Sporting, Play- 

ground,, ý Pro ect (l, SPP), the outline havini I becti detailcd 

elsewhere 1121- These sLh(: K)l& will revelve new multicolor 
playground i-narking-, and physical siructures, as. part ofthe 
I-SPR DuTing this study. there wtre no new markings to 
stirliulate phy,, ical activity in the playgrounds, The research 
Inowcol received ohical approval trom the U, 'niversivy 
E'thic,, U(nnnuttee. 

Inxlrunu'n lotion 

The ActiGraph (Model 7164. MT[ Health Sm, lcelý. FL 
U'SAý is a uniamal accelcrormter iliat measures %mical 
acceleration ot'human motion. The detected accelerations 
am tiltered. cmveried to a numciical -alue. and subse- 
quently , ummed over a s; x-eitied urne interval or ejx)ch set 
prior to the comiriencement of' data collection (261. The 

ivcorded counts t'Oreach epoch rvpresenz the imensliv oklic 
act vity undertaken during that t rne period. At die end ot' 
each epoch. the surnmed value is stored in the memory and 
the ActiOmph is aiutOfflatically rc-set to zero 1261. The epoch 
mne length f6t the current study was at 5s as re- 
con-imended by Nilssi'm ex al. 12'51. 

Activity count thresholds were used to determine the 

mmm ol'tiine the children engaged in physical activity at 
moderate, high. and very hi P! i intensities 125 1. These were 

represented by 163 479.480 789. and L-90 counts per 5s 

epok: 11. re, ýPcoivcly 1251, Total ab,, olutc onin) and Telative 
(percentage) time spent within L-ach activity threshold 
during recess. were calculated and usiod in the subsequent 

t-ts fi: )r 207 children (108 boys. 99 analy"Ws. ortipIcte data se 
girk) were obtained tor further analysis. Accelermicter data 

YS elec- fi)r 'ýl children (S boy. 13 g-1,10 were throug 

tronic interiý-rence and moniu, )r nxillunction, 

pl-twethla, 

Tell ChIldyc" Per school were monizored on One &Chool 
day between MY 2003 and March 20f), 4. Measurertients. of' 
tvdy ma, 'A (to the nearcso, 0,1 kg) wid qature (to the nearL-, t 
0A cm) were recorded using Seca waics (Seca [Ad- 
Birmingham. UK) and die Lciceqer Heig)a Measure (Seca 
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libk, i 
CKhkcP'% phymi, 44výW chansoedst", inwm t SM 

Age 
(Y--) 

Body mit&,, 
(Im') 

slattme 

M) 

PA)dy Imss, M&-X 
flu, rn-2 

AI'Xlk 0, R)UP 9,0 JA ,I "1 8,5 1 '152 0,01") 17 7 2,1P 
floys 7 14 14 31 2 -7.7 1.4 2 0.09 17 7 2. F 
G dis 9,2 J, 1,55, 314 9A 1 _3 I f) If) 17S 3,1 
Eariv prilywry 6, ý 0 24,9 5,2 1, -'3 A 2A 

roinwry R 33. 
's 8'. 3 136 19,2 j29 

Ltd. ý pnor to altaching the monilors. At the man of the 
school day. the uccelaometers were attached to, the 
children an the ngh t si de of' the hip using it tightly imed 
ela-saic N. -IL This R)lh., )wed a faindiarizaiion fxniod whivre 
the children became acquainted with the units. Children 
were then asiwd to follow their nomial daily routjncý All 
children wore the monitors during inoming and lunch 
recessý and children limn 14 schools wvwe the monitors 
du rin i moon rccL-s, %. Acceheri. mrtetem wm., - m-urioved .; an allc 
at the imd ol'the schw*0 day. and the data were iromediately 
downloaded. 

Data wm, 4, six 

Ac, celerorneter data were downloaded wsing a reader 
interlace unit. connected to a cconputer and analyzed using. 
the ActiSoft YUalysis 'S'k)ftware Veision ý2 CNITI Health 
Services). Datit were analyzA osing the Suafstical Nick- 

S [n "I g. age the S(wial 'Scienee vetsicm II (SPPS c- (I ica o 
LL USA). The &pondent variable, ý were the fvrcemage of 
tirric, sIvrit at each physical activity intensity level and the 
time spent ciigaged in physical activity acros, ', reces', The 

indeýpc-ridcnt variablel, were gender and age group, -1-twns 
and SD wt,, -. re calculated to delwiibc the ch r cler', lie, of' 

x2 the children. The main analysis consisted of aý 
(sc, x - age group) analysis, of covariance (AISCOVA) to 

establish any gerider and age differences on the dependent 

variables. Phay duration and WN11 were used as thiý, 

vovarixcsý All assurnpamis li: )I, wsine ffie ANCOVA to 

analy;,. e the data w-ere ý,, atisfied, The alpha level was sel at 
1-1 < 0,05. 

14-s lift s 

The mean (± SDI Nalucs tior Ow cliddrea's phystological 
ch arac teiis tics ure Q)Own in Tahle L 

Alodemle infensillt; jvývsic'al activillt, 

ANCOVA revealcd a signil'icWll Maiti eflect filr 

(M. 2024 1745ý P (), ool), as boys cm-gaged m 

significantly more moderaw imensAy physical activities as 

a pfolvnion ofrkxess thar) girls (Figý 1), NO main OR' Ar 

age grotip was found, The sex x age group inwraclion was 

not Apincont (P > (105), 

Iligh inicavill, P41sical Uamw 

Voy high inteavhy phiwit-al activittf 

The main ei'leci tor ., c\ approached sipniticuýicc 
(F(I. 202') -- 2.746. P, 0.1). as boys engaged In mow high 
intensity physical activities as a Proportion of' recess thall 
girl,,, (Fig, I ), Neither Inuin ellects fi)r age or tile sex ý' age 
p,, roup interaction were significant (P ý- 0,05), 

ANCOVA revealed a significant main elk-cl for sex 
(1,0,202) 4.080. P ý: 0.03), with lhe boys engaging in 
signil'i"atilly inore very high iniensity phylsical activity 

giris (Fie. h. No main Ctl'AXI for age during than vI 
group was tound. The sex x age ýqoup itileracuoil kv as n0l 
significant (P> OA5)ý 

Phl, stral activily during, rec'exv 

The rnm time the children 4lent in each physleal 
actj%, av nitcTiNitv lcý, el across is. presemed ill Table I 
Boys enRaged in 28 inin of'physwal activity duTing rcvL-,,,. 
cominwed w 11,5, min Cor girls. This equatud to 32,9ýý, and 
25.311, ý;, of' recess, spern at physical acil%; ily 
levels ol'a moderate intewity or hirhcT (Fig- 211. 

Di, icu%sion 

The. purpose of ihis study was io examme the 

phy,, iad activity levels of' txly-1, and girls during reces"s 
and to cqabljfýh whether 50"N, of recess time ill 31 least 

moderate activity was an appmpriatc healtb promotion 
taiget R)r schools- 1,9,241, The results suggcst thai most 

childrv, i) ctigagetf in ai least. moderaw intensity physical 
activity. Light incensity activity was most prevalent ill 

the playground as it accounted l6r he larg"t projxmion 
of w"sý.,, aLtivily, Oender dillerences were I6und in 

moderale and very Iligh intem"Ity aclis"Ity, where [X)Y'., 

40 
35 

c. 30 

ZOI 

20 

0 
elo 

0 

hoyfý and Ok w eAcl, imvn-it! ý k-yý dunn" 

ra, Q6s mcar, ý;., Sr)) *p ý 0.05, **P -ý 4). 01, 
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Table 2 
levc) firo-an t SD) 

Ftgc, V"A uvajamc 
vvl-)ýý MýXlmte Hit-+ Vc" ý. wh 

I&I'Aqc 9MLIP Imm: F) 24:, ' 1, jW55 241: 44 S-, ý2 2: Yo 142 IA 2 
3 25 2 5s 2: 43 ' Gifz (Min: 21: 22 K41 17,53 6-27 2 : 19 2-41) 1: 10 Ffffy pninary ýImay, 24 11 ý215 22ý27 9-11 138 2: 2-, 1-24 1: 2, 

prmary tMin: ý, i 24-. )-, 10142, 'f): 05 140 t 14ý< 1.., 1: 49 

enpgLd in significanfly axirc physical activity than girls. 
These finding,, are consistent with previou. s studics, 
ý9, ICQ71. 

While the retisons underlying gender dillerence, ý, in 
physical activity levels are not widely known f271. they 
may be lirartly attributable to the weial contem of play- 
vrounds. Blatch lord el a]. 1281 inv"igmed the nature ofth e 
garrics played in pritTiany schools and the ftcfjuý-. ncy or 
involvement by 1, *ioys and girls during aoiviiies, The rvý.,,, Uhs 
indicated that boys were more likely to lie involved in hall 
garries. while girls were invre likely to em-ge in sedentary - ga 
play. conversation, and s-kiKiing, ý, 2XJ, Ball activitif'-s require 
more intovmý rnoveiuent. which could account [br the higher 
phy. ýical activity levels in ix)ys compared to girls. Con- 
versely. the girls' activities involved leýs firequent (ir intense 
tuovemem resulting in lower phyOul activity levels during 
rcccsllý 

Consimetii with other work 1161, no dilfc-rcnees in 
physical activity vvere l4und between (lie early primary 
and ]at(- primary childrem. Thiý result , ug that the 

, gL 
phy, ýical activity level,, of' children dming pnmiary school 
are relatively sinjilar acrosý; time and that they do not 
decrea, w as a result oftheir , tage of schooling. While the 
underlyingmasons for this finding tire not widely known. it 
is pos-, ible that the schoob-, all, (, )Td dic same, opporturlifie's fOr 
early primary children as their older counterparts to be 
active during school reces's, Howevvr, it Jý a Collecri, that 
early primary girl,,, maintain similar activity level, " as 1he late 
pnillary as their activity levels are lowei than the boy', 
at bothstages 6orO)ooling. In light ofthew initial findmgsý 

so 
45 

0 

10 
25 
20 

10 
5- 
A 

49) 
rA 

Laly PInmary Latt Pornary 

Fig fýarj-, ý and t, 3tý: pninary boys' wid girLi' actevity is a pro4iorlior, of 
rkv ar. aitorativc tfvv4.. AQ 

[if-ih ot tK -. W o rc, i,, ý imrka! on thc gnalill 

encouraging gift's to be active durinsý, e-arty Priniary Inay 
inofiya(C thern it) engagc in higher activity levels in the late 
ptirnary phase of, schoollngý 

1he data suegcswd that the physical activity levels of' 
childrern were low coinpared to previous studit-, that have 
investigated rece-, is physical activity prior to intervention in 
the same geographical area ý291. However. it w&o, encoura- 
ging that children accurnulated one-third ol' their daily. 
reconmewled level ofpbysical activity during recess. Fonv 
boys (193"No mid 15 girls (7,20o) accuniulated -10 inin of 
nioderate to very hard I nicrisity physical activity through 
recess. rneeting the ininitnuiri recorntnendation for daily 
p1iysical activity (51. While children should oplinially 
C-41gaVC in 60 inin of' at least motieraw intenso(y activity 
151, two boys tnit no giflý accuniulated 60 rnin ot'nioderate 
to very hard physical activity during the total school teems 
lime available- 

These data indicate that recess provided a salient 
opportunity for children to take pan in physical activity of' 
different intensitle-, and provided thern with a context it) 
achieve mininium daily physical activity guidelines. More 
tx)ys than girls nvt the rriiinitnum daily physical activity 
guidelines 430 inin ot'at least inoderafe intensity activity 
u at ý esting that recess may need to ýv restructured A-. ) th 

boys and girls receive equal to be physically 
actjvcý This supix)ns the proposed by 
Sarkin ei A j9jý Anoffict study annod to increas-v physical 
activity during recess by painting playgroun& wiih inulii- 
color nrarkings 1301. and although the study was lifnited by 
a sinall sample size, in the short-terin playgrounds, with 
niarkings jricteavd both IuK)y, ý and girls energy expenditure. 
In , ehoo[s that bad rnarkings, children were inore equally 
diý, tribwed across thc playground, wid as dic n-tarking,; ýkcrc 
not designated as boys' or girh, ' gatnesi. p-ainting school 
playgrouiids could be a suitable ,, Irategy to increase the 
activity levels o(primary school chjldrený 

U^sing PE. guidclivics for physical aoiviiv 'I 11ý Stratton 
and Vlullan I 16', bypothesized that 0-61dren should engagc 
in modcrate to hard physicý, fl activity fbi 5M`t', Of'recess. The 
daw indiewed ihat 12 Nýys (5. Mý-ý'ý) and I girl (0.50,0) met this 
cyiten'on, vd-ji0i equaled to 415 min across total Teccss Wile, 

g this ffic result,, tiorn our inves- 
ik-ation hipjili-ght thal children's physical activity doling, 
reccý, s is lov,,. particularly in g)rl,.;,. Tbis is sirnilar to the 
fiodings oCother,, Iudies, Where children have been found to 
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engage in activitics of at least a m(derate intensity for 35% 
"'291 and 37% 1161 of reciess. Siuce so fýw children rrwt (lic 
501ý,,, threshold in th is study and odier studies that have been 
cOnducled during necess, n sug ms that unliL4 phy,. ical 

'ge, Wuwtk)n. it inay be art unrealistic target 16r children to 
meet during scluxiii reccssý 

In light of this, an alternative suggestion hased oft 
minimurn activity ý, 51 is proposed. A 
dirt-sho ki v al tic o f4W, #,, trya y tie more xhi ev able du n ng total 
schotfl rece. 4s. since. this value equated to an average of 
ý4 min ol'available recess tirtic for activity. Thirty-ciric ýX)ys 
(I 4, (YY0 and nine girls (4.3%,. ) in (his study rriLl (tic 4(Yll,, 
value. Wlifle girls' activity i, ý , 611 worryingly low, helping 

children to mirk loward this value usil-ig appropriate sitmuli 
may he die wav tbirward, Futthennore. recent research 
(bund that children who were active dming the school day 

engaged in more activity outside sch<x)l hours compared to 
those whose "ChtKil activity Was, re, -tricited 1311, It i'4 worth 
noting that Dale et aL 13 11 t0und dial. when rninimal 
physical activity opIxittunities were provided during school 
time children did riot corripensaw by increwong their 
physical activity out of school. This illustrate,., the irnpot- 

tance of recess in the provision of' activily opportunities 
during tbe skhool day. MoriLover. vnetiuraging play do-Mi" 

reces, s, could be critical in cluldren's accumulation of 
activity beyond the chciol environment, particularly as 
children sjvnd otic-lifth oftheir 1ýehool life in the recel", 
ck)lllcxl 11,21- 

Children',. ý, riihysival activity 11ý characteristically IsPOnta- 
neous. intermittent, arid highly tranwoyy 1241. Across the 
whole or jvvem, high and very high intensity activity 

together accounted For 4 min offlic cliddren's reCes. " tifile 
w1jile moderate interimly activity accomited f6r 21 min 4 

reces., This s , upports the work by Bailey e! al. i"41 Who 
1bund that Qiort imense burMs of activity were combincd 

jnodvratký and liomi inlensity 

activityý Nikwon et al, iý251 , ugges-tcd thal 'short'Cr-ti file 
pchods more accurately reflect Ille "alUrc Of childt"", 
pliy, jeal activilv, llij, -, diat iri order to capture [lie 
typical (it children, s , hoi-Lr recording, 
periods should be utilved. This also allows the detailed 

,,, 
hioll ititensitv activity iTi i Is -clation to assL&sment ot chikirm r> 

physical activity recc), 11ruenijalions diatstate children should 
en g that enhanoc arid maimain gage 

ill high intensity activilics 
musculoAcletal licalth 151- 

Collclu%ioll 

This studv has added fuTiher daw on children's physical 

aciivltv during This, . tudy had two airn,, * (a) U) 

coupare the phy, ýical activity locls ol'boys and girk. and 

(b) to deterniii)c Ibe suitability ()f die 5W, j valkic its an 

appmptiate phv, ýival activity large. 1 for Girl-s' 

lower physical aciivity levels , uggesi that sualegic inter- 

vknllions aw necded it) order it) pn)vicle c-titial opponunitic-s 

for boys and girls to be physically active during the school 
day, These interventictris could include playground markings 
and the use of equipment to stimulate activity. The data 
indicated that the 40"t, threshold for recess TqWesents a 
re-dlisuc health-prornoting target for schoo6 to ensure that 
they offýr childrLn the opportunity to accumulate the 
ininni'Kini requirement of daily physical activity during 
school recess. Thwi, it is important that health promoters 
and schoolt. use recess time to encourage physical aciivily 
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Liverpool Sporting Playgrounds Project 
The purpose of thýs article is to provide an. overview of the initial 
findings from the project to date and discuss basc-line measures of 
physical -activity, gender issues w-td school approaches to developing 
health prornoting playgrounds. 

r av6n-it! is a b,, -eak, rx--riod, often he. id 
utdoors, for children durtmg , vchool 

time (Pellegrizii, PY45). In Britain, cliildren 
EAD expoemv up to M) plammes a year 
(based on 3 ti-mes a day, days a week, 31) 
Week'i a year; Y'latton, 20MI). Weather 
permitting" playtime c1ccurs in tile sx-Ilool 
piaYg, roulut all ýUea that vliri(s greatly in 

ýe, shape, and the way that it i! z rrianaged 
(Pelle, grini, P-)45). The piayground 
tom., ider(-ýd bv ý. Iifldren to Iv thvir domAin 

PIY4(q enabl"Tig file. 111 to engage, in 

actý ýý itie. ý that are gradu aDy num! re"tric te'd 
okewhere and allowýng freie mteraLtin: )n 
aniongsunflar aged peers Wellegini, 199-5). 

I'lavtinle. lus, an imIX)rtant roie in Chi! - 
dreri's, physicai and dt". ýeýopmvntý 
afOrding 00dren the opportunity to 
develop physical skill.,, and confideue -.,: I 
thek imm, enient and to Wd yttive peer 
ru"Ano-IsIllps (Evan-S, children can 
also ! ýkflfllssuýýhas 
erating, turn and ON - ruleý of a vanety 
of gameii. W"hilst playfinie 
a"ounts "or apprommately one quartel. of 
the schooll dav (Evalv, 199c)) and one-fifth of 
a chfld's I ife. (Tizard et A, 1988), it lays 

cloni to being die forpttm part of die "Ool 
day (BlasWord. IM91 hie extent to wfAh 
playnnic ý, 'an Contribute to a dafly 

phyyicak a,, tiv ity iý, ýýeatly undur, researched- 

Physical Activi(v - 
The'Role of the School 

it is widely acknowledged that physical 
acLivity ýs all mtegrai part Of a healthy hfe- 

it'. and that engaging in regular physicaj t Y, 
dctivitv candvxý. rejýw theriskof oLesity, coro- 

narv hext, dist. mse and diaivtes (Biddleetal, 
9 OS ). It Is that chikiren 

Should efl, "nige an ýýa\ty nunutes of modt'r- 
)hv., ýýca) activihr (I. OV11, N) a 

day (Bid dle et ai- I 10wever, there, is 

CM 
. wmn %Wdd ren are not engaging in suf - 

ficivot dady in OA-1-V to g ain 

heaitii bvnvfitt &, sociated with phvsik, l', 
activity (Armstrong & Weisman, 1942). 

Recently, theschoo, has iwen identifivO 
ýis a suitablý context for ffit? moinotion of 

activitv arid hoalffiv lifestvies to 
chfldren. 11-4c, main optx)rtumfics for chil- 
dren to lie. phy'Sicai I yactive during the., A-hoti I 
dav i4 during Ili hysical education (PEJ Its- 

so t ti xid playtime (Sarkin et al, OT/i, 
Moreover, tile progilotioll of a phvscaii% 
A., five hfe, ýtvle within the ýqchc, All tý. miyon- 
ment ha's traditiolialiv been Undertaken 

, 
)I ocation (11Fý lv! 4, sons. ti If( xI 

Fjowevvv, With Concerms Orownig that 
curriculuril thilt" evocated to-wards IIF'. not 
n weting, stat utor v expec tat iort., (I I ard Irlan 

idea, 

ývttm, ý to -. -oniotv chýWren's 
iAly's-Icalh. active lifest-ý les. Ad&tioaa", ý 

loo, -'Unds, tuýe been 'den't4ad a'ý playgn 
an afts"'rnatve erlv-, OIltyleziý to IL vvhere 
-- -ýA a 'Ilysk RV ý, m be P, J to t1vidren 

.., nd contribute, to"'Ards dafl. V plvvsk, ýil acliv- 
itv ga, dehnes (Stritton ek Rldgers, -IiM3)ý 

I'laYtime nlav attitudes 
toward, s phy.,,, iwal aýtMq- and Iport in gen- 
eral bv offering children tile opl-Kirtunity to 

a I'lund"wr of diffemrit activffie, ýi 
-i rid pino fundamvnta', movement develo 0 
-skifl, s, which are -key conivonents j. 4 mctv- 
U Slx)rts participation k, , 

van Beurden et a'., 
200, Tt Mo-eover, plavt'ýme has a wsibve 
mipact on iearmng, vvth Juidren gnore 
attent've in ý: ]as"wilen tile 

-v 
explerWnCe fegu- 

Lat break, ý from theit Work (Pi? Ilegrin! 
Davis, 149,35). In order ! 0- 1 hildrvn to make 
choices about their piayfimt, aýtMtie,, 

s --bould ahzo vrovde adojuatesutv-r- , ý<" 114 X) 14 

vision arld 0aygrund envýromllenfs, to 
facilitate thi, ý 

Zoncp, arc Playgrounds 
A national 'Sporting lllavg: roundý Imba- 

tive has addressed the need for (Jijidren to 
have tht. om)ortuilav to Oigase in a .. arietv 

o" - activitivs arid to adt'quate fili.: ihtit-, 
dur: rlg pi3vt1nle, 

III Nta v 2W2, the WES in partnwrship 
wýth -, 

Nikv invvy-ted 1ý10 million iwo the 
mt)fh) 

primarv schook itross Eiigiand. The ph- 
mar Nf schools are. situated within 27 Local 
L. ducation Authorivvý,. Over half of the 

sthimly, Involved in thn nanotial imtiative. 

ý. honv to implement tile Zonepart. play- 
ground devtAo?, vd by the N ES and. Nikvý 

* Tackle social exclusion and rftqround 
issues in schools 

* Increase physical acbvi4, levels for young 
People 

A he. Zonv; ýým pLiý , Tound ýn volves the 
&u i. swnof the, plavgim rid into three, -, qvdfic 
, oýou ,,. kxled ivrvaý;. Tinu aý-eaýi are. the 
ke, d, Nue arid Yu, ", mv Zonis. Zoning file, 
pla-, gro-wid is ned to contain domillant 

providt, a . 4afv "Pau, for Othvr 
acf"ýA'A? s to take place., and encourave Chrl- 
drell to pmrtic-4%ite -III ii mumber of activifivs, 
CISPOL iaD% '-"1fl&vzl. w1it, xv uiti: mdated by 

the play"MUIld ý. 'ontext or ext. luded f- ! -o "ll 
v, 111 ie,, 0 
'Ibe Red Zone 

11"d 
Pie, Rvd Zoiie is the zporN zortv, whvre 

&ýfoot- 
it; 

ý, bM';, 144-Oa-4bAll, ýMCVAMW 
often eflJmsed usnig fe-ncuicy so that the 

dominatiOn of bmil ganies such as fooftwa, 'I (xi 
die. playground are. Tvstticted mid duldren 

CM11 erip't, e In ofher a-, tivit"O'l iri tilt? avai! abie 
, ýjmce (Evatis, I ý9)64ý 'I hiý; wrei irnportant In 
the development t4 T-orts skiNsfor Juldren, 

"p it 
I ! 'X) S tý and the stltk. eqtfiprneTit mch aý; g 

ý: an be ut-vd dut-mg playtmie, VE lessons and 

. or out of hou"s sportýs J, t, % 

The Blitc Zone 
'I he figue lAme i! s thu actiorl zolle, w1wre. 

childreii ýari erigage in gazzuey, mid cwtivitie-s 
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ýUch aý, 
Markings in this area of the playground 

u"clude clm'k% conipassts. hopý,; cotch, tar- 
iulnýl ltni-, and numbtr snAvs. Such 

Inarking,, tan be u-. vd iorplaý, ground ganuwi 
-hich develot, v+njdren'-4 fundamentai 
i"m einem SAY during Qy bin, and An W 
w-, (A to 9, upport tht, curriwimm in teaching 
ý: fmd-en how to count and tell the fi-mv for 
exainple. Indeed, 

it hiýs been ýitatvd that 5iYý. 
of the Nafion al ulum can be tau f, 

,, 
jit in 

school playpounds and surrounding 

, ground, ý (Titnian, 19,42). 
The Yeflow Zone 

llie Yellow Zone classed &4 Owchffl 

out Zone' vOlene ch-ildren cýrl enga"'t, in 
non-at, t4ve ganies ý-, uch a,,, word 
pin", ganles, iind board 

, i-nvcý wh iiýý 
, nd dniughLý, (Stratton & Ridgev! ý,, 
"I'llis zonv typically cornpriF-t-s of pLý)ýground 
awrking,,, suý, h aý,, imd belwhe- 
týo that , ch, ldren ýýari ýzit down and interact 

with Offierýt awav from the vigorow.; play- 
ground gamm (TANian, IWP. 

Examples of 01v zones call be acc. esýýed 
onthe REACH Group'--4 we. bNite. in the LFPP 

111V USV Of ZXIEWS V11d 

tile difflý. -rtmt markillp Are Important m the 
ýOromotion of phyý',: a] a<tý itýv and hvýiltll vi, 
illev 

i-educe. tile, 
on thildren and imi-eaYv the clhok, cs thw; 
JI. ave fvy outdoor actlvitieý,, AddkitmaHl, 

Hwy PUVWC nwport Q washy MOE 

aspvý t of the. Natiomýý Cukm; ý: ulum, -mlod- 

mg -e PE and -'slath,,, 
fw 

Liverpool Sporting 
Play'g-rounds Projcct 'LSPP) 

g In order to m, eý; tigatv tilt! ý, nupact of tllv 

grou nd redesigw4 on ý: Ividrt play, 
aý-Livih leýels And behaý. Our, and to 

t, le ý: onteibution of plavlumv. to 

ýwtivitý, guideiines, the Liverpoo, ý 
SI ýthl, 
develovLd- Fora more 

diro'ledto 
t; tratt 1.3 r ix 5se o >, ton and R', dgerý (20113, ý. Jht! p 
thisartkie i-, to provide iun overview (if tllv 
mitia. ] f; ncfim, ýi fro- - VV c in thu LSPP to dak. 

, uý d jscus., ý basefine inca, - vs (if plwziýýiil at tiv 
ity, ! 4ý, qjder i,;, sues and ýwhool appToacht to 

ah pronioting pLiygroundi. devploping heal 
in Liver! w)ol, the l-S-PP hal, twell achveiV 

rksearching. childrell's physical activity and 
play behaviours in tile 1)layg4roulld for hVo 

%var4. Ylle projv, ý, l is being ruil by ffic 
REACH Group 

Umversif, ý in ý: onj uric t, oil -Ah 
Zone 

and SpoilEngland- J'WOIINýP T" "'a "ýv SCh"'! ' 
O, DMI tv T )laý - , edesign 'heir 

tj d on tilt' Zonenaný model, froill 

the national initiatI. Ve fUnded I)v the Dfl'ýý7 

nt"Attoll ý- 21031. At the and Nike ('- 
ti, e zornme-r terni, Mi 20 Fkhtx)isý, had 

-nd of 
re ýý,? ýv ed -, portmg P]aygnmnd'. 

Sýxteen of nhe-; v. had choýýen trie 
Zorleparc piayý7ound. A further 10 , chocils 
'Are iriv olved in the projet--t as ix)stcode 
'natcht 'd contruls, resulting ill approx, 
alateiv orie quarter of tht, p-irwirvs, --h(x)N in 
ffie city beirig monitored a., part of the 
pnimt. 

5) dam, RM chRdren aWd 54 1 yew of 
age have had t1heir physic-al activity inani- 
tored and the. - p'ýay. ground behavzour 
obýwrved. C)v(: T 50 detaued wrrii structur(-., d 
ýritvrvwvvs have conducmd -wuh dhi- 
dren and ;., chool itaff to examine their 

. itfiitude, ý; b)%var&, rlaytiaw and play bu-ha, ý - 
iouirs, and to detrmninethe t Iv. sofactivities 
cil il dre-, i enjoy playing, un dhc pii2ývýround. 
Ad&bortallv, approxirwif-dy 150 hotirs of 
Qyground interactions and behaviours 
have boen ob-wrved and recorded during 

playtime. tniable. ýý ,. i 
An'wvs1'5. of Jwdrun's ohvýslca'. ' act'vitv and 

dhviý scy: "a! behaviour juring p"aytialt. to Lk. 
avidUtULL 

Play ill Schools - 
. 
tilitial tinclings. 

l1wvinle. pllwtýe of tile COTI- 
duý ted fro'll Illiy 214rý to 

, 
JtOy 20414, natý 

vieldud a m. uYlilv'r of fill(fing" Which an" 
llag, hliWý ted tw1ow. Tht: Nitý. findings iivu-, not 
oniv on tilt, phv! ý, ical, aý tivio" of ffit. tAlildrkql, 
bu t'aik ot vn tfiei rningt. of ph ly, theirattitude'; 

Y, Ild fhe obscrve'd towards ; )hi 
betvveen bovs, and 

g0l wa. ci 84 ljlnmjýv-, ýi The average p"Lly 
m the ! 4chAK)" tv., ýted. 'PrIt'refore., during 

one. ; Chool vvevk, chddrem z4pend 4zil 
- lumn, en-a, ýVd -I v minute's or 

in nloa, Alkdeýatv to 

oýaýtinlv thall ýgn-l", (SJA, kgj: ýL' 1) 

FgAle I 

There were nu týiqnificant diflerenueý> 

between the infant and junior children's physi. 

cal acAvity levels (NAIPA) 

COMMMI 
", VAI: 

v' Football, though this was played by a greater 
num. ber of boys than girls 

1. ýft: #, 
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V Chasing ganies such as lick and hide and 
seek 
Skipping 

" DaricAng, though this was more pupWar with 
girls than boys 

" TAing with friends 
Other ball games suL; h Lis basketball 
Fantasy aid pretend play 
Incidents of rough play arid play Fighting 

were higher in playgrounds *here play 
equiWyi&rA was liniked 
Children of all ages look forward to and enjoy 
playfime& 

A e, t, k m of quote,, thst. u tht, posit i ve 
tS Cq P av tiffle art, SIIOVVII livre: 

we don't have to do work (Year 3 boy) 

Irs our time during the day (Year 3 girl) 

Because I ward to play foothall (Year 6 boy) 

11 enpy) playing Ath my mates and takng 

(Year 5 boy) 

You can do Aalever you want (Year 4 girl) 

A numbe- crf, luldren ý; tated that the-ý Lfid iot 
elliov plxý tmie. Re, &ýAlns -`o- 

"n- mcluded: 

" There's nothing really for girls (Year 4 girl) 

" Pere's nothing to do (Year 4 girl) 
" It's a bit boring because you play the salle 

stuff (Year 5 boy) 

" There's not many markings and you can't sit 
jdovuý (Year 4 boy) 

Phvý: v rtýý, u its ýý, u ggt,,, t that ý, h i"d, v" I of ali agt 
ýook for-ward to their playtinle and use flos 

, ime. to engage. in activific", of their own voii- 
hun. The finding that buy, are mure 
phynkaRy active Man pris during jAntinte 
, ýupport, ý Nyo-k "-ondut"ed bv o'her rv, ýeanll- 
eis whohave noted iý, quks in boýh the 
Lloyd Sutn (Sarkin t-tA. iM and vi Bw- 

ain (Y-ratton, 2f. M4.1). It iý jx)smHe thýit these. 
if`ýnkfinp' are linked to Lhe range of activitit-i 
that chi"d-ten participate an during 
Ahv baýeiine stuttv has indk. ated that tht, 
nloýýt Co"11111on aC. LvAy for, bweý; to engage, al 
ýýifootba`., and t vý noturvjýual to ýee niulltý- 

1 v -ýoccvt, galvie,; played pan0k. 1 to vach 
kill uhe p'-'iygro-und. Obs eriv al itin, 

reveaied that tend to engape, in more. 
sedentary sociai aLtivitits such as talking 
vvith frien&. lliv, again is consi.,, tent with 
prcrv ýo its reý; ea T Ch f Eva ns, I 914h). 'Moreactive. 
game. "'Such &s ý, kip; ing and dancing art?. dhio P, 

ffiegirls, m, ith the-ýocial, &4-pect--z 
of these. ganivs, hlig1fy invjvrtant to *hval. 

Food. )all tends to donxinate... 

0: 1, t, ), tht, ma in, ýom. vnis lr;, gh]. ý, ghfud by 
stiff m the plaý: gr( u, d 

ý, vas. that fýmd,. O'ý tends to dommate thvaý a-,, - 
able play ! ýpiicv and glrl, ý N vre often Wated 

around enu erimOer of dic playground. Ni 

mw hmd Owd Nou nwd W haw yow Amt- 
baii bk---cauFe if vou donýt have vout ftx)fbj11 

u ýNrohabiy j&; t bv it Iliv. t1it -, &ý ikvi' 
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At mat Now am nume Mtn utlungnb, OIL] 
expiauled, ul P, ý, rt, by this 11, ýe of ulvw 

P'ay 1q: )&LV for d iffercrit at eav ifie, 1herefork., 
C)f I A)rljjlg tile pýijyprt)-, ljld int(), hrVt 

ilre, 16ý, one for mat, furskills, and one 
for lion-aitive yanivs 'Is all altvrestmg viv- 
mt: qit of file prt*ý, t. The rvadmr is diire,: ted 
twward,, ý--)tratton & Ridgei--; (2N)3) ior a 
d etaded dis-cussion of the Zone-Parc. inaw- 
tivv. The effvct off ýýIayqound rede-gii on 

ý-epru, ýentti tile 
first key aiul (r, the 

'Project over tile unsuing 
twelve inonths. 
Higher incidents (if rough play... 

An mteresting Admg in AN phmv Of 
the pf(je( t vva-, tliat there 1, vvre 
dvttt, ý Of rough jAay and jýlay fightýng whiun 
equ'pilent on ffiv ýAayg 'rot-Ind was ""Illited. 

. j, niore. ý o' II '11on Ln bov 

tile underlyniv , rea-soits, have not ýwvn wý 

esubh4w& It mav 4 Wed H) aW of 
groulld'. ', 

offered to the L: hiMren during 'aýt 
Withdit, , acho, keof 

activitie'i fo, duldrefl to engage in thý-ough 

the zones' ntarkingiý ind equipment, the 
inq), Act ft,. t eiis has on the p! ay 
behaviours 11"'aring, playtiale reprvýents' the 
s. v,, ond mapr ami of tlie ý)-i jeý -,. 

Proposinga time -. Land 
efficiency guideline 

thm tluý, 
average phtyfirtit, "iength the sL 
dav wa,; 94 minute,, Rtk. 'ent i; hyFýivalaýAivity 
guidehnes., rtýcimimertd that chiltirm ýhouid 

gv, 4ix tý ! vl VPA, ancIat le as ta 
nun, 'nium ot thiTN fninutes, % day (Wýddlt, vt' 
ai, 114981.1 Iovvewr, there ate Currently fit) 
phyýýcal it&, -oty recommendations ftr ýAay- 
nme. Baý, C-ýd os. 1 tile results Of tMs studý,, q 

, ý), ge in NVVPA fo- 4Wý oi the ehikh-eii en, 
Playtillie available" they will achýeve tile 
ritinimai guideline, of thirty minuwý. through 
pwytuyle alkolw C. "k ý, ý minutes; exacuy). I hi, ý 
proposed guidefine gives 1ý. Choals 4 ý'! IyFkal 
activity target for dwir Children to achiev, ý, 
during playtýnlv- 

It is suggested 
It haoi,. ýýhouýd , ; look 

tov%aý .1 I'LL-i W, Ays of deve. iop" Ig thLir own Play- 
ýqtylnd arva h) promote plmý.; Lai 4ctmtv 
durint, Pýaytýmc. Stratc-pes ý: ould iinJuck- 
the provision tr, ' pllaygound ntarkinýýi and 
uquipment, tram; ng of and ý, taff to 

uld and garyws, 
and plach-tg physia edmation speciallists, V al'o tiv phiv tO tt. aclh M! Vý gamo-, to 
lhifldrem 
itý,. e attitudvs tov., afds, 1,, Liývtime froal 

to plev filik", L" aust. of a hick of m a; 1AN'to 

Conclusion 
'1111Lý AMI Of this article was to educate 

eduý. aton; and 'health wo, noterý 
about the Sporting Mayground 
Iving undertakim in Liverpool, arid w high- 
highta nunribirof tlu-, ýmtuil finchmpffim tilt. - 
I IA S'v ý, i it! w or k. 

The projea hm su ýz 'gested 
diat plavtiljw 

i, ý)n enjovable aqvi. t of dw- 
.. ý. NxAi day for 

clifldren, and tlýfiit theý use thLi time to 1ýay 
and to develop tA. )icial ielahons with peen.. 
Pla. vUrne. also offei'san ideal cylvrtunity to 
pronlow t)l1via a] bt4ldviou-s tochil- 
dren of afl ag4ý? ý ill acontext that "'hildn'll feei 
i! ý the ýr own (E van"", IT)6). f! avfimeh&Jvtrl 
deswmbed &ý, the neglected part of the'k lux)i 
day (Matchford et A., 19%y Ple I. SPP ahllsý 
to add wss, this i-ýsuv, and to inveý;, figate how 

children's phyýzical actlvitv and ph, ýv belmv- 

AOM'S Chmge as a of [Ile, Zomqml, 

playground redvýiign being invivinented in 
ffie 

lbe pj, ojv0 vvirl woi olltolueto 
gatt, the longer-term vffvý. ts of flik? 
playgTound redu, ý,, ign onchiklrunls activitv 

M, mwi- 'Utd 1-acking tilt- Wren 
to red du ri ng the b&ici me p hase of t liv projec t 
fi)r twelve months, Further updatts, of the 
effv, A. -* of div. rvtleýign on /chil- 
drei's p. hvskai acfi, ý itv and belmviour w ill 
be docuiliented over the next of the 
I-SP11. 
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urine sample. were weighed and their haematocrit and haernoglobin were determined. Heart rate and aural 
temperature were mcasurcd throughout each tc,, t and 
sweat was, collected ftom the arms immediately after 
completion of each trial. After each trial participants 
received 2o ml - kt, 1 body mass water (based (in pre- 
trial body mass) and an energy bar (Science In Sport). 
which were consumed within 30 min. Repeat venous 
blood samples were taken after the last trial only, 
Following appropriate checks on underlying assurnp- 
tions. fulk, repeated-measures factorial analyses of 
variance (ANOV'ik) were used to examine changes in 
body mass. urine osmolatity, scrurn osi-notalitY., heart 
rate, aural temperature. sweat rates, Na concentration 

-rn, . )f'swcat and peftoi ancc times foilowing glycerol and 
placebo ingestion. Statistical significance was set at 
P-*: ' 0,0 5, 

Fluid retention (indicated by changes in body mass) 
was greatcr following glycerol ingestion (P<0.001' 
There were no differences in serum (.. )smolaliiv, plasrna 

, perfoi volurne., 1-nance time,.,. heart rate, aural tempera- 
turc or swcat rates (P at least 0.32). Urine osmotafirv 
was higher for the glycerol group until prc-trial two 
(P< 0.00 1 ;. The Na - concentration of sweat was higher 
for the second trial for the placebo group (P--0.02). 
These 1-C-SUlt. 1, support the time-course of gJycerol 
rehvdrafion reported by Robergs and Griffin (1998: 

, 'ýports. Medicine, 26,1-45 167, ý in which urine osmolalit-, 
reaches sil-nilar levels as that of water hyperhydration 
five hours after ingestion. However. the higher Na' 
concentration of' sweat found in the placcl)o group at 
this point, suggests the intraceflular fluid was less 

concentrated in the glycerol group. indicating water 
migit still be retained widiin the intraccitular space. 
The results suggest that despite improved hydration 

. status, glycerol does n(.. )t improve performance. 

62. C hildren's Physicýd Activity Levels during 
School Playtime 

Nichola D Ridgers, Gareth Stratton, 

Ihe RE-, 4(. -, *H Group, Facultv qf Education, Communitv and 
Leisurel Lk-etpoollolinMoores U'i&vcrsin,., I. Al Alarsil Campus, 
Birl, bill Road, Livcypooý LP 6131. ) 

Phvýical activity guideline<; recommend that children 
,, hould engage in oo min of modmite-to-6gorou',; 
physical acti-, ity a day (Biddle et ai., VM8: Young x7d 
Achýoe: Ph. wicalActiviiv Gmidofinesfi-, r Young People in the 
UK LA)ndon: HEA). Schoot playtin-te inav present an 
idcal opportunity for children to be physicafly active.. 
The (. )bjcctivc of this study was to establish the phYSical 
activitv levels of primarv schc)(A children durim, 

plax-tin-ic. 

Abstrucis 

Table 1. Activi" Lcýcls for Bov, -, and Uris fnican ý Sl 

Overall Boý ý, (lirl" 

Moderate 2 2.9 S. 5.7 8.8 20 ý 7.1 
High", r,, ý 2.7 2.3 1.7 4- 2.1 
Very High'ý', 1.7 2.1 2.2 4 2.3 1.1 -4 1 

One hundred and siXty five children (85 boys. SO 
girls) aged 5 11 vears from 17 schools participated in 
the study. The children',, physical activity during 
playurric was measured using the uni-axial NMTI Health 
Serýýices AcLiGraph (Florida. USA). The epoch length 
Was set at 5 s. Counts per epoch thresholds of I o3 479ý 
480 780, and >7700 represented moderate, high id Ig U-1 
very high intensity levels respectively (Nilsson et al., 
2002: Padianic Exercise Science, 14,87 96). A series of 
one-way ANOVAs were used to compare sex dift . er- 
ences in the physical activity of children during their 
playtimc on one school dav (mean playtirrie=84 min). 

Boys engaged in significantly more moderate (FI. 
163=19.7; P<0.01);,, high -). I. P<0.05) and , 

(Fjjo, j=t 
very high (F,. 16.3=12.4, P<0.01) intensity cxcrcise than 
girls (Table 1). Overall. the boys en-aged in 26 rnin of 
physical activity witl-iin these three iritensirv, Icvels, 
whilst the giris engaged in 19 min of activity. The boys 
and girls spent 31(, ', (, and 23',, ý, of playtime engaged in 
physical activity respectively. 

-flic rcsults uggest that most children do engage in 
modcratc to very high intensity physical activity during 
playtime, Nvith moderate intensity activitics being the 
most prevalent in the plavtýround crivii-onnicrit. Bovs 
also en aged in physical activities which recorded more 9 
frequent and higher rnovcnicnt intcnsifie. l. than did the 

girls. The result,,. -, indicate that children are not n-Leeting 
physical acti, 6tv recommendations using playtime 
alonc, but pla yunic can contributc to the daily 
accuinulation of physical activity for school-age chil- 
dren. Inter-ventions for increasingly physical activity of 
childrcri in dic plaYground arc warranted. 

72. Muscle oxygenation and pulmonary gas 
exchange on-kinetics during moderate and 
supr-a-ma: dmal cycle exercise in man 

Daryl P. Wýkerson and Andrcw INA. 
Jones 

Dept of Excruise and Sport Sýciazcc, Mancheswr Aletwpolitan 
U'nivenity, Ha5sad Mud, AlsAyty, ST17 2HL 

Considerable comroversy surrounds the issue of 
whethcr or not 0, availabilirv reprcscnt,., a principal 
limitaLion to dw rate aL NAhiCh oxygen uptakc (P'O, ', 
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Abstfact Scht'A-d repre'wnis -'i suitahle WMir4'7 f01- intefý'enuon prografrinws alinin g. to 

promote physical activity to benefit health. During the School day. physical 

education atut sch. ool play-tinle offer children regulai- oppoitunities to engage in 

physical activim. Howevm, there is grt'ýwijig concern thaL internationally. cut-ricu- 
lar tinie allocated to physical education is not meeting statulory guidelities. The 

elfeefiveriess ol: the playgumild environment to promote physical activity lia'ý 

heen considewd as a complementary setting to physical educaukin. 
Phy, ýical activity guideftnes state that children should engage In al le, ýi, so I hour 

of inodefate intensity physical activity a day. Currently no empirically tested 

Pauidelines exist for physicA activity levels during ptayticne, 14m%ever, ýIudie';, 
cited in this afticle indicate that playtime can cm-Aribute between of 

recommended daily physical activity levels when no interventions have been 

utillsed, 
Tiv. limited school-based investigation,, that have txenrepolled in the fitera- 

ture suggest that boys erkgage in niore physical activity during playtirtle than girls, 

i. s that have iniptemented interventic)n . tfategie,, in order to pronlote physical 

activity levels indicate that playtime can sub6tantially contfibute towards d"y 

optimal physical zictivity guideltnc-,, I-"jler, Ly expenditure and physical activity 
levels have Increased dLring. playtime f ollowillP the iniplen7tentation of play- 

In cirder tcý advafice knowledge of children"., physical 
activ. 11y durino playtinle. a nurnber (it key isýue, ý. for consideration ill filture 
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research are detailed. Research cm children's use of play, link- to be physically 
active and the extent ofthe contribution of playtime to daily physical activity 
guidelines is warranted. 

The benefits of a physically active lifestyle have 
been extensively documented. in adults. with inverse 
relationships between physical activity and diseases 
including obesity, coronary heart disease, hyperten- 
sion. diabetes inellitus. certain cancers. and osteo- 
porosis. 11-31 Additionally, a physically active lifes- 
tyle has been 

-linked to psychologWal well-being. 14] 
In recent yearsi. considerable interest has been 

directed towards determining physical activity 
levels zunongst paediatne populations. Research 
suggests dint aii active lifestyle during childhood 
reduces the risk of health problems in. later yeam,, 151 

and that levels. of physical activity during childhood 
track into adulthood, although this tracking evidence 
is weak. P*-61 Whibst the relationship between child 
physical activity and health. is weak compared with 
stronger relationships found between adult health 

and physical. activity, 131 health promoters consistent- 
ly endorse regular moderate intensity physical activ- 
ity for children with -the objective of benefiting 

current and future. health. Ell However. research has 
indicated, that substantial numbers- of children in the 
UK. 17A Europe[9-10.1 and the US. 111J2 

.1 do MA engage in 

suff'Icient activity during ch-ildhoW to gain health 
benefits, 

Opportunities for children to engage in daily 

physical zkaivity are dependent on a nuinber of 
socio-economic, environmental and personal fac- 

tors. Competition from sedentary leisure-timeactiv- 
ities, such. as television. viewing, on the time availa- 
ble for children to be active has been acknowl- 

ed [13.141 althLj edg ugh recent data suggest that 
sedentary behaviours not only compete but also 
coexist with physical activity. 11-'I Marshall et al. 1151 

nmed that promoting physical activity whilst main- 
taining the behavioural preferences of children is -tin 
important consideration, School-Wased interventioris 

may provide the scope for physical activity promo- 
tiou whilst allowing children to choose their 
leistIfe-time activities freely, Consequently, the iin- 

2" Adis "a hfcff natk)n FrV. AN rights ros-mvd, 

podance ofthe school environment warrants atten- 
tion. 

During the school day. physical education WE) 
and playtitne enable children to engage in regular 
physical activity. 116,171 Interventions that have 
sought to increase physical activity levels in PE 
lessons, such as SPARK j Sports, Play and Active 
Recreation for Kids), CATCH (Coordinated Ap- 
proach to Child Health) and M-SPAN (Middle- 
School, Physical Activity and Nutrition) have gener- 
ally been successful in raising the short- and long- 
term physical activity levels of elementary chil- 
dreti. 119-201 Whilst these larye-scale projects have 
been well funded. they have been implemented in 
the US and. the costs of the intervention programmes 
are unknown. 12: 11 '17hese studies have significantly 
increased physical. activity in focused settings such 
as PE, although these increases have made a small 
contribution to total daily physical activity. 

Internationally, there is growing concern that the 
curricular time allocated for PE is not meeting statu- 
tory guidelines, with PE making way for supposedly 
more valuable areas of the curriculum., such as 

y and literaev. 1221 In light of these concerns. numerae I the effectiveness of the playground environment and 
playtime in physical activity promotion may com- 
plement PE interventions. Playtime is a mandatory 
part of the school day where children usually spend 
the majority of their time outside on the play- 
ground. ["-24)'With children experiencing up to 600 

playtimes a year (based on 3 times a day, 5 days a. 
weýL 39 weeks a year. ), Pfl playthne offers a signifi- 
cant arnount of time where children can be physical- 
ly active. The purpose of this article is to appraise 
the research that has investigAted the physical. activi- 
ty levels of children during school playtime. Moreo- 
ver, it consider-, interventions that have been us W- to 
increase physical activity levels during this part of 
the school day. Key issues that emerge I, rorn the 
extant literature on playtime may provide clues 

Spoft Med 2OD6,36 (4 
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about the deliveiy of a successful and sastainable 
intervention for physical activity promotion, 

I- D(MnItions 

For the purpose of this article, the term 'children' 
includes the age range 4-12 years. 'Physical activi- 
ty' is a broad term, which. is defined as 'any bcxliiy 
movement producedby skeletal muscles that results 
in energy expenditure'. 1261 This article f(wuses on 
children's physical activity, which is characteristi- 

1.271 4ptaytirne- cally spontaneous and intermittent. [' 
is considered as the non-curriculum time allocated 
by schools between lessons for children to engage in 
leisure, activities f, known as ýrecess' in the US), 
'Sehix)l playgrounds' are regarded as the outdoor 
area of the school available for children to use 
during their playtirries. They can encompass both 
gfass and tarniac areas, and ntay contain playground 
imtrking, p and equipment for children to useý 

2. Physical Activity Recommendations 

The following physical activity recommendation 
has genefally been accepted for the maintenance of 
health among children and %rill be used in this 
review: 'all young people should participate in j-, )hys- 
ical. activity of at least moderate intensity for I hour 
per day"Y"] Moderate-intensity phyMcal activity 
here is defined as '[an] activity usually equivalent to 
brisk walking, which might be. expected to leave the 
participant feeling wann and. slightly out of 
breath'. 1281 Vigorous physical activity (VPA) here is 
defined as 'tanj activity usually aluivalent to at least 

ing, which might be expected to leave the slow jogg 
participant out of breath and sweaty' . 

1281 This article, 
will discuss moderate-to-vigorous physical activity 
(MVPA) where achild engages in at least moderate, 
intensity activity that. encompasses bouts of VPA. 

No enypirically tested guidelines currently exist 
for physical activity levels during playth-ne, Howev- 

gested by Ridg er. it has recently been sug , ers. et at 
that in order for playtime to contribute meaningfull y 
towards the accumulation of daily physical acti'vity, 
children should engage in at least moderate-intensi- 
ty physical activity for 40% of playtime. Ridgers et 
al. 1291 found that 40% of playtitne engagedin physi- 

,b 2" Awdis Data lnfurrottm BV. All right reserved. 

cat activity equated to 34 minutes of daily MVPA in 
their study when playtime across the schcK-tl day was 
measured. This exceeded the minimum recornmen- 
dation of -30 minutes of at least moderate-inten-sity 
physical activity for children who currently partici- 
pate in little or no daily physical activity. 1281 This 
threshold value was considered a realistic target for 
child. ren to achieve during playtime, and it will be 
utilised throughout this article. 12"I 

3. Method 

A literature search was conducted for studies that 
measured children's physical activity levels during 
playtime and were published in the English ian- 
guage between 1970 and 2004. The seafch used the 
key words Iplaytime, 'recess' anti *ptaygroundsý 
using the Web of Knowledge and SportDisc. us on- 
line: datatmses. and a manual search of conference 
prtw, eedings was also performed. Both cross-sec- 
tional and intervention studies were included to es- 
tablIsh the physical actiVity levels of children in 
different school piaytitne contexts. Additional inclu- 

sion criteria for studies were. (i) physical activity 
levels during school playtime evaluated using objec- 
tive ineasures; and (ii) participants were between 
4-12 year-, of ageý 

4. Studies Investigating Physical Activity 
Levels During Playtime 

Despite being popular with pupjIsI231 and ac- 
counting for a significant amount ot'school. timej-10, 
playtime has been referred to as 'the forgotten part 
of the school day'. I-31 Little empirical research has 
focused on d. ie physical aefivity levels of children 
within the playground and dw merit of playtime 
strategies in this context. 

Children best accumulate. physical activity in un- 
structured environments wfk-re they are free to inter- 

, w. t with their peers. 1111 Anytime offers children an 

. 
p. rtunity to be physically active during the school op. o, 

day. as the unstructured environment. lends itself to 
the highly transitory activity patterns of chil- 

111.321 it iS only recentlyý however, tha dren. t research 
has attempted to quantify both the physical wtivity 

Sports Med 2W6,36 (4 
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levels of children during playtime, and their contri- 
bution towards physical aefivity guidelines, 

The determination ofehildren's physical activity 
during school playtime has been undertaken using 
direct observation, heart rate monitoring and ac- 
celerometry. Direct ohservation enables the assess- 
ment of the pattern, frequency and. intensity of 
behaviours as well as contextual information con- 
cerning the physical activity behaviour. Whilst this 
method is time consuming and can cause reactivity, 
it is considered the most practical method for assess- 
ing patterns of activity and their related heý- 

, _133j4] 
haviours 

-Heart rate monitoring provides an 
indication of the relativestress placed on an in-divid- 

ual'S cardiorespiratory- system during niovement. 135) 
It is cost-effective -. for use in moderately sized sam- 
ples and is relatively unobtrusive. 1331 However. 

irvAntaining contact between the monitor and the 
chest is a problem, particularly in smaller children 
because of the size of their ribcage, and recordin&s 
can be affected by factors not associated with the 
children*s movement such as em(Xional state and 
level of fiu. wssY5J AcMercanetry detects the body 

movement connected with physical activity. It is 
increasingly popular for assessing physical activity 
in field. settings. as the monitors are small, non- 
invasive, and can store large aniounts of data, thus 
detailing physical activity patterns over tinie. 1361 The 

ability to use adjustable recording settings to moni- 
tor activity is an ,, Wvantage ofaccelefoinetry. P71 Tri- 

axial accelerometers are thought to be better suited 
for measuring children's physical activity than uni- 
axial accelerometer%, as they may be more sensitive 
it) children's activities. P31 However, uni- and tdý 

axial accelertmieter recordings are highly correlatr 

edj38] suMorting die use of uni-axial accelerometry 

a-, one of the commonly used methods In paediatric 

pOpujatjC1ývns. P9J 'Iliese methods of assessment are 

reliable and valid for use with children (see Sirard 

and PrrdeV-31 for a review). 

Table I summarises 13 mudies that haveinvesti- 

gated the physical activity levels of children aged 
4-12 years in the school playground, where six 
studies have. used. the criterion measure of direct 

observatfol. i on individual children and. two studies 

0 2wb ACJW DCCN HbrTncdicn BM Ali righls regefv49d. 

have used scanning procedures on school PlaY- 
grctunds. 

Sex differences in children's physical activity 
levels have. been found, with boys generally partici- 
pating in more MVPA during playtime than 
girls, V 7-2: -'_, 'I548l Whilst the reasons behind sex differ- 
ences are not widely established. links have been 
niade to sex roles, with boys viewing playtime as an 
opportunity to engage in competitive gamen while 
girls view it as an opportunity to socialise with 
friendON Conversely, two studies of Portuguese 

children found that girls engaged in more MVPA 
than boys. 141-121 although the authors were concerned 
about children*s, low levels of physical activity par- 
ticipation. These studies were limited by the small 
sample, sizes and single day of monitoring of physi- 
cal activity. Further studies are needed to examine 
whether the differences found in these studies could 
be, in part, explained by cultural differences be- 

tween different countries by using representative 
sampling and monitoring, larger numbers of chil- 
drený 

Str, , Itton(251 investigated sex and seasonal differ- 
ences in playtime physical activity in a sample of 27 
children and found that whilst boys engaged in 
higher levels of physical activity than the girls. in the 
winter months, there was no diflerence in their 

, activitv levels in the summer months. Boys' and 
girls' activity was higher in the winter. months com- 
pared with sunuiwr. 1251 While a small sample was 
used, these data suggest that establishing the under- 
lying determinants for the girls' higher MIVIPA and 
the reduction ofthe children's activity in the sum- 
mer months could have. important implications for 
the promotion of physical activity over the academic 
year. On this basis, studies that aim to determine the 
seasonal influences on children's playtime physical 
activity using a larger sample of children are war- 
ranted. 

PIWitne offers an opportunity for children to be 

physically active at a sufficient level to meet rn-ini- 
mum daily physical activity reccuninendations., 12511 
Table 11 demonstrates the exterA to which playtime 
can contribute to daily physical vwtivity recommen- 
dations. This Juts been possible f`Or studies that re- 
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jx)rted t1V rilean lenglh tif (ime childrm , pent in 
playtime. Sleap and Warburton1141 provided a de- 
wiled breakdown ot time children,,, pent enýaged in 
MVPA for each playtime. They fOUnd that the chil- 
dre n e. rigaged inan average of K. 3 minutes of MVPA 
durino morning break. 8.5 inintne. s during file atter- 
noon hreak. in(] 18,9 minute,, during (lie lunch 
bre, ak. This equated tic) 55.41,, ýý 59.81; - and 40,3ý'('- of 
the average observation period for the children dur- 
iný, each respective plavtinw. althOUgh tile J)htytillle 
len-, th and sex differences it) phy,, 4cal activity were 
not slated. 1 14 1 Encouragingly. children env! aged 'in in 

I11 Z7 
average of -15.7 minutes of MVPA during- all play- 
time. which Jk over lialf tho wcommencied 60 min- 
LJIeS of MVPA a day. 12x'I 

Tat-de 11 hi-dilights a nuniber of key jltoillk Ih3( 
%varrant altention: 
1, Pkivtime contribuled 4ý7-401;, ý of flit? recommend- 

ed N'lVF1A a day for Ix)vs and 4.5-30.7ý, ý for g-irls. 
I-- 

ý, uggestjng that it can make a considerable contfibu- 

tion to the accurnkilalion ot' daily MVPA. 

2, Tile duration otplaylinle 1vailable for children to 
I)C. active is all 1111portant consideration. Za"k et 

ajý1481 activity , ical J that flie increased phy, 
levels observed at lunclitime compared. willi mom- 
inp playtinio were influenced by t1w ton(per p1m. 
duration at lunchtime. SchotAs should therefore pro- 

vide aicle(-*luale iinie 1-xeriodý during (lie sclux)l &,. ty for 

Childmi tt'--s eng"age in physical activity, which could 

contriblite to activity guidelines. 

3, Children in four saudies achiOvOwd the threshold 

ýkljje Of '11 jeaý't 111t)(Jej ic ýiy Vý - -ate-intensitv phy, til act vit 
for 401ýe of playfinle, 12`1 Hwxever. further ellipiric, 11 

testing is needed to establish its , JlPlicýlbilit'v ý'CWYI- 
schf. xAs in differing geographical areas. Since these 

mudies also utilised differelit lnellsufes for quaiiii- 
- ation of activity cut fving physical activity. veritic, 

points in relition to different physical activity 111, Ni- 
q1res are also needed, 

a1_1451 at ý'a stS 111, 4, The study of McKenzie el e" 
pilv,, ic, 11 tctivitv levels inav varv in children trom 
ditielent ethnic backgrounds. European-Americall 

c1littiren enga i ged in hiLlier levels of ph-v-Nic'11 ictt\"- 
ty con1p. 1red witt, their, Mexican-Americarl count0f- 
pýjrts. posj[)jO rei , i, sons inellided Mexican-Americall 

Spat f0k; od 2006; Y--. 4) 
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childreii ejjjr. )vijjj! plIvsic, 11 activity less, having Iow- 
er self-efficacy aiid a greater difficultv in overcoin- 
ing barriers compared with Eur-opean-American 
children. 1491 Research into ethnicity and school play- 
time physical activit Iy is required to address tWs 
isý. ue further, 
5. The stage ofthe child's schooling may Hifluence 
physical activity levels. The study of McKenzie et 
; 11.1451 Slj(ý)We( _I 

lhal. although elemeritary children had 
shorter playlime duration thavi pre-schoolers. (hey 
engaged iti hiaher levels of physical activity. It has 
beeii sugvesteý that young children use playltiriw as 
'41.1 oppollunily, to practise physical skills, develop 
molor sk. ills and ((: ) become confident in. 1heif move- 

Conversely, older children use playtinle Eo 
develop social skith, and to play gaines with other 
childreii. 1511 Determining the physical actNitY le%; els 
ot'children ot'diffe. reiit ages during playfime would 
enable educators and health promoters alike to es- 
tablish whellierinterventions are needed at different 
Stages, of SCIICX'Aillgý 

In oeneral, the findings fr(, mii ttiese studie. ý, sua- 
gest that playtimes caii contribute Lip to one-third of 
daily MVPA, although strategies for iiicreasin. (" 
physical actiN; ity levels are needed it playtime is to 
'ACII'te tential in promoting physical activity I ýVe its, fy) 
to children. 

S. Playtime-Based School Interventions 
Promoting Physical Activity 

Blatchford12-31 noted that whilst educitional poli- 

cies have fc. "cused on cm-ricularareas such w, fiteraev 

and numeracy. scam attention has been. paid towaids 

the improvement of sichool plavtime, ý.. Individual 

schools have initiated many changes to school play. 

with the pfovision of' equipment being a common 

strategy. However. the wider benefit of the play- 
phyical skills pro Ylotinl- ground for teaching and I 

peer and other sockil interactions witli school staff 
through informal and formal gaines is greatly under 

rewai, ched. 1241 Surprisingly I. il is only recently that 

playtime-based interventions have heen i. nvestigated 

as a wav of increasing physical activity through tile 

aVf 52 1 and structured fitness. (Ise ()t pjý 
, 

117OUnd markin 

playtime", itable 

In the LIK, StrattonI521 investigated the short-term 
effects of playground markinas as a strategy for 
increasing the physical aclixity of priniary-aged 
(. 4-11 years*t school children. He found that play- 
o-round markings increased the aniount of time that 
children spew in MVPA bv 18 MiIILUOý a daý, C0111- 
pared with their pro-intervention activity levels. 1521 

This equated to children spending 4514, of their time 
in the playground part ic iryat i ng in MVPAY521 Level", 

of VPA increased bv *)14 and N)ýe in infant and 
Junior schools'.. respectively. following, the play- 
ground marking intervention. 15'I This is (--)f note. as 
VPA promotes muscular strength and Nme health 

over mid above ffia( expected 
i-rom 

participating in 

moderate-intensitv plivsical activitv, 1211 Addifional- 
ly. total ener&, y expenditure and rate of energy ex- 

penditure was found to increase by 35% and 61ý1,. -, 
respectiveiv, followitip a playground marking inter- 

vention. 15,51 

Whilst the playgn-, )und marking interven(ions in- 
creased physical activity levels. the studies were 
limited by their short-term follow-up periods where 
aI noveltv effect of the environment niav have influ- 
enced children's physical activity levels. The long- 

ei -terin effects of these interventions were not inves- 
tigated. While playtime duration was us'ed as a 
covai'iate in the analyses)ý the inipact of the 
interventions on playtime ýupervisors . elICOLIMILle- 
inent of playfinie activity. management or organisa- 
tion of the plavground. and the individual school's 
pbytime regulations Nxere not detailed. These fac- 
tors could aim--) have ýw)sitively influenced phy-, ical 

activitv levels. Ftuther research is needed toaddress 
these issues to determirw the longer-term effects of 
playground marking interventionsand to address (lie 
impact that the matiioement ot - the playground envi- 
ronment has on phvsical activity during playtime. 

In the US, Scruggs et alY"I utilised fitness breaks 

(FB) in an attem )t to increase chil. dren'.,.,,. physical 

activitv. The use of FB was fij, sl suggested by Gah- 

bard1511 and aimed to increase children'N VPA, FIB 

wej. ýe 15 ininutes in duration and consi. Nted of a 400m 

obstacle course Itiat contained modenite-R)-vig"'orous 
intensitV KtjVitieS SUCh IIS I-Lijinjn, -.,. crawling over 

ob-lect" MILI fitne"s llctjvitie: ý such ýIs Crunches and 

-V '2006 A dis Iý at') Inf(DWI-Oficf) Vvý AM flght, Spott Mod 2CX)6: W (J) 
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PUS11-Up Cl', IpS. Children's enjoyrrierit of the FB and 
PlaYthne was also measured. Physical activity in- 
creased In the FB for boysand girls. although higher 
physical activity levels were observed III boVS. 1531 
Moreover. the FB encouraged the children to engage 
in MVPA for 50% of playtime. The authors con- 
chided that the use of FB in primary schools would 
substantially contribute to the ch. ildren*s daily phys- 
ical activity lcvelsý 

Whilst the FIR breaks increased children', s physi- 
ca] activity. the duration of the prograninw, wa. s. 3 
days and the novelty of undertaking, the FB may 
account for some ofthe increases seen. Moreover, 
due to the nature and structure of the FB, it is likely 
th, at suchan intervention requires continuous organ- 
isition and supervision of school staff. This could 
mean that it is less sustainable than environmental 
approaches such as playground markings, which 
appear to Warrant less supervis . ion and instruction 
for the children to use safelv. Additionaltv. whilst 
there was no difference becween the boys' and gjrlsý 
e[kjoyinent for playthue, pids' enjoyment of the FB 
was significantly IoNver thin boys'. Boys may re- 
ceive greater benefits from the FB. though further 
re, search is needed to addres-s this. 

Connolly and McKenzie 1541 investigated the of- 
fects of a games intervention. implemented by play- 
ground supervisors. oil elementary school chrldren's 
physical activity levels, Children were more active 
during the gaines programnie than standard. play- 
finie, and there were no significlant sex differences 
between the children's self-reported physical activi- 
(y. Additionally. there were no differences in the 
cliildre. nýs enjJoynwnt of the aames playfirne and 
standard playfime. This higth lights that a games 
playtime may have similar tvnefits for bnAh boys 

and girls in terms of physical activity levels and 
en)Oyffleftl. but Wrther research is needed. This ap- 
pri, , ). Ich is jjj,, jjIjjv linji(ed hv (tic need for high levels 

of' Child supervision by school staff. Moreover, nov- 
elty effects may explain some of the incivases seen 
in the children's phy, ýical activily- 

In flie limited studies conducted to date. play- 
ground m. arkings and FT intervention -studies have 

stimulated shon-term increases in physical activity 

levels of boys and girls. The main advantage of 
playlground markirilps are that they give children of 
all ages the opportunity to engage in the activitv of 
their choice, and through selecting eqjoyable activi .- 
ties they are mre likely to sustain their participa- 
tion. 15-521 Since markirigs are not sex specific. this 
may exl)iain in part why both sexes benefited fron, 
tile markings. The inain disadvantage is tile cost 
involved. a, ý ý-chools consistently exIvrience com- 
peting, budgetary demands. 

The advantmees of the FB intervention are tile 
opportunities for children to engage in a V. krielý- of 
activities that promote physical exertion using djf- 
ferent parts of the body. and the development of 
different physical skillS. 1531 However. girls did not 
enjoy tile FB , is much as the boys, as its structure 
app-ealed more to tile boys' c(. )jjjpetjtive nature. 1-5-11 
En 

, 
joynient is a central facet to participation 

behaviours. and 'if girls do not experience a positive 
affective responSeJ581 jheV I, - aV lack motivation and 

avoid taking part in physical activity. Secondly. tile 

size of the obstacle course kised 'in tile FB study 
would occupy a large. protm-tioil of available space 
in smaller playgrounds. This could affect the physi- 

cal activitv levels of Other children oil the play- 

ground due to ia I'll& Of P1.1y SjXkce. Tile. effects oil 

physical activity of reducing the scale of the obsta- 

cle course to suit smaller playground needs would 

need addressing in schixAs looking to use this ap- 

proach as a playlime intervention. 

6. Future Research Directions 

Even with the observed benefits of the play- 
ground-hased 'in terve nt Ions. there are a number of 
key issues that future, rose-arch could concentrate on 
to further knowledge of children's activity levels 
during playtime: 

The research has currenl1v focused on the short- 
term benefits of the interven(ions, with the long- 

est follo%%7-up reported in the literature being 6 

weeks. The extent of possible novelty effects of 
tile PlaV2f0Llnd markimgs and the FB on phyý, ical 

activity lekýels. and, the medium- and long-term 
benefits, of the jnteiA, ýentions. warrant further at- 
tentioll, 

0 2M6 A. diý Data Ink-41TOtl0r) All light 1-cscW--lid - 
Spr4t, M-ýkJ 2-(W: 3614) 
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The types of markings or activities that are most 
etfective in promoting Physical activity are cur- 
rentiv unknown. However, (lie schcxA's play- 
ground culture or the area where lhev live might 
affect children's preferences for different activi- 
tiesý The size, and design of the ofiginal play- 
ground would also have in imixict on childrell", 
physical activity levels, Future iesearch inay 
need to consider inatchirig playgilound markings 
or activities to childand schools neecl, in order to 
be effective if) P1,011-10ting, physical activityý 
The effect of sexsonal influences oil cbjldrell'ýS 
physical 'activity has altracted ýolne ntten- 
tj4, )n. [25-511 although fumlier rewarcl) is required. 
Cui-rew studies using playground, interventions 
have asses, -. sed small numlxýf s of children in oniv . 1. 
couple of geopaphical aieas hi the UK and, the 
Lj'-),. This lack of evidence finifts, 1he abilitv to 
generalise the i, estflts across child populations as 
a whole. Larger studies using 
similar interventions, wot. ikl increase (lie exisfint, 
knowledge concerning the benefiB, of 
based interventions. It is ackný,. -)wledged. howev- 
eyý that the cost of' implementing playtime strate- 
gies might be :a limiting factol% 

The extent to which the monitorine of childreWs 
physical activity on I day is repfesenlative of their 
daily schcýol play(ime physical activitY requires fur- 
thef investig-ation. This has heen otie of the inaln 
caveats of sludies investiggating school phiytfine 
physic-d activity levels.. In addition. a numher of 
studies that liave reported children's physical activi- 
ty during phaytime haxýe focused on, one plavtOue. 
Monitoring all the avadable playtimes across the 
school day would determine playtime's contribution 
to physical. activity and enable more direct conipari- 
sons of childreWs playtinie activi(y across different 

studies. 

physical activity. Therefore, studies that supply 
equipment such as bats. balls and skipping ropes. 101' 
example. oil one day and which restrict children's 
access ici such equipment the following day could 
determine how beneficial such all interveimon 
would be on children's physical actiViEy and their 
behavl(Mr, 

The role that adUhS Supervising playtinie, play in 
tile, prctrnntk-ýn of physical activity has been largely 

iieglected. In one Study that addressed this issue. 
children coniplied with and maintamed their phy"l- 
cal activity participation followlný- adult encourage- 
jilent to tx- physically active during playtinieJ45] 
Howevý, ', i-, SHICC Lhe confidence and (lie skills of 
these actults to give prompts could varv. tile trammg 
s. upervisors could develop the, ý-e skill-, mid. serve to 
expand their kriowledge of children's games. which 
timv increase the activily levels of children acrt. )ss, 
tile playground erivirt. -murient. In the LJK, playgroujid 
"Ilpel-visol's liave uIldet-g(jile traillillp, prog, I" till 
aithoudi tl)e extent to which (lie training hellefill, 

plivstcal activity promotion has ni'. )t been rel. xirted 
The influence that school size has oil physical 

activity requires iiivesfigatioll. Zask et al, 14"6ý1 found 

that physical activity w., i-; fit-tier in small schools 

compared with large schoolý,. Social iric. lusi4-, )n may 
be stronger ill sniall schools, due to smaller numbers 

()f CIIII(Irell, No Childi-ell who are less spol'tv thall 

their peers ai, e iliclil(jed ill game,,. whfl., ý4 in lar-er 

thev lilav he ex schf')ojs -cluded. Th , is -,, u 'e-st-s Iliac 

opportu ill ties' for interaclion illay havC. all 
jr)-tportaril influence on physical activity klurii)& 

plaVtime. and studio,, shouldlook at (lie playground 
belj. ýjviouj, of cilildli-, 11 to further knowledge of 1111- 
dertyiilg reasolls for diffemices ill chilcife. 11's PIM" 

tinjo plivsical activity, 

7. Conclusion 

The effect ffiat the provision of equipmew in the 

school playground has on. children's physical activi- 
ty and playground h-ehavio-tir is currently under- 

1481 re. warched. Zask et a]. found that the ratio of balls 

to pupils was signIficantly correlated with VPA. 

suggesting that supplying skifficiew equipment dur- 

plmtime can influence and encourage children*s 

p: v 4j 2C06 AdL, '"for" ti"', 

The limiled schooi-based mi,, estigatiotis that have 
been rqxced in the literature. suargest that a number 
of factors affect children's physic, 11 activity levels 
during playtime. These factors include wx. age. 
prompts received. seasons. equipmetit provision. 
playgrOund space, playtime duration and Ifaining. 
However. no studies to date have considered the 

Spott NiAd 
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inlPact (A all these factors together. WhiM sucil 
`4WhCs Nvould be complex, investigalions that al- 
tclillpt such designs would. provide a clearer under- 
standing of Ihe factors thal contrihUte lowards chil- 
dren*s physical activity during. playtime, These 
complex research designs would fut'llier enable 
physical activity promoters to detect the most effec- 
tive approaches to stirnulating activity during school 
playtime, Nictre efte. ctive evidence- and school- 
[), -Ised interventions. which aim to increase, chil- 
dren's physically active play during, playtime, are 
re qui red 
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374 N. p, pidp"se, Iai, Neý; ojttv M4rdiý-i1w 42 ý-MfYýl 3721-1,74 

aw. 2 
Pý"r"-'T'- I* CCA'Un%, xp-mlm MVPA ar, ý, Vp 

03Y f ".. 1) 
Xg 

MVPA v RA 

66 
4A 44, 

25, fA K1 9") 1 U. 
2 1,2 5K 1 (113 

ý4' ditimmws baw=r days of V-W"A 
-on MNPA aw VPA. 

uunc, assessing children'ýý physical mtivity levels dirmg. 

rcccs, s on I day may be represemative of' tyrAcal recess 

Re"Vity, 

, Xckll tm I(Agillellf ý 

'nuN prtýect w", fundod by Liverpool City Council 
lkpartmcm for Lifc-Lvog Ixaming, wd ýport England. We 

would like to tliarl, Gar 
,v 

'W%itc of I-ivcrpf, -oI Sport Actior 
Zone, John Curley fiw w4tarxe in thc duata collection, arm all 
tl, x chilckmý wht-) piff-ficq-tated it, thc, study 

03YýM- 41m&'On cold days (Ilionrwn. 20fg), Howf. *vzr. in hgl*A 
of thc rA)n-. signi4kantwuu)nal variatim, tiiturcqudicsý may not 
Ile"i W cOrrect fiw 5um-Amal elkets whm Lvaraming, reoess 
pbysical actIvity, 

Thcre is rA) cý)rsmisus as to 1u)w many days of moritoring 
arc nccdLd to reprewnt typical mecss activity. For VPA akmc. 
It VPPmm, that imm than I day is mquitt%j, ami fitthustudies 
art nccdcd to cmabfish ttv numbcr mcdai f6r wecrAubic 
rehahititv. Humewr, for MVPA, the Ivesent re. Ailts sug#est 
that I tiaY of monitoring may Ix- rLprusentativr of v 
activity during recckv. 

ThisstuJy ha-ý several limitatums. It usod asmal I samptv sizz 
and did not inmstigate gender difkrrmcs, "ich may be a 
, wutce ý.,, )f variability duiiing rmcss, Secondly,, the stutily, usýed 
hcart rdtcý which can bc influenrcd by factors, tAhcr thAn 
phymcal activity. Futme studics should u-x tAýiwtiw wasure, 
such ws o", ek-tometry with lar#et sarripics to deten-aim daily 
and wasonal variability dtaing rcoess. 

0mckision 

StU&C', may not nwd to CorTea ft)t scammal effects fin 
chiidrm's physival wfivity during. -whoof 'weess. Further- 

RA"rowAi'T' & C- 2.04Xý, flowmmy6tye wýA fý (rUa4u'r; i/AmJ 
varabilikv and phyw-A wtivity wAmAgrumt, Reý, 4), Exam. Slymi. T I, 
7-4-7ý' 

BlaLlftord, Pý 199& &/xiad Lit^. it,, Satod, PLF)xl Expar-mm of ar'ý 
R=ýA time, 6w 16,1, ýJtrvt pocAx' Laukr'. 

M-C`; ALýý L. Alrxwul- 1- IY)7, Claklmn'sphy4zal wAiMy kvd%arZ, 
Atilwiv; tovardk wfi-My. Ext. Rzv, 3,144-1 fA 

Jmr, KE, likl U`ycým hean r Ac mrjugs to wcu ph'- ymml adivjfyý fc W-cw, 
(U (6-ii, K; ywal A, ýWfty Awmarcm tot Hcalt-KcWal KmA-r-h, 
flonn Kir/cliv& (. Urnpigyý IL, M- W-16L 

CA- (, 'Icýy, SAI, Wmem, N- 20fil, Nd-orma-wme-Awi 
wvoly w, CYPnm ilil4a, E'wý Phpr- LýX. kv;. 9,41-55, 

sm'iA' J'K' cc, pmý4-4, S-L, WAmell,., 'll-, Nvi-o, RR, 1914ý, 
' bility ard lrwkir*, w, rftjsiW vinipy cfvýx 2 y-, xs it y-ol-aw, cdidrm 

Sco, S po ru, Ex ýsc 2 7,141 104, ), 
Suwon, (1,1 W9, A prJi HmAri mudy pfy-'34-., A aclivity ir om 

rebm p-tiromy vfexA p4aygrmwd, ' "Mtomm hy vzx AM J, ýtvm 

ný'mrmn'ts, S., YKA, Jw aww'n cimamwn? OtwmvmiýRA 4 rwimmy W. AWYA 

plax, 

FxV--timv, RovAk-ý*. % LorAkm, rjý, 7.3-M. 
CI, MA-M. L, Pý-is"), P-Ainmm* hh=n' ("A" wa%on' 

UK, 3A)5ý141&x rwydAyiofmr4vmpv 
it, a&Jul Mcd, 40ý Y)1-29K 

Vimmc WT. 1999, StsfiokA ir fivran Kiremkm Clvnmigr, 
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Long-term effects of a playground markings and physical structures on 
clilldren's recess physical activity levels 

aýo gh J os W. R. Txvisk Nicola D. Ridvers, ý"*. Garett Stuart J. Fairclouý 

In-vallitji"tr and Exurrive Scicnces, I. jverptwl Johol Arkwovs Univecsiry, flenry Camon Campus, 15-21 l4iýhster S"et, hverpool 13 21,7 tl"k 
PhYsical atul ofml)ýoý Edlavwm. Livopooif ýh)hn Hoori's Universa. -i". LAI- Ahip-sh Canqaus, Bfukhifl Road, bYL), ; 'A 

The RE-All G? vupý hveopoo I John Moores ("'m 
Delvi? towni it (. 7int. f. 2d . Md Bloslan'. m. cs- VC b'naw-slo, Ifedit"ll Cenrreý Amsferd"yn, 'The Nelhedand,, ý 

Departmer, 4 lfrriNpdok)ýq-v and Appiwd lhosiaiasw's, Instawe ol 11calth Services, Jý-fje Universiol.. Am. 'stel-dant, Phe 

I)%trat 

Obiet'live. The ýIim of the stud,,, was to investigate the impact of-a playground redesign intervention across urne on children's recess physical 
acovity lexel", curnbintd physical w6vity moýMlr-CS I to evaluate the poyenual nfluenc,, of' Covariate, on, thie intervention ýf ilucE. 

MeduA Fifteen schoois lo-cated in area-, of high deprivation in one largoe city in F, nglanieach received through a national f, '10 million 

porting Playgrounds Initiinive to redesier ffix playground environment based on a multicolored zonal design, [,. ]ever, schools served as matellej SS 
socio-L-Lonomic controbs, actrvity levels during recess werequanatiOd, using lwart rate teltmetr-,, and accelerornetry at baseline. 6 weeLs 
and 6 months following the playground re&sign interý, entton. Data were coflcvLd between July 24. ))3 and Januarv 2)(A)i an analyze('; usinu- 
mululevel rnodeljnýL 

Remits. SUisfiCally siurnificant intervention eftects werefountf across time tbr moderate-to-vigorous and vigorous physical activity assesscd: 
using boffi hearý nltzý and accch2rometrý. 

Conclusions. The results sugwest that a plavan"mmi redesl,, -m. which uuili7es multicolor playground inarkines and physical Stwdffes. is, a 

suitable stimulus for mcnmý; ing chfldren'. ý, ýchooj recess Pho'SIC-Id actli, - Iýy le-, Ck, 

I -ved 1ý, 200' E'Iseviier Inc, All r ghts 

Ktii', rd; (. I &Ir'ii. SthuiL \ijti 11odc 11L 

latroduction 

physical activitV i,; an iniegnil c"ponem of a licaltliv 

Crn jlaýs been expirrssed that a 
large proportion of children are hisufficiently active to gain 
health benefits, (Anderson et al- 2006 (. )no appropriate mid 

convenient scuings for the prc)"106(m Of Physical activitV, to 

children pý, ijje, school environincrit (A"echsler ei al.. 2)00), 
Mlysical efitication and recess, provide tile tVVo main opporut. 

nities for elementary sc. hookbascd physical activity, -1, he 
ion interveil- 

sustainability and effectiveliess of physical educal, i 

tions have been documented (McKenzic et al- 199`47b)ý yet little 

, It. ahor, R, -scardl lo,, Outc li)r and 
f, OM: 4) Cotton 15,21 

jAn Ifillry 

: i--, Tý UK vilv -M 151 231 4151. 

'ýOo- kýv, cr A" nghts, r, 

otlý "', 'ý, U---, - -- 

data detail the impacl of longitudinal rcce,, s-based entiOl'is 
on activiiy levels (Ridgei-, c* aL 2W61Mý 

Recess-based interventions have used environinental 
interventions such as phaygrowid marking, -, (Stration. 2(X. )()., 
Stratton and Mullan. 2(.. X. )5). obstacle courses (SeTuggs et at,, 
2002) and equipment rwov'sion (Vorstracte ct aL, 2006) to 
increase, activity on the premise that exposure to supportive 
physical ai-vironinents can facilitate physically activiry 
behaviors., Short-tam increases in physical actrvity level-, 
have been reported- howevm to the best of our knowledp,, 
no data currently exist which evaluate the longer-tam 
effectiveness of' such interventions cni recess physical activity 
levels. Tho evaluation of the effectivenc% and stistainability 
of recess intmentions is required. identjiýlng whether short- 
tcnn increase,, are sustained or influenced by novelty effec. ts. 
a- this information could be entical in uffliAng a! ý 
physical activllýi Pron'101101) context. 
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, cy-. v ef at. -J"reven, ive Aledrcme -1-c (20(lb )-v --r- 

Fhis study 
,.. 

forms part of a longitudinal pro ect that is 
'S i t1v L '119'11ýnP the impact of a playground intervention C"i Children, s recess physical activity leve , Is, Physical activity wws 

luea's"W' objec6ýc iM C'., tit 
ly using heart rate anti accelemineity to 

, tj 
and 

le Impact on the intervention on both physiological 
11'echanical q. rLss. The purpose of study was twofold: (a) to in'VeStigate thc effect of a Playground intervention on children's 

recess ý11oclerate-to-Nigoi, ous (. %-IVP,. X) anti ýiV, )rous physical 
activltv a to evalualte the ejlpý' genlent over tinle, and (b) 
IVIenlial Injitlen, e of covariates on the intei'vention effectý 

Nlethods 

I'arn ipai(. / 

DWO IlUndn: d , jfjj h4, yý, and gnrls r-ý: auItcd froin . 26 ckn-; i: nkaf)ý 
schkji. -Oý fron-, oll, Cýýv 'n (tic vfilh Wct LngIand rctw ncd sýpcd parcnUl 
Mmadmacm to pmQWMcmdw4m1y AN whm&"Tm%cWM%JWn= 
Local Authom thal ývjjs a A: " lig it) a nation .1 10 mAhon Spo I 
plaý "msund" filaac"c' FL)II&M-1 ww, a, locawd to Local Audiontic, In 
awa, ý of hiyh m-w,. al and eci; notmv dclin-vavcin In ordcr ut anjmw', 
playgfoAmd mv; -roommt m thý, -ir 4)vshtý, IS ahmis in I& mudy 
"ac 41cawd in oil, of tile lvlo4 dcjuihvcA arms it Me count, (Nific et A, 
20m), 

lollm-enholl 

FifiLýen schwis 1.1 '10 N)ys, 126 girls I taJi rcceývc-J t20.000 to re&mun IN: 
piayground crivironmoit fu. -., eJ on the , porimu pitivuround zona-i dcsigm Ms 

invoived dn iding, Ih,,: pla% u: vourrd into thrixsl-ccilic ý:, oior-codcd airca,, Y, (3. ) H rCAI 
, 51), A t1awt play -11w spims arcu. 0)) a bitic Inuiti-acovil-V anou "'Iful 1"o a . 'o, 

rymrkm, -,,, tvý-rc ruievant to the phystcui activitv [whavtor and behavtors 
&-, imd l6r cach area I. Strauon tint] Yudvc-r,. ý. 2APP), The phyyex Wwmrcý. that 
ffitý ý, ow post,,, liýiý, L: dmll lu-sopN and 1", 'Tu: mV 
around thc rA pow, ýV-Cti and 'i: 'Ituly ; 1-1 thc quwt an--a fStrý, won ,, md 

'003j, Pw, retumv%, el" m ýýChoo"ý f 102, bov. " II -ý ý;;; r m. rý'ed 1. ý Rulgvr-, 
MIc Cg) 0 11 "1 . hý: d intro's and thd upit IvizAin'l\ ;ý 11'; 1k z- 
fluough the national initnauw. Sma' pwcz-s of"'purO, NuipmL111t -, ulb as stkiXl 

13 W, sChOog j1tkN? 2F0UnLLL, juw. p rop: und unums vvcrc avwlablc 1OF u, 
thrmwfloul thc duraLlon "it, the stLidy. SAj)owwaA-wr., - 11-10FIED14 Mld 

sed 441--Idi , (Jpýx, ý, tificniocin ývh-Ox a-- I' 

butru) ýwl I "a 11 . on 

C fv9drcn*s physicai activity ievej,., durgrL, rýý,, ccs% were quanttficýd Li'mm, lican 

rate (14R) wlemetry and accelerorrwtry. n-, casurcs vvmv punly u,,, Ld to 

acck'Llut 1"yr tjjý' pjjvsio! ý)"ncal and bmwei: hanical virzancc asmýciutcd with FIR 

Ulld act: &L-rorreetry rcsp,,: cuv,, ýjy but jssc..; s rrecch'inical tacceii-ronictry) 

Hild PhystAlgligwaj 1,1110 Ntraln. Nkchalvcai Stram suvVIVA. ', if'; ]( dw mu, -Kuk'; -, kc- 

icLti syý., tem is twing, tresscd ", jjertýjjs phy. motogic. 6 Ntram Ntrvýsscs dw 
to repott 

cardiowspiratory sy. stcm. ('tillbilliniz, nwthod,, 'WOLM criubik the " 

against tvj) : Is pcctivety and m&. -pir. xh: ntly in a lidd 
ý p,: cjs o flwalih prj, )na,. )tj,. )n rcs 

scilintz. ]-hc Polar Fc-in- syst,, ý, jn jlJlv)lar JAL'oro O. Y. Kempele. Finland) HIR 

malutor was us"A the chilitrzn's pfivsmiogicaf rcNponsc to rcixss. jjýR 

"ITS rclý; "r ý ,. "sting HR (RI[R) vv: v, d- rmined by 
de'j 'V'j" 

avcraL recordek) I-IR V3iLLCN during c. ch phaye ufdata oilcicjjý 1ý 
nin: thc io-wvO 

fIR tvLrvc t JAR R) vaiiues ol, itelo WRIZ. 0 and 7 (1A RR,, ) 'A-'re used as the 

threj, lold vattiv.. to Mj)rvsL"t NIVPA iind VPA mspciaively t. Strdtilin lgt)6), 

in i Strallon, 199h), The pvr,: enjat: e jul.; v 
'Maximum 

HR al 200 bvilts in 
wa, ý: lli'ýulawd and 

us"d 'It stlllýýV' 
-jýh,.,, -, ctj(oaph 

'M I'l 1'kakh ', Orvx: L*., Floncla- J. '&A j is a ull, 

imul Uccejertgnetcr 
that ll)eaWrL- Vel"(1cal lwccicruttun Of flunran motion, Thc 

tjow Jj; nw 
'0'4 Activa., cut rA. )inh of 

ýtb was %et at s f\10-011 ct aL, 
eptych jind couiv; per fivcýwcond epoiji ýýCrv 1, ed It, 

det,. fnane the amount ()I hille chiihen pent ui inoxiiaaw. hi Om and %, cry high 

ct al- 20f-li %I VPAvvastichn d ws [ties n- .IJ un ýA 
wital tinv T. ent in c-Ach activity irArnsity icvcl dunng, recrs,, ^]Ný munmed toi! i': 
lit-j-je ý4, ycm in hwh and very high 3.11(cm. 'ay acuNtly rVivesclitied VRA. Tolaý 

rwrc/oitage tiww Npent 1'now-d m MVPA and VRA dunno ýo, i: ýO,,: uiatcd 

arv. 1 used in thc 

Ply)( 1.1hirf? 

Chikiren recruited mw t1k: -4udy wrc randtmnity alkwated to wi-ar either 

olic to two physuýae act,, vav monitors, vL-Ji ., tratifiJ by gtmkhm AIN 
z J-Ldrý: n výstri: an HR mon. tOr jflý 11,41) 

an av. &-rotvicqcr. MonaciN wrrv wom on one sh c ooi worc 
lay at i-acch mca,, tromml pumt. HWd5ni: bcvv"n 
July -200.3 afrd Mardi 200-4. IntcRunwn pha., c data men: coOccted 0- 

-mid 6 HI. Onth,; foliN)v,, intz thc rtdv, ýi. wne of the mv: n)mtwtn ýýhivok, - 

playground-, whwh occuffed biowtxn March 
-2004 and July 21,04. Controi 

datil were clCAýcwd at ha. whne, and dunny, the two fi. -)Hcw,, -up 
per I lods. SLýason tit I ly . kas not controiwd for Jtzing thi. ý sludy aý 

plevkous rcm,: ýArch colldwwil In a sulrayoqi ol ý,, Lhows, in thc 
Iro , wm mkkýdtcd that there no mgjvdxýmlll thly it) tLy or -ýea-Amlui 
WL: rc, y, wv, s in rccesý physizal acmity ýýcvcis JRWpx.,, ct w- 20)6: t). Mwonitorý, 

wcl, e I'twd at 14e, qan W, the 1wri-fing, -., houi unicuibIc IiAkwia-jg, a 
familianz. ation jwhcd and worn duniniz twrring. kindi dvid. , dwrc apphýablh--- 
ilitenItAin rýxess, Chqdten wow, th;, ýn a-, ked to follový their twsrtrmý daO,. 

routine, MiAmom wiýre rmiosiW at dic of the sckwil day and th-, 
(Lita 

At 16loo- q) 1f f) mc&o, HR and aixekrou-A. -try i1ma wmc colivocd from 
,; ie A) (Ins fjflwý oftlic pl-u,, c;,: t n W, -ý doed S of Ifi,,: a-vaigabic ý, Jvcipý Alvciyý 

Chklsým who did mil vvithdraw Imm the ý,, tudy but who dd t" rtýcord (kiln dw 
probicnis wur to %diooi ah, ýcrrcc or monnomig ,ý mcmtkd as rwý, smy. daia at that 

P-o, I tit. At FOROWAIP 2 (fi IMMIth'S)ý HR anA aixcFer<vnctrv dita v%. -rc cv,! IMLLýtl 
kon-, KVI, (', and 9-21ýý',. offlu: 3Y, 0311k- ! ý, M-PýL rCIýJIVZ6Wi Vý D,,, Npmý sAltmiý InNsing 
tbta, tit ionýntutfinaý data coljeel,, ý, d Ifon-, the ch-kiren wc-re t:..,, cd m %uhsequtmi 
analyscý, - 

Mt0qii; ovci Imnichriv, is robum agamst rmsmny daw pwrlti and can 
c4" mak, intcm-, ntum 01ýfctý, over tane wfule usmg daw Iýorn chddren "-ill) 

, m: oFvjv -Aoýx -tp I Quý, r 'etc 16" -w and ýan thm B, ý, ryh-, 2004). 

JUR Jaw w-ý: rc analwi: d dic Polar Pnx,. swon Prf1)ru-. ujx. c1" j. 0 
Woýar J: Aiýý: tro Ov. KCTVýPC. C. Fznland). dam wcn: 

analyz, cd usmg thc AdiSuft AnmNsis Sofvwur, ý 1,2 0.1,11 ficalth 
Florda, LSA)ý IndelvII&III. -IeSts vi: ro coriductzd to exarnaw 

diffi=nces in HR basichne physicui activAy lcvcl,, f6t ChUrm (IM! Or 
Vwo phfy,, ý, M LKAIVýty F1,11orn(or, and to Lýxamme j, Jkfcm: c-, bývwczn dic 
aitervc, ritivAn and contfol cliddrrii at ha. y., hnc for age, Matmc, 1xidy mxxý und 
bktdy mas, ý mdex (B. VM. lk-%crilifive dau vvýýrv anaý,, /zd using. Ilw* Stalisticai 
flackave JOr IN,, Socmi Scwnces, version 12 (SPSS fric., Chtcaiýo, IL. ESA). 

NIuMn, cl inodchne was. umýd to di: turnimc the cll,, ýcts of the playground 
wtivm gn ink! n, crition acros-4 timc. A dirtx-icvel data tructurv wvcd, whicn: 
dic thrce icvei% ofunalv'sus -overr tile tin-mig, ofthc fiiikm-up mcasummi. -ni fjc-ýi: i 
1), pupti devel 2) and wbooi I ievei 3), Rata Nmme utri1wrd usine Ml-wtX 1,11) 

soll"Vare I 1111AAUWý ol'L(bacul wri. I nivermtv ofl-oixion. UK). NMA ark-l Vjýlt 

w&ts, sed usinu HR und acccierorimpi hiRowim, t1u: interwntion -oi: rc the 
oLlWon-W vanatlics. 13-w-icitry., vaitms for MVPA, VPA. BMI, i!,, C und rmess urric 
fo-munuow. vanahic-o and ):,, -Wcr Idicholmious vanuhio were uhmutiecl it 
priort as jxtwmuai co, ýari: ites, Tvoý anaiyws vvtrecondwt, ý-d on MVYI., It and VP., \ 
lor caý: h jixthod to ,: xanýiitw t1w cfkct oftlic interwntion wer turw, The crutic 
amlysisdettmit-mv-d tive effixt oftluo mtemetition ovcr turie wh0c controffiniz 14 
baschme physical actovity and imic. 1he adjusted ujju-ivslý, &ACrimnixi tile 
aucrictition Oko whcn the cov,, jrUJIV, wo-v addal it) the rnt: A-i I Fwisk, 20ofi). 
R) o-aiuutc IN: -filluoicc (A' Covallaw-, (. 41 the uItcr-wntion cil'v,: ( 

vw, by micrad-. il" (L'IT'v\ hov"C"m thw 
mtencrition group and ail covarmte,... Separate anaiv%es wm- conducted fil)r 
M1,41A and k 11A twaNtred using cacti muthod. R,. V. ri: swon ý: ocffmentý, m t1w 
iuxiel wuc usýw--, ýcd 1ý-or siamfican" w-Ang the 'A'ald MatNic, Stat, -, t: ý: u, 
si; mlicanvewm, ý wt utp- 0.05. arki aip-, tj, lt) l6rtntimamon wrrrý,. lnumact-,, on 

a iclc zj,, Rjdý., cts, NA). et al. Long-ter"I t)] a Pkiyground nrarkmVs and physical Aructums tin chikirm', 
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N. D. Ruýgcrs vial. ; Provenave WeA z? zev. v (20071 -, cvx-- 

lllwý.. I 
")t'lnPUvc haschne anthroponxtnic data twNxied in North %Vcst Fmiand 

JUIV 24W and Mumh 21.0, A) 116r hoys and gai. -, in the mun cntzon and 

I'meall, sDi 

Ahk 3, 
, xvcrm., c change in riezcv- phymcal activity icvck m-ccoo two lokw- 

Lip nicasuumcnts. (6 wccksand t) rnonth, ) from bastAtnc in mummtwn chiidmn 

ý: otrip: in: d to controý &AWn hAmmy ýj pla-vground rAcý. --gn mtcrvL: mon 

Schoo; B1 I% )kjIcUll"c Cmdc TvAjdcý; I Mýu, ýtod ovqk-3ý' 

Con Int on fwý41. Ch 1; 

Oc NA Lqý* 1.4) fean ra it, 
t ýIIUTZ In--) N! VPA Pj' : ýýX-'j 11.041 110 Ill-] 1-' 

Body k I1 
. 
1) f1 '7ý 8 W., Os. lfo -'0.6 (8.4) lli., 19.7 %, ý"A' L--'6 (-0.1 L 4. S') ilA6 I 

-A-1 10JIO. lxio 0.04 
Bodý mli& iký I 7. X f Lx 1 17.4 1 0. 

- . 
wfrv 

'ý` ih ' ý ' 05 
VPA ýý. ON HAI, 9,4,06) 8A 0.025 

Lnimi: ýn i carlt mtL-r un, up dd Pl : owro ý ý: xjvr i grou in-%. mtj p, p- P- , VPA 2.47 0j. 75.4,19) 11'011ý *IV IA2 to. -: 1,3 9 3) OAA6 

terms Im"C 4"', lxtwlmý expiaming wily the skpldkullcv o set , 4i-, jMv 
lligl-Wf 41"wisk, 2006). 

Results 

Ekploratwy imuh-ses 

Independent i4ests on IIR baseline physical activity levels 
fi)r children wearing either aI IR monitor Or both aI IR monitor 
and accelcronicter rcýcalcd no siv-, nificant differences ill N. jVPA 
or VPA during recess between ýhc t)xo groups foi- boys and girls 

0,05). 
The desc iiptive oncan. SM antlicoponictric characterlqics t-. )f 

the children at baseline, are displayed in Table 1, Intervention 
tvys were older than ccmitrol fx)ysatbaselme (p-0,051). Noother 
significant dlffýrencc-; "Iere found betweert the groups, and, 
bemoon boys and girls. for die reinamingvariables 0,05)ý 

Data colk-cted in North W, --q England betv-, vi July -2 1 AM and Janwmy 2005. 
Rehm-me i. -awvory Vir immmt-ion Aim ?, ý i--mitrot schooi, Regmsýim 

rect-,,,, wmzý, m-d uking heart r4týt lekwuýlrv and aic. ccWmmctry owr dw two 
foflow-up i. 0 we-AN ond 6 monli*., pwt,, inwrvenw*i) kom 
bwsOmw. A pom(mc JJ value imhcat,. ýs 3 IyIsiv I vc witiem-InItOn 0,1,6ýt on thc 
ithysicai "activity ; Cveis of aitcrvý-Tiwn chikiren con-pareAl to control chtiodrell 
duraw rL%:,,, -.,, time ft. ) and () month-, lit) m-mtorvimti-on). ]'hc P, , --ýduc 
rel the percentage incrvayc In a,,, tivav ivvcis dunne reccv, of the 
mCcR;., nW. )ri vroup com. pared to Hit! corftroý vroup. 

I Cru&ý vi-, odcL adlaisuýd l6r 
Vahw, ol, phymvid ilaytry lmastvý and urrv.. Since i6iim*; -up rrncwurc, ý 

w, ere ý: tmdircwd at, mxgU41Tiy MtCIV. fik. W&S 11101ULU ý. I) th": Cnaii: 

mcdc! tt., A account for thts. ýAd misted rnodt+ in(xhýi fitirther addittomilh! -ad 
relNwkl 

for gcndcr. and basLImc BML. ave and mcc,,, s tarw avatLiblc. (. 'I= confiLk-nce 

lntavaýýS- M\TA=n, IN odurito-tw%Igorou-, physicalt activity, VPA=vý,, orm. 

plivVica, a,,: tv2tv. 

p, 1), 05, 

*+ is"O, O), 

both MVPA and VPA acros,., dine assessW uzjnp, f IR and 
accelerometry frorn the niultilocl modeling analyýis, 

Alain aosellYses 

ro ch II Table 2 shows. munniary statistics (nlw ýscores) ricr 

physical activity levels at Wsellne. 0 weeks and i) montlis post- 
intervention, Table 3 shows the effect of the intervention on 

UR 

A siatistically po. sitove intervenfion effec. 1 acrcrs tillic ýkx. s 
found for both MVPA (p<0.05) and V14A (T,, <0,0.5. Table 3), 

T. WLý 2 
uing hicart rate 3W acc&r0nlclrv at h&, Lýhnc. and 6 vvccks and b m4inth, 

mtý! rvznWoll I. or and ; 11 holl-I thc -illd LoIlln)" I. Jlklo'l 
pi is, 

d 6 v-eký 
jilt on fill 

A/ I Il 
HR B II 11 XA t Z7 16.6 

GIT" t 15,3) '-XA 1 7) 24.2 

ACC 
1 .7 -1.7 ( 

13 -21 38.1 (153) ý2.2 
j 

'k) 9.9 10-4) 28.2 11 2. 's 2.3 f k) ý 7, 
-8 LI 2- 

I "Pli 
HR Boy Lf, 10. 1. 14.12 ( 14. 

f, 7.1) 104 1 Q f9.4) S* 4 
B 4.7 (4ý 1 0. t N. 
Oir, ý f) 6 6,5 4.10, 5 15. 

2141 '- and Jantjarý 11105 
pj, I, j c, )u, vcti: d in `, orth J. n,, ý.: ind bL! v, %, L! cn Julý 

vroup: Con=controi group. MVPA=riit)dcraie-ttý-výLý, 11,, Llý, pfivýoca. ' VPA=ý, wortAL, plly. su: aý acmi HRýI-a [tit =mtcrý, ý, nuon w It rate. 
AC(, -- jcceL-ronoIr, l 

ý,,, njýg: Jllt l)Nlr-tln'up kkllQrmi: ýý: ý: olltrol 

it,: tljps aiticle as: Ridga%. N. D- vt al. Long-tam cffi-ct, ", t)J'a plav markings wid physical structures on cluldren's g, ro ui id phymcal aoivav teve!,, 
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nterý; enlil)n school children engaged in 41"', and 2.4", 'f, more 
and VPA rc4 pectiveiv djurInfa xhool than control f, ch, 

ive interaction term was, lidren ý3d, iu"Acd ý, corcs)ý'A fx, ), Sit' tbund between the intervention and reces's duration fcg both 
, MVPA and Vp, \ (p<0j)5). indicatinp that the intervention 
effect 'asStrOnger-with increasing recess duration. In addition. 
IC SL nv r' 'ntelaction terms were found between the intervention 
and bas,,, Iine MVPA mid VPA (p-. 0.05 and 0.10 re-ý-Pcctively)- indlea"14 ", that the intervention effect was stronger for children 
who 'ATTe less acti-ve at baseline. All other interaction term', 
(with time. gender, aecand lpq 1) 

A statistically poitive intervention effect aciros,; tiMe was 
found for tx)th MVVA (p-0.05) and VPA (p--. O. ()5, Table 3), 
Interv, ention school children ciigaged in 4,5% and 23,1% MoIc 
MVRN and VRA rcspccflvel-,; during. rece,, s thart comrol'schoOl 
children (adjusted scores). All inverse interaction between the 
intervention and age was found for-NIVRA(p< 0.05). indicating 
thattlie i rilervention effect was strongor for the yOungerchildren. 
In addition, a positive interaction was found between the 
intervention and recess duration for. \, IVPA (p<0.10). indicating 
that die intervention eflect was strotiger with increasing recess 
duration. A rx)sifive interaction -was found between the 
intervention and time for VVA (11<0,05). suggestifl- t g dial lie 
intervention effect sarengthened longitudinally acrosý time. All 
ollier interaction tem-ts showedp-xalues>O, 10, 

1) iw uss io 11 

The airn of this studv was to evaluate the effects of a 
playground redesign intervention ou a large sample of 
children's recess NIVRA and VPA using c(mnbined measures 
over tljnc and to cn(aluate the potential Influence of covariates 
on the intervention effect. This builds on previ0-Us recess 
interventions ftat have evaluated sixort-term. effects using- single 
measiures ofphysical activity- 

This study indicatetl that the pLiyground intervention was 
effective in Increasing children's recess MVPA and V11A over 

,!, round-based time, Previous studies have reported that playg 
interventions have increased recess physical activity intheshott- 
term following an intervontion iScruggs et al- 2(X)-)- Stration. 
2000, Stratton and Mullan. 2005- Verstracte et aL 22006). 
1,10weveL no coinparable data currentily exist concerning tile g 
lo )"Cl--jerm effects of i'"Terventions widlin die TCCCA'6 context, . I't g 
11 or do the short4crin studies acknowledge the hierarchical 

in roe s, type of investi gattort. Wh i le the inc reaýs 11atul, c ot this, es eS 
physical activity observed in this longitudinalstudy are smaller, 
tile (-, cneral lack of intervention by time interactiolis indicates 
t. iiat"the prt)vision of playground markings and physical 

a suilýlblc stiMUlt's to" ilici'easingy and sustaining struc c 
Increases' acrOs' I t"'Ic- 'ni" i, of ""I, a, P'C'v ICKIS resealch ha, ý 

,, tcd t1lat ilictcases. in children's plivst a] activih, have 11 c 
[)een wailltalflckl "cross li"10 (Di"Jifflan and Buckworth, I kN6q 

and group-level variables affect childr 11'.; 
s, - One behavior durIM" reces such variable is recess dumtion, 

which intezucted with the intervention effect in this study. 
Specifically. the intervention effect on MVPA and VpX A, as 
wonger with highcT daily recess duration. Preývious research has 
indicated that activity decreases as recess time proceeds 
(McKenzie et aL. 1997a). This Audy . ýuggests that longer 
daily recess periods allowed children to engage in more 
physical at-tivity following the Intervention. which may be 
explained in several ways. Firstly. the children may have had 
more time to take advantage of the increased activity 
opportunities during recess (Zask ei at.. 2001 ý. Secondly. longer 
fecess dtiritions may allow, time (or the initial organization of 
games, and activities while reducing the impact these V, )cial 
interictions could have (in activity levels. Physical education 
research hw. '; suggested that tip to one quarter of lessons can be 
accounted for by the organizatikxi ofteams, activities arid. garnes 
rules (McKenzic etal- 199? b), and it is possible that organizing 
gaines during recess inay also account for some ofthe time 
available. 

Fhe playground intervention effect was stronger for children 
who engagW in less MVRN and VI"A at baseline, This is 
significant from a public health perspective as less active 
children often rernain less active than their more active peers 
(Vale et aL 1996), Furthermore, physical inactivity has been 
linked to obesity in youth (Strong et al- 2)005)ý Recess" 
inierventiOns could be important for the promotion of physical 
activitv is children spend time outdoors on the playground. they 
increase their access to facilities and may decrease their 
peiveived ban-jers to aclivii-v engagenient a, ý a number of 
activities were offered in the specific zones within well 
resourced playgrounds- 'I"hese determinants have been idenn- 
fi, W- as having consistent relation. 0iips with physical activity 

" wa S (Sallis et aL 2000). However. In this study, this finding 
only found for IIR monitoring, Thus <xir data sugfwil that the 
s4rairi placed on the card i orespiratory, systern increased. while 
inechanical stress may not have been greatly influenced, Future 
recess studies shcmld implement direct observation to discern 
what activities these children engaged in both at baseline and 
f6llowýup, This kvcýuld lielp clai, if y these findings fuillier- 

Sevcral lin. iiiati(vis exist with 11iis studv. The first is the 
number of in issing data tit both follow-up measuremerit points, 
particularly &K HR. which were largcly attributable it) technical 
ditficultics and child absence frorn school on the testing day 
However. it should be noted that multilevel modeling analyses 
can handle missing data while estimating the effects of the 
intervention using their data at baseline and 6 weeks f0uen6 and 
van den Bergh. 2004). A second limitation is that coinbinjW2 
IIR and accelcrometry to quanti6, physical activity has 
produced diffamg results in this study. 'Ms could also be 
considered a strength as conibininp measures has enabled die 
assessment of both physiological and mechanical strain. 
highlighting that playground activities stress the, body 
different ýAays leading to diffeting, findings. 

Conclusion 

This study utilized multiple methods in a large sample of 
children to analyze the 6 months etfects of a plaNIground 

thýs amck' &5: KILVcrl;, NA-Y et al, cjjýýCtýý Of a pLiYgmund markuws and phymcal structLyes on chWrLn,, rcce-s physical wtivay ieveis. r N. 10.1 UI yr-mu'd" ip 
: 1, 

Nýý- 
do 
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redes4P' intervention, building on previous recess intervention 
' *"M have delterinined the effects of interventions in udles 

smaller ', ajjnI)le si ý; c 10 er PC 0 'C" TS 0r SI 1`1 fo aw'ýUP ri 6's 
al., ) )( ý' ,.?. 

(Ridg t 

ph YS' 
( ý6 ")- I Ile results indicate that playground markings and 
'Coll st"ilevures are an effective method for significantly increasing, 

childreWs recess physical activity levels in the loll go"-tellll 
- From a public health perg. )ective. it is notem. ýollhv that C11 "dro' "410 were less acti-ý2e at baseline benct'itcd nlore From the 'lltcr'ýClltlon than their more active Ivers, In 

Conciusi"I", inci, eases observed in this study were sustained 
Over time and not attributable to Ihe 1lovelty effect of tile 
intmention. 

Ac ka mi in ell 

TIlls 1'esearch project . va, - funded by Liý, erpool City ('(. -)utncil 
OcPallille'll for Life-Long Leamino Lmd Spoil Ln-land, Gary 
White of Spf ý7 Ain Cufley. Adam [tale, Ruth xt Action Zone, A- 
NAcLoughlin and Ljllilý (-, tark foi, dam collection assi, ýtancc and 
all children who pwficipated in the study, 
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1`114- 2. The heart rate (HR) difference between supine arid 
Iýtalldlng Postures pre and post race. 

P>()-05) and Cardiac output (1,027ý1.31,41, rriin-l, 
P< 0.0511. 

Despite -a significant reduction of SBP during post- 
exercise orthostasis, only one participant reported 
experiencing presyncopal. s-,,. jTiptoms- arid none ex. - 
perienced a syncopal cpisode, There were no differ- 
enccs in measurements between pre race and 24 h 
post race. 

Prf, )Iongcd exercise was associated with significant 
orthcistatic systolic h, ypotensilon, ']'his relationship 
appears to result from a marked decrease in stroke 
volume that may be partially due to significant 
dehydration and reduction in central blood volunic, 
The orthc)static systolic hypotension post race is only 
partially offset by a greater increase ixi, heart rate. -nic 

curtvnt resultssuggest regulatory adaptations within the 
cardiova, scular system following completion of a rnara- 

. predispose a greater incidence of presyncopal thon may 
and syncopal Qpisodcs. 

Physical activity durh'ig playtime: Examining 

seasonal and sex differences 

N. Riciger', '. CT. Strýitt(., )ril, E. Clark'. S. Fairdough2. 
& D. Richardson' 

'Rexarch Insriturefty Sporr and 1-immise Sciena? s and -I'Schrvl of 
J-Yý;, vical Educarim, Sport and Dancv, Liverpon. 1,7ohn ,, Vloore-v 

Lizleýpool, UK 

Scl-, ()c)l playtime offers an opponunity for childrcn to 

cnga9c in physical activity duriiw the school day, 
Physical activity in playu. ounds may significantly 

c, )Ilt. ribute to daily recommendatiOns of one hour's 

aCCLIMUlat" modQratc-to-vigorous physical acti,, itv 

Absn-acts 

(, LkIVPA., Biddle er al.. 1998: Young and aclive: Ph 
, vsical 

acth4ry guidefines fi)r -voung people in rhe UK U)ndon: 
Health Education Authority), Across the school Year., 
children'! ý phy, -ýical acti6ry levels may be affected by the 
weather and the condition of the playground emiron- 

, 
7varnal of Pedagagy, 2ý 71 81 i-ncnt (Stratton, 1999: 

The aim of thisstudy ý, vas to examine whether phySical 
activitv dilkred between boys and girls and acro,. )s 

s 
Thirty-four children (15 boys and 19 girls', aged 5 

10 years Irom two schools participated in the study 
approved by the univcr,, iry",, cthics commiucc. The 

children's physical activity duririg school playtime was 
measured using licart rate telemetry, with heart rate 
recorded every 5 s. The children wore the monitors. - for 
5 consecutive days in jui-ic (summer term) and 
Novernber (winter term). He,, irt rate threshoids of-50 
74 heart rate reserve (HRR) and 75'Xýý HRR rcpre- 
sented MVPA and vigrorous physical activity APA) 
respectively. The children*,, percLntnge of plaviime 
engaged in NPYTA and VPA -were calculated for each 
(lay and sub,., cqUCntlj averaged to obtain MVPA and 
WA values for summer and winter. A2x2 'ýseason x 
sex,,, analysis of variance with repeated measures on 
scason was used to compare differences in the 
children's physical ac6vitv. 

Boys engaged in more MVT-A (P<0.1) during 

school pla,,, timc than girls, The bov-ý and girls spent 
30%, ý and 22, 'o of playtime engaged in 
respecovely. There was no sit gnificant difference 
between the boys" and girls' VPA (P>0,05)). No main 
effect for scason %vas seen for IMN7PA or VP1k 
(P>0.05), The season x sex interactions for JN4VPA 
and N7PA were not significant (P>0.05). Overall. boys 

engaged ý-x 241/i and 23 mm and girls engaged in 19 

and 101,, z, min of NNIVPA during the summer and 
winter terms respectively. 

The results . suggest that children engage in similar 
levels of MVPA during playtime in the summer and 
winter ten-ns. VigorotLs physical activity tended to be 
higher in winter than summer. suggesting that vigorous 
physical activity may be associated with children*,., 
thennorcgulatory need to keep warn-i during playtime 
in colder wcathe.. r (Stratton.. 19()9,, and could be linked 

to Ics-, restrictive clothing worn dming the summer 
months. Boy's physical activity levels were higher than 
those of the girls in both seasf.. )ns, and plalvtime 
observations indicated that boys' games tended to 
dotninati: the play, space, whereas girls' mode of activity 
was generally of low to moderate intensity. This study 
suggests that children use playtimc to engage in similar 

, of physical activity across the seasons. In levels 
conclusion, studies may not need to correct for seasonal 

eftects on children's physical activity during school 
pla, l., 

time. 
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Abstracts 

at'ial (IN) peak diastolic filling velocities in both the left 
and right ventricles, as well as their E: A ratios, wcre determined 

via Doppler echocardiography. All struc- 
tural data Oeft vcntricular mass, left and 

"right vcnLri- 
cut' erid-diastolic volume) were scaled allometrically 
using f"t-free mass measured by dual-encrgy X-ray 
3hs"r PtiOrneLry. Data were then correlated to age in 
males and fernales separately using Pear%on's product 
171-10ment correlation and rcgrcssion CCILiations. I 

'Str`, ýtural results indicated that males have a 
decrease in left ventricular mass with increasing age, 
'ývher`as fýrnale lcft vcntricular mass did not change 
(rnales, r= -0.34, P<0.05-, females: r=0.07, 
P_ý'()-05)- Although a slight decline in left ventricular 
end-dias, tolic volume was seen in males (r= -0.14. Pý'0-05), the decline observed in females was much 
greater (r= - 0.26. P<0.05). Males demonstrated a 
slight, non-significant increase in right ventricular end- 
diastolic volume with age (r=0.17.. P>0.05), but no 
such change was seen in females (r= - 0.0 3, P> 0.05). 
S'V-Stolic functional data revealed a comparable lack of 
change in ejection fraction in both sexes (maJes: 
r=O. O'i, females. r=0.02. both P>0.05); however, 
there was a small decrease in stroke volume in males 
(r =- 0- 16ý P> 0.05' ) and to a larger extent in females 
(r= -0.31, P<0.05). Doppler results showed similar 
trends iri both males and females with declines in both 
mitral and tricuspid early (mitral: r= -0.41 in males. 
r= -0.41) in females; tricuspid: r= -0.09 in males, 
r= - 0.59 in females, all P< 0. o5) and E: A ratios 
(mitral: r= - 0.71 in males, r= .-0.73 in femalesl 
tricuspid- r= -0.53 in males, r= -0.53 in females. all 
P< 0.05). 

In males both left ventricular mass and left ventri- 
cular end-diastolic volume decrease with age, vvhereas 
in females left ventricular mass does not change despite 
a decrease in left ventricular end-diastolic volume. For 
the mass to remaln constant, this reduction in volume 
would imply that wall thickness increases. This is 
supported by previous autopsy data (Olivetti et. at., 
1995:. 7ournal of the Amzrican CaUege (If Cardiolqoý. 26, 
1068--1079) and is likely connected to an agc-associated 
toss of cardion-wocytes in both males and females with a 
more adequate reactive hypertrophy seen in females. 
The increase in righiventricular data seen in males does 
not correspond to Previous autopsy data, although this 
could be due to the difficulty in imaging the right 
ventricle with echo cardi ography in an older Population. 

-cs in right ventricular diastolic early and atrial Ch an ýg 
filling velocity concurs with left venLricular data in this 
study and a-, previously reported il-1 the literaturc. 

In conclusion, two-dimcnsional ectiocardiographic 
data concur with previous NIRI data (Hccs et at.. 2002) 
ill which left ventricular inass decreases inmates but I-lot 
in females. Thisý together with the decreases observed 
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in left ventricular volume in males and to a larger extem 
in females.. contradicts earlier ech(wa rdio graphic in- 
vestigations. Changes in right ventricular volume are 
worthy of further investigation. 

The physical activity levels of normal and 
overweight girls and boys during primary school 
recess: The Liverpool Sporting Playgrounds 
Project 

G. Stratton, N. Ridgerlý S. Fairclough, & 
D. Richardson 

Research Institute fi)r 
. 
Sporr and Exercix Sciences, Liverpool, 7ohn 

Aloores UniversitV, Liverpool, UK 

The physical acthity and adiposity of children is 
currently a major public health conce-rn primarily 
because of the consistent upward trend in overweight 
in ihis age group. There is sound evidence that 
oveiweight children are less active than their normal 
weight counterparts (Trost et al., 20t)l: International 
Younial of Obesitv and Related Metabolic Disorders, 25, 
822- 829)ý There are no reported data on the physical 
acti-vity of ovenveight and obese children in sustainable 
settings where physical activItv is an obvious choice 
behaviour such as, playgrounds. The purpose of this 
investi,, ation was to as sess whether there were anv 
differences in physical actMtv levels, of overweight girls 
and boys in primary school playgrounds. 

Three hundred and sevent. v-seven children were 
monitored for physical activity using heart rate tele- 
metrv, (Polar Electro Oy, Kempeleý, Finland). Heart rate 
resen? es of' 50 and 75'ý,;,, maximal heart rate were 
equivalent to i-nodcrate to vigorous physical activirY 
(M'VTA) and vigorous physical activity NP. A) respec- 
tively. A body mass index (131MI) Nvas derived from 
measures of body mass and height and overweight was 
defined as the 85 th percentile (Cole et al.. 2001: British 
Medical Jotwnal, 320.1, - 6) 

'-fhe results are reviewed in Table 1. A significant 
main effect was found for SOX (F'1,176 = 8.47 ý P< 0.004'ý 

and the BMI group x sex interaction (FI, 372 = 9.47-; 
P<0.002) for the percentage of playtime spent in 

'Fable 1. Results (mean: i: s). 

. Normal weighL Overweig, ght 

Bov, ý Total "n 2MVI"A day 35.4 18.57 29.4 18.16 
Total %VRA day 13,0 11.38 9ý7 11.64 

Girl,; Total % INIVPA day 23,8 16,99 29. 
ý 

16,84 
Total 'X, VPA day 7.4 8-03 9.2 7.70 
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A4VP, t, I. Similar , ignificant differences were found for 
the Percentage of, recess, time spent in VPA between. 
girls and bovs (F 1,376 = 8,03, P< 0.005) and the BIN41 
'. -x intL = 5.67, P< 0.02). There were no "c 'raction (F,.. 72 
llljznificýant main effects for the percentage of recess, time 
"Pent in 

-'ý, IVPA or VPA for BINII (P> 0.05). 
NI ormal weight boys were the only group to take 

advantage Of activity opportunities during school 
recess time. Overweight boys and all girls did not 
achieve the same levels ofactivity and this may be dLIC 
to the type, of games played, space used and social 
dynamics of the primary school play area. These 
results are important to consider when designing 
health-prom()ting 

playgrounds for girls and boy . 
S, as 

this study suggests that current school playgrounds 
Only serve to promote activity in normal weight boys 
leaving other groups disadvantag 

ged. 

Reproducibility of peak VO, achieved duting cycle 
ergOM, L*trv in normoxia and. hypoNia 

C. Thake & M. Price 
&-hool qf Science and tiw- Environwvný, CoveroRy University, 
Cavelitq,, UK 

Incremental cycle exercise protocols to determine peak 
physiological responses are generally considered to be 
reliable (Kolirt et at., 1.987, Afedicine and Science in 

, Sports and Exercise, 19,51 5). However, to the authors* 
knowledge no data regarding the reproducibility of peak 
physiological respomes during cycle (n-gometry in 
hypoxic conditions have been reported and no pub- 
lished guidelines for exercise testing in simulated 
liýpoxic environments are available. Furthermore, the 
mode of gas delivery differsi. between normobaric (, via a 
mask or mouthpiece) and hypobaric (arribient air) 
experimental models and may contribute to the 
reproducibility of physiological data. The aim of this 
study was to determine the reproducibility of peak 
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physiological responses during incremental cycle ergo- 
metry in normoxia and hypoxia. 

Ten moderatelv trained indjvidualý, (ag 26.1 + 6_9 
years, height 1.79 -T, 0.07 in, body mass 72.5 + 7.3 kg, 
body fat 10,8 ± 2.3%) volunteered to undertake repeat 
incremental cxerciý, e tests until volitional exhaustion 
(Cheng er al., 1992: Iniffnational 

_7ounzat of Spons 
Medicine, 13,518 522) in normoxic (room air, n=8) 
and normobaric hypoxic (F, 02=14%, equivalent to 
3000 in, j? = 8) conditions in a single blind rand(. )miz&d 
crossover design. Cycling commenced at a work-load of 
80 W for 

_5 min and was increased by 50 W every 
min. When heart rate was equal to or exceeded 160 

beats - min- 1,50 W increments were made every 
2.5 min until volitional exhaustion. A cadence of 80 
rev . min -1 was maintained throughout. Inspired vo- 
lume (T I vj-ps) was measured (Harvard Drv Gas A-leter, 
Crarilea UK) down stream of a 1000 litre ga,, reservoir. 
The F1_0., and Fy. ý, CO2 were sampled continuously 
(Servornex 1400) via an expiratory mixing-r box. NUnute 
ventilation (171, peak oxTgen uptake (Vo2peak) 

and respiratory exchange ratio (RER) were subse- 
quently calculated. Heart rate (Polar Accurex) and 
arterial saturation (SpO2; Nonin Niodel 8500) were 
monitored continually. Differences between peak phy- 
siological responses were analysed using paired t-tests 
and the test retest variability (technical error of 
measurement, TEM) of each measure was determined 
(Bland & Altman, 1986: 77ic Lancet, i, 307 3.10). 

Peak physiological responses measured in normoxia 
and hypoxia are given in Table 1. Although different 
between normoxia and hypoxia (P<0,001), VOpeak 
test retest values were not significantly different in 

either normoxia (4.09-± 0.62 and 4.06+ 0,56 
or hypoxia (3.37±0.47 and 3.3 19-tO, 47 I rnin- 1). The 
TFAI for VO'p,. k was 3.2,,, rO. 9 and 2.8+1.1% 

respectively. Test-rete, '; t data showed highly significant 
correlations (r=0.98 and 0.97 for normoxia and 
hNpoxia, respectively; P<0.0001) and were within 
acceptable limits +2 standard deviations of the mean 

Table 1. Test-retest peak- physiological responses in normoxia and nonnobaric hypoxia (n = 8, inean ±s). 

Non-no--6a Normobaric hypoida 

'rest Test I 'rest 

0, min 1) 4.09 ± C). 62 4.06 Oý56 3.37 0.47 3.371 
- 

0.47 
Peak heart rate (beats, min 181-1 + 15 1844-12 178+ 13 180+11 

ak (I - inin 113.4 4-13.8 1123 12.2 113.5+11.1 114.4 
RER 1.22 j- 0.15 1.2-1 4-0.14 L31 -1 Oý08 1.33+0.08 

Spo' M 94-1-4 76. +-4 77 4ý-ý 5 
Peak power (NV) 3344-34 331 ± 37 2751-45 275,4 45 
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